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PREFATORY BY THE EDITOR.

fTHE

very

Scarcity of the

great

Brief Hijlory of Philip's War, by

Mather,

Increase

Rev.

the

D. D., has long been experienced,
and a Defire has often been ex

Many

prefled by

that

it

So great indeed was

reprinted.

-

mould be
its

Scarcity, that even hiftorical Stu-

dents could feldom obtain even the

Copy

Sight of a

;

it

exifted in fo

probably published, and thefe only

Form
than

;

very

frail

Few had

few

Small Editions were

Libraries, public or private.

in

pamphlet

the Fortune to pais into other

Thefe Circumstances will

paper Covers.

principally account for the very great Rarity of the

Work.
been for

So that for
fale,

many Years Copies have

excepting

in a

have commanded Prices
ordinary Students.

far

When

not

few Inftances, and thefe

beyond the Means of

Copies have

at

any

Time

—
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appeared

the

in

Market they have been purchafed

by the opulent Clafs of Collectors, or by Inftitutions,

and are thus out of the Reach of the Majority

of working Students in Hiftory.

Hence we hear of

twenty -Jive and even fifty Dollars having been offered

Copy without obtaining One.
The Work was a hurried Performance written
out as the News arrived at the Capital from the

for a

;

Foreft in

which the War Operations were performed.

This muft be apparent

to

every Reader

when

War was not ended until
1676 that the Work went through

it is

confidered that the

the

Autumn

the

of

;

neceffarily flow

firft

fame Year; and

Copy crofted

Printing-prefs

that before the

a

the wide Atlantic in a flow failing Craft

of thofe Days, and was reprinted
the

of Bofton the

End of the Year

End of the fame

in

London

before

Year.

That the Author was
Matter of getting out

his

a

little

Work

is

hurried in

the

quite apparent,

his Knowledge of the Fact that the Reverend
Mr. Hubbard of Ipfwich was diligently employed
There was
in a Work upon the fame Subjedt.
then but one printer in Bofton- John Foster by
name and he muft print both Works. Dr. Mather's was firft in the Hands of the Printer, and

from

—

confequently appeared

firft

before the Public.

Prefatory by the Editor.
It

is

Work

not propofed by the

of Dr. Mather to fupply

the Occurrences of Philip's

would be
of that
lished.

one or to

would be
all

Deficiencies in

its

To

War.

much

has never been written,

attempt

all

it

attempt that

A complete

entirely inexpedient.

War
To

vii

reproduction of this

Hiftory

lefs

by attaching Notes

pubany

to

of the early Trails and Chronicles

Even were

a Failure.

it

poflible to bring

War

the Facts belonging to the

into Notes, the

amount of Notes thus required would render the
Work awkward for Confultation, immethodical, out
of chronological Order, and not unlike a Ship rendered valuelefs becaufe irrecoverably ftranded under
the

Weight of

further,

a valuable Cargo.

And

I

may add

that the impracticability of fupplying

all

Works by Notes, arifes in fome
many Errors and Omiflions in

Deficiencies in fuch

Degree from the
them.

Thefe Errors and Omiflions were unavoid-

able at the

Time, becaufe the

earlieft

fuch Tranfactions are never entirely
witnefs every

Day in

Rebellion, with

all

Accounts of

reliable, as

we

the Progrefs againfl: the prefent

our modern Means of acquiring

and conveying Information.

Thofe acquainted with the
only by Extracts from
Idea of

its

real Value.

it,

I

Work

of Dr. Mather,

have probably but a

faint

would be understood by

;

Prefatory by the Editor.
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its

Value, to

where

mean,

efpecially as

To

bard.

as

compared with what

is

elfe-

found concerning Philip's War, and

to be

compared with the

form

Work

of Mr.

Hub-

Kind of comparative Eftimate of

a

the Importance of the Brief Hijiory in that Relation

it

may

be obferved, that while there never has

been an Edition of
lication before

the

fince the

it

Year of

its firft

Time

mentioned, to the prefent

Pubyet

;

Work of Mr. Hubbard had paffed through feven
many Years

Editions

ago.

And

it

mould be remem-

bered too, that Mr. Hubbard did not Write under
the Advantages

pofTeffed

by Dr. Mather.

The

former refided a long Day's Ride from Bofton where
all

the Information, efpecially

while the
tion

had Accefs

Hence,

and by

his Pofi-

to the beft Sources of Information.

thefe Circumftances taken into Account,

might be

led to expecl: a

Work from

Dr. Mather than Mr. Hubbard.

in the inverfe Ratio, as will

has juft been

faid.

one

much more full and accurate

the hiftorical Value of the two

tion of

centered

official,

latter refided in Bofton,

Works

But

are ftrongly

be inferred from

what

Unfortunately for the Reputa-

Mr. Hubbard's Work, none of the Editions

of itfince the fecond have been accurately reprinted.

The

third Edition

1775.

This was

was printed here
fo

(in

Bofton) in

mutilated by Omiffions and

Prefatory by the Editor.
Tranfpofitions, that but for the Author's

the Title-page

Yet

jectured.

been detected
that a

;

its

in

Paternity would fcarcely be con-

this

Impofition feems never to have

and the Original had become

Companion could

mutilated Iffue

this

ix

Name

lb rare,

From

not be eafily made.

the later Impreffions are even

all

bad Copies !
It

was thought

Work

that the Addition of Dr. Cotton

War would be an acAccompaniment to that of his Father, as
every thorough Student mould recur to it, although
far inferior in Value to his father's Work.
I was
Mather's

on the fame

ceptable

induced to add
in the

it is

nowhere extant except
difficult

it is

Brief Hijiory,

after the

War was

a

Time when

practicable

;

yet

delivered in

Work

without

ment.

Nor

fited to

be con-

it

fo

is

a

good Hiftory

it

contains no

Much

Marks of Care and Pains-taking.
is

to

This was compofed about twenty Years

fulted.

of the

this, as

Magnalia, where

of what

drawn from Mr. Hubbard's

much

as a

Word

in

acknowledg-

does the Author appear to have pro-

any confiderable Extent from other Sources,

notwithstanding he muft have daily
tact

with the very

the

War

Men who

in various Capacities.

B

come

in

Con-

had ferved through

x
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Having printed the Account from the Magnalia

in a different
it

may

other.

Type from

that of the Brief Hiftory

be read continuoufly without Regard to the
I

have made the Magnalia Account of

each Tranfaclion follow the Account of the fame
Affair in the Brief Hiftory

;

it

thus ferves as a fort

Nor is any
The Reader will

of running Commentary throughout.
Part of either

Work

omitted.

therefore be in Poffeffion of both Accounts,

he can read and confult together or

which

feparately, as

Convenience may require.
Some of the Notes to the Work were made many

his

Years ago.
I

Thofe required fome Modification, and

have rewritten many of them to adapt them to

the prefent State of the Light

on the Hiftory of

this

which has been fhed

Period for the

twenty Years.

Bofton, 17 June, 1862.

laft five

and

EXPLANATION.
PASSAGE

in

the Title Page of the Edition

of 1676 requires Explanation.

The

Serious

Exhortation therein mentioned was never

added

to the

London Edition of

a Sermon, and

As

tion.

the

War,

accompanied the

the

Work.

hrft, or

It

was

Bofton Edi-

it

had nothing

it

was omitted by the Author or Pub-

who heedleffly
The Author refers to

lifher,

to

do with the Hiftory of

retained the Reference to
it

in his Preface,

and

in

it.

one

other Place in the Hiftory.
I

have preferved the Paging of the Originals

in

Brackets.

References to The Book of the Indians are to the
eleventh Edition.
the Edition

is

In References to other Works,

always delignated

when

elfential.

^eotgree of

tije

jFamtl|> of l^atfjer.

INTRODUCTORY.
RETROSPECTIVE
prefent

Glance,

So

ot Place.

let us call:

^

which

There were no

is

now

States at that

Time

after,

upon

look,

the United States.

A

Time.

Europeans had exiled themfelves
then, and a long

the

our eyes back,

about two Centuries, and
the Country

at

Time, may not be thought out

called the

few

what was

in

American

Wildernefs, and could hardly afpire to the

Name

of

Thefe Europeans were thinly fcattered
along the Coaft, from Cafco Bay to the Waters of
Colonies.

the Chefapeake, but at great Distances one from the
other.

The Wilds

of

New

there dotted with a fmall
called

Over
tion.

upon

Towns.

England were here and

Number

of Settlements

Thefe were furrounded by Indians.

thefe the Settlers exercifed a fort of Jurifdic-

Hence, when thofe Indians commenced
their

War

white Neighbors, the Latter not very in-

appropriately termed the

War now upon

us

is

War

a Rebellion.

alfo called a Rebellion,

The

but with

Introdu&ory.
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much

Propriety than the other.

lefs

In the Cafe

of the Indians there was fome Excufe for their

whom

oppofing the Progrefs of thofe

were Intruders upon
no Wife

a Parallel to the

There

ing.

truly be faid to

it is

now

of Treafon

Common

in

rag-

between

—

675 and this War as both
be waged in the Caufe of Bar-

the Indian Rebellion of

may

War

indeed, this in

is,

they believed

Country; while

their

1

barifm.

The

Peril in

War

the

which the Union

that in

Confpirators

then what

is

;

New

Now, no Army

than

War

of

England had

of the Confpira-

beyond their own defecrated

while the Indians,

at

the Period under Conlid-

made Inroads everywhere, even

but a few Miles of the largeft

A

far greater

placed by this

is

denied the Union now, the Sympathy

tors has dared to pals

eration,

England was placed by

notwithftanding

of Old England.

Soil,

New

which

with King Philip, was

Companion between

the fouthern Conlpirators

Town

to

within

the Land.

the rebel Indians and

would

refult infinitely to

They

the Advantage of the Former.
ftood the Nature of the

in

never under-

Government of their Englifh

Neighbors; while the Confpirators can have no fuch
Plea.

They fully underftand our Government, have

been made a great People by

it,

and have over and

xv
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over fworn to maintain

Arms fwear

to deftroy

it,

and then with Force and

Many

it.

of the poor rebel

Indians were put to death as Traitors,

more were

fold into Slavery.

What

and many

will be

done

with the fouthern Traitors, deferving a thoufand
times greater Punifhment than the Indians, remains
to be feen.

The

Period between the Clofe of Philip's

War

and the American Revolution may not inappropriately be

termed the Middle Ages of our
Hiftorical

Literature.

Students

were

hiftorical

and

few,

confequently there were few Perfons engaged

in

collecting Materials for a Hiftory of the Part of

New

England.

Exceptions,

the

But there were
moft

a

prominent

few fplendid
(becaufe

beft

known) was the Collection of the Rev. Thomas
Prince.
That of the Mathers, though not lefs
important, is lefs known.
Of this we will fay
more

prefently.

That there were not many

Students

hiftorical

during the Middle Ages of New-England,

accounted

The

for.

firft

is

eafily

and fecond Generations

of the original Founders of New-England, had,
in

an

moft Inftances, kv^ or no Advantages
Education

;

owing

to

the wild

to obtain

and unculti-

vated State of the Country, and the Neceflity of

xvi
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thofe early Defcendants of the
all

firft

Settlers to

devote

their Energies to gain a Livelihood.

Judge Samuel Sewall was Cotemporary with

Mr. Prince and
a

feveral

He made

of the Mathers.

moft valuable Collection of Manufcripts, Tracts,

Mr. Hubbard, the

and Newfpapers.
Hiftorian of

New-England, had

Collection, but

me.

what became of

Judge Se wall's was

excellent

doubtlefs a valuable
it is

fcattered

not

known

all

the

to

Way

along through a Period of about a hundred Years,
fo that

its

utter Difperfion

And

complete.

is

now

believed to be

there are probably few Collectors

of curious and ancient New-England Works,
cannot produce fome of

who

Ruins when they wiih

its

to tantalize a lefs fortunate brother Collector.

But the Collection of the Mathers muft have
been fuperiour to

all

others in

New-England.

was accumulated during four Generations.

commenced by Richard Mather of
from

whom

ther,

and from him

from

whom

it

it

paffed with

Dr. Samuel Mather.

A

all

Society.

There

is

alfo in

its

augmentations to

valuable part of

to the

Ma-

Son, Cotton Mather,

given, as I was informed by a

named Dr. Mather,

was

Dorchefter,

paifed to his Son, Dr. Increafe
to his

It

It

it

Daughter of the

was
laft

American Antiquarian
PofTeffion

of the fame

Introductory.
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Society a Portrait of the Rev. Richard Mather, the

emigrant Anceftor, the faithful Minifter of Dor-

And

chefter.

it is

the

Memory

in

any of

Copy of

Edifices

its

pardon

his Portrait to be placed

This may be no Reproach

!

to the Inhabitants of that
will

Town;

Portrait of Richard

Mather is not

of the Founders of

New

there

England

A mere Accident or

reduce the
I

be not, they

if it

Dorchef-

this Allufion to the Subject.

Hiftory in a handfome Octavo, but, the

ter has its

plenty.

that the

of Dorchefter have not held

of that Patriarch in Refpect enough,

even a

to caufe

fomewhat remarkable

Town

People of the

are

!

flight Cafualty

On another publick

Number.

Portraits

by no means

have endeavoured to influence an Action

Matter

;

but have thus far

failed.

I

might

Occafion

may

in this

fucceed

no better now.

Some

Letters written by

to his Son,

Samuel Mather, D. D.,

Samuel Mather,

Efq., not long before

the Deceafe of the Former, enable us to judge
correctly of the Value

than
Place

we were
it

will

more

of the Mather Collection

hitherto able to do.

be pertinent to

ftate,

In the
that

firft.

Samuel

Mather, D. D., the Writer of the Letters, has
been

unpardonably

The Reafon

neglected

of this Neglect

C

is

by

Biographers.

well underftood by

;

IntroduBory.
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who

thofe

Man
and

take the

New

in

Pains to inquire into

England was probably

Learning was of the exacteft Kind.

his

was independent

in

When

in Eftate.

Matters of Theology

and although oppofed

to the

Governor

tore the Governor's

fafe

his

when

Houfe

fled for Protection to that

and was there

as

He

he was

Country

Courfe of his Brother-

in-law, Governor Hutchinfon, yet

Mob

No

the American Revolution began

he took a decided Stand on the Side of

ated

it.

learned as he,

as

an infuri-

to pieces, the

of Mr. Mather,

from perfonal Violence.

Mr. Mather's only furviving Son, Samuel, joined
Army againft Canada in 1758, as Deputy

the

In that Capacity, and in that of

Commiflary.

CommhTary he
Canada
feveral
trate.

his

in

ferved until the final Subjection of

1763.

Years after
In the

He
this,

remained
and was

a

mean Time he was

Father to return and refide

where near him.

He

that

in

in

often urged

ther

length wrote his Father

at

With

was not very well

Cuftomhoufe
Oppreflion,

Officers

and

by

Bofton, or fome-

that if he could obtain a Place in the

he would return.

Country

prominent Magif-

Cuftomhoufe

fuch a Situation the Fapleafed.

as

fignified

He

viewed the

Inftruments
the

fame

of kingly

to his

Son.

However, through the Influence of Gov. Hutchin-

::

fon,

IntroduSiory.
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young Mather obtained the

Office he defired.

Upon

he entered

this

that Office until

of Bofton

in

in

He

1771.

continued

Wafhington drove the

He now became

1776.

a

in

Britifh out

Wanderer

Europe, differing many Privations, where he

in

continued until fome

Few

Time

after the

Peace of 1783.

Letters paffed between the Father and Son

The Tone

after this.

of thofe of the Former are

very different from thofe written before the Latter
deferted

Country; which Defertion was the

his

Their

Occafion of Difinheritance.

political

from

their original

Letters

now

Rela-

few Extracts

tionfhip will be well underftood by a

before me.

Late

Year 1783 (Nov. 14th), Dr. Mather wrote:
have little more to write than one of Tully's

in the

"

I

curt Epiflles,

well

:

We

are well

Fare you well."

" Laft

Monday

although

I

I

;

He

finifhed

you

if

are well,

it is

however continues

my

77th Year, and

find myfelf not quite fo flrong as I ufed

to be, I

am

generally free from

and can

ftill

read the fmalleft Print or Writing by

Candle-light without Spectacles
is

exquifite

old

Age

:

:

So that

I fee

Aches and Pains,

:

And my Hearing

no Caufe

But have rather Caufe

to
to

complain of

own with

Gratitude, as the learned Drufius faid of himfelf
"
'
Melior eji mihi JeneSlus quamjuventus.'

xx
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In another Letter of the next Year the Dodtor
thus refers to his Son's Conduit in efpoufing the

Enemy

Caufe of the

of his Country

but remember, that

Choice
gaged

:

to

go

I

into the

But you chofe

You cannot

Service in

which you en-

to follow

the Counfel of

your mifguided and avaricious Uncle
is

"

:

was not approving of your

;

Name

whofe

generally hated throughout thefe States, and

doomed

to perpetual

In the fame Letter he faid to his Son

Name

mention Numbers of our
Connecticut,

as

is

Infamy."

in

me

appears by a Lift given

Mather of Lyme about

fifteen

" You

:

England.

In

by Dr.

Years ago, or more,

there were above feventy Relations there; and no

doubt there
yet

I

is

now

a great Addition to

them

:

and

cannot learn that one of them has taken the

Side of wicked and miferable Brittain."

We can

better appreciate thefe fharp

Rebukes now than we could

five or

and cutting

more Years ago;

when our long Years

of Profperity had foftened the

Defendants of the

Men

of thofe Days towards

the Opprefiors of our Fathers.
if

For now

there are any in the United States

milder Language towards thofe
us as a Nation,

of the Number.

I

am

(in

who

who would

ready to confefs that

1

862),

can hold

I

deftroy

am

not

;

IntrodicElory.
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Dr. Mather had published a political Pamphlet,
entitled a Legacy,

which he did not

in

Tories and Traitors to their Country.

which the Son wrote
complaining of
replied

"

:

its

to

him he

You feem

Legacy; wherein

it

refers to the Legacy,

To which

Severity.

Heart

:

wrote

I

And

really

my

in

propofed and counfelled,

is

American Caufe returning

fhould never be employed

Confequence.

the Doctor

one PafTage

to diflike

that the Deferters of the
here,

fpare the

In a Letter

in

any Place of
of

this in the Sincerity

think,

that

they,

who

my
dis-

covered themfelves inimical to the American Caufe,

and they

alio

who

deferted

Fear, are not

fit

For,

be feared,

it is

to

them

faithful in

Hazards fhould

from Cowardice or

it

with public Offices.

to be entrufted

;

and

new

if

prefent,

they would not be

that

it is

Difficulties

and

behave, as indeed they have always done

:

new

would

likely that they

fo that

no Dependance is to be placed on them.
" As for the Body of the Tories and Refugees,
look on them in the fame Light
Pitt does,

who

calls

them

Face of the Earth.

who

and went over

were
and

I

to

And

as

to

them

thofe

the Enemies, they

guilty of a criminal Defertion of our

pity

I

your new Mr.

the mojl infamous Scoun-

drels on the
left us

as

Caufe

for the Effects of their unpitiable

IntroduSiory.
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Nor have

Conduct.

they Reafon to blame any but

themfelves for them."
It

is

apprehended that the Reader

will not require

an Apology for this feeming Digreffion,

as

it

to

fome

Times which have
much in common with our own, as well as what
is to follow.
The Tory Son, it appears, during his
Extent

illuftrates

the Spirit of

Exile had been led to refledl upon Matters connected

with his Anceftors, and wrote to his Father making

fome

Inquiries, the

Nature of which

will be fuffi-

June 9th, 1784.
After informing him (the Son) that " the Sermon
ciently explained in a Reply, dated

preached on the Death of

Grandfather [the

his

Au-

thor of the Brief Hijhry] was by Dr. Colman,"

he

fays:

"That Paper which you mentioned,
There were

have no more.

by the renowned Oliver

original Letters, written

Cromwell,

to

Cotton, which

my
I

Hutchinfon, and,
bly loft

Great-grandfather,

lent to

your

as I fuppofe,

and gone:

I

I

feveral Letters I had,

carelefs

Mr. John
Uncle, Mr.

they are irrecovera-

furnifhed him, as

I

fuppofe

you know, with molt of the Materials, of which
his Hiftory

made no

was compofed

better

:

Ufe of them

And
:

fented and mifapplied feveral

had given him

I

am

forry that

he

For he has mifrepreThings, of which

better Information."

I
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Thefe Facts have never before been given

They fhow

World.

we

that

are

indebted

to the
in

no

fmall Degree, if not entirely, to the Collections of

the

Mather Family

his

for

Hutchinfon's Hiflory, and

Volume of Original Papers bearing

the valuable

Name.

To form

a better Appreciation of the

Collection, I give an Eftimate of

Tory Son

"

:

My

its

Mather

Value by the

Father's Library was by far the

moft valuable Part of the family Property.
confifted of

7000

or

and chofen

curious

Number
collected

It

8000 Volumes of the moft
Authors,

and

a

prodigious

of valuable Manufcripts, which had been

my

by

Anceftors for five Generations."

Thefe he confidered worth

at

leaft

eight thoufand

pounds Jlerling.

Thus we

are enabled to

judge of the Mather

Collections from a nearer View, probably, than any

Time of Governor Hutchinfon.
The meagre Notices we have had of Dr. Samuel
Mather, at a Time when full Information was at-

others, fince the

tainable,

is

doubtlefs

and Jealoufy.
is

an

owing

He may

to fectarian Intolerance

have been bigoted

Attribute of Sectaries.

countenance Innovations
confidered fuch.

He

could

in Religion,

—

that

never

or what he

Hence Mr. Whitefield and

his

xxiv
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Followers found no Admirer

regular

in

Mr. Mather or

his

This Stand againft " Diforganizers of

Followers.

Worfhip

"

became unpopular among

a

Ma-

of the People in Bofton, and coniequently

jority

Mr. Mather found himfelf in a lbmewhat overfhadowed Minority
and thus remained for the
;

Remainder of

his Life.

Thus has been given a Sort of mirror View of
him whom fome have been pleafed to denominate
" the

laft

of the Mathers."

He

was,

it is

true, the

But

hereabouts of the illuftrious Mathers.

laft

Works

New

will ever

Memory freih as
Literature.
Had he

keep his

England has

a

nothing but his America
that

would have been

Name

in the

for the

New

Annals of

Known

fufficient

his

his

long

as

written

Ancients,

to the

to perpetuate his

Country.

His Apology

England Churches, publifhed

in

1738,

when he was thirty-two Years of Age, is a very able
Work, and feveral others might be mentioned all
mowing him to have pofieffed an enlightened Mind
;

and extenfive and profound Erudition.
So

much

has been written about the two cele-

brated Authors of the enfuing Hiftory of the Great

Indian

War

lar

of 1675 and 6, that even
would be unneceflary here.

a

Sketch of

The

tabu-

Pedigree annexed hereto fhows, in the

mod

their Lives
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compadt Form,

that will be required to illuftrate

all

this Introduction.

Time

In the

Authors

Works

in

New

of that

of the Mathers there were few

England, not Minifters

Day

all

whatever that Subject might

into their Subjedt,

Hand

They could

fee the

a Defeat as

in a Victory.

the Brief Hijiory, that
to

hence the

These they constantly brought

ligious Sentiments.

Heathen

;

partake of their peculiar re-

of Providence

be.

as well in

Thus we are told in
God would not fuffer the

deftroy Meetinghoufes.

It

was not

long however before they did deftroy them, and
then the Author fays, " now he begins with the
Sanctuary."

Ocfober,

The

1675.

firft

burnt was

was burned, the Fadt was
mark,

that,

moved."

It

at Springfield in

And, when, foon

after,

another

paffed over with the

Re-

"another Candleftick had been redoes not feem to have occurred to the

Writer, that the Reafon that the Churches were

not fooner deftroyed, was, fimply, becaufe they
yielded no Plunder.
It

try

may be

any

Men

queftioned

if

there were in the

equally learned with the

Dr. Increafe and Dr. Cotton.
learned in
learned in

fome
all

Coun-

two Mathers,

They were

not only

particular Studies, but they

were

Branches of Knowledge of their Time.

D
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Father was not endowed with

much Genius

fo

Son, and yet he was a Scholar of the

as the

firft

Order.

The Mathers were firm

Believers in the Doctrines

they taught, and were not very charitable towards

who

thofe

Bigotry in

Difadvantage

for

;

it

This

Religion.

Charge may be allowed, and yet not
five

They have

held to different Doctrines.

been charged with

to their exclu-

muff be remembered that

immediate Anceftors had come out from a

their

Bigotry far greater than

that

now

gotry and Superftition which had

human Mind through

vifible.

A

Bi-

enchained the

Their chief

previous Ages.

Error was,

as

that they

deemed themfelves removed beyond

regards their Pofition in religious Belief;
the

Confines of that Bigotry and Superftition, which
their

and

new Light

to

enabled them to look back upon,

imagine that they had arrived

have had any Notion that

at that defirable

They do

Point fafely beyond them.

a fimilar

not feem to

Error had been

the Incubus of religious Progrefs up to their

Times.

Hence

and Intolerance.

naturally

We

of

own

grew Uncharitablenefs

this

Dayfhould keep

this

Subject in View, and inquire of ourfelves whether

we
and

are entirely fafe
its

beyond the Bounds of Bigotry

kindred Faces of Deformity

;

keeping

in
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what John Robinfon wrote

to the Pil-

grims of Plymouth, who, he had fome Reafon to
fear,

might confider themfelves

as

having attained

Perfection in the Matter of Religion.

This
be

is

made

duced

;

that if

conlidered

for the

the Defence necefTary to

all

Authors of the Works

and we may here take Occafion

many

of a Defence

of this

Age

in a future

now
to

repro-

remark,

fhall not require as

much

Age, their Reprefentatives

may congratulate them, and cherifh
Memory, for having arrived at Perfection fo

or Succeffors
their

long before them.

Dr. Cotton Mather was not
for a Hiftorian

his

as

fo well

calculated

His active

Father was.

Brain could hardly be confined to the Drudgery
necefTary for the Collection and nice

Arrangement

of Fadts.

Had

among our

Puritan Fathers, Cotton Mather would,

Novel-writing been

no doubt, have greatly excelled

in that

in

Fafhion

Department.

his

Account of the Witchcraft

Delufion of his Time.

Nothing can exceed the

Take,

for

Example,

Flights of Imagination to be
efpecially in that Part

met with

where he

in that

noeuvres of the Devil in his Intrigues

deluded Followers.
ceive of any almighty

It

Ma-

among

would be impoffible

Power,

work,

defcribes the

to

his

con-

fuperior, or even equal
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to that attributed to the contemptible Mifcreant
are affured that

he

we

is.

Notwithstanding

the

Benefit as well as for our

left

Cotton

of

Peculiarities

Mather's Writings, he has

much

us

Amufement.

for our*

But

for his

Angular Pen thoufands of Fails would never have

been

His Magnalia

preferved.

Monument
had almoft

it

New

without a Title,

was published the Author had

all

I

entitles it

England, had we

we might have

exceedingly puzzled to affign one for

principally

a ftupendous

Though he

faid, Frivolity.

an Ecclefiaftical Hiftory of

met with

is

of Learning, Piety, Abfurdity, and

iffued

Sermons and Tractates.

been

Before

it.

it

many Works:
All, or nearly

of thefe he put into his Magnalia; though

fome of them he very much altered and abridged.
Efpecially did he garble his Wonders of the Invifible

World; but wherefore
Section

on

Work, but
for the

Work
as

Philip's

is

War was

never iffued

in a feparate

appears to have been compofed exprefsly

Magnalia

;

becaufe he would bring into his

the entire Hiftory of the

he terms the

War

Wars of the Lord,
And as

with the Indians.

there were extant Hiftories of Philip's

by Mr. Hubbard and

more

His

not very apparent.

general

Way

his Father,

he

War, both

treats

it

in a

than he would otherwife have

xxix
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Neverthelefs

Hiftorian
ing,

and

;

it

it

always be curioufly intereft-

will

from the peculiar

rather in the

Manner

than a Hiftory of

it

muft be confulted by the
Style of the Author.

It is

of an EfTay upon that

War

yet,

;

gives

it

not elfewhere to be found.

was Hubbard's Narrative

;

often copying

Language; but he never once

On

this I

fome Facls

us

His chief Authority

refers to that

have already remarked

its

very

Author.

in the Preface.

A few Words here refpe&ing the Population
New England, in 1675, may be of Affiftance

of
to

the Reader.

The white Population of New England at the
Time of Philip's War is not accurately known, nor is
that of the Indians
yet we may judge from various
;

Data near enough

There were

for hiftorical Ufes.

probably between 30,000 and 40,000 white In-

Of

thefe

from

Arms.

Of

thefe

habitants in the United Colonies.

6000

to

8000 were

from 600
I.

to

able to bear

800 were

killed

by the Enemy.

Dr.

Mather gives the former Number, and the Author

of the Narrative

Of

the

make

Number

in the Chronicle, p. 101, the latter.

of the Indians

an Eftimate.

equal to the Englifh.
partially or

it is

not fo eafy to

Thefe were probably about

About

wholly deftroyed.

fifty

Up

Towns were
End of

to the

xxx
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May, 1676,

had been 444 of the Englifh

fays there

Having

Of

England,

killed,

and

are

enu-

great Advantages of the Englifh in

(ome

55 taken captive.
merated killed.

refpedts,

News from N.

the Writer of

it is

910

the Indians

not ftrange that they were confident

in their Ability to rid

Country of them

the

;

but

Form of Government
among them, they loft in one Day what they gained
They had a Sort of Philofothe preceding Day.
want of Syftem and

for

phy, but

it

a

was too crude

to

be of any Service to

them when it was moft needed. Their Regulations or Laws for conducting an Expedition were
all

out of Joint

if

they failed in

the

firft

Onfet.

Subordination with them might well be compared
to a

" Rope of Sand."

A good while

before the

War

with Philip began,

the Indians, having pofleffed themfelves with Fire-

arms, did not hefitate to give out Threats on fome

Occafions that they were able to drive the Englifh
out of the Country, and might do

it

at

fome future

Governor Bradford tells us that they had
Day.
" fair Mufkets, which they kept neat and brave, all
Englifh,"

too

;

and that " the Englifh were not

furnifhed fo well as they."

Thefe Remarks of the

good Bradford were made long before

Philip's

War.
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He

to the

refers

Charge

the

againft

Dutch and

Arms to
we fee in
French and Dutch Guns are

French, of fupplying the Indians with
replies, " it is Englifh Guns

which he
their

Hands

more

flight,

now grown

When

for the

;

;

and are fuch, that thefe Indians are
fo

knowing

as to defpile."

Mrs. Rowlandfon was a Captive among

them, they told her they would knock

all

the

Englifh on the Head, drive them into the Sea, or

make them
was

fly

the Country.

This was when

it

Sea with their Affairs, and their Hands

full

were made ftrong with the Englifh Implements of
Deftruction.

One
in

of the greateft and moft regretted Defects

our early Hiftories

is

lufficient

the almoft entire Abfence

Prominent Perfons receive

of perfonal Hiftory.

Laudation and Notice of what they do,

but feldom have

we any Account

the immediate Adlion for
It

of them faving in
which they were noticed.

does not feem ever to have occurred to the old

Writers that the Pofterity of thofe

know fomething
fome One of them

fire to

that

Enemy, and

that

Men might

led a

Company

Others were

killed

Seldom indeed was Pains taken even

Names

of thofe

who

de-

of their Anceflors, beyond

fell.

And

againft the

by them.
to give the

even Captains and

xxxii
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known only by
Name, as Capt. Wadfworth,
If we would
Capt. Beers, Capt. Turner, &c, &c.
know what Capt. Wadfworth, &c, we muft look

other Officers of Companies are
their paternal or family

elfewhere than

in

the Hiftories before us.

Though the Officers are only alluded to here, it
is not much lefs important that we have Lifts of
the Rank and File, and the poor Pioneers, who
.from limited Means had been compelled to take

up

their

Abodes on the Borders or Frontiers of

Settlements

Tomahawk

and thus expofing themfelves to the

;

and fcalping Knife, and ftanding

as a

Enemy and their more
The Names of all fuch

Barrier between a mercilefs

opulent Countrymen.

fhould be fought out and placed upon the Pages

of the Hiftory of their Times.

In this Service the

Writer of this Introduction has devoted

many Years, and although he
much remains to be done. Until

for

fully

a

much Time

has done

much,

thefe Labors are

accomplifhed our Materials are defective for

general

Hiftory of

New

England, and confe-

quently that Hiftory cannot be fatiffadtorily written,
either to the intelligent

Such
on an

a Hiftory

infufficient

rebuilt,

is ftill

Reader or

may be compared

to the

to a

Author.

Houfe

built

Foundation, and although often

without the neceflary Subftrudlure.

A BRIEF

HISTORY

WAR
INDIANS
OF THE

WITH THE
IN

NEW-ENGLAND.
From June

1675. (when the firft Englijhman was
the Indians) to Auguft 12. 1676. when
Philip, alias Metacomet, the principal Author
and Beginner of the War was (lain.
24.

Murdered by

Wherein the Grounds, Beginning, and Progrefs of the
War, is fummarily expreffed. Together with a feri-

XH

O
ous E
of that Land.
By

RTATION

to

INCREASE MATHER,
Chrift in Bofton in

the Inhabitants

Teacher of
New-England.

a

Church of

Lev. 26. 25. I will bring a Sword upon you, that Jhall avenge the quarrel of the Covenant,
Pfal. 107. 43. Whojo is -wife and -will obferve thefe things, even they Jhall underjland
the loving Kindnefs of the Lord.
Jer. 22. 15. Did not thy Father do Judgment and Jufiice, and it was well with h
Segnius irritant animos demifla per aures,

Quam

quse funt occulis commifTa fidelibus.

Lege Hiftoriam ne

fias

Hiftoria.

Horat.

Cic.

London, Printed for Richard Chifwell, at the Rofe and
Crown in St. Pauls Church-Yard, according to the
Original Copy Printed in New-England. 1676.

E

Licenfed,
Roger

Decemb.

2.

L'E/ira?ige.

1676.

To the Reader.
was not
negligent
ALTHOUGH
Noting down fuch Occurrences,
altogether

I

reipecf-

in

War with the Heathen in
came to my knowledge, in the

ing the prefent

New-England,

as

time of them

yet

for

my own

to

think

;

what

I

did that way, was meerly

nor had

I the leaft thought
of publiihing any of my Obfervations, until fuch
time as I read a Narrative of this War, faid to be
Written by a Merchant in Bojlon, which it feems
met with an bnprimatar at London, in December
The abounding Miftakes therein, caufed me
laft.'
it

private ufe

neceffary,

;

that a true Hijlory

Wherefore

Affair fhould be published.

I

of

this

refolved

(avv 0£<3) to Methodize fuch fcattered Obfervations
ha3 by me, fo were the Horce fubjecivce of a

as I

few days improved. Whilft I was doing this,
there came to my hands another Narrative* of this
War, written by a Quaker in Road-IJland, who
but that
pretends to know the Truth of things
;

The

i

the

firfl

War

Narrative referred

to

is

of the Trails on Philip's

contained in the Old Indian
The " miftakes" com-

Chronicle.

plained of are neither numerous nor

extraordinary,
ftances

the

into

have written.

taking the

circum-

account under which
that Narrative muft

Author of

*

The Author

has reference, no

to
John Easton,
Narrative feems to have lain

doubt,

whofe
in

MS.

1858, in which year Mr.
Munsell of Albany printed it in a
fumptuous manner, elaborately edIt is difficult
ited by Dr. Hough.
to underftand wherefore our Author
accufes Eafton of making falfe ftateuntil
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Narrative being fraught with worfe things than
meer mi/lakes, I was thereby quickened to expedite
what I had in hand. I moved that fome other
might have done it, but none prefenting, I thought
of [t]his laying, Ab alio quovis hoc fieri mallem quam
And I
a me, fed a me tamen potius quam a nemine.
hope that in one thing (though it may be in little
elfe) I have performed the part of an Hijlorian, viz.
In endeavouring to relate things truly and impartially, and doing the beft I could that I might not
lead the Reader into a Miftake.
Hifiory is indeed
in

itfelf a

ftudy.
Learned men know
and the great Philofopher call it,

profitable

that Polybius,

AhYiQivuTtatYiv naibeiav xai

%py;Gi(i.Y!i>

yvfivaaiav-

And

holy Scripture to encourage a work of this
nature; For what was the Book of the Wars of the
Lord? Num. 21. 14. And that Book of Jajher,
which we read of in foflma and in Samuel? Yea,
and the Book of the Chronicles, mentioned in the
Book of Kings (for we find not fome of thole things
referred unto in the Canonical Book of Chronicles).
What were thefe Books but the faithful Records of
the Providential Difpenfations of God in the Days
Yea, and it is proper for the Minifters of
of old ?
there

is

ments, as that narrator fcarcely goes
beyond what pafled under his own

fe&ly monflrous.

obfervation; and although he appears

tion, although

before us under

it

all

the difadvantages

of a want of education, yet his
Narrative was well intended, and is
as free from errors doubtlefs as any
work of the kind. As to the work
as a literary performance it is per-

Its

bably never intended

Author proit

for publica-

from the mention of

by our Author, he might be fup-

pofed to have reference to a printed
work.
Eafton was a man of good
Handing, and was Governor of the

Colony

in

1690.
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engage themfelves in fervices of this nature; Witnefs the Hi/lory or Commentary tmo of the
Prophet Iddo, 2 Chro. 13. 22.
Whether my de-

God,

to

fective

manner of management

ders

unprofitable,

Hiftory renConfidering the
other employments that are always upon me, together [iv] with my perfonal inabilities, I have caufe
to fufpect it may be fo in a great meafure. If any one
ihall hereby be incited to do better, I hope I mail
rather thank than envy him, nksovuv epyov a,(ieivov.
And I earneftly wifh that fome effectual Courfe
may be taken (before it be too late) that a juft
Hijiory of New England, be written and published
That is a thing that hath been
to the World.
often fpoken of, but was never done to this day,
and yet the longer it is deferred, the more difficulty
will there be in effecting of it.
Moreover the thing which I mainly defigned,
was the fubfequent Exhortation, which is annexed
herewith, wherein I have defired to approve myfelf as in the fight of God, ipeaking what I believe
God would have me to fpeak, without refpect to
And there is one thing
any perfon in this world.
infilled on therein, concerning which I could wifh
that I had faid more, I mean that which doth* refpect endeavours for the Converfon of the Heathen
unto Chrift.
There are fome that make a wrong
ufe of a notion of Mr. Cottons touching this matter,
it

I

know

in this

not.

1

1

The Author

ignores

entirely

Capt. Johnson's Hiftory, published
in

1654.

It

is

more

generally

known

as

Wonder Working ProviNew Eng-

dence of Sion's Savior in
land.

—
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alledging that he taught that a general Converfon of
Indians is not to be expecled before the feven Vials 1
are

poured forth upon the AntichrifKan

State,

nor

before the converfion of the fewifli Nation. It is far
from my purpofe to contradidl that Great Author,

unto whole duft (in refpedl of near Affinity 2 as well
on the account of his Eminency in Grace and
ipiritual Gifts) I owe a facred Reverence, and it is
known that I have my felf aiferted the fame notions both in Sermons, and in a printed Difcourfe

as

concerning the Salvation of the Tribes of Ifrael.
But it was never intended that that Affertion fhould

be improved io as to difcourage from the profecution of that which was the proferfed, pious, and a
main defign of the Fathers of this Colony; viz.
This now curious Book is of
It was written in New
England, and publilhed in London,
i

great rarity.

in 4to, 1642.

A

part of

its title is

The Powring out of the Seven

Vials ;

or an Expofition of the 16. Chapter
of the Revelation, with an Application

of

it to

our times.

Wherein

is

revealed Gods powring out the full
Vials of his fierce Wrath, Sec, &c.

This work, we are told, was
preached in feveral Sermons to his
" owne priuate auditorie and was

when firlt deliuered,
more publike ufe." It was

not intended,
for any

probably well adapted to the ftate
of opinions and the times in which
but in thefe days,
it was produced,
and perhaps in all future time, it
will be looked upon as very curious
among the curiofides of ancient
Theology.
Of God's feven " full

vials

of fierce wrath," he

out four of them

" upon

" powrs "
the loweft

and bafeft fort of Catholicks, their
worfhip,

Priefts,

and

the

Popes

Supremacy."
people to whom Mr. Cotton preached were juft from Old
England, and he affures them, that,
as they came here to enjoy " purity
of ordinances," it would be matter
of great reproach if they were not
true to their profefiions ; "all England (he fays) will judge your reformation but a delufion, and you
cannot poure forth a viall of more
wrath on religion."
Seven Vials,

The

p. 23.

2 The Author married the daughof Mr. Cotton, as will be feen
by the pedigree annexed.
ter
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and Kingdom of Chrijl among
former Ages had not heard of

the Go/pel

who in
fame and Glory. It is indeed true, that although
a Fulnefs of the Gentiles in refpedt of Apoftafy, (hall
be accomplished (fo muft they fulfill their Times)
before the calling of the Jews, yet the fulnefs of
thefe Indians,
his

the Gentiles in refpedt of Converfon, will not come
Neverthelefs a glorious Sprinkling,
in before that.
and great fuccefs of the Gofpel may be in particular places at prefent,

even amongft Heathen.

And

the Salvation of a few immortal Souls' is worth the
And happy experilabour of many all their lives.
ence hath confirmed this; for here in New-England,

Churches have been conftituted amongft the
And the labours of Robert Junius forty
years fince amongft the Eajl Indians in Formofa,
were wonderfully fuccefsful for (as Cafpar Sibellius, Paftor of the Church in Daventry in Holland,
fix

Indians. 1

;

writing the Hiftory of that affair doth relate) there
were no lefs than five thoufand and nine hundred
Indians that became profeffedly fubjedl to the
Gofpel, and [v] were all, together with their
children, baptized into the Name of Jefus Chrijl.

Junius having learned the Indian Language, and
being a Man of exemplary Piety in his converfa•

Thofe who would

learn

the

condition of the converted Indians

of

this

period will find

much

fatis-

by confulting the two works
of the worthy General Gookin.
Thefe works are printed, one in the
Collections of
firft volume of the
the Maflachufetts Hift. Society, and

faction

the fecond volume of
Ameriean Antiquarian Society's

the other in
the

publication.
in a

An

edition of them,

handfome volume, would be a

valuable addition

to

our

libraries.

Their editorfhip would afford a delightful employment to one qualified
for the undertaking.

To the Reader.
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tion,

and one

ual Abilities,

alio that excelled in

wifdom and

fpirit-

God was with him and made him

an

happy Inftrument of winning Souls. He tranflated
fome part of the Scripture, and wrote Catechifms,
and other profitable Books in their Language. He
caufed Schools to be eredled among thole blind
Barbarians, fo as that Jix hundred of them were
able to read and write, and about^/?jy who excelled
in knowledge, and were of approved godlinefs, became Injiruclors of others in the Principles of the
Yea, in three and twenty
true Chriftian Religion
Towns, there were Indian Chriftian Churches
And learned men were fent out of HolPlanted.
:

land, in order to a further propagation of the intereft

of the Gofpel in thofe remote parts of the World.
Alio Jujius Heurnius, who was at firft a Pbyjitian,
being inflamed with a fingular zeal after God's
Glory, and the Salvation of Souls of Men, left his
practicing in Medicinal Cures, and betook himfelf wholly to the ftudy of Divinity ; after which
he engaged in a Voyage towards the Eaji-Indians,
defigning their Conver/ion, and having learned their
Language, i'pent fourteen Years amongft them:

and

as

the great Voetius (in his Difputation, De
teftifieth, was inftrumental to

Vocatione Gentium)

the Conver/ion of many of thole Indians, fo as to
erecl: Churches of them in divers places, yea, and
took care for the learned Education of divers Young-

men, even amongft the Indians themfelves, fo as
were able to inftrudf. the feveral Churches,
which by the bleffing of God upon his Labours

that they

;

To the Reader.
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It is great pity then, that
had been lately formed.
we in New-England, who do not come behind
others in Profeffion, and Pretences to Religion,

mould

fall

fhort in real endeavours, for the

promo-

and propagation of Religion, and Chriftianity
amongft thofe that have been for ages that are paft,
without God and without Chrift, and Strangers to
It troubleth me,
the Common-wealth of Ifrael.
tion

when

I

read

how

have converted

fo

the Papijls glory in that they
many of the Eajl and Weft -

Indians to the Chriftian Faith, and reproach Pro-

becaufe they have been no more induftri
Though I know
ous in a work of that nature.
they have little caufe to Glory, if the whole truth
For as for many of their Converts,
were known.
inafmuch as they are become Vajfals not only to
the Herefies, but to the Perfons of thofe who have
Profelyted them, they are as Chrift faid concerning
-

teftants,

the Profelytes of the Scribes and Pharifees, twofold
more the children of Hell, than they were before
and many of them know little of Chriftianity beWitnefs the celebrated Story of
fides the Name.
that Francifcan, who wrote a Letter to a Friend of
his in Europe, wherein he glorieth that having lived
fix and twenty years amongft the Indians, he had
converted many thoufands of them to the [vi] Faith,
and he defired his Friend to fend him a Book
called the Bible, for he heard there was fuch a Book
in Europe, which might be of fome ufe to him.
Surely, Francis himfelf did not excel this FrancifIt is alfo true, that
can, in profound ignorance.

F
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the Hollanders have formerly (as was in part intimated but now) done fomething towards the Converfion of thole Indians where they have Plantations
For they have caufed fome part of the
fettled.
Scripture to be Tranflated into the Indian Language,
and have out of their Publick Treasuries maintained

fome learned and meet Perfons, on purpofe, that
they might become Preachers to the Indians
:

Neverthelefs, Voetius in his differtation de plant atoribus Ecclejiarum, greatly bewaileth it, that no

more

care hath been taken about that concern of
the Gofpel and Kingdom of Chrift and declareth
what were the unhappy obftruclions, hindring the
Belgick Churches from attaining a further progrefs
but (as he there fpeaketh)
in a work fo delirable
;

;

And I know
Infanda ilia nihil attinet hie referre.
not, but that the Lords holy Delign in the War
which he hath brought upon us, may (in part) be
to punifh us for our too great negledt in this matter.
I would not detract from what hath been done
that way, but rather with my Soul blefs God for it.
It is well known, that fundry of the Lords Servants
in this Land, have laboured in that work: Efpecially Reverend Mr. 'Eliot hath taken molt indefatigable pains, having Tranflated the whole Bible
into the Indian Language, in which refpedt New
England (let Chrift alone have the praife of it) hath
out-done all other places, fo far as I have heard or
read.
But it cannot be long, before that faithful,
and now aged fervant of the Lord reft from his
Labours Sad will it be for the fucceeding Genera:

To the Reader.
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Work of Chrift amongft
Sed
him who began it.

tion, if they (hall fuffer the

the Indians, to die with

1

meliora fperamus.
I fhall add no more, but leave the fuccefs of this
And
undertaking to him, who alone can give it.
earneftly defire the Prayers of every Godly
I
Reader.

Increafe Mather.

i

The

known

as

Rev. John Eliot,

fince

" The Apoftle to the In" The Indian Apoftle,"
Roxbury 20 May, 1690,
Hence he lived 14 years
work was publiihed. A

dians," or

died in
aged 86.
after this

pedigree of his family has been publiihed.

Twenty- five years after this war,
our author publiihed a little work
which he entitled Icbabod, &c. For
fome now amufing reflections on the
State of New-England and the Indians, the reader is referred to that
work, commencing at p. 66.

A BRIEF

HISTORY
THE

|.]

WAR
INDIANS
OF

WITH THE
IN

N

E W-E

NGLANDi

is
the title which Dr. Cotton
gives to that part of the Seventh Book of his
Magnalia, &c, containing the hiftory of King Philip's

[The following

Mather
War.]

Arma Virqfq ; Cano : Or, The Troubles which the
Churches of New-England have undergone in the Wars,
which the People of that Country have had with the In1

dian Salvages.

[Under

he narrates the events of the Petouches upon a few other
events concerning the Narraganfets and other Indians.
this title

quot War, and

in

(lightly

i
The Magnalia being publifhed
London, the author feems to have

intended to give the impreffion that

he wrote

it

there.
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This part of his hiftory does not belong to our prefent
work, but may be ufed with his father's hiftory upon
the Pequot war; which I propofe hereafter to republifh,
uniform with this.]

THAT
we

the Heathen People amongft whom
and whofe Land the Lord God

live,

of our Fathers hath given to us for a
PofTemon 1 have at fundry times been Plotting milchievous Devices againft that part of the
Englijh lfrael, which is feated in theie goings down
of the Sun, no man that is an Inhabitant of any
Efpecially
conflderable ftanding, can be ignorant.
that there have been {Nee Injuria) Jealoufies concerning the Narragafifets and Wompanoags, is noAnd whereas they
torioufly known to all men.
have been quiet until the laft Year, that muft be
afcribed to the wonderful Providence of God, who
did (as with Jacob of old, and after that with the
Children of lfrael) lay the fear of the Englifh, and
rightful

1

»

firft

Not only our Fathers who came
New-England ufed to fpeak

to

of the Country as the " End of the
Earth," but their children confidered it as fuch, as numerous inftances might be cited to (how. And
whatever the hopes of the firft fettiers might have been of its importance in a Chriftian point of view,
it is pretty evident that they had no
expectations of any great National
importance, to be attained in after
time.
tion

Our Author fays

in his Elec-

Sermon of 1677, " Our Fa-

thers did not in their

coming hither

propound any great matter
refpe&ing

felves

But

this

make

was

this

to themworld," ice.

the land they

hoped

to

pure and holy, that Chrift
up his abode here on
his " fecond appearing."
In the fame Sermon, page 77,
our Author fays, "it was once Dr.
fo

would

take

Twifs

his

opinion, that

when

New

come down from
Heaven, America would be the feat

Jerufalem fhould

of
is,

The

it."

man of

prefent learned gentle-

the fame

poffibly,

thinking.

of

name and country
different way of

a

the Indians in
the dread of them upon
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The terror
of God was upon them round about.
Nor indeed
had they fuch Advantages in former Years as now
they have, in refpect of Arms and Ammunition
their Bows and Arrows not being comparably fuch
all

the Indians.

;

weapons of death and deftruction, as our Guns and
Swords are, with which [2] they have been unNor were our fins ripe for fo
happily furnifhed.
dreadful a Judgment, until the Body of the Jirji
Generation was removed, and another Generation
rifen up which hath not fo purfued, as ought to
have been, the blefled defign of their Fathers, in
following the Lord into this Wildernefs, whilft it
was a land not fown.
As for the Grounds, Juftnefs, and Neceffity of
Read

tie

PoMript

f

^ e prefent

War

with thefe Barbarous

Creatures which have fet upon us, my
defign is not to inlarge upon that Argument, but to leave that to others whom it moftly
concerns, only in brief this.
The irruption of this

at the

md

of

this

flame at this time was occafioned as followeth.
In the latter end of the Year 1674. An Indian,
called John Saufaman, who had fubmitted himfelf
unto, and was taken under the protection of the
Englijh, perceiving that the profane Indians were
hatching mifchief againft the Eng/i/h, he faithfully
acquainted the Governour of Plymouth, with what

he knew, and alio what his fears were, together
with the grounds thereof, withal declaring; that he
doubted fuch and fuch Indians, belonging to Philip
the Sachem of Pokanoket or Mount-hope, would

48
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murder him; which quickly happened accordingly
For foon after this, John Saufaman was barbaroufly
murdered by an Indian, called 'Tobias (one of Philip's
chief Captains and Counfellors) and by his fon and
another Indian, who knocked him on the head and
:

then left him on the Ice on a great Pond.
Divine
Providence, which uieth to bring Murder to light,
io ordered, as that an Indian unfeen by thofe three
that killed Saufaman, beheld all that they did to
him, and fpake of it, lb as that a Praying (and as
there is caufe to hope) a godly Indian, William
Nahauton by name, heard of it, and he forthwith
revealed what he knew to the EngliJJj.
Where-

upon the three Indians who had committed the
murder were apprehended, and the other Indian
teftified to their faces, that he faw them killing
They had a fair Tryal for their Lives,
Saufaman.
and that no appearance of wrong might be, Indians
as well as Englifi fate upon the Jury, and all agreed
to the condemnation of thole Murtherers, who were
accordingly Executed in the beginning of the 4th

Month

called June, Anno 1675.
They ftoutly
denied the Fact, only at laft Tobias's fon confeffed,
that his Father and the other Indian killed Saufaman, but that himfelf had no hand in it, only ftood

by and faw them do it.
No doubt but one reafon why the Indians murdered John Saufaman, was out of hatred againft
him for his Religion, for he was Chriftianized and
1

'

The Records of Plymouth throw

much new

light

on the

affair

of the

Murder of Saffamon.
extracted in the

They

Book of the

are

Indians.

the Indians in
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amongft the Indians,
being of very excellent parts, he tranflated lbme
part of the Bible into the Indian language, and
was wont to curb thofe Indians that knew not God,
on the account of their debaucheries but the main
ground why they murthered him feems to be, becaufe he discovered their fubtle and malicious deiigns, which they were [3] complotting againftthe
Philip perceiving that the Court of PlyEnglifh.
baptiz'd, and

was

a Preacher

;

the year 1674, one John Saujaman, an Indian,
forth from the Englifh to preach
the Gofpel unto his countrymen, addreffed the governor of Plymouth with information that Philip, with
feveral nations of the Indians befides his own, were

In

that had been fent

plotting the deftruftion of the Englifh throughout
the country.
This John Saujaman was the fon of
Chriftian Indians
but he apoftatizing from the profeffion of Chriftianity, lived like an heathen in the
;

quality of a fecretary to King Philip, for he could write,
though the King his matter could not fo much as read.

But after this, the grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift recovered him from his apoftafie, and he gave fuch notable evidences and expreffi ns of his repentance, that
he was not only admitted unto the communion of the
Lord's table in one of the Indian churches, but he was
alfo employed every Lord's day as an inftructer among
Neverthelefs, becaufe there was but this one
them.
teftimony of an Indian, and therefore of a fufpecTied
original, there was little notice taken of it, until the
artificial arguments of fome too probable and unhappy
circumftances confirmed it.
But before the truth of

G
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mouth had Condemned and Executed one of his
Couniellors, being (as is upon ftrong grounds fuppofed) confcious of the murder committed upon
the matter could be enquired into, poor John was barbaroufly murdered by certain Indians, who, that the
murder might not be difcovered, cut an hole through

the ice of the pond where they met with him, and put
in the dead body, leaving his hat and his gun upon
the ice, that fo others might fuppofe him to have there
It being rumored that Saufaman was
and find, and bury his
but upon the jealoufies on the fpirits of
men, that he might have met with fome foul play for
his difcovering of the Indian plot, a jury was empannelled, unto whom [46] it appeared that his neck was
broken, which is one Indian way of murdering, and
that his head was extreamly fwoln, and that he had
feveral other wounds upon him, and that when he was
taken out of the pond, no water iflued out of him.
It was remarkable, that one Tobias, a Counfellor of
King Philip's whom they fufpecled as the author of this
murder, approaching to the dead body, it would ftill
yea,
fall a bleeding afrefh, as if it had newly been flain
that upon a repetition of the experiment it ftill happened fo, albeit he had been deceafed and interred for

drowned

himfelf.

miffing, the neighbors did feek,

dead body

;

;

a confiderable while before.

Afterwards an Indian called Patuckjon, gave in his
teftimony that he faw this Tobias, with certain other
Indians, killing of John Saufaman ; and it was further
teftified that John Saufaman, before he died, had expreffed his fears that thofe very Indians would be his
death.
Hereupon Tobias, with two other Indians,
being apprehended, they were, after a fair trial for their

the Indians in

New-England.
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John Saufaman, mull needs think, that ere long,
they would do to him (who had no lefs delerved it)
as they had done to his Counfellor: Wherefore he,
by a jury confirming half of Englifh, and half of
Indians, convidted, and fo condemned
and though
they were all fucceffively turned off the ladder at the
gallows, utterly denying the fad:, yet the laft of them
happening to break or flip the rope, did, before his
going off the ladder again, confes, that the other Indians did really murder John Saufaman, and that he was
himfelf, though no aclor in it, yet a looker on.
Things

lives,

;

1

began by this time to have an ominous afpecl:. Yea,
and now we fpeak of things ominous, we may add,
1

From fome

unpublifhcd

..

mypofTeffion.it appears that in

SS. in

1670

SaJJamon was one of the counfellors
to Squaumaug, "Sachem of the
MafTachufetts." Squaumattgv/as the

and fucceflbr of Joftas
Wampatuck, who (the fame year,
1670) was killed in an expedition

brother

Mohawks, and grandfon
of Chickataubut, Sachem of that
tribe,
when the Englifh came.
Squaumaug had a fon Jeremy. He
againft the

lived at a place called

Mattachee-

feets.

There had been difficulty between
Philip and Wampatuck, about their
bounds or the limits of their domin-

When

was known that the
latter had been killed, Squaumaug,
as his fucceflbr, undertook to have
the matter fettled by treaty ; and
by the affiftance of the Englifh the
parties were got together on the 1 2
July, 1670, at the houfe of Capt.
William Hud/on, at Wading River,
ions.

it

and there Articles were figned, by
which they agreed, that henceforth
the line which feparated MafTachufetts from Plymouth colony, mould
alfo be the line between them. Saffamon figned this treaty as a witnefs.

He

foon after

much

incurred the

King Philip, by being
between his tribe and
the Englifh.
In 1671 Philip complained that he had reported that
he (Philip) was entertaining at
Mount Hope certain Narraganfet
Sachems.
The Indian name of
Wading River is Cowefet. Clarke's
difpleafure of
a tale bearer

Hi/l. Norton, 39.
From the fignature of Saftamon

B

and Antiqs. oft on, p. 37)
evident he could write tolera-

(fee Hift.
it is

my

former work I
have fhown that his name was originally WooJ'aujaman, or that it fo
appears in very early papers of his
bly

well.

In
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Covenant and Faith engaged to
Plymouth Colony, yea, and contrary to his promife
unto fome in this Colony (for about five years ago,
Philip made a disturbance in Plymouth Colony,
but was quieted by the prudent interpolation of
fome in our Colony, when he engaged, that if at
any time hereafter he fhould think the Englijh
among whom he lived did him wrong, he would
not caufe any difquietment before fuch time as he
had acquainted the Englijh of Mattachufets, but
contrary to thele folemn engagements he) doth

contrary to his

ftill, funfhiny mornperfons in Maldon who heard
in the air, on the fouth eaft of them, a great gun go
off, and prefently thereupon the report of fmall guns
like mufket Ihot, very thick difcharging, as if there had
been a Battel. This was at a time when there was
nothing vifibly done in any part of the colony to occabut that which moft of all aftonisfhed
fion fuch noifes
them was the flying of bullets, which came ringing over
their heads, and feemed very near to them, after which
the found of drums paffing along weftward was very
audible, and on the fame day, in Plymouth colony, in
feveral places, invifible troops of horfes were heard
Now, reader, prepare for the event
riding to and fro.
of thefe prodigies, but count me not ftruck with a
Livian fuperftition in reporting prodigies, for which I
have fuch inconteftible affurance.
[Much of the above is nearly verbatim with the
account contained in our firft author's other work on the
earlier Indian wars, entitled a Relation of the 'Troubles,
&c, before referred to.]

fome time before

this, in a clear,

ing, there were divers

;

the Indians in
call his

to

New-England.
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together and Arm them, and refilled
when fent for, by the Authority of Ply-

Men

come

mouth, unto whofe

Government he had

fubjecled

himfelf.
Philip, confcious of his own guilt, pufht on the execution of his plot as faft as he could
he armed his
men, and fent away their women and entertained many
ftrange Indians that flock'd in unto him from feveral
parts of the country, and began to be tumultuous.
The Englifh, whofe innocency and integrity had made
them too fecure, neverthelefs, on thefe alarms made
feveral friendly applications unto Philip, with their
advice that he would no more allow of anything that
mould look like tumult among his people; but they
were entertained with a furly, haughty, and provoking
;

infolence.

1

The

Indians proceeded in the month of June unto
the riming of feveral houfes in the plantations near
Mount Hope, which was the feat where Philip was
kennell'd with the reft of thefe horid falvages
and
hereupon the governor of Plymouth fent forth a fmall
army for the defence of the expofed plantations.
;

1

Apprehcnfions were very great

among

the Englifh, efpecially

among

Plymouth, in 1671, that
the Indians had their deftru&ion in
It would feem that the anview.
thofe of

which accounts

for

his

rudencft.

Some words pafTed between the meffenger, James Brown, and Philip,
and Philip ilruck off Mr. Brown's
hat.

What

thor has reference to that period.

were

Gov. Prince fent a letter to Philip,
and the bearer was treated in a
manner defcribed above. Philip
had been holding a dance, and when
the latter found him he had juft
ended his frolic, and is reported to
have been fomewhat intoxicated,

bable that

it

is

the

"fome words"

not ftated,

Brown

but

it

is

pro-

ufed infolent lan-

" Philip exguage to the chief.
claimed much againft Saufaman for
reporting that any of the Narraganfets were there" (at Mount Hope).
See 1 Cols. Mafs. Hift. Soc , vi, 197,
198.

;
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Hereupon the Englifo in Plymouth Jurifdiclion,
fent a fmall Army to thofe Towns next Mount hope,
order to reducing Philip to his obedience, and for
places which were in great
danger, and in no leis fear, by reafon of the infoin

the iecurity of thofe

lency of the Heathen.
"June 24. (Midfummer-day) was appointed and
attended as a day of folemn Humiliation throughout that Colony, by fafting and praying, to intreat
the Lord to give fuccefs to the preient Expedition
At the conclufion of that
refpecfing the Enemy.
day of Humiliation, as foon as ever the People in
Swanzy were come from the place where they had
been praying together, the Indians difcharged a
volley of (hot, whereby they killed one man, and

wounded
Surgeon

others.

dians killed

of the

Two men

for the relief of the

them by the way

Town

fix

men were

were fent to call a
wounded, but the In:

And

killed,

were Nine Englifomen murthered

in

another part

fo

that there

this day.

1

On June 24, a day of folemn humiliation was kept
through the colony for the fuccefs of the expedition
and, reader, behold what a folemn humiliation the difpleafure of heaven then difpenfed unto them
for at
the conclufion of the day, as the inhabitants of Swanzy
were coming from their prayers, the lurking Indians
difcharged a volley of fhot upon them, whereby one
;

1

The

account of

ing of the great

War

is

this firft

open-

Drama of Philip's
much variation;

given with

by both early

arid late writers.

have taken fpecial pains

We

to colleft

and arrange the fa&s, and they will
be found printed in the N. E. Hift.Gen. Reg'r, xv, p. 156-160.
It
was intended to extend thofe Notes
into a minute hiftory of the war.

the Indians in

Thus

did the

War
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being the

firft

Englifh blood which was fpilt by the Indians in an
The Providence of God is deeply to
be obierved, that the Sword fhould be firft drawn
upon a day of Humiliation, the Lord thereby de-

Hoftile way.

from Heaven that he expected fomething
from his People befides Fafting and Prayer.
Plymouth being thus fuddenly involved in trouble,
fend to the other united Colonies for aid, and their
delires were with all readinefs complied with.
Souldiers marched out of Bojlon towards Mounthope, June 26th, and continued marching that
claring

1

elfe

man was killed, and
men that were fent
wounded, were

•

another wounded

;

and the two

for a chirurgeon to relieve

the

which Slaughter was accompanied with the murder of fix men more in another
part of the town.
So that now the war was begun by
a fierce nation of Indians, upon an honeft, harmlefs,
Chriftian generation of Englifh, who might very truly
have faid unto the aggrefTors, as it was of old faid unto
the Ammonites, / have not finned againft thee, but thou
doft me wrong to war againft me ; the Lord the judge be

judge

this day

alfo killed

between us

:

!

Plymouth colony being thus involved

a war,

in

immediately fent unto the other United Colonies for
their aid, who according to the articles of the Union
whereinto they were confederated, immediately approved themfelves true to the colony in adverfity.
It

is

not improbable

that

the

Author had heard of Cromwell's
celebrated recommendation to his Soldiers in regard
to keeping their powder in good
wife and juitly

condition.

And

praying

as

require

it

powder.

Crommuch in

although

well doubtlefs believed as

any man, yet he did not
at the expenfe of dry
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there hapned a great

with
Eclipfe of the

Moon, which was

totally darkned above an hour.
muft be remem[4]bred, that fome days before any Souldiers went out of Bojion, Commiffioners were fent to treat with Philip, that fo if poffible,
ingaging in a war might be prevented.
But when
the Commiffioners came near to Mount-hope, they
found divers Englijfomen on the ground, weltering
in their own blood, having been newly murdered
by the Indians, fo that they could not proceed far-

Only

it

of this
the Indians killed a man
he was travelling on the road before fuch
In which refpeit no
time as we took up arms
man can doubt of the jujinefs of our Caufe, fince the
1

Yea,

ther.

Colony

as

:

did fhed the blood of fome of ours who never
them (our Enemies themfelves being judges)
the leaft wrong before we did at all offend them,

Enemy
did

or attempt any

acl:

of hoftility towards them.

'June 29th was a day of publick Humiliation in
this Colony, appointed by the Council in refpecT:

of the war which

On

June

a

26,

is

now

begun.

company of troopers under

the

command of Capt. Thomas Prentice, and footmen under
the command of Capt. Daniel Henchman, marched out
of Bofton towards Mount Hope
and though fome
;

1

Reference

bably,

Smith,

is

here made, pro-

the murder of Zachary
which was in 67 1
The

to

1

.

particulars concerning the affair are

to be found in the
dians, 263.

Book of the Inof Smith

The murder

does not appear to have been in anv

way countenanced by

the Tribe to
which the murderers belonged, or
by any other Indians, and probably
had nothing at all to do with this

war.
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This morning our Army would have ingaged
with the Enemy. The Indians (hot the Pilot who
was directing our Souldiers in their way to Philips
Country, and wounded leveral of our Men, and ran
into Swamps, rainy weather hindred a further purAn awful Providence hapfuit of the Enemy.
of a melancholy complexion had their dark thoughts,
that a total and central eclipfe of the moon in Capricorn, which gave them fome dark hours the firft night
of their march, might be ominous of enfuing difafters;
yet the foldiers were generally of the mind of Marcus
Crajfus, the great Roman general, That there was more
cauje to be afraid of Sagittarius than of Capricornus.
company of brifk volunteers under the command

A
of

Capt. Samuel Mojely quickly overtook them, and fo
joined with the Plymouth forces under the command
of Capt. Cudworth at Swanfey, June 28. Twelve of
our men, unwilling to lofe a minute of time, went that
very evening to difcover the enemy, who from the
bufhes fired upon them, killed one and wounded
another, but were foon by our handful of men, put
unto a fhameful flight.
Our army the next morning [June 29,] made a
refolute charge upon the enemy, who presently fled

from their quarters, and left their whole territory open
entering whereof we found the mangled bodies
to us
of fome of our countrymen, whofe heads they had alfo
and we found Bibles torn to pieces
ftuck upon poles
but we found in the
in defiance of our holy religion
wigwams of the enemy all the marks of an [47] hafty
departure
nor was Philip any more feen in his coun;

;

;

;

try, till he returned thither the next year to receive"
the recompence of his perfidy.

H

—
An
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For a Souldier (a flout man)
from Water-town, feeing the Englijh
Guide flain, and hearing many profane oaths among
fome of our Souldiers (namely thofe Privateers,
who were alfo Volunteers) and considering the
unfeafonablenefs of the weather was iuch, as that
nothing could be done againft the Enemy this
man was pofTefTed with a ftrong conceit, that God
was againft the Englijh ; whereupon he immediately ran diftracled, and fo was returned home a

pened

at this

who was

time

:

fent
1

;

lamentable Spectacle. 2
In the beginning of July, there was another
Skirmifh with the Enemy, wherein feveral of the

whom

Indians were killed, amongft

were Philips

chief Captain, and one of his Counfellors. 3
it appears that Squaw- Sachem of Pocajfet,

Now

1

" The

forces

arriving

*

there,

Among

the

files

in

our

fome little time before night, twelve
of the troop, unwilling to loofe time,

monwcalth Archives I find
Ihedding fome light on this

palled over the bridge for difcovery

It

enemies territories, where
they found the rude welcome of eight
or ten Indians firing upon them out

words

into the

one William
wounding Corporal Bel-

of the bufhes,

Hammond,
cher " &c.
1

8.

— Hubbard,

" When

the pilot

killing

Wars,
drew off",

lnd.

the Englifh

[Hammond] was

mortally

wounded, Mr. Belcher received a
fhot in his knee, and his horfe was
Mr. Gill was
killed under him.
ftruck with a

mulket

ball

on the

fide

of his body ; but being clad with a
bufFcoat and fome thicknefs of paper
under it, it never broke his (kin."
Church's Entertaining Hiji., 33.

an order of Court

is

a

Compaper

paffage.
in thefe

:

"Oft. 1675.

The Court

order

that Defire Sherman, whofe hufband,
William Sherman Jun r , whoe tell
deftrafted in the feruice of the country,

be allowed £,zo.

towards the

of them and their family."
There were feveral families of the
name of Sherman belonging to Wareliefe

tertown between 1635 and 1685,
I have learned nothing of this

but

particular family,

beyond

this,

This event was on July 1, and
the party of Englifh who performed
the exploit was under Lieut. Oakes.
3

the Indians in
her
(that

New-England.

men were conjoyned with
is

Philips

men)

the
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Womponoags

Rebellion. 1

in this

[No notice being taken by our author of the events
of the early part of July, the Magnalia fupplies fome
of them as follows :]
The Englifti little army fcoured the woods, and with
fome lofs to ourfelves, we now and then had opportunity
to inflict a greater lofs upon the enemy.
But we took
this opportunity to march over into the Narraganfet
country, that with a fword in our hands we might renew
and confirm our peace with a moft confiderable nation
of Indians there, of whofe conjunction with Philip and
his Wompanoags (for fo were Phillip's nation called)
we had more than ordinary caufe to be afraid. The
effect of which was, that the fachems of the Narraganfets, did, on July 15, fign and feal articles of peace
with us, wherein they engaged that they would not
only forbear all acts of hoftility againft the Englifh,
but alfo ufe their utmoft ability, by all acts of hoftility
to deftroy Philip and his adherants, calling the God of
Heaven to witnefs for the true performance of thefe
articles.

In the mean time Capt. Cudworth, with his Plyforces, went upon the like account unto another

mouth

fmall nation of the Indians, at a place called Pocaffet,
with a defign to haften further a field for the help of
the two little villages of Middlebury and Dartmouth,
now fuffering under the depredations of a fculking ad-

The number of Indians killed was
three. They were fcalped and their
Trophies!
One of the Indians killed gave caufe
for exultation. His name was Tbebe,
and of confiderable note.
Scalps

fent to Bolton

as

•

Her name was Weetamoo. Her

defection

is

fully explained in Eaft-

on's Narrative, though the learned

Editor

Some

miftakes

another for

early writers call

Weetamore.

her

her.

name
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About this time they killed feveral Englijh
Alio
Taunton, and Burnt divers Houles there.
1

at
at

Capt. \Mattbew\ Fuller and Capt. Church,
with two fmall detachments, had fpent fome time in the
woods of Pocaflet, befor a great company of Indians
compelled Capt. Fuller with his men to feek fome
fhelter from a mower of bullets in an houfe near the
water fide, where they defended themfelves, till a floop
from Rhode Ifland fetch'd them off; but Capt. Church
was got into a Peas-field, where he with his 15 men,
found himfelf fuddenly furrounded with an hundred
and almoft five times fifteen terrible Indians: Neverthelefs, this gentleman, like another Shamgar, had
courage enough in himfelf alone to have faved an army;
he aflured his men with a ftrange confidence, that not
which one, that was more
a bullet fhould hurt them
faint-hearted than the reft, not believing, his valiant
commander fet him to gather a few rocks together for
in the doing whereof, as he
a little barricado to them
was carrying a ftone in his arms to a bank intended, a
bullet, which elfe would have killed him, ftruck upon
that very ftone, and mifled him, which experiment preSo they fought it
fently reftored manhood unto him
out bravely that whole afternoon, without the leaft
hurt unto any one of their number, but with death
given to as many as their number o." their enemies.
And at laft, when their guns by often firing were become unferviceable, a floop of Rhode Ifland fetched
them off" alfo. This adion was but a whet unto the

verfary.

;

;

:

1

They burnt the

houfes of

John

77/aW/and James Walker. Tifdell
was killed ; alfo John Knolles and
Samuel Atkins, Soldiers, of Eaftham.
Baylies'

Mem. Plym.

Col.,

iii,

54.

There

are

no Hiftories of the

Towns mentioned in this paragraph,
to which we might turn for the
names and circumftances of the perfons (lain.
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Swanzy, they cauied about half the Town to be
confumed with mercilefs Flames. Likewile Middlebury and Dartmouth, in Plimoutb Colony, did
they burn with Fire, and barbaroufly murdered

men and women

both

in thofe places, {tripping

the

whether Men or Women, and leaving them
in the open Field, as naked as in the day wherein
Such alfo is their Inhumanity,
they were born.'
as that they flay off the fkin from their Faces
and Heads of thofe they get into their hands,
and go away with the hairy Scalps of their
Enemies.
(lain,

"July 19.

Our Army puriued

unto a dilmal

Swamp

for refuge

who fled
The EngliJJo

Philip,
2
:

courage of Capt. Church, who haftening over to the
main, borrowed three files of men from the Maflachufet forces, and returned unto Pocaffet, where he had
another fkirmifh, in which he flew 14 or 15 of the
enemies, and ftruck fuch a terror into the reft, that if
they could have got away, thofe Quarterers would for
a while have heard no more of them.
[The above is from Hubbard, as will be feen on a
reference to his hiftory.
Hubbard very probably had
it from Church himfelf, as it agrees fubftantially with
Church's own account, which was not publifhed when
Dr. C. Mather wrote.]
1

There

is

much

confufion and

will find all that

is

known

at prefent

uncertainty about what was really

in

done by King Philip and his warriors, to which allufion is made in
very vague terms, as well by other
authors as ours.
Hubbard has fome
fafts, and others fince his time elu-

* It was i 8 miles from Taunton,
and feven miles in length. Baylies'
Mem. Plym. Col., iii, 52. Its ex-

cidate

him but

poorly.

The

reader

Mitchell's Bridgwater, Baylies'
Plymouth, and Cols. M. H. Soc.

aft locality

is

not pointed out.
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him, and killed many of his men,
alfo about fifteen of the Englijlj were then flain. The
Swamp was fo Boggy, [5] and thick of Bufhes, as
that it was judged to proceed further therein would
be but to throw away Mens lives.
It could not
there be defcerned who were Englijh, and who the
Souldiers followed

Indians.

Our Men when

they did but fee a Bufh

whereby
happily

'tis

in that

ftir

verily feared they did

moot

Englijh

Men

hideous place

would

fire

if

prefantly,

fometimes un-

inftead

of Indians.

'

was iounded, and night coming on, the Army withdrew from that place.
This
was becaufe the defperate Diftrefs which the Enemy
was in was unknown to us, for the Indians have
fince faid, that if the Englijh had continued at the
Swamp all night, nay, if they had but followed
them but one half hour longer, Philip had come
and yielded up himfelf.
But God faw we were
not yet fit for Deliverance, nor could Health be
reftored unto us except a great deal more Blood be
firft taken from us
and other places as well as

Wherefore

a Retreat

:

Plimouth flood in need of fuch a Courfe to be taken
with them. It might rationally be conjectured,
that the unfuccefsfulnefs of this Expedition againft
Philip would embolden the Heathen in other parts
to do as he had done, and lb it came to pafs.
For
July 14, the Nipnep (or Nipmuck) Indians began
1

That fome melancholy

acci-

dents occurred of the kind mentioned
in the text, at this time, there

is

great

probability.
Capt. Church mendons one to which he was a witnefs.
See Hiji. King Philip's War, p. 34.
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(had we
mended our ways as we fhould have done, this
Mifery might have been prevented) where they
committed Barbarous Murders. This day deferves

their mifchief

at a

Mendam

called

1

The little forces of the two colonies coming toagain after the treaty of Narraganfet, they
marched from Taunton, July 18, eighteen miles to a
mighty fwamp where the Indians were lodged; and

gether

the Indians covering themfelves with green boughs, a
fubtilty of the fame nature, though not of the fame
colour, that they affirm to be ufed by the cuttle-fijh, took

the advantage from the thick under-woods to kill
But the Englifh purfuing of
feveral of the Englifti.
them, they prefently deferted an hundred of their wig-

wams which

they had there erected, and retired further

into the prodigious thicket, where

had 'em

in a

pound

;

and

we prefumed that we
200 men being left

fo, fcarce

upon them, the reft (except fuch
unto Bofton) were difpatched unto the rewhere, about July 14, the
Nipmuck Indians, another nation of them that were
well willers to Philip's defign, began to philippixe in
Our forces kept a ftricl: eye upon
barbarous murders.
the motions of the enfwamped enemy; but finding if
once we fqueezed ourfelves into thofe inacceflible
woods, we meerly facrificed one another to our own
miftakes, by firing into every bufh that we faw to ftir,
as expecting a thief in every bufh ; we were willing rather
to Jtarve the beaft in his den, than go in to fight him
there to keep an eye
as returned
lief

of

Mendham [Mendon]

We

1 Now Mendon.
have not
been able to recover the name of

was Richard Port

but one perfon killed at this time at

learn that the

Mendon.

There were two, as apOld Indian Chronicle,

pears by the

138.

The name

of one of the

Hon.

I
J.

flain

am happy to
G. Metcalf is

engaged on a Hiftory of the ancient
and important town of Mendon.
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have a Remark fet upon it, considering that Blood
was never fhed in MaJJ'achufetts Colony in a way of
Hoftility before this day.
Moreover the Providence of God herein is the more awful and tremendous, in that this very day the Church in Dorchejier was before the Lord, humbling themfelves
by Farting and Prayer, on account of the day of
to

1

now begun amongft us.
The news of this Blood-fhed came

trouble

to us at

Bojlon the next day in Leclure time, in the midft

of the Sermon, the Scripture then improved being
that I/a/. 42, 24.

Who gave Jacob

to the fpoil

and

Ifrael to the' robbers'? did not the Lord, he again]}

whom ye have Jinned?
As
there.

yet Philip kept in the

Heaven

faw

Swamp

at Pocajfet,

but

more blood muft be drawn from

the colonies, before health could be reftored to them.
would have furrendered himfelf, if we had gone in
whereas now becoming defperate, he with
to take him

Philip

;

men taking the advantage of a low tide,
in the middle of the night, wafted themfelves over on
fmall rafts of timber, into the woods that led into the
Nipamuck country, while our forces that lay encamped
on the other fide perceived it not. An hundred of the
his beft fighting

miferable falvages that were left behind, made a furrender of themfelves to our mercy
but Philip's efcape
now foon after day-light being difcovered, the Englifh,
affifted with a party of Monhegin Indians, purfued
them as fall as they could, and in the purfuit flew about
30 of them e'er the night obliged 'em to give over.
;

I fuppofe the author intended
be underftood that this was the
1

to

firft

blood fhed in regular warfare,
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(being the Lords day) he fled.
The
hearing that Philip was upon flight
Englifi
purfued him with a party of Monhegins, i.e. Vnkas
(who approved himfelf faithful to the Englijlj almoft

Augujl

1.

forty years ago in the time of the

Pequod Wars, and
alio in this prefent War) his Indians, they
overtook Philips Party and killed about thirty of
his men, none of ours being at that time cut off. '
Had the Englijlj purfued the Enemy they might
eafily have overtaken the Women and Children
that were with Philip, yea and himfelf alfo, and fo
have put an end to thele tumults but though
Deliverance was according to all Humane probability near, God law it not good for us as yet.

now

:

Wherefore Philip efcaped and went to the Nipmuck
Indians, who had newly (as hath been intimated)
done Acls of Hoftility againft the Englijh.
In the
[6] mean while endeavours were ufed to keep thofe
Indian from engaging in this war, and that thofe
perfons who had committed the Murder at Mendam
might be delivered up tojuftice. Captain Hutchinfon with a fmall party was lent to ^uabaog, where
there was a great Rendezvouze of Nipnet Indians.
They appointed time and place of Treaty to be atAccordingly Captain Hutchintended, Augujl 2.
'

This memorable retreat of
and the attack on his rear,

Philip,

are pretty minutely recorded in the

Book of the Indians. The enemy
were attacked as they efcaped over
Philip having
Rehoboth Plain.
brought his beft warriors

to the rear,

of his chief Captains were
Among them was Woonafhum, called by the Englilh Nimrod,
who had, as one of Philip's chief
counfellors, figned the Treaty of
feveral
{lain.

Taunton four years
Appendix A.

before.

See

:
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But the
fon rode to the place fixed on to Treat in.
Indians came not thither according to their Agreement, whereupon Captain Hutchinfon refolved to
go further to feek after them elfewhere, and as he
was riding along, the Perfidious Indians lying in
in a fwamp, fhot at him and wounded
him, of which wounds he after dyed, and eight men
that were with him were ftruck down dead upon
Captain Wheeler who was in that
the place.
Company was fhot through the Arm, his dutiful
Son alighting to relieve his Father, was himfelf

Ambufcado

1

i

He

was the

died

firft

at

Marlborough, and

there buried in the old

burying-ground, where his afhes Hill
remain, and over them was placed
the following infcription
'•

Capt. Edward Hutchinson,

67 years was mortally wounded by the Indians, August zd.
1675; died Aucust 19TH, 1675."
Allots Hift. NortUoro.

je.

There

is

quite a difcrepancy be-

tween this infcription and the above
for which it is difficult to account:
Captain Edward Hutchinfon
aged 62 years,
was fhot by
Treacherovs Indians
Avgvft 2. 1675.

Dyed

12 Avgvft,

1675.
See Hift. and Antiquities of Sof406.
He was the fon of William and
Ann (da. of Edward Marbury, min.
ten,

of London) Hutchinfon, and had
been in New England fince 1634.
He was the great grand-father of

the afterward

celebrated governor

Thomas Hutchinfon.
left

Though he

a large family of children, Elifha

was the only fon living at this time
old enough to take charge of his
affairs, and he was in his 34th year.
This fon was his executor, and the
following account againft the colony
for the fervices of his father in the

war

in

which he

loft his life, is

given

as a curious illustration of the value

of fervices

in thofe times.

£

Account.

s

d

To a Jorney To
Naraganfet one weeke
2:00:00
Expences for himfelf & a man 1:10:00
July. To a Jorney to Naraganfet
,675 June.

2 weekes
4:00:00
ToExpencesfor himfelfe& man2:lO:oo
To a Jorney to Quabauge
wher he Reed his death's
wound, being 3 weeks be6:00:00
fore he dyed

Auguft.

To

his

ther

Expences

&

at

&

Charges

Mariborow

4:10:00

£20:10:00
Elisha Hutchinson, Execut'r.
Bofton July 29, 1678.
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wounded, willingly hazarding his
the life of his Father.
The Eng-

were not

in a capacity to look after their dead,
but thofe dead bodies were left as meat for the
Fowls of Heaven, and their Flefh unto the Beafts
of the Earth, and there was none to bury them.
Captain Hutchinjon and the reft that elcaped with
their lives, haftened to Quabaog, and the Indians
lijh

*

ipeedily

followed,

violently fet

upon the Town,

burning all the Houfes therein down
to the ground, except only one unto which the
Inhabitants fled for fuccor, and now alio (as fince
we have underftood) did Phillip with his broken
Hundreds of Indians beParty come to ^iiabaog.
fet the Houfe, and took pofTeflion of a Barn belong fng thereunto, from whence they often fhot into
the Houfe, and alfo attempted to fet fire to it fix
times, but could not prevail, at laft they took a
Cart full of Flax and other combuftible matter,
and brought it near the Houfe, intending to fet it
on fire and then there was no appearing pofiibility,
but all the Englijh there, Men and Women, and
Children muft have perifhed, either by unmerciful
flames, or more unmerciful hands of wicked Men,
killed divers,

;

' Capt.
Thomas Wheeler, one
of the principal men in the affair at
Wackabaog Pond, Brookfield, wrote
and publifhed the fame year (1675)
a faithful and fimple account of it,
in a fmall quarto pamphlet of fome
20 pages. It is of extreme rarity,
and not above two or three copies

are

known

to exift.

It

was

firft

re-

publifhed with valuable notes in the

Cols of the N. H. Hift. Soc, vol.
in 1827.
It has been reprinted
(from this edition) in an edition of
the Rev. Mr. Foot's Hiftorkal Dif-

11,

courfe on the Hiftory of Brookfield.
It is

exceedingly valuable, contain-

ing the

names of the

particulars.

flain,

and other
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whofe tender Mercies
that they

behold
(hkt

mould be

in this

rrirr)

the

with
all

hope

faved was then taken away, but

Mount

Lord

War

are cruelties, (o that

of Difficulty and Extremity

is feen S

For in the very nick, of opportunity God fent
worthy Major Willard, who with forty and
eight men fet upon the Indians and cauled them to
turn their backs, fo that poor People who were
given up for dead, had their lives given them for a
Surely this was a token for good, that how
prey.
ever we may be diminished and brought low
through Oppreffion, Affliction, and Sorrow, yet our
God will have compaffion on us, and this his People
that

-

And

mail not utterly perim.

more remarkable,

this

for that albeit

Salvation

is

the

the Indians had

ordered Scouts to ly in the way, and to give notice
by [7] firing three Guns, if any Englifh came to
yet although the
to the relief of the diftrefTed
Scouts fired when Major Willard and his Souldiers
;

were part them, the Indians were

fo bufie

and made

fuch a noife about the Houfe that they heard not
which if they had heard,
the report of thofe Guns
in all probability not only the People then living
at ^uabaog, but thofe alio that came to fuccor them
had been cut off.
;

However, Philip now efcaping [from PocafTet] to
the weftward, he enflamed the feveral nations of the
Indians in the weft wherever he came, to take part
By

Carson

Brevoort, Efq., of Brooklyn, N.Y.,

pies of two original letters of Maj.
John Pynchon, written, as will be

I have been put in pofleffion of co-

feen,

1

the kindnefs of

J.

immediately

after the flight

of
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Things being brought to this ftate, the Tumult
of thoie that are rifen up increaieth continually
:

with him, until the flame of war was raging all over
the whole Maffachufetts colony.
The firft fcene of the
bloody tragedy was in the Nipmuck country, whither
Capt. Hutchinfon, accompanied with Capt. Wheeler,
went Aug. 1, upon a treaty of peace with the Indians
there, who had agreed with him a place of meeting for
the confummation of the treaty, and the renovation of
the covenant, wherein they had [48] the month before
promifed under their hands that they would not aflift
Philip in his hostilities.
The Indians not coming to
the place affigned, Capt. Hutchinfon rode a little farther, and fo far that the perfidious villains, from an
ambufcado, mortally wounded him, and fhot eight
more dead upon the fpot but the reft fled back by a
by path to Ouaboag, a fmall village, where all the inhabitants were juft got into one houfe, refolving there
to live and die together.
The Indians, with Philip's
army newly arrived unto them, rufhed in like a ftorm
of lightning upon this diftreffed village and having
burnt all the reft, they furioufly befet that one houfe,
where a little handful of men bravely defended the little
cottage, which was all their caftle againft an huge army
of cruel tawnies, who kept perpetually pouring in their
fhot upon them for two days together, and thrufting
poles with brands and rags dipped in burning brimftone, and many other tricks, to fet their cottage on fire.
At laft, after fix ineffectual attempts to burn this poor
hovel, (fo in fix troubles they were delivered, yea, in
;

:

Philip and his men into the country
of the Nipmuks.
Thefe letters conexcellent pidlure of Springtam

—

field

at

They

and fome ue»
them much intereft

that time,

items giving
will

be found in Appendix B

;
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For AuguJ} 22. being the Lords Day, the Indians
about Lancajler killed a Man and his Wile and two
/even the evil touch' d 'em not !) they filled a cart with
flax, hemp, and other combuftible matter, and kindling
of it, they pufhed it on with very long poles, that were
fpliced one unto another; by which means this petite
flock muft have unavoidably become a prey to thefe
horid wolves, if a mighty ftorm of rain had not fudBut blejfed be the Lord, (might
denly extinguifhed it.
the feventy men, women and children in that houfe
anon fing !) who hath not giuen us a prey to their teeth
our Joul is ejcaped as a bird out of the Jnare of the fowlers'.

Our memorable Major Willard, on Aug. 4, in the
morning, fetting forth with a party of men to vifit and
fecure a nation of fufpeded Indians in the neighborhood, received by ftrange accident feafonable advice of
the doleful condition wherein our brethren at Quaboag,
39 miles diftant from him, were enfnared, and thereupon turning his courfe thither, it came to pafs, that
although the Indians had placed fufficient ambufhments to cut off any fuccors that fhould come that way,
yet there was an unaccountable befotment fo fallen upon
them, that this valiant commander with 48 men arrived
at night unto the help of thefe befieged people, and
bravely raifed the fiege, by driving the beafts of prey
back to their dens after he had firft facrificed many
Thus refcores of them unto the divine vengeance.
markable was this poor people delivered but the
;

enemy

fleering further weftward,

Capt. Lothrop, Capt.

and others, were fent with more forces to track
'em
and if it were poffible, to prevent their poifoning
feducing
and
of the Indians upon Connecticut river,
whofe fidelity was now extremely doubted of.
Beers,
;
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the afternoon Exercile.
And we hear
that Philip and the Quabaog Indians are gone more
Weftward, not far from North-hampton, Hadly,

Children

1

in

Whereupon Forces are fent from
Deerfield, &c.
hence under the command of Captain Lothrop,
Captain Beers, and after that Captain Mofely, to
relieve thole diftrefTed Towns, and purfue the
Enemy. 1 Alio our Brethren at ConneSticut afforded
their Affiftance, Major Treat being fent to Hadly
with a party of Englijh, and fome of Vnkas his men.

The Indians inhabiting about ConneSticut River
pretended great fidelity to the Englijh, and that
they would fight againft Philip, who it feems had
been tampering with them in the Spring before
the War broke out, endeavouring by money (/. e.
Wampampeag which
gage them

in this

is

the Indians

money)

to en-

bloody defign againft the Eng-

lijh.

At firft they were fo far credited as to be Armed
by the Englijh, hoping they might do good fervice
as the Monhegins and Natick Indians had done.
But within a while their Treachery was juftly fufpedled.
Whereupon Souldiers were fent (on or
about Augujl 25.) to demand their Arms.
They
were then gone out of their Forts, our Men fearching after them, they fuddenly fhot out of a Swamp,
and after that an hot difpute continued for fome
Mordecai McLeod was the
the man.
Befides him and
and two children, at the
fame time, or on the fame day, in
different parts of the town, were
1

name of

his wife

George Bennet, William
Jacob Farrar, and Jofeph
Wheeler.
See Whitney's Hift.
killed,

Fagg,

Worcefler County, 37.
* See Appendix C.
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Hiftory of the

How

hours.

many

War

with

Indians were flain

Englijh

Providence

obfervable, that the nine

were

is

that day

fell

:

we know

wherein

not, but nine

this

men which

time belonged to nine fever al
mould lay, that he hath a
controverfie with every Plantation, and therefore
all had need to repent and reform their way.
Now the Englijh have a multitude of open enemies more than when this trouble began, fo that
killed at that

Towns ;

the Lord

as if

1

greater defolations are

now

expedted.

Wherefore September i. the Indians fet upon
Deerjield (alias Pacomtuck) and killed one man, 1 and
laid moll of the Houfes in that new hopeful
Plantation in ruinous heaps.
That which added
folemnity and awfulnefs to that defolation is, that
it
happened on the very day when one of the
Churches in Bofion were feeking the face of God
by Falling and Prayer before him. Alfo that very
day the Church in Hadly was before the Lord in
the fame way, but were driven from the Holy Service they were attending [8] by a moft hidden and
violent Alarm, which routed them the whole day
after.
So that we may humbly complain, as fomei

That

thefe nine

men

ta nine different towns,

the author

on

the

is

belonged
dated by

Rev. John Ruffell, the minifter of
Hadley, as will be feen a few pages
forward.
Their names were Azariah Dickinfon, James Lewis, Samuel
Mafon, Richard Fellows, John

Plummer,

Mark

Pearfon fParfons],

and William Cluffe.
count in Coffin's Hiji.

Ruffell's AcNewbury, 389.

authority of the

Pitman,

Mathew

Jofeph
Scales,

* James
Egglefton by name.
Redeemed Captive (Rev. John Taylor's

Prince's Appendix to Williams'

In Mr. Ruffell's
appears there were two
at this time
"James

edition) p. 109.

account

men

it

killed

—

Eagleflone and Nathaniel Cranberry."

Coffin, p. 390.

;

the Indians in
times the

Church

did,
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fmoaked

rwy againji the Prayers of thy People? Not long
after this Captain Beers with a confiderable part of
his men fell before the Enemy.
Concerning the
ftate of thole parts at this time until September 15.
I received information from a good hand, whilft
things were frefh in memory, which I mall here
infert, as containing a brief Hi/lory of the Tranfactions which happened within the time mentioned
thofe parts being then the Seat of the War: the
1

Letter

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

which

I

intend

is

that

which

followeth.

Reverend and dear Brother
" I received yours, wherin among other things
you defire an account of the paffages of our War
with the Indians : I mail in anfwer to your defire relate the moft remarkable paffages
The
people here having many caufes of jealoufie, of
the unfaithfulnefs of our Indians prefented the
fame before the Committees of the Militia,
whereupon it was thought meet to defire of
them the furendry of their Arms, and by perfwafion obtained about nine and twenty
But
about three days after they being defirous to go
forth with fome Forces from Hartford, both In- •
dians and Englijh, and fome from the Bay z in
:

:

The

Rev. John Ruflell, no
of Hadley, menHe was
ordained there in 1659, and is celebrated in Stiles"s Hi/1, of the Judges,
1

doubt,

minifter

tioned in a previous note.

for his fervices in concealing the

Regicide Judges of Charles I.
died in Hadley in 1692.

K

two

He
The

communication

in the text

was writ-

ten Sept. 15th, probably, by what
immediately follows,

?

The

country about Bolton ; or
of Maflachufetts bordering
bay of the fame name, was
then fo denominated.

that part

on

the

ufually

An
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"
"
"
"
"

"
"
"
"
"

them again
jealoufies

War

Hijlory of the

purfuit of Philip, their
;

ftill

but

while

a

with

Arms were

increasing, there

after

was

delivered to
return,

their

a general defire

the People of thefe three Towns, that they
(hould be again dii'armed, and fuch things as thefe
were prefented to the Council here, as inducing
thereto
i
That when they heard of the MafTacre
at §>uabaog. they made in the Fort eleven Acclamationsofjoy,accordingtothe number of our men
in

:

.

that were (lain.
2. A Frenchman that was going
" to Bojion gave Teftimony that he met three In" dians that told him they were coming to per" fwade North Hampton Indians to fight with
" Philip, and that at his return he afkt our Indians
" whether they would fight, they faid they could
" not tell.
3. One of their Sachims owned that
" there were feveral among them falfe to the
" Engli/h, but would not tell who they were.
4.
" A woman of ours was warned by a Squaw to
" remove with her Children into the middle of the
" Town
told her withal, fhe durft not tell News,
" for if fhe did the Indians would cut off her head.
:

"

Some

of theirs gave out very fufpicious Exone upbraided the Engli/h, that Coy
" was dead already, and Eyer and Pritchet were
" dead already ;' faid further that the Indians went
5.

•" preflions

J

The

affair

;

here vaguely refer-

red to was on Auguft 2d, at

Wick-

to

our

great

grief,"

Wheeler, " eight men,

fays

Capt.

viz.,

Zecha-

tive, p. 9, in Colls.

Timothy
Farlow [Farley] of Billericay, Edward Coleborn of Chelmiford, Sam-

Vol.

uel

abaug pond,

in the wefterly part

See Wheeler's NarraN. H. Hiji Soc.
" There were then Main,

Brookfield.

ii.

of

riah

Philips

of Bolton,

Smedley of Concord, Sydrach

:

the Indians in
"
"
"
"
"

on them

might

fall

reafon

why he went

that

75

the rear another faid the
not out with the Army was
might help to deftroy the Englijh at

he

"home:
" Town
"
"
"

New-England.

out to find Philip with the Engli/lj, that when
Philip was fighting with them in the front, they
in

:

another threatened [9] a Maid of our
knock her on the head. 6. When
they were but with our Army, they (hewed
much unwillingnefs to fight, alledging they muft
not fight againft their Mothers and Brothers and
Coufins (for ^uabaog Indians are related unto
them.)
7. Vnkas his ion, who went out the
fame time, complained that our Indians had almoft ipoiled his, and that the Engli/lj were blind
and could not fee the falfehood oi thefe Indians.
8. They (hot bullets five feveral times at our
to

"
"
"
"
"
"
" men in divers places.
Other things too many
" to numerate were prefented, and the Council

"
"
"
"
"
"
"

to demand their Arms, Aug. 24. They
made fome Objections, but were fully anfwered
The Sachem left the Council to try whether he

faw caufe

could perfwade the Indians, promifing however
to bring in his own.
In the afternoon the
Council fent to the Fort for their anfwer: they
told
the Meflenger that fome Indians were

Hopgood
[John]

of

Eyres,

and

Sudbury,

Serjeant

Serjeant

[Jofeph]

Corporal [John]
Coy, the inhabitants of Brookfield.
There were alfo then five perfons
wounded, viz., Capt. Hutchinfon,
my felf, and my fon Thomas, Corporal [John] French of Billerieay,
Pritchard,

who

having killed an Indian, was
(as he was taking up his gun) (hot,
and part of one of his thumbs taken
off, and alfo dangeroufly wounded
through the body near the moulder;
the fifth was John Woldoe of
Chelmfford, who was not fo dangeroufly

wounded

as the reft."
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" ing to deliver up their

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

"
"
"
"
*'

"
"

lent

:

but

in

War

Arms without

the morning they

The Meflenger was

anfwer.

with

Meadows, and they were not

in the

will-

their

con-

mould have

their

defired to

go again

them in the evening, to confer with them, to
try whether he could periwade them, and coming
to the other fide of the River, wiiht fome of them
to come over
they bid him com* over to them,
—
whereupon Captain
and bid him kifs
to

:

—

whom the thing was
intended to take their Arms by force, and
at midnight fent over to our officers, to draw as
nigh the Fort as they could without being perceived, and they would do the like on Hatfield
fide, and fo at br£ak of day come upon them
but before they came the Indians were fled, having killed an old Sachem that was not willing to
go with them. The Captains refolved to follow
them, and purfued a great pace after them, with
Lothrop and Beers, with
left,

:

about an hundred men, having fent back a part
of ours for a Guard of the Town.
A little before they overtook the Indians, they heard two
Arrange claps of Thunder, like two volleys of
(hot; a length they law a fingle Indian, but (hot
not at him, though they might have killed him,
becaufe they intended to parley with them but on
a fudden the Indians let fly about forty Guns at
them, and was foon anfwered by a volley from
our men about forty ran down into the Swamp
after them, poured in (hot upon them, made
them throw down much of their luggage, and
:

;
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while our Men after the Indian manner
got behind trees, and watcht their opportunities
to make fhots at them
the fight continued about
three hours, we loft fix men upon the ground,
though one was fhot in the back, by our own
men, a feventh died of his wound coming home,
and two died the next night, nine in all, of nine
feveral Towns, every one of thefe Towns loft a
man
Of the Indians as we hear fince by a
Squaw that was taken, and by thr.ee Children
that came to our Town from them the day after,
there were flain [10] twenty fix: the fame day
there was an Indian that lodged in our Town
the night before, taken by our men, and a Squaw
that belonged to our Fort that was coming from
Springfield ; they both own that our Indians
after a

;

:

received
i

n gage

Wompam

them

in

from Philip

the

War.

in

The

the Spring, to

fellow alfo

owns

were feven of our Indians that went to
Quababaog, where they heard that they intended
" to fight.
After this fight we heard no more of
that there

The towns belonging unto MafTachufetts colony
river, affifted now by forces alfo from
command of Maj. Robt. Treat,
fent foldiers on Aug. 25, to demand from their Indians
upon Conecticut

Connecticut, under the

proof of that faithfulnefs, which they had hitherto
but Philip had bewitched them
they were
fled from their forts, having firft killed an old fachem
of their own that was not willing to go with them
they fired upon our men from a fwamp when we were
looking after them and a difpute continued for fome
hours, wherein we loft nine men, belonging to nine towns.
a

profefled,

;

;

;
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of September, when they (hot
them
down a Garrifon Souldier of Pacomptuck that was
looking for his horfe, ran violently up into the
Town, many people having icarcely time enough
That day they burnt
to get into the Garrifons.
mofr. of their houfes and barns, the Garrifon not
till

the

firft

being ftrong enough to fally out upon them,
but killed two of their men from the Forts.
The next day they fet upon feveral men that
were gone out of the Fort at Squakheag, they
flew eight of our men, not above one of them
being flain that we know of, but made no attempt
upon the Fort. The next day (this Onfet being
" UnkllOWll) Capt. Bt'eKS
It feems Capt. Beers and thofe 36 men
that were ivitb him, fought courapioufty
,. r
r
"
With about
fet forth
tbeir powder and /hot was fpen,,, ben
the Indians prevailed over tbem Jo as to
« thirty fix meil and fome
J
kill above 20 oj tbem, only
3 ejeaped ivttb
" CartS tO fitch off the
tbeir lives, at ivbicb time a Cart with fome
Ammunition fell into tbe hands of tbe ene- lt r^,
r
n
it
" Garnion
at Squakheag,
my?
1

•

1

1

I

till

1

•

1

-

Thus the defolations of war were carried into thefe
parts of the country, while fmall crews of falvages here
and

there, in other parts of the country, were diftreffing

people wonderfully.
1

This was Sept. 2d,

as

men-

Richard Beers

*

came over

in

perfons (lain were Serj. Samuel
Wright, Ebenezer Jeans, Jonathan

1 630,
and fettled in Watertown,
where he had granted him a lot of an
acre and ahalf of land.
He became
freeman in 1637, and went againft

Jeans, Ebenezer Parfons, Nathaniel

the Pequots, as he himfelf fays,

tioned in the text, at a place called

Sugar-loaf hill, oppofne Sunderland,

The

Curtis,

Thomas

Peck.

Ruffell's

cited.

Squakheag is in what is fince
Pacomptuck was a part

Scott,

and John

Account,

before

two

" in
Lord
them into our hands." Soon

feveral defignes

delivred
after,

Northfield.

return,

of Deerfield.

his

or,

as

he

when

fays,

fuch a weaknefs

boddy

the

"vppon
fell

his

vppon

that for 8 years fpace he

the Indians in
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" and coming within three miles of the Place, the
" next morning were fet upon by a great number
" of Indians from the fide of a Swamp, where was
" an hot Difpute for fome time
They having
V loft their Captain and fome others, reiblved at
" laft to fly, and going to take horfe loft feveral
" more, I think above twelve the moft that ef" caped got to Hadly that evening: next morning
" another came in, and at night another that had
" been taken by the Indians, and loofed from his
:

:

1

was much difinabled to labor for his
famyly ; fpending a great part of
that little hee had upon phefitions."
In 1664 he petitioned for a grant

"where he
can find it in this wildernefs, feeing he hath many children to (hare
in the fame."
And " hath bin an
ot land troin the colony,

inhabitant in

this

fince the

begining thereof, and

firft

jurifdiftion euer

weake abilities ferved
the fame ; not only in times of
peace," Sec. The government granted him 300 acres.
He was a refpefted citizen, and was a reprefentative from 1663 till the year in
which he was killed.
His name is
written Beere, Beeres, and Beers.
Sixty years after the fight in which
Capt. Turner was killed, a lift of the
according

to his

defcendants of thofe

him was made

who fought with

out by order of the
General Court, and thefe defcendants were rewarded by a grant of a
townfhip of land, which was named
Fall Town, now Bernardfton.
In
the lift we find the name of Richard

Beers

doubtlefs a defcendant of the

;

Captain.
' This difaftrous battle was fought
on the 3d of September, " very near
town" of Squakheag. Hubbard,
Gen. Hoyt, who knew the
37.
ground, fays the place where the
attack was made, " is to this day
called Beers' Plain, and the hill
where the Captain fell, Beers'
Mountain.
Until lately the mail
route from Montague to Northfield,

the

pafTed

runs a

over

the ground.

little to

now

It

An-

the weft of it."

tiquarian Rejearcbes, 104.
RufTell fays the

number

Capt. Beers was fixteen

Richard

Beers,

Ephraim Child,

;

John

(lain

viz.,

with

Capt.

Chenary,

Benj. Crackbone,

Robert Pepper, Jofeph Dickinfon,
William Markham, George Lyrafs,
John Gatchell, James Miller, John
Wilfon.
Pepper was not killed, as
at firft fuppofed, but was wounded in
the leg and taken prifoner, and remained fome time with the Indians.
See Indian Captivities, 25-6.
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Natick Indian, he tells the Indians
were all drunk that night, that they mourned
much for the lofs of a great Captain, that the
Engliih had killed twenty five of their men.
Six
days after another Souldier came in, who had been
loft ever fince the fight, and was almoft famifhed, and fo loft his underftanding that he knew
not what day the fight was on.
" On the 5th of September Major Treat fet forth
for Squakheag with above an hundred men, next
day coming nigh Squakheag, his men were much
daunted to fee the heads of Captain Beers 's Soulbut after they
diers upon Poles by the way fide
were come to Squakheag, fome partyes of them
a*

"
"
"
"
"
" went into the Meadow, but hearing fome Guns
" about the Fort, they ran up to fee what the
" matter was, but by the way were fired upon by
;

On Sept. 1, the Indians laid moft of the houfes
belonging to the hopeful plantation of Deerfield in
afhes, while the garrifon was not ftrong enough to fally
and on the day following they flew
forth upon 'em
eight men abroad in the woods at Squakhegg, without
making any attempts upon the garrifon. Capt. Beers,
with about 36 men, were fent up to fetch off the people
in thefe little garrifons, but they found ajerpent by the
way, and an adder in the path: hundreds of Indians
from a thick fwamp fired upon them, whereupon followed a defperate fight, wherein the captain and a fcore
of his men fold their lives at as good a price as they
could, but the reft fled into Hadley, leaving Maj.
Treat a few days after to finifh what they had under;

taken.

the Indians in
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" about fourteen Indians as they judge out of the
" Bufhes one or two Indians were flain, Major
" Treat was ftruck upon the thigh, the bullet
" pierced his [n] cloaths, but had loft its force,
" and did him no harm coming to the Fort he
" called his Councill together, and concluded
:

:

"
"
"
"
"
"

forthwith to bring off the garifon
fo they came
away the fame night, leaving the Cattel there,
dead
and the
bodies unburied
fince which
ieventeen of their Cattel came a great part of the
way themfelves, and have fince been fetcht into
:

:

Hadly.

1

[It was necefTary to tranfpofe a paragraph

from the

Magnalia, owing to the above letter.]
The Inhabitants of Springfield, notwithstanding the
firmed: affurances which the nations of Indians near to
them had given them of their friendship and faithfulnefs, were awakened by thefe things to enquire how
far they might reft aflured thereof [49] when all o'th'
fudden the hoftages which thefe Indians had given
were fled and fome Englifh going to vifit them at
their fort, were treacheroufly faluted with a volley of
whereupon the
fhot, which miferably wounded them
town was, in all the ungarrifoned parts of it, fired by
thefe perfideous catifs. Thirty-two houfes, and amongft
the reft, the minifter's, with his well furnifhed library,
were confumed before the arrival of Maj. Treat, Maj.
Pinchon, and Capt. Appleton, put'-a ftop to the fury
Nor had the inand progrefs of an infulting enemy
habitants themfelves efcaped a maflacre, if an Indian,
privy to the plot, had not, juft in the nick of time discovered it unto them.
;

;

:

J

For the

ftate

of Springfield

L

at this time, fee

Appendix.
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Upon
made an

Hiftory of the

the

i

aflault

War

with

month the Indians
upon twenty two men of Po-

zth

:

of

this

comptuck, that were going from one garifon to
the other to Meeting in the afternoon
made a
:

mot

them, but killed not one
man, they efcaped to the Garifon whither they
were going, only one man running to the other
The Indians took up
garifon was taken alive
their rendezvouze on an hill in the meadow,
burnt two more houfe kiled many horfes, carryed
away horfe-loads of beef and pork to the hill
they lent the fame night for more aid, but partly
through the ftridtnefs of the Commimon of our
great volley of

at

:

Garifon fouldiers, or at leaft their interpretation
of it, and partly through the wetnefs of the
weather, there was nothing done that night
the next day we perfwaded fome of our inhabitants to go Volunteers, and fent to Hadly to doe
the like, who going up with fome of Captain
Louthrops fouldiers, joyned themfelves to the
garifon at Pocomptuck, and on Tuefday very early
went out to aflault the Indians, but they were
all fled.
Laft night Captain Mofely with his
men came into Hadly, and this night we expect
more Forces from Hartford.
" If the Lord give not fome fudden Check to
thefe Indians, it is to be feared that molt of the
1

"
" Indians

Countrey will rife.
you would fpeak to the Governoitr,
" that there may be fome thorough care for a Re"

i

I

in the

defire

September

14th.

Hadley was

then the head-quarters of the army.

;
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"formation, I am fenfible there are many difficulties
" therein many fins are grown fo in fafhion, that
" it becomes a queftion whether they be fins or
" no.
I defire you would efpecially mention, Op" prejion, that intollerable Pride in cloathes and
" hair the tolleration of fo many Taverns, efpe" cially in Bojion, and fuffering home-dwellers to
" lye tipling in them.
Let me hear foon from
" you
the Lord blefs you and your Labours
" forget us not at the throne of Grace
It would
:

:

:

:

" be

a dreadfull Token of the Dilpleafure of God,
" if thefe afflictions pafs away without much fpirit" ual advantage I thought to have written fome" what more large with refpecl: to Reformation, but
" I hope I need not, you will I prefume be forward
" of your felf therein.
:

After this, the Englifh forces were ordered, by a
merciful providence of Heaven, to rendezvous about
Northampton, Hadley, Hatfield, until it might be
con fidered -what there was further to be done and now
behold, reader, a comfortable matter, in the midft of
The general court then fitting at
fo many tragedies.
Bofton appointed a committee, who with the affiftance
of the minifters in the neighborhood, might fuggeft
what were the provoking evils that had thus brought the
judgements of God in a bloody war upon the land,
and what laws might be enacted for the reformation of
;

The return of which committhofe provoking evils !
tee to the general court was kindly received on Oct. 1 9th,
and care taken further to profecute the intentions of it.
Now as our Martyrologift, Mr. Fox, obferves, that
at the very

day and hour when the Act of Reformation,
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[12] Not many dayes after this letter was written, the Englifh received a fadder rebuke of Providence, then any thing that hitherto had been.
For September 18. Captain Lothrop (a godly and
couragious Commander) with above leventy men
were lent to be as a Guard to fome that were
coming from Deerfield with Carts loaden with
Goods and Provifion, to be removed to Hadly, for
fecurity
But as they were coming, the Indians,
whole cruel Habitations are the dark corners of the
Earth, lurked in the Swamps, and multitudes of
:

of King Edward VI was put in execution
London, God gave the nation a fignal victory at
Mufcleborough
Thus it was remarked by fome devout men, that on the very day when the vote was
in the reign
at

:

pafTed at Bofton for the reformation of mifcarriages in
the land, our forces had a notable fuccefs an hundred
miles offagainft the common enemy.
Seven or eight
in upon Hatfield at all quarbut our forces being beyond their expectation
lodged in the neighborhood the Indians were fo terribly defeated, that after the killing of but one Engliftiman in the fight, they confefled the town too hot for
them, and fled fo faft, that many of them loft their
lives in the river.
This refolute repulfe gave fuch a
chceck to the enemy, that the weftern plantations for a
long while heard little or nothing further from them ;
fome ftraggling parties, indeed, were here and there
mifchievous
but as winter drew on, they generally
retired unto the Narraganfet country, where the reader
muft now expect a confiderable action.
[For the next paragraph of the Magnalia, fee the ift
note to the Poftfcript.J

hundred Indians broke

ters,

;
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and frightful affault.
They
feized upon the Carts and Goods (many of the
Souldiers having been fo foolifh and fecure as to
put their Arms in the Carts, and ftep afide to
gather Grapes, which proved dear and deadly
Grapes to them) killed Captain Lotbrop, and above
Gripped them of their
threefcore of his men,
clothes, and fo left them to lye weltring in their
own Blood. Captain Mofely who was gone out to
range the Woods, hearing the Guns, hafted to
their help, but before he could come, the other
Captain, and his men were flain, as hath been
Neverthelefs he gave the Indians
exprelfed
Battle
they were in fuch numbers as that he and
his company were in extream danger, the Indians
endeavouring (according to their mode of fighting)
to encompafe the Englifh round, and then to prefs
in upon them in great numbers, fo to knock them
down with their hatchets. In the nick of time
Maj. Treat with above an hundred men, and three
of Unkas his Indians came in to fuccour thofe that
were fo befet with the Enemy, whereupon the
Enemy prefently retreated, and night coming on
there was no purfuing them in the night but few
2
How many
of Captain Mojleys men were flain.
Indians were killed is unknown, it being their

them made

a fudden

1

:

1
The number of flain was
He fet out with eighty,
according to Mr. Hubbard. Hence
Such a wholenine only efcaped.
fale {laughter has few parallels in

» Of the " few" that were flain
we have the names of John Oates
For fome cuand Peter Barron.
rious fafts from original MS., of
Mofley in this aftion, fee Book of

hiftory.

the Indians, 216.

feventy-one.
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will venture their

own
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dead men as faft as
can do it; yea they
for

that end,

which

they do out of policy, that fo their Enemies may
think, that few or none of them are killed, when
I am informed
neverthelefs they have loft many.
that fome of the Indians have reported, that they
loft ninety fix men that day, and that they had
above forty wounded, many of which dyed afterHowever, this was a black and fatal day,
wards.

wherein there were eight perfons made Widows,
and fix and twenty Children made Fatherlefs, all
and above
in one little Plantation, and in one day
And
fixty Perfons buried in one dreadful Grave.
this was the ftate of the Wejiern parts in refpecl of
the War with the Heathen.
We muft now take a ftep backwards, and a little
;

1

The

1

place

Brook

is

Deerfield.
liams's
p.

I

near

from

miles

o.

called

of

this

ambufh

A village called

well known.

it.

the

It

is

is

Bloody

about

five

North Village of

See Dr. Steven W. WilRev. John Williams,

Hift.

The
Muddy

place was formerly
Brook, but owing to

the fanguinary tragedy of Sunday,

April I 8 th, 1675, the name of the
brook :md village have been changed
to Bloody Brook.
In 1835, the
Hon. Edward Everett delivered an
addrefs there commemorative of the
event.
He has appended a lift of
the (lain.
In 1838 a neat monument was erefted on the fpot with

an appropriate infeription ; a
prefentation of the monument

re-

may

be feen in Barber's Hi/}. Coll. Ma/s.
Capt. Thomas Lothrop was about
65 years of age when he was killed,
TheprecifetimeofhisarrivalinNewEngland has not been afcertaincd.
He fettled in that part of Beverly,
called Bajf-river-fide, where he had
a grant of land in 1636.
His wife
was Bethiah, dau. of Jofhua Rea,
who, after the death of her hufband,
married Jofeph Grafton.
Capt.
Lothrop left no children.
He had
a filter, Ellen, who came over with
him from England, and inherited
his property.
She was the fecond
wife of the well

known

fchoolmafter,

Ezekiel Cbeever of Bofton.
See
Beverly, and Genea-

Stone's Hift.

logical Regifter,

1,

138.

;

:
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Eajiern Plantations.
For in the
of September did the flame break out there.
the

The towns

1

thereabout [the Connecticut river] being
Capt. Lothrop, with about 80

tolerably garrifoned,

men

carried carts to fetch off the corn that lay threfhed

Our Author is exceeding meagre
what he gives of the war at the

1

in

The

eaftward.

the following letter

comparatively very

full

the

fame fmall

Wells y e 19 Sept. 75, at
9 of the clocke at night.

and excellent

Hubbard, To this, if
Mr. Willis be
added, there will not be much to be

on

half meet

reader will find a

account in

Major Waldren,

the inveftigations of

You will fe by y e aboue what a
a
great ftrat
y are in at Sacoe, and
we look howerly for an aflalt here
foe that you can n lt [can not] ex-

The

gleaned.

following brief

let-

are copied to fhow how the
people were diftrefled on the breaking out of the war in that region.
ters

They

are

from the

originals in the

Author's pofleffion.
Sacoe, 18 Sept. 1675.

Major Waldren
r3

Sir

dated

16 Sept.

to

Capt.

y
One
Davis came hither this day.
poll you have had from us fince y e
burning of one houfe; this afternoone
five more are confumed, and wee
expeft y e loiTe of all before mornEvery town from us Eaftward,
ing.
viz., Scarbarough, Falmouth, Kenibeck, have 100 Indians apeece upon
them, and we 100 alfo.
As we
wrott before we want amunition and
men. Pray poll away therefore, y l
if y e Lord pleafe, life may be preferved, although wee are like to have

many

beggers.

No

more but reft yours and y e
Countrey's Servent

Brian Pendleton.
When this letter arrived at Wells
on the following night it was opened
by Lieut. Littlefield, who endorfed
the urgency of Capt. Pendleton, by

Sir

pert any affiftance from us ; we being too weak to defend our felues
r
e
y fore y earneft requeft to you is
that you will rafe ann army from

Pafcataqua with

all poiTible fpeed for
the pr'fervation of our liues and ef-

otherwife we cannott expe£t
an ordinary way long to hold out.

tats

in

:

The Lord

direc.lt you and us all.
convoid Mr. George Broughton
company fafe to the Cape.
With outt fpedy fupply you muft
expeft noe more ports from us.

We

and

The enimy

fnapt twice or thrife at

coming from Saco, butt mill:
would haue it.
Yours to command

this poll
fire, as

To

God

Jno. Littelfeld.
majr Waldren in extraordinary

poll haft.

Mr. Geo. Broughton mentioned
above was at Salmon Falls on the
1 6th of Oftober when he and Roger
Plaifted
letter to

letter is

p. 23.

figned a fimilar imploring

Waldron
printed in

for help.
That
Hubbard, Part II,
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exercifed in difcerning

things of that nature, were from the beginning of
the War, not without fad Apprehenfions concern-

ing the Inhabitants in thofe parts of the Country,
in that they were a [13] fcattered people, and fuch
but they

themfelues into a terrible
a vaft body of 7 or 800
Indians on the road entertained them with an aftault,
captain
having taken up a
wherein the courageous
wrong notion that the beft courfe was to fight with
Indians in their own way, of fkulking behind trees,
and thence aiming at fingle perfons, thereby expofed
If they had fought more in a body,
himfelf to ruin.
they might have carried all before them
for it has
been obferved, that Indians never durft look Englifhmen in the face; whereas now above three fcore of our
men, and moft of them hopeful young men, were killed.
Captain Mqfely hearing the reports which the guns gave
of this battle, came up with an handful of men, tho' too
late for the refcue of Capt. Lothrop ; and feveral times
he marched thro' and through that prodigious clan of
Dragons, and raked them for five or fix hours together,
with the lofs of no more than two men of his own ;
albeit the Indians afterwards confefied that they loft 96
of themfelves, and had more than 40 wounded.
New
England had never yet feen fo black a day 1
in Deerfield

tribulation

;

;

for

on Sept.

fell

18,

;

I

Notwithftanding the author of
the Mognalia has nearly copied a
part of Mr. Hubbard's defcription,
yet he falls far {hort of doing juftice
to that glowing writer's narrative
of the terrible difafter which befel
Lothrop and his brave band. The
names of thole who fell are given in
1

Ruflell's

(Coffin's

account beforementioned,

Newbury,

390,)

which

being cafily confulted, are omitted
here.
The reader fhould alfo confult

Gen. Hoyt's work on

the In-

dian wars, where will be found col-

fome new fafts, and
Book of the Indians, 216-1 7.
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had many of them Scandalized the Heathen,
and lived themfelves too like unto the Heathen,
without any Injiituted Ordinances, alio the Indians
thereabouts were more numerous then in fome
other places.
They began their Outrages, at the
Houfe of one Mr. Purchafe, who had been a
great Trader with the Indians.
After that they
as

1

to the Houfe of an old Man in CaJ'co-bay,
whole name was Wakely. Him with his Wife,
Son and Daughter in law (who was great with
Childe) and two Grand- Children, they cruelly
murdered, and took three Children alive, and led

came

into Captivity. 2

them

This old Wakely was efteemed a godly Man.
He would fometimes fay with tears, that he believed God was angry with him, becaufe although
he came into New-England for the Gofpels fake,
yet he had left another place in this Country,
Thomas

1

gypfcot,

"

Purchafe lived
Brunfwick.

Pe-

at

The

fince

outrages " at his houfe were

com-

mitted "in the beginning of Sep-

Hubbard

tember."

has

told

us

nature of thofe outrages
Narrative, Pt. I, 14-15.

what

the

2

Thomas Wakely was at Hing-

ham in 1635; freeman in 1636;
probably left Hingham about 1647 ;
was at Gloucefter 1661 ; thence he
went to Cafco Bay and fettled at
His oldeft fon, John,
Back Cove.

had children, Thomas, Jane, and

was killed by the Indians, as was his
fon Ifaac ; Elizabeth, daughter of
John, was carried away captive,
But in June of the next year (he was
reftored.
She afterwards married
Richard Scamman, a Quaker, and
was living in 1723, at the age of 59.
The deitxuclion of his family was
on September 9th, five days after
the hoftile demonstration at Mr.

Elizabeth.

Purchafe's.

were.

He

had refided there many years

when

war broke

the

time he

fettled

but

pear,

it

there

What

out.

does not ap-

was prior

to

1628,

certain deed appears, cited

by a
Mr.

Willis,

He

purchafed

dians.

He

Hift.
his

Portland,

1,

as

by
14.

lands of the In-

died before 1683.

M

He

;
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which he
had lived
many years in a Plantation where was no Church
nor Injtituttd Worjhip.
If a Faithful Minifter of
Chrift happened to Preach in Cafco, he would with
much affecfion entertain him, faying BleJJed is he
once was

in

a

Communion

Chrift,

with, and

name of the Lord. After this
good man was murthered by the Indians, they

that cometh in the

more mifchief: fo that in Falmouth
were five Houfes burnt, four Men, two
Women, and two Children killed, and three
quickly did
there

Children carried away Captive.
After this they
upon them where they flew thirteen Men, and
at laft burnt the town.
A principal Actor in the
deftruclion of Sacoe was a ftrange Enthujiajiical
Sagamore, called Squando, who fome years before
pretended that God appeared to him, in the form
of a tall Man, in black Cloaths, declaring to him
that he was God, and commanded him to leave
his Drinking of Strong Liquors, and to pray, and
to keep Sabbaths, and go to hear the Word
Preached, all which things the Indian did for
fome years, with great ieeming Devotion and
Confcience oblcrve.
But the God which appeared
to him, laid nothing to him about Jefus Chrift
fet

1

i

tack

The enemy next made an atupon Saco, where they burnt

of Capt. Bonython and
the mills of Major Phillips, one on
the eait and the other on the weft
fide of Saco river.
The attack on
Saco and the noble defence of Philthe houfe

garrifon, by a handful of men,
was one of the moil thrilling events
of the war and nowhere is it told
fo graphically as in Hubbard's work,
and later writers feem to be unable
to add anything worthy of note to
the fadts given by that author.

lips'
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and therefore it is not to be marvelled at, that at
laft he discovered himfelf to he no otherwife then
a Childe of him, that was a Murtherer and a Lyar

from the beginning. Alio thele inraged Barbarians, being annimated with their iuccefs at Falmouth and Sacoe, they went to Black-Point, and
there killed fix Men and a Woman, and burnt two
In the mean time,
and twenty dwelling Houfes.
1

the Englif}} at Kenebeck endeavoured that the Indians in thofe parts might be kept from joyning in

whereto they were tempted and
The prudent enby their neighbours.
deavours of the English proved happily fuccelsful,
infomuch as the Sachems there, brought Prefents
with great Proteftations of Amity and Fidelity,
and delired that no more Liquors might be fold to
the Indians, profefling that that was a principle
caufe of the mifchiefs that had been done, [14]
and that they were not able to keep their men in
Subjection, when once they were become mad with
this InfurreBion,
follicited

drink.

two men at
Lieutenant Playjler
and Stripped them.
[Plaifted] with twenty two Engli//j went out to
as
fetch off the dead bodies, and to bury them
they were putting one of them into the Cart, SudAfter, thele things, the Indians killed

Kittery,

;

denly a Small party of Indians fhot out of a Swamp.
And the greateft part of the Englijh did unworthily for fake their Leader in that hazzard,
He thinking his
only feven remained with him.
1

They went from Saco

to

Blue

Point (Hubbard, Willis), where they

killed feveral perfons,

was Robert Nichols.

one of

whom

An
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near at hand, faced the Enemy,
killed and wounded many of them, but the Indians
perceiving that all but feven of the Engli/lj were

men had been

(who was

[Plaifted]

and killed Mr. Plai/ler
good and ufeful man) and
1

courage

took

fled,

a

one of his Sons, and another

man

:

the other four

feeing that, ran for their lives, and fo efcaped until
fafe into a Garrifon, which was not far off.
Behold how great a matter a little fire kindleth.
This fire which in June was but a little fpark, in
three months time is become a great flame, that
from Eaft to Weft the whole Country is involved
and the Lord himfelf feemeth to
in great trouble
be againft us, to caft us off, and to put us to fhame,
and goeth not forth with our Armies. Wherefore

they came

;

the Magiftrates of this Jurifdiclion, earneftly called
upon the Inhabitants thereof, to humble themfelves

before the Lord, and

from

tranfgreffion.

confefs

to

and turn

Inafmuch as the expreffions
paper, which was at this time

contained in that
publifhed by the Councils order, for a day of
publick Humiliation, to be obferved through this
are

Jurifdiclion,

moft

ferious,

and gracious, and

greatly e.xpreffive of the finful Degenerate Ejiate ot

the prefent Generation in New-England, and that

Teftimony

claration will turn for a

Rulers, both
that

it is

infert,
•

in

and republish

it.

The
Roger Plaifted.
which he was killed was on
and is minutely

the 16 of October,

De-

our faithful

hereafter; confidering alio,

but few hands,

Lieut.

attack in

now and

to

I

fhall therefore

'Tis that

which

here

followeth.

Hubbard, Part I, pp. 23
The killed were Richard
and 24.
Tozer, James Barney & Ifaac Bottes.
detailed in

-
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at Bojlon, Sept. 17.

1

1675.

TT

having pieafed the Holy God [all whofe works
*• are Truth, and his Wayes Judgement)
for our
Jins whereby he hath been provoked, infpecial by the
undervaluation of our pleafant things ; great unthankfullnefs for, and tnanifold abufes of our wonder
full peace, and the bleffings of it in this good land
1

At

the eleftion

May, 1675, the
men were elefted

on

the

I

zth

ot'

following gentle:

John Leverett, Governor.
Samuel Symonds, Dep. Gov'r.
Ajfiftants or Councillors.

—Daniel

Gooken, Daniel Dennifon, Symon
Willard, Richard Ruflell, Thomas
Danforth, Wm. Hathorne, John
Pynchon, Edward Tyng,

Wm

Stoughton,

Thomas

Gen. Court Records.

Clark.

See
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which the Lord hath given us;

with

entertaimnent of
the Minifiry of the precious Go/pel of peace : leaving
our firjl love, dealing falfely in the Covenant of the
ill

Lord our God: the Apoflacy of many from the Truth
and pernicious Errors : great Formality, inordinate AffeBion, and ftnful Conformity to
this prefent evil vain World : and [befde many horrid and fcandalous fins breaking forth among us, for
which we have caufe to be greatly humbled before the
unto Herejies,

Lord) our great

unfenjiblenefs

of the Dijpleafure of

the Lord, in Juffering thefe abominations to be perpetuated; together with our carnal Security, and un-

of God upon us, our
much unreformed, notwithjlanding all
Warnings, and Chajlifements, whereby the Lord hath
been, and is fill debating with us, we having greatly
incenfed him to Jlir up many Adverfaries againft us,
not only abroad, but alfo at our own Doors (caufng
quietnefs under the judgements

abiding very

Heathen in this Wilder [ 1 6 \nefs to be as Thorns in
our fides, who have formerly been, and might fill be a
wall unto us therein ; and others alfo to become a
Scourge unto us) the Lord himfelf alfo more immediately afflicling us by Difeafes, whereof fo many
Children infome of our Towns have died this Summer.
His not going forth with our Annies as in former
times, but giving up many of our Brethren to the

the

mouth of the devouring Sword, yea, /hewing himjelf
angry with the Prayers of his People : threatening
us alfo with Icar city of Provi/ion, and other Calamities, efpecially if this prefent War, with the Barbarous Heathen foould continue ; and that the Lord

;

:
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of Hojls withdraw not the CommiJJion he hath given
to the Sword, and other Judgements to prevail againfl
us

The Governour and Council of this Jui ifdidtion
therefore (being under the fen fe of thefe evils; and
of the diftreffed ftate of the reft of the Colowith our felves, and of the Churches
of Chrift in other parts of the Chriftian World, in
this day of Trouble, Rebukes, and Blafphemy

alfo

nies confederate

and fearing the fad iffue thereof, unlets the Lord
help us with our whole heart, and not feignedly,
to turn unto himfelf.)
Do Appoint and Order the
feventh day of the next Month, to be a Day of
publick Humiliation, with Faffing and Prayer,
throughout this whole Colony that we may fet
our felves fincerely to feek the Lord, rending our
hearts, and not our garments before him, and purfue the fame with a thorough Reformation of what
ever hath been, or is an Image of jealoulie before
the Lord to offend the eyes of his Glory; if fo be,
the Lord may turn from his fierce anger, that we
perifh not
we do therefore require all the Inha;

:

bitants of this Jurifdidlion to forbear fervile labour

upon

that day,

and that they apply

refpeclively to obferve the fame, as

By

the Council,

is

themfelves

appointed.

Edward Rawfon

Secr't.

Ottob. the jth.
This day of Humiliation appointed by the Council, was folemnly obferved
yet attended with awfull teftimonyes of divine dif:

g6
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very next day after this Fall was

agreed upon by thofe in civil] Authority, was that
difmal and fatal blow, when Captain Lothrop and
his company (in all near upon four fcore fouls)

were flaughtered, whereby the Heathen were
wonderfully animated, Tome of them triumphing
and faying, that (o great flaughter was never known:
and indeed in -their Warrs one with another, the
And that very day
like hath rarely been heard of.
when this Fall was kept, three Perfons were killed
by the Indians near Dover, one of them going from
Alfo that very day at the
the publick Worfhip.
clofe of it, the fad tidings of Springfelds Calamity
came to us here in Bojion. And ["17] inafmuch as
this news came at the conclulion of a day of Hu-

New-

miliation, furely the folemn voice of

God

England

without
the day come

is

Hill

as

formerly,

to

Praying

Reforming will not do. And now is
wherein the Lord is fulfilling the word which
himfelf hath fpoken, faying, I will fend wild Beafls
among you, which fhall rob you of your Children,
and deflroy your Cattle, and make you few in
number, and if you will not be reform' d by thefe
things, I will bring your SacJuaryes to Deflation,
and I will not Jme II the fweet Savor of your Odours.
The Providence of God is never to be forgotten,
in that Churches have been fgnally jpared for fo
Although fome Plantations wherein
long a time.
Churches have been fettled were in moil eminent
danger, and the Enemy might eafily have fwallowed them up, yet God fo ordered that they received

the Indians in
or no detriment,

New-England.
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when

other places were laid
utterly wafte
the Lord manifesting how loth he
difgrace
the
Throne
was to
of his Glory, but now
he begins with the Sanctuary.
As for Springfields

little

;

mifery,
a

it

thus

came

to pal's

body of Indians that

Town

of

:

Whereas there was

lived in a Fort near to

that

Springfield, and profefTed nothing but

Friendfhip towards the Englifi ; they treacheroufly
brake in upon the Town, when a party of our
Souldiers who had been there, were newly gone
to Hadly. They killed feveral, amongft others their
Lieutenant Cooper was moft perfideoufly Murthered
by them, without the leaft occafion or Provocation
given.
They burnt down to the ground above
thirty dwelling-houies, and above twenty outhoufes
amongft others, Mr. Pelatiah Glover,
Teacher of the Church there, is a great fufferer,
his Houfe, and Goods, and Books, and Writings
being all conlumed in one hour. Neverthelefs there
was a great mixture of mercy in this dark and difmal difpenfation.
For God fo ordered, as that an
Indian who knew what was defigned the next day,
ran away in the night, and acquainted the Englijh
therewith, whence they had time and opportunity
to efcape to an houfe that was Fortified
otherwife in probability the Inhabitants had furely had
their lives as well as their dwelling places cut off.
:

;

1

1

This overwhelming difafter to
was on Oftober 5th.
Indians were at firft repre-

Springfield

The

fented

500

ftrong

;

but as itisalmoft

N

always the cafe, the eftimate was

much

too

high.

Lothrop

fays in his

Weft

Springfield

at

The

Rev. Mr.
Century Sermon
:

" The people
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The

General Court fat in Bofion,
during this Seffion, a Committee was with the concurrance of both Houfes appointed in order to a
Reformation of thofe Evils which have provoked
the Lord to bring the Sword upon us, and to withdraw from our Armies from time to time. The
Affiftance of the Teaching Elders in the Churches
was defired, as in a cafe of that nature, it was proper for them to advife and help according to God.
There was a gracious prefence of God with
13.

them

in their consultations, all that were there
with one voice agreeing in many particulars, in
refpecT: whereof Reformation mould be, and muft
" That fome effectual courfe mould be
be
e. g.
" taken for the Suppreffion of thofe proud Ex" cefles in Ap[i8Jparel, hair, &c. which many
:

of Springfield did not realize their
danger, until by a meffenger from
Wind for thev were informed that
300 of Philip's men had joined with
the Springfield Indians, and were
then in the Indian fort on Long
Hill, and that their intention was to
This plot was
deftroy the town.
difclofed by one of the Windfor Indians.

the

On

this

alarming intelligence,

people fled

houfes and thus

to

their

faved

fortified

themfelves

On this
from a general maffacre.
morning two men fet out to examine
into the grounds of the alarm from
Windfor, and in their way towards
the Indian fort were fired upon by
fome in ambufh ; one is killed, the
other mortally wounded."
On the Springfield records

I find,

that, befides Lieut. Thomas Cooper
named in the text, the deaths of
Thomas Miller and Pentecoft Mat-

thews are recorded.

Serjt.

Rich-

ard Wait was feverely wounded
in attempting to recover the body

of Lieut. Cooper.
MSS. Petition
of faid Wait, 28 Feb. 1680.
In a letter of Col. John Pynchon
written at Springfield at the time, he
fays " about 30 dwelling houfes
burnt, and 24 or 25 barns, cornmill,
sawmill, and other buildings."
In a letter of Mr. John RufTell,
he thus fpeaks of Mr. Glover's lofs
" Mr. Glover had all his books
:

burnt, not fo

much

as a bible faved

;

he had fome choice
books and many."
And Mr. Hubbard fays he had " a brave library."
a great lofs for

New-England.
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" (yea and the poorer forte as well as others) are
*« fhamfully guilty of.
That a due teftimony fhould
" be borne againft fuch as are falfe Worfhippers,
" efpecially Idolatrous Quakers, who fet up Altars
" againft the Lords Altar, yea who fet up a Chrift
1

whom

"

the Scriptures

know

That whereas

not.

" excefs in drinking is become a common Sin,
" meanes fhould be ufed to prevent an unneceliary
" multiplication of Ordinaries, and to keep Town
" dwellers from frequenting Taverns
and that
" whereas Swearing hath been frequently heard,
" they that hear another Swear profanely and do
" not complain of it to Authority, (hall be punifh" ed for that concealment.
Alfo that fome further
" care fhould be taken, that the fourth and fifth
" Commandments be better oblerved than former" ly and that there may be no more fuch Op" prefiion, either by Merchants or day Labourers
" as heretofore hath been
and that the Indian
" Trading -houfes, whereby the Heathen have
:

;

;

"been debauched and fcandalized againft Reli" gion, be fuppreffed and that more care fhould
;

" be taken refpecting the Rijing Generation, then
•

The

rather

Court of Plymouth was

more

fenfibly

employed than

that of Maflachufettsonthisoccafion.

That Court

"That

during
the time of public danger, every
one that comes to the meeting on
the Lord's day, bring his arms with
ordered_,

him, and furnifhed with at leaft fix
charges of powder and fhot, until
further order (hall be given, under

the penalty of

fuch

defeft.

two

millings for every

Alfo,

ordered,

that

whofoever (hall (hoot off any gun on
any necefTary occafion, or at any
game whatfoever, except at an Indian or a wolf,
lings

for

every

fhall forfeit five fhil-

fuch fhot."

Mr.

Plymouth Colony Records,
v, 176-7. The immenfe importance
of ammunition occafioned this law.

Pulfifer's
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" formerly hath been, that they might be brought
" under the difcipline of Chrifl &c.
Theie things
" were unanimoufly conlented to.
The Conclulions of the CommitOctober 19.
tee, refpedting Reformation of provoking evils were
figned, and delivered in to the General Court, who
voted acceptance thereof, and appointed another
Committee to draw up Laws in order to the
eftabliihment of the things agreed on.
that famous Martyrologift

remember

Now

as

Mr. Fox

I
'

&

Monuments, vol. 2. pag. 669,) obferves,
A5is
with refpedt to the Reformation in K. Edward the
bth his dayes, that that very day and hour when
the Act for Reformation was put in execution at
London, God gave the Englijh a fignal victory
againft the Scots at Mufcleborough ; fo it was proFor that day when there
portionably with us.
was a vote paffed for the Suppreffion and Reformation of thofe manifeft evils, whereby the eyes of
Gods Glory are provoked amongft us, the Lord
gave fuccefs to our Forces, who that day encountred with the Indians at Hatfield.- The Englijh
(in

i

The title

work is

of Mafter John Fox's

briefly this?

ABs and Monu-

to the

with an

Univerfal Hijiory of the

fame....With the bloody times, horrible

troubles,

and great Perfections

againft

the true

Chrijl.

Thus

edition of

The

MAR TTRS

runs the

title

of

to the

641.
Book of Martyrs was next
1

Bible with our Puritan

An-

ceftors.

ments of Matters moft fpeciall and
memorable, happening in the Church,

2
at

At

this

time Capt. Mofely lay

Hatfield with his

company, and

three days before, he wrote the fol-

Council of Maffachufetts.
It appears from an endorfement on faid letter, that one of
the moft revolting afts was committed under the countenance of the
lowing

letter to the

!

the Indians in
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the fight (albeit fome that
were lent forth as Scouts were killed or Captivaied)
the Enemy fled before them, and ran into the

but one

loft

Englifh,

1

in

any people could be

that

afforefaid Indian

;

and

further

wee

guilty of.

are informed that they are making

"Hatfield, y B i6 0a. 1675.
" I have fkarce aney ilrang news
to acquaint you with all, at this int.
Yefterday we thought to go in purfuit of e enemies at Hadley fide of
y

of a

and as we marched out
from Hadley fomething better than
a mile, the flcoutes that was fend
from this towne did fpeye fome Indians, and therepvon we came this
fide of the river, and did march out
lalt night e whole body or ltrength of
y
the riuer,

men that we have heare but att laft
we took it toconfideration that it was
;

very dangerous

to leave

the to wnes im-

teye without any fouldiers. This day

being a very bluftrous and very high
winds, I have fent out fome fkoutes,

and they difcover fome Indians fome
And laft night I have

three miles of.

my men four

fend of

to Deerefeeld,

and fome two miles from the town
wheare there was fome rails, y e enemy
have waged them up and made them
very faft.
I know not whether it
be to trepann the fkoutes, or elfe to

we go in purfueth
but I intend to bourn all the

taight us there if

them
rails

and

;

vp, pleafe

God

to grant

me

life

health.

" Wee are
was taken

att

tended to

fet

told

by an Indian

that

Springfeeld, y 4 they inthefe three townes

upon

The body

of them y t
waites this exploite to do, is about 600
Indians, as wee are informed by the
in

one day.

fome

fort

fixty miles

"

[off.]

Samuel Moselv.

The

captive Indian feems to have

and, from fome caufe
now unknown, had incurred the
Everyvengeance of the Englifh.

been

a female,

thing regarding
the

facl:

the

the

matter,

faving

of the horrible execution of
remains without a

prifoner,

fhadow of explanation. There was
an order given for her execution, but
by whom, as we have faid, there is
The endorfement on
no record.
the letter

is

captive was

in

thefe

words

" ordered

to

1
This was on Oft.
Author is fadly deficient

tails

bard

of the
is

affair,

more

The

:

be torn in

by dogs, and fhe was
withal "

pieces

to dealt

19.

Our

in his de-

while Mr.

fatiffaftory.

HubThere

happened to be then at Hatfield
and vicinity a large number of Englifh under Major Samuel Appleton,
Maj. Robert Treat, Capt. Jonathan
Poole, and Capt. Samuel Mofely.
The Indians do not appear to have
been aware of the force of the Englifh, and came in great numbers to
furprife the town, and were repulfed
In their apwith confiderable lofs.
proach, however, they furprifed a
fcout of fome ten men, all of whom

were killed. Their names are Thomas Mekins, Nathaniel Collins,
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many

of them being leen to fall, but night
coming on, it was in vain to follow them further.
And after that day, the Wejiern Plantations had
little or no difturbance by them, but lived in quietAll this notwithftanding, we
nefs all the Winter.
may fay as fometimes the Lords People of old, the
Harvejl is pajl, the Summer is ended, and we are not
The Sword having marched Eajlward,
J'aved.
Wejlward, and Northward, now begin neth to face
toward the South again. The Narraganfets, who
were the greateft body of Indians in New-England;
there being no lefs then fix Sachims amongft them
having not as yet appeared in open [19] Hoftility.
Neverthelefs Philips and Squaw- Sachims men,
when routed by the Englijh Forces, were harboured amongft the Narraganfets.
When the
Commiffioners of the united Colonies fat at Bojlon,
in the latter end of September, one of the Narraganfet Sachims, and MefTengers from other Sachims
there, made their appearance in Bojlon ; they pretended nothing but good-will to the Englijh, and
promifed that thofe Enemies of ours, who had
burnt lb many houfes, and committed lb many
Murders, and had fled to them for refuge, mould
be delivered up by the latter end of OSlober.
But
when the time prefixed for the furrendry of the
IVompanoags and Squaw- Sachems Indians was
River,

&

;

ton was (hot

down

Richard Stone, Samuel Clarke, John
Pocock, Thomas Warner, Abraham

the fide of Maj. Appleton,

£)uiddington, William Olverton and

let

John

Petts.

Serjt.

Freegrace Nor-

in the

town by
and a bul-

parted through the Major's hair,

doing him no other harm.
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they pretended they could not do as they
had ingaged at preient, but after winter they would
do it. In the mean while, when the Englijh had
any ingagement with the Indians, wounded Indians
came home to the Narraganfets, especially after
the fight at Hatfield, OBob. igtb. about fourty
lapfed,

wounded men were

feen crofling the

woods towards

the Narraganfets : alfo lb me (at leaft two Indians)
from amongft themfelves, came to the Englijh,
and told them that the Narraganfets were relolved
(if they could) to deftroy the Englijh: but they

were loth to begin to tail upon them before winter,
but in the Spring when they mould have the leaves
of trees and Swamps to befriend them, they would
doe it: wherefore it was judged neceflary to fend
out Forces againft them, and preparations were

made

accordingly.

1

There was fome agitation amongft thofe whom
it did concern, where a perfon fuitable for fo great
trull might be found as General ; and that worthy

The Commiffioners of

the United Colonies having
and manifold proofs that the great nation

manifeft

of Narraganfet Indians, with whom the reft were now
harbour'd, had not only broken their articles of peace
with the Englifh in divers inftances, but were alfo plotting to begin a war againft us in the fpring, when they
fhould have the leaves of the trees to befriend them,
took up a general refolution in the depth of winter,
•

From

a

paper

in

the

Mafi.

Archives, drawn up as a Petition to
the

Governor and Council, by

Officers of the

Army, and

the

prelented

on the 4th of December ( 1675), we
have an idea of the equipments of
See
the men of war of that day.
Appendix E.
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Gentleman yojiah Win/low Efq, who fucceeds his
Father (of bleffed memory) is Governour of Plimouth, was pitched upon for this Service.
Under his conduct therefore, an Army confifting
of at firft a thoufand, and at laft about fifteen
hundred men, were lent forth to execute the
vengeance of the Lord upon the perfidious and
bloudy Heathen.
But before they fet out, the
Churches were all upon their knees before the
Lord, the God of Armyes, entreating his favour
and gracious fuccefs in that undertaking, wherein
the welfare of his people was fo greatly concerned.
This day of Prayer and Humiliation was obferved
Decemb. 2d. when alio fomething hapned intimating as if the Lord were ftill angry with our
Prayers for this day all the houfes in Quonjickatnuck were burnt by the Indians.
Decemb. 8th.
The Army fet out from Bojion.
Whilft they were upon this march, an Indian
;

1

make a vigorous expedition againft them. Accordingly an army of a thoufand at firft, and afterwards fifteen hundred men, under the conduct of the
truly honorable Joftah Win/low, Efq., marched into the
Narraganfet country.
[The paragraph preceding this applying to a paflage
in the latter part of the work, it will be found
to

there.]
•

In

what

is

fince

Worcefter.

The name

is

Some of the many ways in which this
name has been written may be feen

Quonfigamond.

in Lincoln's

Hubbard.

Hift. Worcefter,

p

2.

houfes

now ufually fpelled
The number of

burned was

fix

or

feven.
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whofe name was Peter having received fome difguft among his Country men, came to the Englijh,
and difcovered the plots of the Indians, told where
1

they were, and promifed to conduct the Army to
them. They were no fooner arrived in the Narraganfet Country, but they killed and took captive
Being come to Mr. Smiths
above fourty Indians.
[20] houfe, they waited fome dayes for Connecticut
Forces.
In the mean while a party of the enemy
did treacheroufly get into the houfe of Jerem.
Bull (where was a Garifon,) burned the houfe, and
flew about fourteen perlons. 2
Notwithftanding the great ferrendered the Enghe feems to have been fubjeft
to great neglett, annoyances and
•

vice this Indian

lilh,

hardfhips for a long time after the

war, as will be feen from
two papers now printed in the
Appendix. This is the more worthy
of remembrance, becaufe it was then
acknowledged by the officers of the
expedition, and hiftory has fince
clofe of the

the

confirmed their opinion, fully, that
had not this Indian conducted and
guided the march, the army would
Thus is
have been entirely loft.
fhown, that on feemingly infignifi-

one knows the place of burial. That
his daughter fhould have remained
a Have ten years after his fignal feris a reproach prominent among
the reproaches of that trying day.
We do not know even the native
name of Peter. Perhaps, at fome very
diftant day, fteps may be taken by
unborn defendants of the Founders
of New England, to ereft fome
humble monument on the line of
the march of the army fuitably infcribed

Peter
let

his

to

countrynien

his

cant circumftances and individuals,
fometimes hangs the fate of nations.

Brownlow of

What became of poor " Peter Indian," the favior of the Narraganfet

membrance.

army,

it

is

needlefs to inquire

;

neverthelefs,

2

for

memory.

Though

could not by his eloquence

forth the folly of rebellion

The

like

this

among
Mr.

the Rev.

day,

he may,

be as worthy of reSee Appendix F.

Chriftian

name of Mr.

echo would be the

Bull was probably the fcriptural one

only refpondent. Coftly monuments
have been ercfted to the memory
of thoufands lefs worthy of remembrance than Peter, while of him no

Jeriah, though Mr. Bartlett finds it
written in the Rhode Ifland Records
In Hubbard's Narrative it
Jireb.

to fuch inquiry,

o

is

Jerry.

Not many

years ago,
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Decemb. 1 8. Connecticut Forces being come, a
March toward the enemy was reiblved upon Peter
Indian having informed that the Body of Indians
(only Ninnigret being one of their old crafty
Sachems, had with fome of his men withdrawn
himfelf from the reft, profeffing that he would not
ingage in a War with the Eng/iJJj, therefore did
he goe into a place more remote) was in a Fort
about eighteen miles diftant from the place where
our Army now was.
The next day, although it
were the Sabbath, yet, provilions being almoft
fpent by our Souldiers, waiting fo long for Con:

On December 12, about 40 Indians fell into their
hands among whom, one was a fellow named Peter,
who having receiued fome difguft from his countrymen,
proved fo faithful and ufeful a guide unto our forces,
that they afterwards found that they could not well
haue lived without him.
;

perhaps ten,

upon a phy
York the name

I noticed

iician's fign in

New

As the Chriftian
of Jeriah Bull.
name is an uncommon one, I prefumed at the time, that this perfon
was a defcendant of the Narraganfet
fufferer.
(

Mr. Hubbard, p. 50, is probably
correft in his account of the numbers killed at Bull's Garrifon; viz.,

" ten Englifhmen and five women
and children, but two efcaping in
all."
Mr. Arnold, Hiji. R. I.,\,
I
403, adopts Hubbard's account.
have fought in vain for the names of
the {lain.
A brief pedigree of the
family of Bull may be feen in Mr.

Potter's

The

Hiji.

Narraganjet,

307.

refidence of the family was at

Petequamfcott,

now

in

South King-

fton, R. I. As early as 1 669, Jireh
Bull was appointed " a Confervator
of the Peace at Petaquomfcut." See
Bartlett's Records of the Colony of
R. I., ii, z;6. Capt. Wait Winthrop was at Bull's houfe on the 9th
of July, from which he wrote, faying there were then in it "about 16
of the neighbours, being a convenient
large ftone houfe, with a good ftonewall yeard before it, which is a kind
of fmall fortyfication to it." Colonial
Records of Conn., ii, 338, Note by
Mr. Trumbull.

the Indians in
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refolved to

Englifi Souldiers

played the men wonderfully
the Indians alfo
fought ftoutly, but were at laft beat out of their
Fort, which was taken by the Englijh.
There
were hundreds of Wigwams (or Indian houfes)
within the Fort, which our Souldiers let pn fire,
in the which men, women and Children (no man
knoweth how many hundreds of them) were burnt
to death.
Night coming on, a Retreat was
iounded.
;

Several mifchiefs were done by the Indians whilft
our army were here waiting for their brethren from
Connecticut, efpecially their furprifal of a remote garrifon belonging to one [_Jireh~\ Bull, where about fourteen perfons were baited to death by the terrible dogs,

[the Indians.]

The Connecticut forces being alfo arrived on Dec.
18, they prefently marched away by break of day, the
next morning, through cold and fnow, and very amazing difficulties, enough to have damned any ordinary
fortitude, for eighteen miles together.
The Indians
had a fort raifed upon an ifland of about five or fix
acres in the midft of an horid fwamp, which fort, befides its palifadoes, had a kind of wall or hedge about
The entrance of this
a rod thick encompaffing of it.
fort was upon a long tree over the water, where but
one man could pafs at a time, that if our men had attempted that paflage, they muft have perifhed.
Only by

the help of Peter they difcovered a vulnera-

may call it, yet left in the fort at one
corner, where there was a gap fupplied only with long
ble heel,

as I

;

io8
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Concerning the number of Indians flain in this
Battle, we are uncertain, only fome Indians, which
afterwards were taken prifoners (as alio a wretched
Englijh man
that apoftatized to the Heathen, and
fought with them againft his own Country-men,
but was at laft taken and executed) confeffed that
the next day they found three hundred of their
fighting men dead in their Fort, and that many
men, women and children were burned in their
Wigwams, but they neither knew, nor could they
1

conjecture how many
it is fuppofed that
not lefs
then a thoufand Indian Souls perifhed at that time.
Ninnigret whofe men buried the flain, affirmeth
:

about four or five foot from the ground, over
which men might force their way ; though againft this
they had built a block-houfe, from whence a bloody
ftorm of bullets (and enough to make every man like
the poor man in the twelve figns of the [50] Almanack)
was to be expected by them that ftiould make their
approaches there.
trees

1

the

From Hubbard we learn that
name of this " wretched Eng-

lifhman " was Jofhua Tift, or TifFe.
I have given fome account of him
in the

Book of the Indians.

A writer

Old Indian

Chronicle, p. 58,
in a letter dated at Bofton, on the
in the

8th of February,

1

676,

fays,

fcouts brought in prifoner

one

"

our

Tift,

renegadoe Engliihman, who having
received a deferved puniihment from
our General, deferted our army,
and fled to the enemy, where he had
good entertainment, and was again
fent out by them with fome of their
a

forces.

He

fome of our

was

(hot in the knee

fcouts,

by

and then taken

before he could difcharge his mufket,

which was taken from him and found
deep charged and laden with (lugs,
He was brought to our army, and
tried by a counfel of war, where he
pretended that he was taken prifoner
by the Indians, and by them compelled to bear arms in their fervice
but this being proved to be falfe, he
was condemned to be hanged and
quartered, which was accordingly
done." William and John Tift were

among

the early fettlers of Mafs.
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they found twenty
among the dead bodyes.
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two Indian captains

Of

the

there

Engli/lj

and wounded about two hundred and
thirty, whereof only eighty and five perfons are
But there was a folemn rebuke of Providead.
dence at this time, in that fix of our Captains were
viz, Captain Jobnfon of Roxbury, Captain
(lain,
Gardner of Salem, Captain Davenport of Boflon
(fon to that Captain Davenport who did great Ser-

were

killed

1

vice

the expedition

in

againft

the Indians in the

Pequod war, Anno 1637) Captain Gallop of NewLondon, Captain Mar/hall oi' Windfor, Captain Seily
of Stratford, who dyed of his wounds fomedayes after
The three Captains firft men-,
the fight was over.
tioned, belonged to Mattachufets Colony, the three
laft to Connecticut, of Plimouth Colony Captain
Bradford* (one of their faithfull Magistrates, and
ion of him that was many years Govenour there)
was forely wounded, but God had mercy on him,
and on his people in him, fo as to- fpare his life,
and to reftore him to fome meafure of health, albeit
1

I

took fome pains to recover the

Chriftian names of these Captains,

and the reader

will find

ferted in the Hi/lory

ofBofton.

I

have

them

in-

and Antiquities

alfo there inferted

from an original MS. of the time,
names of the foldiers flain, in
this " great conflift of New Eng-

the

land," as

Arnold

it is

aptly called

in his Hiji.

of R.

by Mr.

I.

wounded

his

wound

Fight.
in the

In the Old Indian Chronicle it
noted that Capt. Bradford was

a
is

in the eye.

He

received more than one

probably

wound

;

as

Judge Se wall fays, in his New Heaven
upon the New Earth, p. 64, that the
Captain was then (1697) "more
than 73 years old, and hath worn
a bullet in his flem above 20 of
them." This undoubtedly refers to
received at the

Swamp

Had he been wounded only
eye he would hardly have

carried a ball in that locality for
years.

20

;

no
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body.
Captain Goram of Barnjlable in Plimouth Colony
fel lick of a feaver whereof he dyed.
Thus did the Lord take away feven Captains
the bullet (hot into

is

ftill

in his

'

Our men came up to the fwamp about one a clock,
and immediately and courageoufly preffing through the
fwamp, from whence the Indians begun to fire upon
'em, they advanced unto that part of the fort which
Now having of nothing but Mors
was moft acceflible
:

certa, aut viSloria lata, in their eye.

Brave Capt. Mofely and Capt. Davenport led the van;
Capt. Gardner and Capt. John/on were in the center,
Maj. Appleton and Capt. Oliver brought up the rear of
Gen. Winjlow with Plymouth
the Maflachufet forces
forces, under Maj. Bradford and Capt. Goram, marched
in the center
and Connecticut forces under Maj. Treat
and Capt. Siely, Capt. Gallop, Capt. Ma/on, Capt. Wats,
and Capt. Marjhal, made the reer of the whole body.
Nothing in the world could be more magnanimous
than the fpirit which now carried on both leaders and
:

;

They
in the enterprife now before them
leaped over the trees of death, into the fpot of ground
where death in all its terrors was to be encountered
the fall of the valiant leaders, no lefs than fix of them,
namely, Davenport, Gardner, Jobnfon, Gallop, Siely and
Marfhal (tho' it rendered the place worthy of the name
which the Romans put upon the abhorr'd place where
their beloved commander Drufus died, namely, Scelerata
Caftra) did but add fire to the rage of the foldiers
they beat the enemy from one fhelter to another, till
they had utterly driven them out of all their fconces
and at laft they fet fire to the fort, from whence the
furviving Indians fled into a vaft cedar fwamp at fome
foldiers

:

;

;

diftance off.

the Indians in
out of that

Army.

Life- Guard.

Had

in

New-England.

Alfo four Lieutenants were
wounded in that Fort fight, fo that although the
Englijh had the better of it, yet not without folemn
and humbling Rebukes of Providence.
At night
as the army returned to their Quarters, a great
Snow fell, alfo a part of the army miffed their way,
among whom was the General himfelf with his
the

enemy known

their

vantage, and purlued our Souldiers (and

ad-

we have

heard that fome of the Indians did earnestly
that it might be fo, but others of them
through the over-ruling hand of Providence would
not confent) when upon their retreat, they might
have eafily cut off the whole Army
But God
would be more gracious to us. Here then was
not only a Victory, but alfo a fignal Prejirvation,
for which let the Father of mercyes have eternal
fince

move

:

Glory.
could particularly give an immortal memory to
men that fignalized themfelves in this
action.
But among them all, O quam te memorem, thou
This
excellent Samuel Nowel, never to be forgotten
now revered, and afterwards worfhipful perfon, a chaplain to the army, was author to a good fermon preached
unto the Artillery Company of the MafTachufets,
which he entituled, Abraham in Arms ; and at this fight
there was no perfon more like a true fon of Abraham
in Arms, or that with more courage and hazardy fought
in the midft of a fhower of bullets from the furroundBut,
ing falvages.
I

all

wifh

I

the brave

!

Longa

referre

mora

eft,

quie conjilioq ;

Utiliter fecit fpaciofi tempore belli.

manuq ;

;
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withdraw from the
and take part with the enemy.
The next

After this

to

No lefs than 700 fighting Indians were deftroyed, as
was afterwards confefled, in this defperate action
befides 300 which afterwards died of their wounds, and
old men, women and children, fans number; but of
the Englifh about eighty-five were (lain, and an hundred
and fifty wounded. And now, fie magnis componere
parva ! Reader,
it

And now their
With many an

mightieft quell'd, the battel fwerv'd

deformed rout
;
all the ground
armour ftrown, and on a heap,
Salvage and Sagamore lay overturn'd,
And fiery, foaming blacks ; what flood, recoil'd
Orewearied, and with panick fear furpriPd.
inrode gor'd

Enter'd, and foul diforder;

With

fliivered

Had the aflault been deferred one day longer, there
fuch a florin of fnow, that for divers weeks it muft
have been impracticable; and at the end of thofe weeks
there came fo violent and unufual a thaw, that by
making the way to the fort unpaflable, it would have
rendered it {till more impracticable.
Juji now was the
time for this work
and the work being fo far accomplifhed, our forces retreating after day-light was almoft
fpent, found it neceflary to go back with many wounded,
and more weary men, unto their head-quarters, near
eighteen miles off, in a difmal night, through hardfhips, that an whole age would hardly parallel
which,
if the remaining enemies had known, they might eafily
have cut off all our enfeebled and bewildered army.
However, fuch a blow was now given to the enemy as
And our forces having in
never could be recovered
fome following weeks made now and then fome happy
gleanings of their late victory, until the enemy was gone,
they knew not whither, they returned unto their feveral
homes unto the next occafion.
fell

;

;

!

;
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day the Indians finding but few Englijh men dead
in the Fort amongft their three hundred Indians
that were flain, were much troubled and amazed,
fuppofing that no more of ours had been killed
this blow did greatly aftonifh them, and had the
Englijh immediately purfued the Victory begun,
in all likelyhood there had been an end of our
troubles but God faw that neither yet were we fit
for deliverance. Wherefore ConneSiicut Forces with^
drew to Stonington, and there being fo many killed
and wounded amongft thofe that remained in the
Narraganfet Country, alfo bread for the Souldiers
being wanting by reafon the extremity of the
weather was fuch, as that the Veflels loafjen with
provifion could not reach them, therefore the army
lay ftill fome weeks*
In this interval of time, the town of Mendam
(which before that had been forfaken of its Inhabitants) was burnt down by the Indians.
Now doth the Lord Jefus begin folemnly to
:

1

The Author

impremon about
proz'ijio/is ;

was

in

conveys a wrong
vejfels with

the

Church, who
expedition, fays, "it

for Capt.

that

came to pafs, that Capt.
Belcher arrived at Mr.
[Richard] Smith's [in Narraganfet]
that very night [after their march
from the battleground] from Bofton,
with a vefTel loaden with Provifions
for the Army, who mult otherwife
Enterhave perifhed for want."
taining Hift. p. 27, 4to edition,
mercifully

Andrew

P

Yet this does not agree with Mr.
Hubbard's ftatement, who fays,
" after they were retired to their
quarters, but 16 miles from that
place [the battle field] there was fo
great want of provifion, the vefTels
being

frozen

in

at

the

Harbour

about Cape Cod, that fhould have
brought them relief, and the froft
and (now fet in fo violently, that it
was not poffible for them to have

made another
he fays about

onfet."

"

This

provifion."

is all

dn
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removing Candlefiicks out of
their places becaufe of Contentions, and lofs of firft
Love. Surely when thofe places are deftroyed where

fulfill

.

his

word,

in

Churches have been planted, Candlefticks are removed out of their places. But to proceed, When
the Army was juft upon Refolve to return home,
becaufe provifions were fpent, God fo ordered, as
that a Veffel loaden with Victuals arrived, whereupon it was determined (<t6v esu) to purfue the
Only it was thought neceffary to defift
enemy.
from this purfuit until Connecticut Forces could
In the interim, a.
return and joyn with ours.
flrange fudden Thaw happened in the midft of
"January (when in New-England the feafon is
wont to be extream cold) that the fnow melted

away

in a little

known

time

;

the like.weather hath rarely

land at that time of the year,
albeit fome of the firft Planters fay it was fo above

been
fifty

in this

years agoe

:

However

this

made [22

|

won-

now

they fled
out of the Narraganfet Country, and whereas they
had been forely ftraightned and diftreffed for
victuals, now the fnow being wafted, they lived
fully for the Indians advantage, for

upon Ground-nuts.
In fine, the Army purfued them ieveral dayes,
overtook fome of them killed and took about
feventy perfons, were in fight of the main Body
of them, and could they have held out to have
purfued them but one day longer, probably this
but the
unhappy War had then been ended
Souldiers were tired with eight dayes March, and
:
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(having fpent much of their provifion whilft waiting for our Connecticut Brethren) their bread faild,
fo as that they were forced to kill horfes and feed

upon them.
1

This

is

1

the expedition,

the

as

pre-

I

sume, which Capt. Church
guifhes

diftin-

" long march,"

in

which he was engaged after his
wounds were healed, which he had
received

in

the Narraganfet

fight.

Hubhard, 142.) But,
Church is confiderably out

(See" alfo

as

ufual,

in

None of the cochronology.
temporary Chroniclers precifely inform us when this " march " comhis

menced or when

it

ended.

Hubbard

fays it continued until " all their
provifions were fpent ;" that it ex-

tended " 60 or 70 miles up through
woods towards Marlborough and
He fays nothing about
of the
feeing the " main body
Narrative, 55.
enemy.
the

and purfued on

They " killed

great

[1676], the Chriftians [Englifh]

re-

ceived private intelligence from the
Indians who fkulked ever fince the
laft battle

in certain

woods

fcituate

about 30 miles from Malbury [Marlboro] that they were drawn up into
a body, and encamped in a well
fortified

fwamp." They were driven
fome lofs, and the
wounded from an

out of this with

Englifh had four

attack in their rear.

The

Englifh

found 50 wigwams, in which they
encamped for the night. Early the
next morning they fet fire to them,
1

whom

a

to

difficulty

attain

it,

as

would have (tagared the refolution of
any but a refolved mind." The
enemy were again routed, however,
with the lofs " of all they left behind them."
This was on the 1 6th
of February, according to the fame
author.

The

Lancafter."

In that rare and loofely written
account entitled News from New
England, 410, London, 1676, it is
Hated that " on the 4th of Feb.

after the Indians.

divers of them,

wounds rendered incapable
of keeping up with their companions."
News, &c. p. 2-3.
The Englifh foon came upon the
main body in " another fwamp,
whofe rocky afcent propounded fo
age or

Englifh continued the pur-

two days longer, namely till the
8th of February ; by which time
they had fpent their provifions, tired

fuit
1

out their horfes, and

worn down

themfelves. Therefore in a council of

war

it

was refolved

the purfuit.

The

home

to

difcontinue

Connecticut

men

Plymouth and
MafTachufetts men went to Marlboro'.
Gen. Winflow returned to
Bofton with his mounted men, leaving his foot at Marlboro' and SudThefe returned on the Monbury.
day following, and were allowed to
returned

return

home

;

the

alfo,

except

Capt.

Wadfworth, who, in an excurfion
from Marlboro', came upon and
deftroyed " about 70, old men,
women and children." Hid, p. 3.
A more full account in fome re-
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We have often carried it before the Lord as
if we would Reform our wayes, and yet when it
hath come to, we have done nothing
fo hath the
Lord carried towards us, as if he would deliver us,
and yet hath deferred our Salvation, as we our
felves have delayed Reformation.
So then February 5. The Army returned to
Bojion, not having obtained the end of their going
forth.
It was eafie to conjecdlure that the Nar~
:

'

this expedition, will be
found in the Old Indian Chronicle,

fpetts

of

p. 57-59.

From

that

we

learn that

the Englifh army confifted of 1600
men. There accompanied it alfo a
band of Indians under Uncas ; that
the place where the four Englifh
were wounded was at Pumham's
town [now in Warwick, R. I.] ;
that the Indians had 1 800 fighting

men

;

Pumhams
Captain named Qua-

that in the fight, at

town, a great
qualk was wounded, and

men were

killed.

The

five

four

of

his

wounded

Engliihmen were Connecticut fol; that the Indians were purfued
"almoft as far as Qua'bog" [Brook-

diers

field.]

It is quite impoffible to

make

the

contemporary accounts agree one
with the other, refpefting this expedition in purfuit' of the enemy ;
nor were the writers particular in
bellowing credit where it was juftly
It is plain that Dr. Mather
due.
avoided giving the "Friend Indians"
the credit they deferved.

We

learn

1

It is

ftay at

an eafy thing for thofe

home

warm

in their

who

habita-

with thofe who
go forth to battle, not with the enemyalone, but with every privation, and
tions to find

fault

the elements

in all their extremes.
has not heard enough petulant
impatience in this our prefent hour of

Who

As though deep rivers could
be momentarily eroded, lakes waded
and enemies vanquifhed with as much
peril

!

can be talked
fame time that our
if the enemy had
been purfued another day, an end
would probably have been put to
the war, another Author writing at
the fame time and place fays, that
the men fent from Bofton to join

eafe

as

the

fubjett

about.

At

Author

tells

the

us

that expedition,

"

eleven

loft in their

men who were

—

march

frozen to

extreme was the frort of
that winter
Letter to Land. (Old
Ind. Cbron.) 57.

death,"

fo

!

Mr. Hubbard refers to this matte, in a manner incompatible with
the opinion we have formed of his

He fays " Frefh

from the Chronicle, p. 116, that it
was the Mohegans under Uncas who
overtook and flew the 70 Indians

enlightened mind.

before mentioned.

ftorm of fnow, that

:

fupplies of foldiers

Bofton,

wading

came up from

through
bit

a

fharp

fome of them
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and Nipmuck, and ^uabaog, and River
Indians, being all come together, and the Army
returned, they would fpeedily fall upon the Frontier
And fome of the praying Indians who
'Towns.
had been fent out as Spies, and had been with the
Indians beyond Quabaog, brought intelligence that
a French Man that came from Canady had been
amongft them, animating them againft the Englifo,
raganfet,

promifing a fupply of Ammunition, & that they
would come next lummer and afiift them alfo the
:

Indian Spies declared, that there was a defigne,
within fuch a time to burn Lancajier, which a me

both

pafs

to

as

to the

time and manner accord-

ingly.

For upon the loth day of February fome hunfell upon Lancajier, burnt many

dreds of the Indians

of the Houfes,
perfons.

Church

the

and took Captive above forty

kill'd

Mr

Roiv/andfon (the faithful paftor of
there) had his Houfe, Goods, Books,

his Wife, and all his Children led
away Captive before the Enemy. Himfelf (as God
would have it) was not at home, whence his own

burned

all

by the

much

who

This
levity

perifhed to

is fpeaking with
of the poor men
defend the lives and

homes of the Author and
dred.

Nar-

heels with the froft."

rative, 58.

too

;

Had

enemy been

his kin-

the deftrudlion of the

thus fpoken

of,

would have been thought of

little

it.

ries of this
war.
Gen. Daniel
Gookin, their governor or overfeer,
wrote an account of them, which
remained in MS. near zoo years,
And though it has been printed, it
is buried in a volume of the American Antiquarian Society's works,

To

that the reader

hope yet

The

of the Praying
Indians have nowhere been adequately acknowledged in the hifto1

fervices

to fee the

is

referred.

We

works of Gookin

brought together and publifhed as
they fhould be in a volume by themfelves.
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peribn was delivered, which otherwife (without a
Eight
Miracle) would have been endangered.

men loft their lives, and were ftripped naked by
the Indians, becaufe they ventured their lives to
1
fave Mrs. Rowland/on.
Deferted Mendon was this winter laid in alhes. And
the French from Canada fending recruits unto the Indians for that purpofe, the Indians thus recruited, on
February 10, fell upon the town of Lancafter, where
they burned many houfes, murdered and captivated
more than forty perfons. The worthy minifter of the
town, Mr. Rowland/on, had been at Bofton to intercede for fome fpeedy fuccours ; and though by this
journey from home he was himfelf preferved, yet at his
return he found his houfe on fire, his goods and books
all burned, and which was worfe, his wife, and children,
and neighbours in the hands of the worft barbarians in
This good man, like David at Ziklag, yet
the world.
believed, for the recovery of his relations out of thofe
horrible hands, which about four or five months after
was accomplifhed with wonderful difpenfations of
Divine Providence, whereof the gentlewoman herfelf
has given us a printed Narrative. Capt. Wadjworth, with
forty refolute men, compelled the Indians to quit the
place
but they foon did further mifchiefs at Marlborough, Sudbury, Chelmsford.
;

i

In the Hijlory of Luncajler, by

News from New England

feems to

Mr. Willard will be found an interefting amount of fadls relative to the
families which fufFered from this at-

have been intimately acquainted with

See alfo the
of the Indians.
Narrative of Mrs. Rowlandfon,
with Notes by the fame Author. Of
the old Accounts Mr. Hubbard's is
the beft, as ufual, yet the writer of

their

tack

the fafts.

ried

" no

He fays
lefs

mercilefs

the Indians car-

than 55 perfons into
captivity ; and be-

caufe the reader (hall underftand the

damnable antipathy they have to religion and piety, I would have him
take notice how they endeavour to
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home

(having been
at Bojion to intercede with the Council that fomething might be done for the fafety of that place)
he faw his Lancajier in flames, and his own houle
burnt down, not having heard of it till his eyes beheld it, and knew not what was become of the Wife
This
of his boiome, and Children of his Bowels.
was a moft awful Providence, and hath made me
often think, on thofe words, though Noah, "Job and
[2 3 J Daniel were in it, they Jhould deliver but their
own Souls, they Jhould deliver neither Sons nor
this

returned

Daughters, they only Jhall be delivered, but the
/hall be defolate.

tremendous,

in

And

this defolation

is

that this very day the

Land

more
Churches
the

Wejlward were humbling themfelves before the
Lord. Within a few days after this, certain Indians
did fome mifchiefs at Malbery, Sudbery, Chelmsford.
The Indians aflaulted Medfield,
February 21.
and although there were two or three hundred
Souldiers there, they burnt half the Town, killed
feveral Men, Women and Children, (about eighteen in all) amongft others their Lieutenant Adams
was flain. And foon after he was killed, his Wife
was cafually flain by an Engli/h-man, whofe Gun
difcharged before he was aware, and the bullet
fignalize

their

cruelty,

their enraged fpleen

55

captives,

Town's

relations

19 of them;

viz.,

;

and gratify
for of thefe

minifter

the

made no

of the
lefs

than

Mrs. Rowlandfon,
and three of his

the Minifter's wife,

children, her fitter and feven child-

and her lifter Drew and four
3. In the Chronicle, p.
117, it is faid that the number of
perfons taken was 42, whereof but
ren,

children." p.

12 were men, the reft women and
Mrs. Rowlandfon was
daughterof John White of Lancafter.
children.

:
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palTed through the Boards overhead, and mortally

wounded Lieutenant Adams wife. It is
God is angry, when he turns our Weapons
our

felves.

a fign

againft

1

And, Feb. 21 [1676], two or three hundred of them
came wheeling down to Medfield, where they burnt
near half the town, and killed near a fcore of the inhabitants.

The details of the affair at Med-

1

Killed.

John Fufell of Medfield.
"
John Bowers,
John Bowers, Jr., "
"
Thomas Mafon,
Zechariah Mafon, "

too extenfive to be brought

field are

within the compafs of a Note.

The

account is to be found in
Gookin's work on the Praying In-

fulleft

dians.

fon of

Lieut. Henry Adams was
Henry Adams of Braintree.

Wood, "
"
"
Henry Adams,
Elizabeth Adams, "

Jonathan

His wife was Elizabeth Paine. She
was killed at the houfe of Mr. WiJ-

Elizabeth Smith,

fon, the Minifter of the town, as fhe

upon

lay
ball

floor

a

bed in the chamber ; the
through the chamber
Gen. Gookin

William Williams ofBofton.
"
John Cooper,

palling

Edward

and bedding.

calls it

"

a very ftrange accident."

Jackfon, Cambridge.
lait were foldiers.
Wounded.
Margaret Thurfton,
Samuel Thurfton,

The

Capt. John Jacob was the unfortunate caufe of the accident
his gun
;

being " half bent," went off" as he
was about leaving the houfe to go to
his quarters.
He belonged to Hing-

ham.

A

three

Daniel Clarke,

Timothy Dwight.
Thefe

noted Indian called One-eyed

John led the enemy
He was Sachem of
(Concord) or of a clan
that vicinity, and his
was Monoco. Philip
fent and mounted on

at

Medfield.

Mufketequid
of Indians in
native

was

name

alfo pre-

a fine

horfe.

See Sanders's Century Sermon at
Medfield, 1 817.
From that work
I take

the

wounded

names of the

killed

and

all

belonged to the town,

probably.

John Gilbert, Jr., ofBofton, "apprentice to
Mr. Bozoune Allen,
tanner," was fo feverely wounded
that

he

Map.

loft the ufe

of

his right

arm.

Archives.

John Fufell was faid to have been
1 00 years of age.
He was burnt in
his houfe.
William Williams left
a young family, confifting of a wife
and four fmali children, in deftitute
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February 23.
A day of Humiliation was attended in the old Meeting-houfe in Bojhn, but
not without much Diffraction, becaufe of an
Alarm, by realbn of rumors, as if the Indians were
doing mifchief within ten miles of Bojion.
February 25. This night the Indians fired feven
Houfes and Barns in Weymouth.'
In the beginning of March another fmall Army
was fent out from Bojion, under the conduct of
that
expert Souldier and Commander Major
Savage, to feek out the Enemy.
Connecticut
Forces met with ours at ^twbaog, and they marched
together, but not following the direction of the
(Natick) Praying Indians, who were fent as Pilots,
the Army miffed their way, and was bewildred in
the Woods. On a hidden when they thought on no
fuch thing, a party of Indians fired upon them and
killed one man, and wounded Mr. Gerfoom Bulkly,
who is Paftor of the Church in Wethersjield, where1

And

Feb. 25 [1676], Weymouth alfo fuffered from
no little damage.

thefe burners
circumftances.

The

firft

houfe at-

tacked was that of Samuel Morfe.

Mr. Morfe defended himfelf

vigor-

oufly and beat off the Indians, and

then rallied and affifted his neighbors.

In Auguft, 1676, a committee of
the inhabitants of this town, confifting of
bour,

John Wilfon, George BarSamuel Bulling and John
General Court

and the provifions of
perfons taken away, fome
lofingmoftof their clothes and houfehold goods, as alfo molt of their cattell,
many of which were burnt,
others killed or driven away; the
amount whereof, vpon a iuft and due
calculation amounts vnto £2145,
being burnt,
feveral

befides

all

Original

other damages fuftained."

MS.

Petition.

Elicc, petitioned the

for a remittance of their

rates,

" great lofs by
" many of our houfe

confederation of their
the

enemy

;"

in

Q

Mr. Hubbard {Narrative, 66),
fays feven or eight houfes were
1

sburned.

An
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upon thofe Indians were immediately purfued, who
haftened towards North Hampton.
The Army following them thither, miffed of the main Body of
Indians.
Neverthelefs, there was a Angular providence of God ordering this matter for the relief
of thofe Wejlern Plantations, which otherwife, in
probability had been cut off.
For upon the fourteenth of March a multitude
of Indians fell upon North Hampton, broke through
their fortifications in three places, burned five houfes
and five barns and killed four Men, and one Woman but the town being full of Souldiers, the
Enemy was quickly repulfed, with the lofs of many
of their lives.
;

:

1

An army

command of

under the

that [51] expert

Major Thomas Savage about this time did make
the Indians as far as Northampton
and there

leader,
after

;

was again a Angular Providence of God in ordering
this matter
For had it not been for thefe recruits,
thofe weftern plantations had probably been cut off by
a vaft body of Indians, which on March 14, in three
places broke in upon the palifadoes, wherewith Northampton was fortified, and killed five perfons, and
burned five houfes, but met with a brave repulfe."
:

1

"In

this attack they killed

Rob-

and Thomas Holton,
and two other men and two women,
and fet fire to four or five dwelling
houfes, and as many barns."
Wil-

ert Bartlett,

liams's

Hift.

Northampton,

Hubbard, 77.
Northampton had
this by the Indians.

p

1

2.

ofAuguft, 1675, they killed Samuel
Mafon; and on the 28 th of September following they killed Praifever

Turner, UzacabyShackfpeer and one
other perfon.

Ibid,

and

Ruflell's

Letter, in Coffin, 390.
Hubbard,
44, mentions the lofs of three

p.

fuffered before

On

the

20th

perfons, but not their names.

On the

29th Oft., Jofeph Baker, JofephBa-

the Indians in
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March

the \oth. Mifchief was done, and feveral
lives cut off by the Indians this day, at Groton and
An humbling Providence, inafmuch
at Sudbury.

many Churches were

as

Praying,

March

[24]

this

day

Falling

and

1

12.

This Sabbath eleven Indians

Mr. William Clarks Houfe in Plimouth,
killed his Wife, who was the Daughter of a godly
Father and Mother that came to New England on
affaulted

the account of Religion, (See July 6.) and fhe
felf alio a pious and prudent Woman
they

her

;

her fucking Childe, and knocked
another Childe (who was about eight years old) in
the head, fuppofing they had killed him, but afterwards he came to himfelf again.
And whereas
there was another Family befides his own, entertained in Mr. Clarks houfe, the Indians deftroyed
them all, root and branch, the Father, and Mother,
and all the Children. So that eleven perfons were
killed

alfo

On M.arch 10 [1676], they did mifchievous things
Groton and Sudbury. And on March 13, they
burnt almoft all Groton to the Ground, and then called
unto the Englifh in the garrifon, what will you do for a
houfe to pray in, now we have burnt your meeting-houfe !
at

who were

Thomas Salmon and John
Roberts were killed. Two days before, John and William Brooks, and

find the

John Dumbleton

no
records were kept from the loth of
December, 1675, for two years.
The inhabitants fled to Concord,
where they remained till after the

ker, Jr.,

Weftfield.

1

killed

at

Ibid.

Particulars

may be
p. 73.

were

feen in

Mr.

much more

at length

Hubbard's Narrative,
Butler was unable to

names of

thofe

killed in the feveral attacks

town of Groton.
of that

war.

Town

he

upon the

In his Hiftory
tells

us that

-d-n
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murdered that day, under one

with

roof,

after

which

they fet the houfe on fire.
The Leader of thefe
Indians was one Totofon, a fellow who was well
acquainted with that houfe, and had received
many kindnefles there, it being the manner of
thofe brutifh men, who are only fkilful to deflroy,
1

i

All that a good deal of patient

Church was urged

to

leave his family

refearch could recover refpefting the

there as the moft fecure place, while

Mr. Clark's family,
be found in The Book of the

he went to Rhode Ifland in the fer" But," fays
vice of the country.
he, " let me not forget this remarkable providence, namely, that within
twenty-four hours, or thereabouts,

deftruftion of
will

Indians, 245-6,

nth

To-

edition.

tofon was a fon of a noted

Indian,

known now only by the Englifh
name, Sam Barrow. His refidence
was at Agawam, in what is now
Rochefter.

is

The

village to

Mat-

upland, or ifland

lies

of the road, and is
connefted with the main land by a
Over this neck all
kind of neck.
muft pafs to the camp of the Chief.
The road now crofles this neck,
nearly at right angles. Capt. Church
had a moft defperate encounter with
Totofon, in one of his expeditions ;
the account of which may be read
Further
in his Narrative, p. 4.1.
notice will be found refpefting the
eaft fide

who murdered Mr.
we

was

my

enemy." When he was afterwards commiffioned to purlue and
deftroy the Indians, he was in-

near the road as you

Clark's

Their houfe
and ftood about two
miles foutheafterly from the village
of Plymouth.
It was confidered a
ftrong and fafe place, and Capt.

was

I

fwamp, well

the inhabitants in that

party

Ifland,

which

wife and children, was deftroyed by

from Rochefter

family, as

Rhode

a piece

known among

on the

arrival at

on

It is

region.

tapoifet.

my

Clark's garrifon, in

much importuned

fo

2th of Sept. 1825.
of upland in a large
It

Mr.

on the

I

pals

after

I vifited the fpot

proceed.

a garrifon,

to

leave

the

ftrufted

to give

quarter to fuch as

he judged proper, except Philip and
thofe who had been concerned
in the murders at Eel River.
There is fome uncertainty hangall

Mr.
Hubbard, when he wrote his Nar" he was ftill out in reAt the time Church took
bellion."

ing over the fate of Totofon, as
rative, faid

father (the noted Sam Barrow), he barely efcaped, and as
Church was preparing to entrap him,
an old fquaw came into Sandwich
faying (he
and reported his death
had covered his body with leaves,
and promifed to point out the place ;
" but never had the opportunity,
for (he immediately fell fick and

his

;

died alio."

Church's Hijiory, 42.

the Indians in
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them.
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1

The Indians affaulted Groton, and
1 3.
but few houfes ftanding.
So that this day alfo
another Candleftick was removed out of its place.
One of the firft houfes that the Enemy deftroyed
in this place, was the Houfe of God, h. e. which
March

left

built, and fet apart for the celebration of the
public Worfhip of God. 1
When they had done that, they fcoffed and

was

blafphemed, and came to Mr. Willard (the worthy
paftor of the Church there) his houfe (which
being Fortified, they attempted not to deftroy it)
and tauntingly, (aid, What will you do for a houje
to pray in now we have burnt your Meeting -houfe ?
Thus has the Enemy done wickedly in the Sanctuary, they have burnt up the Synagogues of God
they have caft fire into the Sanctuin the Land
ary
they have caft down the dwelling place of
;

;

But the enemy finding thefe parts of the country,
[about Northampton] too many for them, they again
the fcene of their tragedies into Plymouth
colony, where, after they had, on March 12, barbaroufly cut off two families under one roof in Plymouth,
and on March 17, laid all Warwick, but one houfe in
afhes, Capt. Pierce, [&c]
tranflated

1 The proceedings of the Court
of Plymouth againrt the deftroyers
of Clark's garrifon, being of fpecial
intereft, are placed in the Appendix.
See Appendix F.

2

This Mr. Hubbard

calls

the

" removal of

the Candleftick,

after

had been there feated above twelve
Hence it was built 1664.
The fame author has left us the moft
thrilling as well as the moft circumftantial account of the deftruftion of
Groton anywhere to be founds
it

years.
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name

the

Adverfary reproach

thy

IVar

Hiftory of the

his

to the

Name for

ever ?

with

God how

long Jhall

? (hall the 'Enemy

Blafpheme

Ground.

why withdraweji thou

thine

hand, even thy right hand: pluck it out of thy bofome.
March 17. This day the Indians fell upon Warwick, and burnt it down to the ground, all but one
houfe. 1

March 20. Some of them returned into the
NarraganJ'et Country, and burnt down the remaining Englijh houfes there.
are now come to the conclufion of the year
1 675/ which
hath been the moft troublefome

We

What
that ever poor New-England faw.
ending the prefent year fhall have, is with God,
but it hath a moft dolefull beginning.
For March 26, 1670, being the Sabbath-day,
the Indians affaulted Malbery and confumed a
great part of the town
after which the Inhabitants apprehended themfelves under a neceffity of deferring that place which was [25] done accordingly

year

:

;

Mr. Hubbard
Warwick on March 16th,
which date Mr. Arnold adopts,
The InHiji. R. IJland, I, 408.
dians fpared "one houfe" for the
very good reafon that it was built of
Warwick ftands on a
ftone. Ibid.
neck of land called by the Indians
1

places the burn-

ing of

See
Potowmut, or Pootowoomet.
Dr. Parfons' valuable trail: on/;/-

Names in R. Ifland, p. 21.
Mr. Hubbard defcribes Warwick
as " near Providence feated upon a
Neck of land environed by the fea.
diati

It

was

feveral

burned by the enemy at
yet but one man
times,

all

killed."

Narrative.

The

24th of March was the
day of the year in thofe times,
after Philip's War people began to write what is called a double
Thus between January ill
date.
and March 25th they wrote 1675-6,
1676-7, tec, which fignified the
When this was not obreal date.
»

laft

Soon

ferved writers often

of

a

whole year.

made

miftakes

;
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another Candleftick removed out of
his place.
This day alio, Captain Pierce of Scituate with a party of about fifty Englijh, and twenty
Indians, who were Friends to the Englijh, purfued
a fmall number of the Enemy, who in defperate
fo that

here

is

1

away from them, and they went limping to make the Englijh believe they were lame,
till they had led
them into a fnare for fuddenly
fubtility ran

:

body of Indians did encompafs them round
Captain Pierce was flain, and forty and nine
Englijh with him, and eight (or more) Indians
who did affift the Englijh, and fought bravely in
that engagement.

a vaft

fo that

How

many of the Enemy fell we know not ceronly we hear that fome Indians, which have
fince been taken by the Englijh, confefs that Captain Pierce, and thofe with him killed an hundred
and forty of them before they loft their own lives. 1
tainly,

Capt. Pierce being fitted with 50 Englifhmen, and
with 20 Chriftian Indians, did courageoufly purfue
them.
This meritorious captain was unhappily tre1

When

the Indians

Marlborough

The

came upon

people were afMcetinghoufe.
Minifter, Dr. Brinfmade (or

fembled

in

the

their

Brinfmead) was commencing his
fermon, when the appalling cry was
uttered
us."

— "The

Indians are upon

Notwithstanding the terror

and confufion which enfued, the
habitants

efcaped

and none were

into

killed.

every

The

Minifter's houfe

account of the affair will be
found in Hubbard's Narrative, 95,
where it appears that Mr. [Thomas]
Graves was then preacher,

ent

a garrifon,

Outfide of

was deftroyed.
was near the

that

thing

in-

Meeting houfe.
That was firft fet
on fire ; the flames from which foon
extended to the other, and thus both
were confumed.
Hudfon's Hift.
Marlborough, 73
Quite a differ-

2
beft

Here

again, for the fullcft

and

account of the battle at Pawwe muff refer the reader to

tucket,

An
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Lords-day another fad thing likewife
for near Springfield, there were eighteen

this

Englijli-men

riding to the

Town,

to

attend the

And
folemn Worfhip of God on his Holy day.
although they were Armed there were feven
or eight Indians, who lying in Ambufcado, were
They killed a
fo bold as to moot at them.
Man and a Maid that rode behind him, the Englijh
being furprifed with fear, rode away to fave their
in the mean while the Indians feized upon
lives
two women and Children, and took them away
alive, fo that here we have caule to think of Jofhuahs words, who faid, O Lord What Jhall I Jay
;

panned into an ambufhment of the enemy, who, on
March 16, 1676, by meer multitude overpowered him
fo that, after he had firft made a flaughter of an hundred
and forty of them, he with 49 Englifhmen (an hard
battel truly !) and eight chriftian Indians, expired on
This was a very difaftrous day
the bed of honor.
For on this day alfo, the town of Marlborough was all
in flames by another aflault from this treacherous adand on this day feveral people at Springfield
verfary
became a facrifice unto their fury.
;

!

;

Hubbard.

But

the

Old Indian

Ibid,

p.

16.

The

accounts

number

all

See

Chronicle fhould alfo be confulted.

differ as to the

Capt. Pierce, whofe Chriftian name
was Michael, was brother of Capt.

The next
O. /. Cbron. p. 83.
day after the fight, the Rev. Noah
Newman of Rehoboth collected the
names of the flain of Pierce's men,
and tranfmitted them in a letter to
the Rev. John Cotton of Plymouth,
The lift was printed from the original by Mr. Blifs in his Hift of
Rehoboth, p. 91-z, which fee.

Pierce

New

of London.
England, 15.

News from
The "Capt.

of London," was perhaps
the noted fhip-mafter of previous
years who failed between London
Capt. Pierce loft 56
and Bofton.
men, of whom eight were Indians.
Pierce

flam.

;

the Indians in
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Ifrael turns their backs before their Enemies ?

What

(hall be laid when eighteen Eng/iJ/j-men well
This feems to
arm'd, fly before feven Indians ?
argue fomething of a divine forfaking, and diipleaThe next day thofe
fure in heaven againft us.
Indians were purfued, but when the Englijh came
in fight thofe barbarous wretches hafted to run
away, but before that they knocked the two
Children on the head, as they were fucking their
Mothers breafts, and then knocked their Mothers
on the head Neverthelefs one of them was alive
when the Souldiers came to her, and able to give
an account of what the Indians had told her.
Amongft other particulars, they did affirm to her
that there was a Body of about three thoufand Indians
(no doubt but in that they did hyperbolize) near
1

:

and that they had newly received a
powder from the Dutch at Albany:

to Deerfield,

great fupply of

men

Mammon, notwithftanding

that worfhip

all

prohibitions to the contrary, will expofe their own
and other mens lives unto danger, if they may but

gain a

little

of this worlds good. 2

Wherefore methinks,

reader,

we want fome diverting

ftory to entertain us in the midft of fo
1

There were

fix

killed

near

Pecowfick brook in Springfield
three of them as they were paffing

from Long

Meadow to Springfield
The guard ac-

town, to meeting.

companying them are held in remembrance by the following lines,
compofed on the occafion
:

Seven Indians, and one without a gun,
Caufed Capt. Nixon and forty men to run.

R

many

horrible

See Sprague's Hift. Difeourfe,
a Befides the printed
this affair at Springfield,

p. 22.

accounts of
I

am

able

view from an
two days after
by Maj. Savage then at Hadley.
It being too long for a note, I have
P^ed it in the Appendix. See
to give quite a near

original letter written

Appendix H.
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March

27.

Hiftory of the

Some of the

War

with

inhabitants of Sudbury,

being alarumed by what the Indians did yefterday
to their neighbours in Malbury, apprehending they
might come upon the enemy unawares, in cafe
they mould march after them in the night time,
accidents.

I

will therefore

mention a pleafant

ftrata-

gem

ufed by one of our chriftian Indians, in the fight
This Indian, who, I
Peirce loft his life.
durft fay, never had read Polyenus, being purfued by an
enemy, betook himfelf unto a great rock, where fheltering himfelf, he perceived that his enemy lay on the
other fide ready with his gun to difcharge upon him
whenever he fhould ftir one ftep from the place where
He therefore took a ftick which he had at
he flood.
hand, and hanging his hat upon it, he gently and (lowly
lifted it up, until he thought his watchful friend on
And accordingly
the other fide might be fenfible of it
the other taking this hat for the head of his adverfary,
Wherelet fly immediately, and fhot through the hat
upon he brifkly lift up his head, and prefently letting
fly, not upon the hat, but upon the head of the adverfary, laid him dead upon the fpot.
In this fight another Indian luckily faved not only
himfelf, but an Englifhman too, by pretending to run
after the Englifhman with his hatchet, as if intending
to kill him therewithal. And' another Indian as luckily
faved himfelf by befmearing his tawny face with wet
gun powder, which made him look fo like fome of the
adverfe party, who had blacked their faces, that they

when Capt.

:

;

diftinguifhed him not.
Many fuch pafTages and policies are told of our
chriftian Indians, who in truth fhowed their chriftianity
by their being wonderfully ferviceable unto us in the

war which now perplexed

us.

New-England.
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they refolved to try what might be done, [26J and
For towards
that not altogether without iuccefs.
the morning whilft it was yet dark, they dilcerned
where the Indians lay by their Fires. And fuch
was their boldnefs, as that about three hundred of
them lay all night, within half a mile of one of the
garifon houfes in that town where they had done
Albeit the darkfuch mifchief the day before.
nefs was fuch as an Englijh man could not be dilcerned from an Indian, yet ours being forty in
number, difcharged feveral times upon the enemy,
and (as Indians taken fince that time do confefs,)
God fo difpofed of the bullets that were fhot at
that time, that no lefs than thirty Indians were
wounded, of whom there were fourteen that dyed,
feveral of which had been principal actors in the
They fired hard upon the
late bloudy Tragedyes.
Englijh, but* neither killed nor wounded fo much
as one man in the Skirmifh.
March 28. The Indians burnt about thirty
Barns, and near upon fourty dwelling Houfes in
Reheboth, fo that thereby the diffipation and defo1

lation of that
1

This

affair

is

Church
told with a

is

greatly threatned.*

little

more minutenefs by Mr. Hubbard

could not be difcerned from a toter

man"

We

learn
than by our Author.
from him that the Englifh were led

by Lieut. [Richard] Jacobs of Marlborough.
accounts

In other
are

fo

refpedls

fimilar

that

their

the

mufl have compiled from
fame fource of information,

writers

the

Mr.

Hubbard

fays

" an

Indian

*

Some

interefting traditions re-

fpe&ing the burning of Rehoboth
be found in Blifs's Hiftory of
For his fadts he
that town, 94-?.
feems to have made ufe of a fpuI thererious edition of Hubbard.
fore take from the genuine as folwill
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next day they burnt about thirty houfes at
called Providence. 1

In the beginning of April they did

fome mif-

chief at Chelmsford and Andover, where a fmall
party of them put the town into a great fright, caufed
the people to fly into Garifon-houfes, killed one

man, and burnt one houfe. 2 And to fhew what
barbarous creatures they are, they exercifed cruelty
toward dumb creatures.
They took a Cow,
knocked off one of her horns, cut out her tongue,
and

fo left the

poor creature

in great milery.

They

put an horfe, ox &c. into an hovil, and then fet it
on fire only to fhew how they are delighted in
exercifing cruelty.

But reader be content that this paragraph relate a
few more of the pernicious things done by the barbarians, about this time, in feveral parts of the country ;
and for thy comfort we will give in the next a relation
Know then,
of an unexpected alteration and revolution.
that in March 28 the Indians burnt about 40 houfes at
Rehoboth, and on March 29, about 30 houfes at Providence
For the Englifh retiring into garrifons, could
not but leave their houfes open to the impreffions of
:

the adverfary.
In the begining of April they were mifchievous at
lows:

"Forty-five dwelling-houfes

were there burned, whereof thirtywere inhabited, and the own-

eight
ers

and

thereby turned out of doors,
left without houfe or harbour,
two corn-

Befides twenty -one barns,
mills

on "the town called Provifee Arnold's Hift. R.I., i,
409. Some of the worthies of thofe
days could not fpeak of anything
tack

dence,"

appertaining to

2
1

Rhode

Ifland with-

out a fneer.

and one faw-mill."

For the

beft account

of

this at

The Author

had not been able
of what

to get particular information

the Indians in
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April gth. This day being the Lords day, there
was an alarum at Charlejlown, Cambridge, and other
towns, by reafon that fundry of the enemy were
feen at Billerica, and (it feemeth) had fhot a man
there.
This week we hear from Connecticut, that
a party of their Souldiers went with many of the
Pequods and Monhegins, and fome of Ninnegrets
1

Chelmsford and Andover; and that they might by
whofe children they were, they
would cut out the tongues of the dumb creatures,
and putting others of
leaving them alive in mifery
thofe poor creatures alive into hovels, they would fet
them on fire. And although on March 27, about 40
inhabitants of Sudbury made a falley forth in the night
upon a body of 300 Indians, killing 30 of them,
without lofing one of their own
yet on April 18, the
Indians made a fierce aflault upon Sudbury, wherein
they burnt feveral houfes, and killed a dozen perfons
that were coming from Concord for the afliftance of
their cruelty difcover

;

;

their neighbors.
had been done in the region towards
" On April 8th,
the Merrimack.
the fon of George Abbot was killed,
and another fon carried away captive, who yet was returned fome
few months after, almoft pined to
death with hunger."
Hubbard,

The name

of the
fon killed was Jofeph ; that of the
other Timothy.
See Abbot's Hift.
Andover, p. 42, who fays the affair
was on the 19th of April, but cites
Timothy Abbot was
no authority.
Narrative, 84.

but 14 years old, II Sept., 1676, at
which time he was a witnefs againft

Sam Numphow,

or

Nobboth,

as

Abbot

called him.

See Mafjachu-

fetts Archives.

The

Indian name of Andover
was Cochichawick.
Ibid.
'

Billerica

Jhin.

"

On

was the Indian Sbawioth, two houfes

On March

Hubbard, 84.
the 9th of April the Indians

were burned

befet Bilerica

there.

round about, the

in-

habitants being at Meeting." Letter

of John Cotton of Plymouth, dated
John Farmer publifhed
17 April.
a Hi/lory of Billerica, but he does
not feem to have found anything
about this affair.

War
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with

enemy, and they killed
and took captive forty and four Indians without
the lofs of any of ours
amongft whom were feveral

Indians, to feek

after the

:

of their Chief Captains and their great Sachem
called Quanonchet, who was a principal ringleader in
the Narraganfet War, and had as great an intereft
and influence as can be faid of any among the Indians.
This great Sachem was purfued into a River
by one of Ninnegret his men, and there taken.
Being apprehended he was carried away to Stonington, where the Eng/i/h cauied the Pequods and
Mo7ihegins, and Ninnegrets Indians to joyn together
in mooting Quanonchet, and cutting off his head,
which was lent to Hartford. And herein the
Eng/i/h dealt wifely, for by this meanes, thole three
Indian Nations are [27] become abominable to the
other Indians, and it is now their intereft to be

own Countrythem, on account of their
taking and killing the Sachem mentioned: So that
there was a gracious fmile of providence in this
thing, yet not without matter of humbling to us,
in that the Sachem was apprehended not by Englijh but by Indian hands.

faithfull to the

men

Eng/i/h, fince their

will never forgive

1

But

PoJybius will tell me, non decet Hiftoriar Scriptorem, duntaxat Res Crudules Legentibus Exponere. : And,
promifed
I
my reader a turn of our affairs. The prayers

Mr

'

of

his

a

Hubbard employs

feveral

quarto pages in this account
our Author in a few

fummed up by
lines.

efforts,

It is

and

one of
I

his

venture

molt happy
opinion

the

that there are

few paflages

in hiflory,

ancient or modern, equal to that of

Mr. Hubbard upon
fate

and
of Nanunttenoo.
See alio,
and Further Narrative, in

New

the capture

A

the Indians in
April.

1

9.
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man at Wey
And they burnt

Indians killed a

mouth, and another at Hingham.
down the remaining deferted houfes

-

at

Malbery.

1

of many thoufands of pious people, poured out with
the greateft folemnity, did all this while [52] Ccelum
Tundere, and now they muft, Mijericordiam Extorquere.
The maxim uttered by the renowned King of Sweden,
The greater the army of prayers is, the more certain and
glorious will be the viclory

!

muft now be

fulfilled

;

and

the fupplications for our diftrefled cafe, made by not
only the churches of New England, which were in the
diftrefs, but alfo by the churches of London, of Suffolk,
of Dorfet, of Devon, of Somerfet, of Lancafhire, of

Dublin, (for which we now publickly return our thanks)
muft now be anfwered.
The time limited by heaven for the fuccefs of the
Indian treacheries was now almoft expired
The blafphemy and infolence, and prodigious barbarity of the
falvages, was come to a fufficient heighth, for the Lord
God of Zabaoth to interpofe his own revenges; and the
impoffibility which there appeared for our people to
attend their hufbandry in the fields, or to find out their
enemy in the woods, did, as the fpring advanced, throw
:

Old Indian Chronicle, p. 90-92;
The Book of the Indians, where

the
or,
all

the accounts are embodied.

The

expedition employed about fourteen
days.

It

commenced Mar.

27, and

and the next day Jofeph Joanes's,

Anthony

Sprague's, Ifrael Hobart's,

Chubbuck's, and James
Whiton's houfes were burnt down."

Nathaniel

Lincoln's Hift.

Hingham,

p.

83-4,

Hubbard, Nar-

from Hoiart's Diary.
The houfes
at Marlborough were burnt April

Weymouth Records
name of the man
killed there, "Sergeant Pratt." At
Hingham, "John Jacob was (lain by

not appear. See Hubbard, 79. In
the O. Ind. Chron , p. 92, are other

ended April 10.
rative, 140.

1

1

is

From

obtained

the

the

the Indians near his father's houfe;

7th, but the

number deftroyed does

intercfting particulars.

The

people

Wrentham abandoned the town
and thus efcaped. Bean's Cent. Ser.
of
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A

day of Humiliation wasobferved
The next day fad tidings came to us.
in Bojion.
For the enemy fet upon Sudbury, and burnt a great
And whereas Capt. Wadfworth
part of the town.
(a prudent & faithfull man) was fent out for their
relief, with about feventy armed men, a great body
of Indians furrounded them, fo as that above fifty
of ours were flain that day, amongft whom was
Alfo
Capt. Wadfworth and his Lieutenant Sharp.
Captain Brattkbanck (a godly and choife fpirited
Alfo
they took
man) was killed at the fame time.
five or fix of the E?iglijh and carried them away
killed
them
in
fuch
a manner
alive, but that night

April 10th.

us into an extremity of defpair, to wade through another fummer like the laft.
There was
But Now was the time for deliverance
an evil fpirit of difiention ftrangely fent among the
Indians, which difpofed them to feparate from one
another.
The demons who vifibly exhibited themfelves
among them at their powowing, or conjuring, fignified
ftill unto them, that they could now do no more for them ;
the Maquas, a powerful nation in the weft, made a
defcent upon them, ranging and raging through the
fevers and fluxes became
defert with irrefiftable fury
and their being driven from
epidemical among them
their planting and fiftnng places, drove them into fo
much of a famine as brought mortal ficknejs upon them.
Finally, a vifible /mile of Heaven was upon almoft all
And an
the enterprises of the Englifti againft them.
unaccountable terror at the fame time fo difpirited
It
them, that they were like men under a fafcination.
was the promife of God unto his antient people, " The
!

;

;

the Indians in

New-England.

none but Salvages would have done.
ftripped them naked, and caufed them

as
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For they

to run the
Gauntlet, whipping them after a cruel and bloudy
manner, and then threw hot afhes upon them, cut

Lord thy God willjend the
they that are

left,

hornet among thine enemies, until
and hide them/elves from thee be de-

:
And I never faw a more fenfible confirmation
of that promife, or explication of that hornet, than in
what now befel the enemies of New England. They
were juft like beafts that are flung with a garabee or
hornet
they ran they knew not whither they knew not
wherefore ; they were under fuch a confternation, that
the Englifh did even what they would upon them.
I fhall never forget the expreffions which a defperate fighting fort of fellow, one of their generals, ufed
Tou
unto the Englifh after they had captivated him
could never have Jubdued us, but (faid he, finking on his
the Englijhman's God makes us afraid here!
breaft,)
Firft, from Connecticut colony, which the kind Providence of our Lord Jefus Chrift kept almoft untouched in this bloody war, there went forth in the month
of April, under the command of Capt. Denifon, 66
volunteers, with above 100 friend Indians, who took
flew 76 of the enemy, among whom were fome of
their chiefeft princes and made great havock on their
ftores, without lofing any of their own
And a little before this, a party of Connecticut
Soldiers, with the like Indian afiiftance, took and
flew 44 of the enemy, without any lofs on our fide,
but among the prifoners was §>uanonchet, the mighty
fachem of Narraganfet, whom the Englifh wifely delivered unto their tawny auxiliaries, for them to cut off"
that fo the alienation between them and the
his head
wretches in hoftility againfl; us might become incurable.
S

flroyed

;

;

&

:

;

;
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out the flefh of their legs, and put fire into their
wounds, delighting to fee the miferable torments of
wretched creatures. Thus are they the perfect
What numbers the Indians
children of the Devill.
loft in this fight, we know not, onely a Captive
fince efcaped out of their hands, affirms that the
Indians laid one to another, that they had an hundred and twenty fighting men kill'd this day.
The fame day (as is judged fifty) Indians burnt
nineteen houfes and barns at Scituate in Plimouth
Colony, but were notably encountred and repelled
1

But the worft part of the ftory is, that Capt. Wadfworth, one worthy to live in our hiftory, under the
name of a good man, coming up after a long, hard,
unwearied march, with 70 men unto the relief of diftreffed Sudbury, found himfelf in the woods on the
fudden furrounded with about 500 of the enemy
whereupon our men fought like men, and more than fo;
but were fo overwhelmed, that he, with another good
man, one Capt. Brattlebank, [Capt. Samuel Brocklebank
of Rowley] and more than 50 more, fold their lives
for the deaths of about an hundred and twenty Indians.
The Indians took five or fix of the Englifh prifoners;
and that the reader may underftand, crimine ab uno,
what it is to be taken by fuch devils incarnate, I fhall
They ftripped thefe unhappy prihere inform him.
foners, and caufed them to run the gauntlet, and whip1 The
zift of April, 1676, is
one of the very memorable days of
Philip's War, and memorable as the
laft great fuccefs which the Indians

Hiftorians are full
See Hubbard, 80- 2, Alfo

had.

Account,

&c,

Indian

upon it.
A True

Chronicle

118-izo.
A queftion has been
refpe&ing the date of this
Suffice it to be faid it is

raifed

battle.

:

very idle queftion, or rather, there
is

no

Hift.

of the

queftion

about

it.

In Gage's

Rowley are the names of many
men under Wadfworth.
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from doing further mifchief by the valor of a few
of the inhabitants.'
Apr. z\th, Skulking Indians did fome mifchief
in Braintree, but the inhabitants received not any

damage by them. 2
April 27. A fmall number of them near Woodcocks who keeps the Ordinary in the roade to Rehoboth, watched their opportunity and killed his
fon, and another man, and greatly wounded another
of his fons, and (hot himfelf through the arm, and

confiderable

then burnt his fons houie. 3

At Bojlon there
forth another

is

Army

in order to fending
purfue the enemy, for we

a Prefs

to

after a cruel and bloody manner ; they then
threw hot afhes upon them, and cutting ofFcallop's of
their flefh, they put fire into their wounds, and fo
with exquifite, leifurely, horrible torments, roafted
them out of the world.
[To follow the order of the Magnalia the above note
comes before the next preceding. It is neceflary occasionally to tranfpofe a paragraph to make the narrative
correfpond with that of the text.]

ped them

1

ate,

Deane,
125,

in his Hijiory

&c,

nefs, to

He

of Scitu-

has detailed the burn-

ing of that town with

much minute-

which the reader

is

will there alfo find the

do not

find

names of

any further ac-

"damage" done in
although we have Century

count of the
Braintree,

limits

of modern Brain-

referred.

the owners of the houfes.
2 I

"damage" was probably committed
beyond the
tree.

Sermons, and a Hijlory of Ouincy,
The
then included in Braintree.

3

In

Mr.

boro, p. 47,

Daggett's Hijl. of Attlewill be found all the

fafts

known with

tack

on Woodcock's

regard to the atfamily.
See
Rebobotb, 77, 102, and
the Old Indian Chronicle, p. 96.
The date of the attack, according
to this laft author, was April 26.

alfo Blifs's
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hear there is a great body of them near Malbury,
(as is apprehended) of many hundreds.
About this time, in Connecticut Colony, Capt.
an hundred
Dennifon with fixty fix Volunteers,
and twelve Pequod- Indians, purfuing the common
enemy, took and flew ieventy and fix Indians.

&

Amongft

Sachem Pomham

the (lain was the [28]

Grand-child,

who was

alfo a

his

Sachem, and another

and one great Counfellour. They
took and fpoiled an hundred and fixty bufhels of
the Indians corn.
None of ours either Englijh or
Indians that did ingage with and for the Englijh,
were loft when this exploit was done.
In the moneth of April, many of the Ealtern
Indians having been forely diftrefled, and fain to
wander up and down for meat, lb as that they lived
for ibme time upon no other food then the fkins of
wild creatures, which they foaked in water till they
became foft and eatable notwithftanding the outrages and murthers (for they have fhed the blood
of about forty (even perfons) by them committed,
they did in confidence of favour from the Englijh
come and fubmit themfelves, alleadging that the
called Chickon,

1

;

'
The only other writer on this
war who mentions this expedition
is Hubbard.
No date is aligned to
it by him,
who fays it was " not
long after " the capture of Canonchet. Narrative, 68. Hence it was

doubtlefs about the middle of April,
Dr. Trumbull fays, that before the
end of April, the Connecticut men
had killed and taken about; 1 20 in one
month : which number includes the

44 taken with Canonchet.
made,
Fall,

in the

Spring.

"They

Summer and

ten or twelve expeditions, in

which they killed and captivated
230 of the enemy, took 50 mufkets,
and brought in 160 bufhels of their
corn.
They drove all the Narraganfets out of their country, except
thofe under Ninigred, at what is
fince Wefterly."
I,

345'

Hiji. Connecticut,
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done by them were grounded upon a misFor when a party of Englijh came in a
take.
Warlike pofture upon fome of their Webbs (as they
call them) /. e. Women as they were gathering corn,
an Indian feing it, ran to the other Indians and told
them that the Engli/o had (though it were not at
all fo) killed ail thole Indian women, and therefore
they took up arms to revenge the fuppofed injury.
injuryes

Alfo they plead for themtelves, that a Fiftier-man
told one of" them, that the Englijh would deftroy
all the Indians, and when inquiry was made of another Englijh man (thought to be more difcreet
then the former) he confirmed what the other had
faid, and that fome rude Englijh did purpofely

was an Indian Lad and
Squaw dived to the bottome of the
River and fetched him up alive, yet that the Lad
never came to himfelf again.
It is greatly to be
lamented that the heathen mould have any ground
for fuch allegations, or that they mould be fcandaloverfet a Canoo wherein

;

that although a

men

ized by

May

id.

that call themfelves Chriftians.

Was

and Magiftrates
1

The

in the

Mattachufets Colony?

troubles with the Eaftern

Indians are well detailed in

Hub-

which inquirers
which much elucibe derived from the Hiji.

bard's Narrative, to

are referred.

dation will

To

of Portland, and other works of the

Hon.

Wm.

Willis.

2

Gov. Leverett was rechofen
Mr. Samuel Symonds, Deputy Governor;

;

Symon

1

the day of Election for Governour

Bradftreet, Daniel

This

Denifon, Richard Ruflell, Thomas
Danforth, Wm. Hathorne, John
Pynchon, Edward Tyng, William
Stoughton, Thomas Clark, and Jofeph Dudley, Affiftants.
At the May election in Connefticut Wm. Leet was chofen Governor, Robert Treat, Deputy Governor, and Capt. John Mafon, famous in the Pequot War, was chofen
a Magiftrate.
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wonderfull hand of providence,
returned
wrought Salvation for Mrs. Rowland/on
her to Bojlon, after fhe had been eleven weeks in
This is a Token
Captivity amongft the heathen.
For by
for good, being a great antwer of Prayer.
reafon of her near relation to a Man of God, much
prayer had been particularly made before the Lord
Nevertheleis did the Lord manifeft
on her behalf.

day the Lord by

a

&

his holy difpleaiure, inafmuch as at Haven'/ and
Bradford, a fmall company of Indians killed two
five
men and carryed away a man and a woman,

&

Children

alive.

1

May 6th. Our Forces which are abroad met
with a party of Indians, and killed about thirteen
of them, and had probably deftroyed many more
of them, had not an Englijh-man unhappily founded
1

Ephraim Kinglbury

Haverhill,
there

the

by the

firft

is

killed at

perfon

Indians.

killed

My rick's

abated, for " by his captivity he was
not able to plant his land, and now
a want of ftrength and bodily ability

Haverhill, 53.
The next rendered him unable to labor."
Oriday (May 3d), a party led by a The Court remitted his tax.
noted Indian rogue, named Simon, ginal Petition.
Mrs. Kimball alfo preferred a
came Healthily upon the family of
Thomas Kimball at Bradford, killed fimilar petition. October 1 6th,
1676, who had been rated " uphim, and took his wife and five
wards of £4, the which mony I am
children and carried them into
captivity.
At the fame time they not able in nowe wais to pay, I am
fo impoverifhed throw the lofs of
carried off Philip Eaftman from
my hufband, and our eftate, being
Haverhill.
All thefe, however,
were, through the kind offices of carried away and with my children,
Wonafancet, chief of the Penni- wher by wee have bene holy proftrated of produfeing any thing from
cooks, fet at liberty and returned
home, after a fhort captivity ; or, as oure land." &c. Upon which peEaftman himfelf fays, they were tition being prefentcd, fhe was alfo
cxcufed from payment of the faid
detained " fome considerable time."
He petitioned the General Court, rate. Original Petition in fojfefftion
of the Editor.
Sept. 6th, 1676, to have his "rates"

Hi/}.

;
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whereby the enemy had notice to efcape.
The Praying Indians did good Service at that time,
infomuch as many who had hard thoughts of them
all, begin to blame
29] themfelves, and to have a
good opinion of thofe Praying Indians who have
a trumpet,

|

been

fo univerfally decryed.

May

About feventeen Houfes and Barns did

8.

But
fire and deftroy at Bridgwater.
the Lord in the nick of time, fent thunder and
Rain, which caufed the Enemy to turn back.
1

the Indians

There were ftill here and there little mifchiefs done
by the enemy
Plymouth, Taunton, Chelmsford,
Concord, Haverhill, Bradford, Woburn, and other
places, did fuftain fundry damages
But the main
character of the occurrents not happening on our part,
was victory over them.
Remarkable was the fate of
Bridgewater, a moft praying and moft pious town,
feated in the very midft of the dangers of the war
that although they were often aflaulted by formidable
numbers of the enemies, yet, in all their (harp aflaults,
they never loft one of their inhabitants, young or old.
;

:

They were folicited ftrongly to defert their dwellings,
but they refolved that they would keep their ftations.
And now on May 8, the Indians began to fire the
town, but the inhabitants with notable courage iflued
forth from their garrifons to fight the enemy, and God
from Heaven at the fame time fought for them, with
1

be

All the particulars

recovered

of the

which could
burning

of

found in the
Hiftory of that town by Hon. Judge
Mitchell, 39 and 398. " It is very
remarkable," fays Hubbard, NarBridgewater,

will be

rathe, 68, " that the inhabitants of
Bridgwater, never yet loft one perfon by the fword of the enemy, yet

have they helped to deftroy many
The fame will be
of the enemy."
found ftated by our author.

^n
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time they killed four

this

with

men

Taun-

at

they were at work in the field, by whole
death about thirty Children were made fatherlefs.
May g.
day of Humiliation by Fafting and
Prayer, was attended in the Town-houfe at Bojion,
by the Magistrates, and Deputies of the General
Court, with Affiftance of fo many Teaching Elders
Although many inch folemn
as could be obtained.
occafions have at times been attended in former

ton, as

1

A

of lightning, thunder and

a ftorm

rain,

whereby

siderable part of their houfes were preferved.

Church of Bridgwater,
O minium Dilecla
Et

One

a con-

Thou,

Deo, cui militat ^Ether,

conjurati veniunt

ad

Claffica Venti.

no Chriftian fo fang the favors of
the emperor Theodqfius, and fo might the

that was

Heaven

to

now fing of thy falvations.
On May 6, our forces, affifted with fome Chriftian
Indians, did good execution upon the enemy near
Medfield, and on May u, did the like at Plymouth.

Pagan

i

the

foe

There is, or was,
Hinckley MSS.

the Mafs.

H. Soc,

a letter

among

in the library

of

written by Gov.

Bradford, in which this mention is
made of the fufferings of Taunton
:

" The enemy have killed four ftout
men at Taunton, and carried away
two lufty youths ; Mr. Henry Andrews, James Bell, Sergt.Phillips, and
the two youths, all atone time, being
fecurely planting two or three miles

from the town.
Leonard Babit,
place.

two

The

four

The
killed

men

other one,
at

another

leaving thirty

fatherlefs children."

The

place

where the four men were killed is
fince Raynham, called by the Indians N ejquabinaufit and after by
'

,

the Englifh Squawbety.

The graves

were to be feen when
the Rev. Mr. Forbes wrote his acThey were
count of Raynham.
upon the bank of Tehticut, or

of the

flain

Taunton River.
that the Chriftian

He

alfo

name of

tells

us

Sergt.

was Henry.
He fays another was Henry Androj's, but Baylie's Memoir Plym. Colony, in, 122,
adopts the name Henry Andrews,
which agrees with Bradford's letter.
Phillips

the Indians in
years, yet

it

own

did always fignally
it

Letter
that

him

his

Servants,

upon
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God
their

fuch a way and manner: And
was now, for the very next day after this, a

being before
fo

New-England.

hath been obferved by fome, that
in

came from

God had

let

Connecticut to Bojion, informing,
loofe the Mohawks upon our

Enemies, and that they were fick of Fluxes, and
Fevers, which proved mortal to multitudes of
them. And whereas a fpecial requeft left before
the Lord this day, was that he would (as a token
for good) caufe our poor Captives to be returned to
us again, and efpecially thofe that were taken from
Haven'/ the laft week, God gave a gracious and
fpeedy Anfwer, bringing home thofe very Captives
in particular, and many other, yea at leaft fixteen
of our poor fighing Prifoners, who were appointed
to death, did the Lord loofe and return unto us,
within eight weeks after this day, and divers of
them within three dayes after this folemn day of
There are who have dated the turn of
Prayer.
Providence towards us in this Colony, and againft
the Enemy in a wonderful manner, from this day
forward yet fome leffer and more inconfiderable
devaftations happened foon after in Plimouth Co1

:

lony.

For,

May 1
Town of

1

A

company of Indians affaulted the
Plimouth, burnt eleven Houfes and five
.

The Author makes

quite a re-

Kimball were among them, and pro-

velation about the return of captives,

bably among thofe who came eight
weeks after the Fail.
The fafts, as
far as known, refpefting thefe cap-

1

but leaves us entirely in the dark as
to what captives were returned,

Doubtlefs the

family

of

Thomas

T

tives are ftated elfewhere.

An
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were going to feek
after the Enemy, and having an Indian with them,
who was true to the Englijh, he fpied a party of
bidians lying in Ambufh, who in probability had
otherwife cut off many of them, but the Englijh having the opportunity of the firff. fhot, ftruck
down leveral Indians, one of which had on a great
Peag Belt. But he and the other that fell were
dragged away, and the Indians fled, when they faw
themfelves purfued, though but by a few. 2 Neverthelefs two days after this, they burnt feven Houfes
and two Barns more in Plimouth, and the remaining Houfes in Namajket.
May 18. This day that happened which is
worthy to be remembred. For at North-hampton,
Hadly, and the Towns thereabouts, two Englijh
Captives^ eicaping from the Enemy, informed that
a coniiderable body of Indians had [30] feated
themfelves not far from Pacomtuck, and that they
were very fecure fo that mould Forces be fent
forth againft them, many of the Enemy would (in
Barns therein

:'

ten E?iglijh-men

:

1

ihould be borne in mind
Plymouth then comprifed a

It

that

large territory

;

contained

in

Kingfton,

part

Wareham.

including that

now

Plimpton, Carver,
of Halifax and

Thofe burnt were

feat-

tered over the town, and had pro-

The nobeen deferted.
torious Tifpaquin, or Watufpaquin,
who lived near Affawomfet Pond,
bably

was

all

the leader in

this

See Hubbard, 106.

devaftation.

* Hubbard adds very little and
Baylies nothing to this.
No names
of thofe engaged in the affair ap
pear to have been preferved.

3

Englifh

lads,

fays

Hubbard,

Narrative, 87.
Their names were
Stebbins and John Gilbert,
When the Rev. Mr. Breck of
Springfield, preached his Century
Sermon there in 1775, he mentions
grandchildren of Edward Stebbins
then prefent.
Cent. Serm., p. 22.

Edward

the Indians in
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be cut ofF, without any difficulty.
Hereupon the Spirits of Men in thole Towns were
railed with an earneft defire to fee and try what
might be done. They fent to their neighbours in
Connecticut for a fupply of Men, but none coming,
they railed about an hundred and four fcore out of
their own Towns, who arrived at the Indian Wigwams betimes in the morning, finding them lecure
indeed, yea all afleep without having any Scouts
abroad, fo that our Souldiers came and put their
Guns into their Wigwams, before the Indians were
aware of them, and made a great and notable
Some of the Souldiers
(laughter amongft them.
affirm, that they numbred above one hundred that
lay dead upon the ground, and belides thofe, others
told about an hundred and thirty, who were driven
into the River, and there perifhed, being carried
down the Falls, The River Kijhon fwept them away,
that ancient River, the river Kifhon, O my foul thou
And all this while but
haft troden down ftrength.

probability)

one Englijh-man killed, and two wounded. But God
faw that if things had ended thus, another and not
Chrift would have had the Glory of this Vidlory,
and therefore in his wife providence, he fo difpofed,
as that there was at laft fomewhat a tragical ifTue
For an Englijh Captive Lad, '
of this Expedition.
who was found in the Wigwams, fpake as if Philip
were coming with a thoufand Indians : which falfe
report being famed (Famd bella fiant) among the
1

of

Perhaps John Gilbert, the lad
Mrs. Rowland fon gives fo
pidlure in the Narrative of

whom

pitiful a

her Captivity, p. 42, edition of
181 1 ; or Willard's edition, p. 52.
Gilbert belonged to Springfield.

:;
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fell

and they hafted homewards
TidXka. veva

<r«

cxoXe^s.

with

upon many of them,
in

a confufed rout

mean while a party
(whofe coming on fhore

In the

of Indians from an Ifland
might eafily have been prevented, and the Souldiers
before they fet out from Hadly were earneftly admonished to take care about that matier) affaulted
our men yea, to the great dishonour of the Englijh,
a few Indians purfued our Souldiers four or five miles,
who were in number near twice as many as the
Enemy. In this Diforder, he that was at this time
the chief Captain, whofe name was Turner, loft his
life, he was purfued through a River, received his
;

as he paffed through that which is
Green River, & as he came out of the
Water he fell into the hands of the Uncircumcifed,
who ftripped him (as fome who fay they law it
affirm) and rode away upon his horfe and between

fatal

ftroke

called the

;

and forty more were loft in this Retreat.
Within a few days after this, Capt. Turners dead
Corps was found a fmall diftance from the River
it appeared he had been fhot through his thigh and
back, of which its judged he dyed fpeedily without
1

thirty

>

The

brave Capt.

The

was of Bofton,

Wm.

Turner

details

farfamed Fall Fight are fo
the publifhed

ran be added
fources.

accounts,
at this

In the

that

of the
full in
little

day from other

Hi/lory

and Anti-

of Boftow, p. 418, will be
found a lift of the names of Capt.
Turner's men, not elfewhere publilhed.
Befides the contemporary
quities

Gen. Hoyt's
Antiquarian Remould be read. It is remarkable that Mr. Mather Ihould
omit all mention of Capt. Samuel
printed

work,

Hiftories,

entitled

Jearches,

Holioke of Springfield, who afted a
confpicuous part in the Fall Fight,
though fecond in command.
For

fome interefting perfonal
See Appendix I.

narratives,

:
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However

it

evident that the Englifli obtained a victory at this time, yet if it be as fome Indians have
fince related, the [31 J Vidlory was not lb great as
was at firft apprehended For fundry of them who

were,

it is

were

at

:

feveral

affirm that

many

times taken

after

this

(laughter,

of the Indians that were driven,

got fafe on more again, and that
not more than threefcore men in the fight
alio that they killed thirty and eight Eng/ijh men,
which indeed is juft the number miffing. There
is not much heed to be given to Indian Teftimony,

down
they

the Falls,

1

loft

when circumftances and Artificial arguments
confirm what they fay, it becometh an impartial
Hijiorian to take notice thereof; nor is it to be
doubted but the lots of the enemy was greater then
thole Captives taken by our Forces abroad did acknowledge.
Some other Indians laid that they loft
feveral hundreds at this time, amongft whom there
was one Sachem. I am informed that diverfe Indians who were in that battel], but fince come in
to the Englijh at Norwich, fay that there were
yet

three hundred killed at that time,

which

is

alfo

confirmed by an Indian called Pomham, who faith
that of that three hundred there were an hundred
1
Thefe Falls we once fuggefted
mould have heen named MaJJacre

Falls

:

but in

all

recent geographies

hiftories they are known as
Turner's Falls, and we heartily ac-

and

to

have met with an Indian name

In early accounts
for thefe Falls.
they are called fimply The Falls,
the Falls in the Connecticut, &c.

They were by fome

called Miller's

they were

not far from

quiefce in thus defignating them, as

Falls,

commemorates a brave and excellent man.
I do not remember

Miller's river; they have alfo

it

called

as

Deerfield Falls.

been

-
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Whatever the vidtory
and feventy fighting men.
or luccefs of that ingagement might be, it was the
Lords doing, and let him alone have all the Glory.
May 23. Some of our Troopers fell upon a party
of Indians (about fifty in number) not far from
Rehoboth, and flew ten or twelve of them, with the
The Indians belofs of onely one Englijh-man.
took themfelves to a River, and had not fome FootSouldiers on the other fide of the River, too fud
denly difcovered themfelves, probably there had
been a greater daughter of the enemy, who hafted
out of the river again, and fled into a Swamp where
there was no purfuing of them.
1

On May 18, two captive lads efcaping from the
hands of the enemy, informed the towns about Northampton, that a confiderable body of the Indians were
further up the
whereupon about an hundred and four fcore
immediately, and fo furprized
them, that they killed, as was judged, about an hundred on the fpot, and they drove as many more into
But the
that ancient river, that fwept them away.
fecurely claiming together a few miles
river

;

active

men went out

by
of the enemy, who flew Capt 'Turner, and
upwards of thirty more, although not without the lofs
of three hundred of their own, as was afterwards by
fome of themfelves acknowledged.
On May 30, the enemy loft five and twenty in one
onfet which they made upon Hatfield, five being flain
Englifti in the retreat were unhappily circumvented
a parcell

1

Hubbard

is

quite as brief

on

Affair as our Author, but he
informs us that Capt. Brattle led the
this

Engliih.

From

the account in the

O. Ind. Chronicle, p. 122, it feems
men were mounted.

that Bratde's

the Indians in

May
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The enemy

appeared at Hatfield, fired
about twelve houfes and barns without the Fortification, killed many of their Cattle, drave away
almoft all their fheep, fpread themfelves in the
Hadly.
Whereupon
meadow between Hatfield
twenty five active and refolute men went from
Hadly to relieve their diftreffed Brethren. The
Indians fhot at them ere they could get out of the
Ours nevertheleis
Boat &; wounded one of them.
charged on the enemy, fhot down five or fix at the
Then they made haft
firft volley near the River.
toward the town fighting with a great number of
And though
the enemy, many falling before them.
encompaffed with a numerous fwarm of Indians,
who alfo lay in Ambufh behind almoft every Tree,
and place of advantage, yet the Englijh loft not
one man, till within about an hundred Rod of the
Town, when five of ours were flain, among whom
7,0th.

&

was

a precious

young man, whole name was Smith,

that place having loft
It

many

in lofing that

one man.

fpeaketh fadly to the rifing Generation

when

on our part in the adlion as the week before [53] this
twelve of them were flain about Rehoboth, with the
lofs of but one of ours.
New forces, both in Maflachufet Colony and in
;

Connecticut Colony, were now fent forth to diftrefs
the enemy in their places of planting and fifliing. The
Maflachufet forces quickly took and kill'd near forty
Indians, and the Connecticut forces took and kill'd an
hundred, which exploits were performed without lofing
a man of our own.

;

.
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After
fuch are taken away.
having loft five and twenty in

this

with

enemy

the

this fight.

fled,

1

[3 2 J In thefe two laft months of May
befides the Sword of War, in refpedf of the

&

r
April,
k

Heathen,

Sword of the Lord hath been drawn againft this
Land, in refpedt of Epidemical Difeafes, which fin
hath brought upon us Sore and (doubtlefs) MaI cannot
lignant Colds prevailing every where.
hear of one Family in New-England that hath
wholly elcaped the Diftemper, but there have been
many Families wherein every one in the Houfe was
So as that there have been
fick and ill -difpofed.
many fick and weak, and fome are fallen afleep,
yea fome eminent and ufeful Inftruments hath the
Lord removed, and made breaches thereby upon

the

;

New- England.
deprived of their Worthy and
This Copublick-ipirited Governour Winthrop.'
lony of Mattachnfets hath been bereaved of two

divers of the Colonies of

Connecticut

is

2

-

'

This account of the Indian exHatfield and the
upon them by the

pedition againft
brilliant attack

Hadley men
ftantial

is

than

printed works.
there

is

here more circum-

in

any of the other
Yet in all of them

the fame want of that mi-

nutenefs of detail which renders fuch
narrations of living intereft.

wounded ; two of our men killed,
Jobama Smith and Richard Hall ;
John Stoe wounded in the foot, and
Rodger Alvis is alfo wounded in the
foot, John Smith of Hadley kild,
and two of the Garrifon Souldiers."
Colonial Records of Conneclicut,

11,

450.

We

have not even the name of the leader
of the Englifh.
Capt. Benj. Newbury, then at Northampton, wrote
Council of Connecticut,
to the
" There is live killed and three

2

He

emor of
was

He

a

was fon of the fecond govthe Maffachufetts Colony
of learning and ability.

man

died in Bofton, April 5th, 1676,

aged 7

1
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%

Major Willard, and Mr. Ruffe 11
who for
many years had approved themfelves faithful in the
Magistracy.
And the death of a few iuch is as
much as if thoufands had fallen: yet many other
righteous and uieful ones are gone, leaving us behind in the ftorm.
And amongft the common
people, not a few have been carried to their Graves
in thefe two laft months.
We have heard of no
1

{viz,

then eight in one fmall Plantation, buried in
one week, wherein alfo twenty perfons died this
Spring.
And in another little Town nineteen perfons have died within a few weeks.
We in Bojion
have feen (a fad and folemn fpeclacle) Coffins meeting one another, and three or four put into their
Graves in one day.
In the month of May about

lefs

fifty

perfons are deceafed in this

things,

God from Heaven

give us to underftand,

Town.

By which

fpeaks to us, and

that if the

Sword

would

will not

other judgments in ftore,
us, he hath
whereby he can fuddenly and eafily bring us down.
The Lord help us to apply our hearts unto Wifdome, and make us thankful, in that he hath been

reform

gracioufly and wonderfully to reftore
Health unto us again.
In the latter end of May, and beginning of June,
the Indians have been lefs adtive in the purfuit of

entreated

1

Major Simon Willard.

He

dif-

tinguifhcd himfelf in the beginning

war, in timely raifing the
fiege of Cjuabaog [Brookfield]. He
died at Charleftown, April 24th,

of

this

1676.

u

* The Honourable Richard RufHe was of Charleftown, had
been in the country fince about
1640, died on the 14th of May,
1676.
fell.

1

An
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One

Hiftory of the

mifchievous

their

defignes

War

whereof hath been in
Planting and Fiihing time

reafon

their

with

againft

:

the

that

it

Englijlo.

was now
time

for at this

of the year, they fupply themfelves with fifh out of
the Ponds and Rivers, wherewith this good Land
doth abound, and dry it againft the Sun, fo as that
they can lay up in ftore, for to ferve them the
year about.
But it would have been no wifdome

Where-

for the Englijh to iuffer therri fo to do.

hundred Souldiers were lent
out of this Colony, and as many {Englijh and Indians together) of Connecticut, to feek out and dif-

fore about four or five

reft

the

June

Enemy.
j.

Our Forces now abroad came upon

a

party of Indians not far from Lancajier, and killed

leven of them, and took nine and twenty of them
[33] Captive: fome of which not long fince had
Englijh Captives under them.
Thus did they that
had led into Captivity, go into Captivity and they
;

that killed with

with the Sword.

the

Sword were themfelves

killed

1

Alio Cotmefticut Forces, whilft upon their march,
and took above fifty Indians and not long
after that, a fmall party of Connecticut Souldiers

killed

,

with the afliftance of a few of thofe Indians
Hubbard, chough he does not
give the date of this exploit, is more
particular upon it.
The Englifh
1

owed

their fuccefs to one of the
Praying Indians of Natick, named
(by the Englifh) Tom Dublet.
The Indians were furprifed while

fiihing

in

who

" Wefhacom Ponds

to-

wards Lancafter." Narrative, 90.
See alfo Gookin's Hift. Praying Indians; Hoyt's Ant. Refearcbes, 1 34;
but he was wanting even in printed
works, to make his account
gible.

intelli-
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have been friends to the Englijh, flew and took forty
and four of the Enemy in the NarraganJ'et Counall thefe exploits being performed without the
try
lofs of any of ours.
;

1

June

1

2.

The Enemy

aflaulted

Hadly, in the

morning, Sun an hour high, three Souldiers going
out of the Town without their Arms, were diffwaded therefrom by a Serjeant, who flood at the
Gate, but they alleadging that they intended not to
far, were luflered to pafs, within a while the
Serjeant apprehended, that he heard Tome men
running, and looking over the Fortification, he (aw
twenty Indians purfuing thofe three men, who were
lb terrified, that they could not cry out
two of
them were at laft killed, and the other fo mortally
wounded, as that he lived not above two or three

go

;

wherefore the Serjeant gave the Alarme
mercy to thofe Wejlern Plantations
had fo ordered by his providence, as that Connecticut Army was come thither before this onfet from

dayes

God

;

in great

the enemy.

Befides Engli/lj, there were near

two hundred Indians
with and for the

in

Hadley, z

upon

who came to fight
the common

Englijh, againft

enemy, who was quickly driven off at the South
Town, whilft our men were purfuing of
them there, on a fudden a great Swarm ol Indians
iflued out of the bufhes, and made their main affault at the No? tb end of the Town, they fired a

end of the

1

For the

beft

accounts of the

added fomething.

expeditions of the Connefticut men,

Mr. Hubbard and Dr. Trumbull
Gen. Hoyt has
muft be confulted.

* Hubbard fays there were "about

500

in all."

Narrative, 94.
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Barn which was without the Fortifications, and

went

an

into

where the inhabitants

houfe,

dif-

Gun upon them, whereupon

about
fifty Indians were feen running out of the houfe in
great hafte, being terribly frighted with the Report

charged

a great

and flaughter made amongft them by the great
Ours followed the enemy (whom they
Gun.
judged to be about five hundred, and by Indian report fince, it feems they were feven hundred) near
upon two miles, and would fain have purfued them
Some in
further, but they had no Order io to do.
thole parts think, that as great an opportunity and
advantage as hath been fince the war began, was
loft at this time, the Lord having brought the
enemy to them, and there being Englifh and InBut others luppofing
dians enough to purfue them
that then they fhould impede the defign of coming
upon them at the Falls, nothing was done untill it
was too late only the Towns in thofe places were
eminently laved, and but few of ours that loft their
:

;

Skirmifh,

lives in this

many

enemy

the

1

nor
in

loft

is it

could find but three dead Indians
1

The

following minutes of de-

pofitions

among

probably
Hadley.

relate

I

ft,

The

the Mafs. Archives
to

this

paper

affair

at

dated July

is

1676.

" Depofi'ions from Hadley againft
John Belthar of Braintree for not
taking Ifaack Harrifon a wounded
foldier
loft his

on

his horfe,

life.

To

and

this

who

effeft

thus

from

as yet

this fight.

Thomas
age",

:

yet

known how
The Englifh

fome of them

Irons of Bolton,

foldier,

about 30 years; Steven Bal-

William
den, aged about 17 yrs.
Smith of Bradford, aged about 19;
Jonathan Walls of Hadley, aged
about 17; Jofeph Warrine of H.,
Martha Harrifon,
age about 31.
widow of the faid Ifaac, who was
Not
in Capt Turner's company."
in the Mafs. Archives as publiihed.
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have been taken Captive, confefs that they

had thirty men kill'd this [34] day.
And iince we
have been informed by Indians, of that which is
much to be obferved, viz. that while the Indian
men were thus fighting againft Hadley, the hand
of the

Lord

fo difpoied, as that

the

Mohawks came

Head-Quarters, and fmote their women
and Children with a great Slaughter, and then returned with much plunder.
If indeed it was fo
(and the Indians are under no temptation to report

upon

their

a falfehood

of this nature)

it

is

a very

memorable

pafTage.'

"June 15. This day was ken at Plimouth the perform of an Indian Bow appearing in the aire,

fect

On June 12, feven hundred Indians made an affault
upon Hadley, but they were driven off with much lofs
and very Jmall to our felves and at the very
time when the Indians were thus diftrefling of Hadley,
to them,

the

Maqua's

;

fell

upon

their head-quarters,

and flaugh-

tered their women and children, and carried away
much plunder with them. Thus the conqueft of the

Indians went on at fuch a rate, that whereas, June 29,
1675, was tne firft Faft publickly obferved in this
colony, on the occafion of the Indian troubles now,
June 29, 1676, was appointed a day of thankfgiving
through the colony for the comfortable Jieps and hopes
that we faw towards the end of thofe troubles.
1
Mr. Hubbard mentions the rumor, that the Mohawks had fallen
Philip, but not with that confidence in its truth exprefTed by our
Author.
There is however nothing
improbable in it. None of the early

upon

Chroniclers have given lo good an

account of the affault on Hadley as
he ; who probably received his information from the Rev. Mr. Ruffell, minifter of the Town, then in
the place.
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which the Inhabitants of that place (at leaft fqme
of them) look upon, as a Prodigious Apparition.
The like was taken notice of, a little before the
Fort Fight in the NarraganJ'et Countrey.
Who
knoweth but that it may be an Omen of ruine to
the enemy, and that the Lord will break the bow
and fpear afunder, and make warrs toceafe unto the
ends of the earth ?
Nor is this (may I here take
occafion a little to digrefs, in order to the inferting
of fome things, hitherto not fo much obferved, as it
may be they ought to be) for the firft Prodigy that
hath been taken notice of in New-England.
It is
a common obfervation, verifyed by the experience
of many Ages, that great and publick Calamityes
Jeldome come upon any place without Prodigious Warnings : to forerun and Jignify what is to be expelled.
I am flow to believe Rumors of this nature, neverthelefs fome things I have had certain Information

of
before this Warr brake out viz.
1674. In Hadley, Northampton, and
other Towns thereabouts, was heard the report of
a great piece of Ordinance, with a making of the
It is certain that

on

1

;

Sept. 10,

It is

fcarcely conceivable in this

age, that the world

was under fuch
two hun-

grofs fuperftition fcarcely

And yet there are
dred years ago.
groaned under now,
which may be as much a marvel to
thofe who may be in exiftence two
centuries hence, there can fcarcely
Yet it is too much to
be a doubt.
expeft that the world will ever be
abfurdities

all

Franklins.

fuperftition

in

There was more
Old than in New

England, if poffible, during our
Author's time ; and it would not
be a difficult talk to refer our readers to works publifhed by learned
men, to prove it. See Notes onward,
Indeed the belief in prodigies feems
to have been almoft univerfal, in
thofe days.

the Indians in
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and a confiderable Echo, whereas there was
no ordinance really discharged at or near any of
thofe Towns at that time.
Yea no lei's than (even
years before this warr there were plain prodigious
For
Notices of it.
Anno 1667. There were fears on the ipirits of
many of the Englijh, concerning Philip and his Indians, and that year, Novemb. 30, about 9, or 10
ho. A. M. being a very clear, ftill Sun-fhine morning, there were diverle Perfons in Maldon, who
heard in the air on the South-eaft of them, a
great Gun go off, and as foon as that was paft, they
heard the report of fmall Guns like mufket fhott,
difcharging very thick, as if it had been at a general Training
but that which did moft of all amaze
them, was the flying of the Bullets which came
finging over their heads, and feemed to be very
near them, after this they heard drums pafTing by
them and going Weftward. The fame day, at
Scituate, (and in other places) in Plimouth Colony,
they heard as it were the running of troops of

earth,

1

;

horfes.

would not have mentioned

I

not received

it

from

1
If one has an inclination to fee
howextenfive was the belief in pro-

digies, apparitions,

find

fatisfaftion

Holinfhed.
us

the

perufal of

At page 1313 he

how mips were

at the

&c, &c, he may

in

feen

tells

in the air

;

fame page are the forerunners

of earthquakes

;

what blazing

had I
and Judicious

this relation,

ferious, faithful],

ftars

may be

portended

feen

at

page

1344: how cannon were heard
the air

may

Journal,

11,

ing Pieces

in

be found in Winthrop's

is

England sWarnremarkable book in

307
a

;

the fame line, as

work

entitled

is alfo our Author's
Remarkable Provi-

dences, recently reprinted in England.

1
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even of thofe

hands,

who were

with

ear witneffes of

thefe things.

And now

[35]

me

that I

am upon

DigreJJion,

this

dd, that the monftrous births which have
at iundry times hapned, are fpeaking, folemn proEipecially that which was at Woburn,
vidences.
let

,

Febru. 23. 1670.

was delivered of

the wife of Jofeph Wright

form whereof was

The

head, neck and arms in true
Form and fhape of a child but it had no breaft
bone nor any back bone the belly was of an
extraordinary bignefs, both the fides and back
being like a belly, the thighs were very imall

as followeth.

"
"
"
"

"

When

a Creature, the

;

;

" without any thigh bones
" the Membrum virile was a

" paflage

It had no buttocks,
meer bone it had no

;

;

any part below; the feet
" turned directly outward, the heels turned up,
" and like a bone It being opened, there were
*'
found two great lumps of flefh on the fides of the
" Teeming belly
the bowels did ly on the upper
" part of the breaft by the Vitalls.
This was tef2
titied before the Deputy Gouernour Mr.Willoughby
on the 2d of March following, by Mrs. John/on
Midwife, Mary Kendal, Ruth Blogbead,* Lydia
Seen alio by Capt. Edward John/on,
Kendall.
for

nature

in

;

:

1

Lient.

John Carter, Henry Brook, "James

Thorn/on,

IJaac Cole.

There
'

are judicious perfons,

If the reader defires anything
fort, and
he can
Winthrop's Journal.

who upon

2 Francis

that in the next paragraph,

Charleftown.
3 It appears that

refer to

Blodget.

further

upon matters of this

the con-

Willoughby, Efq„ of

B loghead

is

fince
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relative circumftances,

in that

the Indians in

fome

fideration of

birth, have concluded that God did
thereby bear witnefs againft the Diforders of fome
in that place.
As in the dayes of our Fathers,

monftrous

1

apprehended that God did teftifie from
heaven againft the monftrous Familiftical Opinions
that were then ftirring, by that direfull Monfter
which was brought forth by the wife of William
Dyer, Octo. \j\ 1637, a defcription whereof may
be feen in Mr. Welds his Hiftory of the Rife and
Ruine of Antinomianifme. 2 p. 43, 44, and in Mr.

was

it

Clarks Examples,

vol.

1,

p. 249.3

This had reference, as my
friend, the Rev. Samuel Sewall of
Burlington, informs me, to certain
1

of the inhabitants having joined the
Anabaptifts, then ufually called

An-

Mr. Mather was

this reference.

We

carelefs

in

have elfewhere

Gov. Winthrop was the
Mr.
Thomas Welde, at one time of
Roxbury, had fomething to do in re
fhown

that

principal author of that work.

producing, or republifhing the book
See
erroneoufly afcribed to him.
Hift.

Mr. Mather refers. Clark
name is printed

or Clarke (for his

both ways in his work here ufed)
was a very voluminous writer,
" fometime Paftour in Bennet Fink,

London,"

tinomians..

2

edition

& Ant. of Bofton,

chap. xxiv.

a diflenting minirter, fon

of " Mafter Hugh Clark," of Burton in Staffordfhire, alfo a difTenter.

He died in 1682, aged 83. He
was father of the celebrated author
of Annotations on the Bible, of the
fame name ; a work pronounced by
competent judges, " as the belt fingle
book upon the Bible in the world."
See Granger, Biog. Hift. England,
v,

73-4.

By

reference to the

Ex-

amples, as cited in the text, will be

From

one can have
but a faint notion of Clarke's work.
Mirrour or
Its title runs thus ;
Looking-Glafs book for Saints and
Sinners, held forth in fome Thoulands
of Examples, Sec, in two volumes
The fourth edition was
in folio.
printed in 1 67 1, and it is to that
3

this citation

A

V

found the (hocking ftorics about
poor Mrs. Dyer and Mrs. Hutchinibn, detailed very nearly as found
Winthrop's Journal.
In the
in
Britifh State Paper Office I faw an
original letter of Winthrop containIt has not
ing a fimilar relation.
been publifhed.

1
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God would have

fuch providences to
be obferved and recorded He doth not fend fuch
things for nothing, or that no notice fhould be
Certainly

;

taken of them,

And

therefore was

a true account thereof,

hoping

I

willing to give

that thereby mif-

may he prevented.
goe on then with our Hiftory.
"June 1 6. Our Forces marched towards the Falls,
ours on the Eaji and ConneSlicut on the Weft fide
When they were about three miles
of the river.
out of the Towns a vehement ftorm of rain, with
thunder and lightening overtook them, yet con-

takes and falfe Reports

To

came

tinuing but a while, they paffed on, till they
to the Falls, but the enemy was then gone.

next

day

it

Euroclidon, or,

The

and continued a cold
North-Eaft ftorm all that day and

rained

again,

night, fo that our Souldiers received much
in their arms, ammunition and provifion,

damage
and the

next day (being Lords day) returned to the Towns,
weary and difcouraged, the Lord having feemed to
Thus
fight againft them by the ftorm mentioned.

doth the Lord

in

Wifdome and

Faithfulnefs

mix

1

towards us.
June 1 9. A party of Indians fet upon Swanzy,
and burnt down the remaining houfes there, ex-

his [36] Difpenfations

2
cept five houfes whereof four were Garifons.

This account is amplified a little
Gen. Hoyt's Antiquarian Re1 26-7, but he fixes no date
" While our forces lay about
to it.
Deerfield, fome of our foldiers
ranging, lighted upon the body of
•

in

fearches,

Capt. Turner about Green's River,
in palling of which ftream he was
to have received his mortal
wounds." Hubbard, Narrative, 90.

fuppofed

*

Mr.

Hubbard

fays

this

de-
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June 20. Connecticut Forces returned home in
order to a recruit, intending to meet with ours the
next

week

at

Quabaog.

was kept as a day of folemn Humi/iation in one of the Churches in Bojion, lb was the
next day in all the Churches throughout the
Colony of Plimouth. After which we have not
"June 21.

received fuch fad tidings, as ufually fuch dayes have

been attended with, ever fince this
the precedent Hijlory doth make

(as

Warr began
to appear) but

from diverfe parts of the
doth adminifter ground of hope, and
of rejoycing, the Lord feeming to return with
mercy to his people, and to bring the enemy into

rather fuch Intelligence

Countrey

as

greater diftreffes than formerly.

June 28. About thirty of ours adventured
up the River towards the Falls at Deerfield,

go

to

to fee

what Indians they could efpy thereabouts, but
coming they found none. They went to an Ifland
where they found an hundred Wigwams, and fome
Englifo plundered Goods, which they took, and
burnt the Wigwams. Alio they marched up to a
Fort which the Indians had built there, and deDigging here and there they found
ftroyed it.
was on the 16th of June;
"fix houfes are yet ftandthe 26th of June he records the murder of" Mr. Hezekiah
Willet, in Swanzy, an hopeful young
gentleman as any in thofe parts."
He alfo gives the circumflances of
"the horid and barbarous murftruttion

and

that

ing."

der."

On

Narrative, 92, 132.

Mr.

Willet was the fon of Capt. Thomas Willet, and Was 25 years of
firft

Eng-

Mayor of New York, and

great

His

age.
lilh

father

was the

grand-father of Col. Marinus Willet,

diftinguilhed in the

war of

Revolution, and alfo as

New

the

Mayor of

York.
See N. Eng.
and Gen. Reg., 11, 376.
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Barns, where was an abundance of

which they took and

their Canoos

;

fo that

it

fpoiled, as alio thirty of
appears that the Heathen

being no more able to
fuch great Bodyes as formerly.
June 29. Was obierved as a day of publick
Thank/giving to celebrate the praifes of that God,
who hath began to anfwer Prayer. And although
there is caufe for Humiliation before the Lord, inafmuch as the Sword is ftill drawn againft us,
nevertheleis we are under deep engagement to make
his praiie glorious
considering how wonderfully
he hath reftrained and checked the infolency of the
Heathen.
That Victory which God gave to our
Army, December 19, and again May 18, is never
to be forgotten
alfo in that divers Indian Sachims
(efpecially their great Sachim Quanonchet) having
fallen before the Lord, and before his Servants.
And in that things have been no wode with us,
fince the year of trouble hath been upon us, that
no more Indians have been let loofe upon us, but
many of them have been our friends that no more
Plantations have been made defolate, which nothing
but the reftraining gracious providence of God hath
prevented, for the Enemy might eaiily have deftroyed ten times as many Towns as they have done, had
not he that fets bounds to the raging of the Sea,
reftrained them
yea, one whole Colony hath been in
a manner untouched, i'aving that one fmall deferted
are diftreifed and (battered,

continue together

in

;

1

:

;

;

1

Capt. Turner's furprife of the

enemy

at the Falls.
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plantation therein was burnt by the Indians, 1 alfo

Towns [37] that have been fiercely afiaulted
by the Enemy, having obtained help from God, do
continue to this day, as brands plucked out of the
fire, and as monuments of the iparing mercy of
God, although they have been in the fire they are
not confumed.
And God hath returned many of
our Captives, having given them to find companion
before them who led them Captive, and caufed the
Enemy to entreat them well, in the time of affliction, and in the time of evil, and by ftrange wayes
He hath alio fenl in a fupat laft delivered them.
ply of Corn from beyond Sea, 2 this Spring, and
before winter, without which we could not eafily
fundry

1
The Author has reference to
Connecticut Colony, and the town
of Simfbury, which was burnt on
the 26th of March, 1676.
See

Phelps's Hi/i. Sim/bury, 24.
interelting

additions will

Some

be found

in Barber's Hijiorical ColletTtons

of

Connecticut,
*

The Colony

contributed

nobly

of Connecticut
to

fupply

the

by the war in
Plymouth and Maffachufetts.
A letter was written by
order of the Council of that Colony,
dated at Hartford, June 24, 1676,
refpecling the donation from the
Colony, directed " to the Worfhipful Mr. James Richards, the Rev.
Mr. Thacher, Mr. [Increafe] Mathcr [our author], and Mr. Thomas
Shepherd," which may be feen in
wants of the

Rhode

fufFerers

Ifiand,

the valuable

publifhed

Connecticut, n, 457 ;
the Council fay, they

Records of
in

which

" have ap-

pointed the Collectors in the feveral

Churches, to tranfmitt
felves

bv the

firft

it to youropportunity, in

confidence of your anfweringe
the end propofed, in finable diltribution of what is collected in this
Colony for our diftrefled brethren."

full

It was on occafion of this war
that Ireland laid New England under great obligations, by contributions for its fufFerers. The Author's
elder brother, the Rev. Nathaniel
Mather, then minifter in Dublin,
exerted himfelf with good fuccefs
among the benevolent of that coun-

and the contributions arrived in
Account
Irifh Charity in the A^. Eng.
Hiji. and Gen. Reg'r. 11, 245.
try,

the Spring of 1677. See an

of the

:

1
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have fent out fuch Armies (however fmall and
not worthy the name of Armies in other parts of
the World, yet with us they are Armies) as have
been purfuing the Enemy.
Its wonderful to con
fider, how that the Lord hath vifited his people in
giving them Bread, when a Famine was expected.
And this Summer, God hath caufed the fhowre to
come down in its feafon, there have been fhowres
of BlefTing when fome beginnings of a Drought were
upon the Land. And fore Difeafes hath the Lord
rebuked whereas the fmall Pox and other Malignant and Contagions Dijtempers have been amongft
us fince this War began, God hath been entreated
to have compafTion on us, and to reftore health
unto his people.
Moreover, we are flill under the
enjoyment of our Liberties, both Civil and Spiritual
for fuch caufes as thefe, the day mentioned was
obferved (by order of the Council) as a day of
publick Thankfgiving throughout this Colony
And behold, when we began to ling and to praife
the Lord whole mercy endureth for ever, he hath
as it were let Ambumments againfl: the Enemy,
and they were fmitten, yea they have fince that
been fmiting and betraying one another.
-

;

There are two things here obfervable
I. Whereas this very day of the Month {viz.
June 29) was kept as a day of publick Humiliation
the laft year, being the firft Fajl that was obferved
in this Colony on the account of the prefent War,

God

hath

month was

fo ordered,
in the

as that the

year after

let

fame day of the

apart to magnifie
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Name

on account of mercies received, being
the firft publick day of Thankfgiving, which hath
been attended throughout this Colony fince the
his

War began.
2.

The Lord from Heaven

fmiled upon us at

day before this thanks -giving,
as alfo the day after, he gave us to hear of more of
our Captives returned particularly Mr. Rowlandfins Children are now brought in as anfwers of
Prayer.
It is not a fmall mercy, that the mother
and children (only one childe was killed when the
other were taken) mould all of them be faved alive
and carried through the Jaws of fo many deaths,
and at laft brought home in peace, that fo they
and all that ever fhall hear of [38] it, might fee and
know, that the Lord Jehovah, is a God that hearthis

time

:

for the

:

1

eth prayer.
intelligence
fet

Sachim,

Alfo the night after this 'Thanks-giving,
to Bojion, that a chief Narragan-

came
is

now

fuing to the Englijh for peace,

and that an Indian was come in to the Englijh
near Rehoboth, who informed that Philip was not
far off, and that he had but thirty men (befides
Women and Children) with him; and promifed to
conduct the Englijh to the place where Philip was
Moreover
lurking, and might probably be taken
;

1

On

the Ilth of

May, two of

our captives were returned by ranfom from the Indians, who had
been taken at the deftruftion of the
town of Lancafter ; the one of them
the filler of the wife of Mr. Rowlandfon [Mrs. Prew,] and another

woman

taken out of the fame houfe,"

[Mrs. Joflin?] Chronicle, 121-2.
probably refers to thefe

The Author

captives as well as to thofe particularly
fon's

named.
See Mrs. RowlandNarrative, 24, 29, Mr. Wil-

lard's edition.

.

1
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the Indian affirmed, that thofe Indians who are
known by the name of Mauquawogs (or Mohawks,
i.

e.

Man

killed

tween
as

is

had

eaters)

Philip

&

commonly

And

& apprehended,

God

in

that Philip being this winter

Mohawks Country, Made
which

between the

it

& then

fome

to

pafs,

there was

For we hear

it.

Englijh and

kill

and

entertained in

his defign

divers of our returned

that he refolved to

Philip,

the variance be-

if

Mauquawogs came

the

reported

a marvellous finger of

quarrel

upon

lately fallen

of his men.

fifty

to

them

the
breed a

to erFedr.

;

Captives do report

Mohawks,

fcattering

had done

but one
he thought to have killed, was only
wounded, and got away to his Country men giving
to fay that the Englijh

of thofe

it

;

whom

them to underftand that not the Englijlo but Philip
had killed the Men that were Murdered, fo that
inftead of bringing the Mohawks upon the Englijh,
he brought them upon himfelf.' Thus hath he
conceived mifchief and brought forth falfehood, he
This

>

the

affair

Mohawks

from

between Philip and

fomewhat

is

different

which

foners with great pride and triumph,

which

ill

fuccefs

on

that fide

where

and

they did not expeft any enemy,
having lately endeavored to make

fome of thefe Northern Indians bewandered up towards Albany,
Mohawks marched out very
ftrong, in a warlike pofture upon
them ; putting them to flight, and
purfuing them as far as Hofficke
river, which is about
two days
march from the Eaft fide of Hud-

up the ancient animofities, did very
much daunt and difcourage the faid
Northern Indians." p. 99-100. See
other particulars further onward in
this work.
See alfo a Letter of Sir
Edmund Androfs, printed by Mr.
Trumbull in Colonial Records ofCt.,
Mrs. Rowlandfon's Nor11, 461.

is

as

that in the

follows

:

Chronicle,

" King

Philip

ing
the

ton's river to the

vers,

N.

E., killing di-

and bringing away fome

pri-

rative

(Willard's

edition) p.

Alfo Hubbard's Narrative, p. 9

52.
1
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and digged it, and is fallen into the
ditch which he hath made, his mifchief (hall return
a pit

upon his own head, and his violent dealing (hall
come down upon his own pate. The Heathen are
funk down into the pit that they made, in the net
which they had hid, is their own foot taken the
Lord is known by the Judgment which he executeth, the wicked is fnared in the work of his own
;

Higgaion. Selah.

hands.

This day Souldiers marched out of
where Philip was fuppofed
to be.
But when they came thither, they found
that he was newly gone.
We hear that he is returned to Mount-hope, and that a confiderable body
of Indians are gathered to that place, where the
War began, and where (it may be) way muft be
'June 30.

Bojlon, towards the place

Reader
little to

nefs
fifty

!

after this day of thankfgiving I fhall have
report unto thee but what is caufe of thankful-

The Maquas now fall upon Philip, and kill him
men at a time upon as odd an occafion too as
;

He, as it is affirmed, behas been ordinarily heard of.
ing entertained among the Maquas the laft winter, ufed

many means to feduce 'em, and perfwade 'em unto a
war againft the Englifh and one of thofe means it
He killed fome fcattering Maqua's
feems was this
in the woods, and then told the reft that the Englifh
but one of them whom he thought killed, was
did it
only wounded, who getting home unto his countrymen,
gave 'em to underftand who was the true murderer
And fo the Maqua's, whom he would have brought
upon the Englifh, he only brought upon himfelf Nee
;

:

;

!

:

enim

lex juftior ullal

W
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knoweth how
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Yet

an end of thefe troubles.
cruelly a dying Beajl

may

who

bite before

Alio Plimouth Companies being
?
abroad under the conduct of Major Bradford, the
Lord went forth with them, this day caufing the
enemy to fall before them. They were in danger
of being cut off by a party of Indians who lay in
Arnbulh for that end, but Come of the Cape-Indians,
who have been faithful to the Englifh, diicovered
the Stratagems of the Adverfary, whereby their inDivers of
tended mifchief was happily prevented.
them were killed and taken, without the lofs of fo
much as one of ours. And whereas, three Meffengers from Squaw- Sachem of [39) Sakonet, were
gone to the Governour of Plimouth, offering to fubmit themfelves, and engaging Fidelity to the Englijh for the future, if they might but have a promife
of life, and liberty, before the Meflengers returned
from their treaty, that Squaw- Sachem with about

his expiration

1

1

The

managed expeditions of Capt. Church,
during the month of June (1676),
1

feem not

daring and

to

fkilfully

have been known

to the

or if known, were not
Author
deemed worthy of record. Perhaps
the Captain was too much of a
;

Rhode

Iflander

confidered.
in

mind

For

be

favorably

mull:

be borne

to
it

that long after this period,

there were prominent

men in

chufetts, averring that

no good could

come from Rhode

Mafia-

Ifland.

In this connection Church's graphic but homely
operations

fhould

narrative

be

read

;

of his
com-

mencing on page zo, original edition,
Mr. Hubbard, in his Narrative, p.
104, et alibi, has endeavored to do
juftice to Capt. Church, and has
fucceeded very well, confidering the
difadvantages he labored under for

obtaining information.
2

This was Awafhonks, and the

treaty fpoken of had been arranged

by

Capt.

Church.

See

Church,

Hijiory, p. 25-6.
Awafhonks had
been forced into the war, and was

glad of the

firft

opportunity to get

out of it ; and fo were the bell of
her men, the Sogkonates.
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ninety perfons, hearing that Plimoutb Forces

were

approaching to them, came and tendred themlelves
to Major Bradford, wholly fubmitting to mercy,
fo that this day were killed, taken, and brought
in no lefs then an hundred and ten Indians.
And
the providence of God herein is the more oblervable, in that the very day before this, the Lords
People in Plimoutb did unanimouily confent to renew their Covenant with God, and one another,
and a day of Humiliation was appointed for that
end, that fo a work fo facred and awful might be
attended with the more folemnity alio in the week
;

Heaven upon that
Colony, moft of the Churches there, had renewed
their Covenant, viz. onthedayof Humiliation which
was lad: attended throughout that Jurifdidtion.
before thefe fignal fmiles from

God then faith unto us, that if we will indeed
hearken unto his voice, the haters of the Lord mall
foon fubmit themfelves.
Philip now returns to Mount-Hope, and finds it
prince in Germany
Mifery, Mount Confujion !
long fince hearing that a neighbor prince intended war
upon him, immediately fet himfelf upon the reforming
of the people under his government but his adverfary
within a while after enquired what preparation his

A

Mount

;

neighbor was
informed that
replied,

Nay

making
his

then,

to

oppofe him

?

And

being

chief preparation was reformation, he
let

the Devil fight him for all

he be at that, he'll be too hard for

me

to

me

;

if

meddle with him.
more than ever,

The churches of New England, now
began to be at that and now fee the effects of it.
The churches in Plymouth colony agreed upon a
;

An
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emitted
as did

8.
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IVar with

Whereas the Council

had

at Bofton

lately

a Declaration, iignifying that fuch Indians

within fourteen dayes

come

in to

the Englijh,

might hope for mercy, divers of them did this day
return from among the Nipmucks. Amongft others,
James an Indian, who could not only reade, and
write, but had learned the Art of Printing, notwithstanding

his

Apoftafie,

did venture

himielf

upon the mercy and truth of the Englijh Declaration which he had feen and read, promifing for the
future

to

Enemy.

venture his

He

1

life

againfl

the

and the other now come

common
in affirm

COVENANT

day folemnly to renew their
with God,
and one another on the very next day, Major BradPlymouth
forces,
with
his
was
not
only by a
ford,
ftrange providence delivered from the ftratagems of
the ambufhing adverfary, but alfo took and flew many
of them, without the lofs of one Englishman
And
the Squaw-Sachem of [53J] Saconet, with ninety of her
fubjefts, hearing of his approach, fubmitted themfelves
Major Bradford was the Oedipus by
to his mercy.
whom that Sphinx was conquered.
;

:

1

as

This Indian was ufually known
His Indian

James-the-printer.

name was Wowaus.

He

learned

the buiinefs of a printer, and

Concerning thofe

who came

in

with

Printer, the Council ordered Maj.

Gookin "to

take care for the fecurity

was

of the Squaes and papoofes, lately

for a confiderable period cllablilhed

A

come in with James Printer and
Nehemiah, and to improve the faid
James and Nehemiah to prove their
fidelity by bringing fome of the ene-

fome

It is believed, that but for this
Indian, Eliot would not have been

hiftory.

able to produce the Indian Bible.

in Bofton,
calling,

in

the

of

Cxercife

his

and was for a time a part-

ner with Bartholomew Green.
fac-fimile of his fign manual may
be feen in the Hiftory and Antiquities

of Bofton,

particulars

p.

422, and

refpefting

his

mies heads."

MS.

Archives
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many

of the Indians are dead fince this
War began and that more have dyed by the hand
of God, in relpedt of Difeafes, Fluxes, and Feavers,
which have been amongft them, then have been
killed with the Sword.
July 2. This day Connecticut Forces being in the
Narraganfet Country met with a party of Indians,
purfued them into a Swamp, killed and took an
hundred and four/core of them (amongft whom was
the old Squaw -Sachem of Narraganfet) without the
Only an Indian or two
lols of one Eng/i/Jj-man.
that fought for the Englijh, was killed in this engagement.
The Englijh would gladly have gone
further, and have joyned with Bojlon and Plimouth
Companies to purlue Philip at Mount-hope, but the
Connecticut Indians would by no means be perfwaded thereunto, until fuch time as they had rethat very

:

turned home with the booty they had taken. And
they were on their march homeward, they took
In the
and flaughtered three/core more Indians.
as

1

In writing to the Hon. Robert Boyle,
Mr. Eliot faid, "we have but one
man, viz. the Indian Printer, that
is

able to

compofe

the

meets,

and

correct the prefs with underftanding."

See Book of'the Indians, 115.

have

been conduced with great
by that means the enemy
and fell an eafy prey

celerity;

were

furprifed,

On July ift,_ at a
place called Nipfachooke, he feized
four Indians; on the 2d, "being
into his hands.

in y e morning about
hour high," he difcovered

the Sabbath,

To

have a juft idea of the expeditions of the Connecticut forces,
the valuable Records of Connecticut
as edited by Mr. Trumbull muft
be confulted ; efpecially the fpirited
letter of Major John Tallcott, in
The
that work, vol. 11, p. 459.
movements of that officer feem to
1

fun an

the

enemy,

fwamped
fwamp."

" who

prefently

in-

themfelves in a great fpruce

This he was able to furround (which he called dreffing it)
" and within 3 hours flew and tooke
171," of whom 45 being women
and children, '* y e Indians faved
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mean while

War

with

the other Colonyes are fending out Soul-

towards Mount- Hope, where Philip with a
multitude of Indians lately flocked thither is redesigning fpeedily to fall upon the
ported to be
neighboring towns.
[40] July 6. Five or fix Indian Sachems did
make peace with the Engli/lj in the Eaftern parts
They have brought in with them
of this Colony.

diers

:

1

On

July

2,

[1676] our brethren of Connecticut, in

the Narraganfet country, took and killed an hundred
and four fcore of the Indians, without lofing a man of
their own ; and in their march home they deftroyed
three fcore more.

Quickly

after

this,

two hundred

Indians in Plymouth colony were compelled by the
upon them to furrender themfelves ; and
upon advice from them of another party abroad, eight
Englishmen, accompanied with fourteen of them, feized
upon twenty more, without any hurt unto themfelves.
neceffities

alive

the

and the others flayne."
were 34 men.

killed

Among
They

[Tallcott and his Indian allies] took

arms; " among which (laughter,
piece of venum, Sunck
flaine, and our
old friend Watawaikefon, Peflecus
his agent, who had in his pocket
1

5

that ould

Squaw Magnus was

officers in his

command

:

Mr. Fitch

Capt. Denifon, Capt.
Capt. Standley, Capt.
Mansfeild, Capt. Selleck, and Mr.
Bulkly [Chaplain]. Dr. Uflier Parfons informs us, that Nippjatcbuck
[Chaplain],

Newbury,

(the fame doubtlefs mentioned by
Tallcott,

is

a hill,

two miles N. E.

Capt. Allyn's Ticket for his free
paflage up to his head quarters. On
July 3d, we turned down to Providence, dreft Providence Neck, and
Warwick Neck the fame day, took
and flew 67, of which 18 were men,
and took 11 armes; and of this

of Greenville, in Smithfield, R. I.,
now probably Wolf's Hill. Indian
Names, p. 19. In the Council's
letter to Sir E. Andros, 8th July,

number is 27 captiues, and the whole
number taken and flayne in thefe

fee

Maj.
two engagements is 238."
Tallcott mentions the following

1676, it is called Nipfacboog. CoIonia/ Recs. Ct., 11, 461.
For fome
account of the old £)ueen Magnus,

Book of the Indians, 248.
1

The "

fettled

peace " referred to was
by a Treaty which is printed

the Indians in
three hundred

One

men
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women and
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Children.

of the Sachims did earneftly defire, that the

Engli/h would promiie that no

more

liquors

mould

be fold or given to the Indians, that fo they might
not be in a Capacity of making themfelves drunk,
having found by wofull experience, that that hath
been a ruining evill to many of them.
This week
alio about two hundred Indians more came & fubmitted themfelves to mercy, in Plimouth Colony,
being partly neceffitated thereunto by the diftreffes
which God in his holy providence hath brought
them into, and partly encouraged by a promiie from
the Government there, that all fuch Indians, as
would come in, and lay down their armes mould
have life and liberty granted to them, excepting
only fuch as had been active in any of the murthers
which have been committed. When thefe Indians
were in the hands of the Englijh, a certain Squaw
amongft them, perceiving that it would be pleafing
to the Engli/h, if the murderers were difcovered, fhe
prefently told of one who had a bloudy hand in the
murthers which were done in Mr. Clarks houfe
March the twelfth, the Indian immediately confeffed the Fact, only faid that there was another
who had as great an hand therein as he, which
other Indian being examined, confeffed the thing
alio, and he revealed a third Indian Murderer, who

upon Examination owned the thing, whereupon
they were all three forthwith executed, thus did
from
to the

in the Appendix
Book of the Indians, p. 699.

the original

Maj. Richard Waldron and
were the chief figners

lanfet

Wanato

it.
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God

bring upon them the innocent blood which
Alio the Indians who had furrenthey had fhed.
dered themfeves, informed that a bloody Indian
called Tuckpoo (who the laft fummer murdered a
Man of Bojion at Namajket) with about twenty Indians more, was at a place within 16 miles of
Plimouth, and manifefted willingnefs to go and
1

fetch

him

in,

teen Indians,

upon them

whereupon eight Englijh with fourmarched out in the night, and feized

none of ours receiving any hurt at
was fpeedily executed upon the
Indian, who had been a Murderer; the other having their lives granted them.
July 7. A (mall party of our Indians having fome
EngliJJi with them, took and killed feven of the
Enemy in the Woods beyond Dedham, whereof
one was a petty Sachemr The two Indians which
were then taken Priloners, fay that many of their
men who were fent to AlbanyTor a fupply of Powder, were fet upon in the way by the Mohawks and
It is certain, that about this time, fome of
killed.
this time.

all,

Juftice

thofe Indians
lijh

(amongft

who

are in Hojiility againft the

whom

Eng-

the Sachbn of Springfield In-

was one) came to Albany to buy Powder,
and that they might effecf their defigne, they lyed
and laid, that now they had made peace with the
Englijlj, and defired Powder only to go an hunting

dians,

in the

Woods; we hear

that the other Indians

have been feen by an
original paper in the Appendix, that
Tuckpoo was already diipofed of.
1

It will

Mr. Hubbard

[/\.i]

he was a
" Narraganfet Sachim." Narrative,
2

98.

fays

-

;
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were very defirous to have flain them, but the
Governour of New-York fecured them, and gave
notice to the Council at Hartford: fince that we
have Intelligence that many of our enemies, yea
and fuch as have been notorious Murderers, are fled
1

for refuge to thofe about Albany.
"July

1.

1

A

Party of Indians

there were about

(tis

conjedlured that

two hundred of them)

aflaulted

Taunton.
And in probability, that Town had at
this time been brought under the fame defolation
other places have experienced, had not the Lord in
his gracious providence Co ordered, that a Captive
Negro, 2 the week before efcaped from Philip and
informed of his purpofe fpeedily to deftroy Taunton,
whereupon Souldiers were forthwith lent thither, fo
that the enemy was in a little time repulfed, and fled,
after they had fired two Houfes
but not one Eng
;

was

HJh Life

the

enemy

was a
1

At

loft

in this

iuftained

is

as yet

time Sir

Edmund An-

dros was Governor of

New

was, according

flave to Capt.

to Baylies,
-

'

more

attack

Mr.

particular

on Taunton,

of the "houfehold of Mr. Willett
Memoir of Plymouth,
ofSwanfey.

fidence, but he will

Mr. Hubbard is more
particular.
About thirty Indians,
on the 26th of June, ambuihed the
houfe of Mr. Hezekiah Willett, and
after killing Mr. Willett, as before
noted, took this Negro captive. He

who

in,

140.

X

Tho-

Willett.
See Hubbard, Narrathe, 92, or 88, old Bolton edition,
The reader might expeft with cona

He

lofs

There

Negroes efcape, for

was doubtlefs a

fidence to find in

168, ante.
*

to us.

mas

York

having been placed there in 1674,
by the Duke of York. See Note
p.

unknown

fpecial providence in that
this

What

Ingagement.

difappointed.

He

work,
of the
of relook only to be
fays the Indian
Baylies'

account

his place

Mr. Willett was named
As he was killed by
three (hots at the fame time, it is no
doubt true, as Mr. Hubbard ftates,
that he was killed by " three of the
enemy firing on him at once."
fhot

Croffman.
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he having lived many years near the Indians, understood their Language, and having heard them
tell one another what their defigns were, he acquainted the Englijh therewith, and how Philip had
ordered his men to lie in Ambufcadoes in fuch and
fuch places, to cut off the Englijh, who by means of
this intelligence efcaped that danger which otherwife had attended them.
About this time we hear that there are three
hundred Mohaugs, who have armed themfelves, as
being defirous to be revenged upon thofe Indians
who have done fo much harm to New- England (if
they receive no difcouragement as to their defigned
Expedition) And that they purpofe to color their
heads and make them yellow, that fo they may not
upon their approach to any of our Plantations, be
mistaken for other Indians.
There is another thing which though it doe not
concern the Warr, yet hapning this week, it may
not be amifs here to take notice of it.
At SacoIn the woods near

Dedham

there was

more execu-

done upon them and a Negro that had been
taken captive by them, informed us, that near two
hundred of them had formed a defign of an attacque
upon Taunton, which information proved the preFor auxiliaries being feafonaservation of the town
bly fent thither, the enemy met with a vigorous relofs
of
one Englifhman in the enpulfe, without the
The Maflachufet forces returned unto
gagement.
Bofton, July 22, having taken and killed one hundred
and fifty Indians, with the lofs of but one Englifhman.
tion

:

:

the Indians in
1

New-England.
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female Child was
born with two heads, perfectly diftincl each from
other, fo that it had four eyes, and four ears, and
two mouthes and tongues, &c.
July 22. Some of our Companies returned from
Mount-hope to Bojlon, And albeit they have not
attained that which was the main end propofed in
their going forth, fc. the Apprehenfion of Philip,
neverthelefs God was in a gracious meafure prefent
with them for they killed and took about an
hundred and fifty Indians in this expedition, with
the lofs of but one Englijh-man.
One night they
lodged very near unto Philip, but he kept himfelf
private and ftill in a Swamp, ours not imagining
that he had been lb near, as afterwards (by Indian
Captives) they perceived he was 2 after this an Indian that was taken prifoner engaged that if they
would (pare his life, he [42] would forthwith bring
nejfet

in

a

:

:

1

fmall

Wood's Hole,
diftance

to

in

the

Falmouth, a
eaftward of

Sogkonate Point.

all

tired

themfelves with

and

having

many

long

marches through the

tedious

woods before they returned
home, fome of them were fent
toward Mount-hope, yet was their
labor well improved, and followed
with good fuccefs at lail
for in
ranging thofe woods in Piimouth
Colony, they killed and took, by the
help of Capt. Mofley's company,
and Capt. Brattle's troop joyning
with Major Bradford's company of
Piimouth Colony, an hundred
defert

2 There is an implied cenfure in
Church's account of the proceeding
of the "army" at this time. "This
with fome other good opportunities
of doing fpoil upon the enemy, being unhappily miffed. " Hift. King
Philip's War, 28, Under this fame
date, July 22, Mr. Hubbard gives an
additional view of operations. "The
companies fent from Concord, May
30, up towards Hadly, having fpent
much time and pains in purfuit of

the country over,

Philip

:

:

fifty Indians, with the lofs of
Narrative, 99.
an Englifhman."
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but our Souldiers were not able to go
the neareft way towards him, yet in about two
hours fpace, they came whither the Indian condueled them, and found that a great many Indians
to Philip,

were newly

having

fled,

for haft

left

their Kettles

boyling over their fires, and their Belts and Bafkets
of Wampatnpeag, yea and their dead unburied.
At
that time did the Englifo take and kill about feventy
perfons
iince an Indian that came into RhodeIJland, informeth, that Philip is gone to a Swamp
near Dartmouth and that when our Forces were
purfuing of him, he with a few hid himfelf in
Squanakunk Swamp, till our Souldiers were paft,
and then with one Indian in a Canoo croft the river
to Pocajfet.
It feems the body of the Indians belonging to him, went over on two Rafts, in which
paffage they loft feveral Guns, and wet much of
:

:

1

Ammunition. The reafon who Philip fled to
was becaufe if he went Northward, the
Mohawks would be upon him, if Southward he was
their

this place,

danger of the Monhegins, and he durft not hide
himfelf any longer about Metapoijit, becaufe the
Woods thereabouts were filled with Souldiers. This

in

i

A

fwamp famous

throughout

the part of the country where
fituated

;

it is

being in the foutheafterly

part of Rehoboth.

In

it is

the fa-

mous Annaworis Rock; and here
was the laft retreat of Old Captain
Annawon, frem whom it received
its name.
Here the old Chief was
by Church, Augurt 28th,
The Rock is about 8 miles
1676.
from Taunton Green, and nearly

furprifed

in a right

line

and Providence.

between

Taunton

The Swamp con

about 3000 acres.
See
Edition Church's////?, 136-7.

tains

1826

I viiited

made

a fketch

engraving was

made

In

for the fecond

of that work.
probably fignified, the
edition

night, or

my

Annawon's Rock and
of it, from which an

Night-Swamp.

ingly appropriate

name.

Its name
Swamp of

A

llrik-

the Indians in

week
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Captain Church of Plimouth, with a fmall
party conlifting of about eighteen Englijh, and two
and twenty Indians, had four feveral engagements
with the Enemy, and killed and took Captive
feventy nine Indians without the lofs of To much as
one of ours; it having been his manner, when he
taketh any Indians by a promife of favour to them,
in cafe they acquit themielves well, to fet them an
hunting after more of thefe Wolves, whereby the
worft of them, fometimes do fingular good fervice
in finding out the reft of their bloody fellows.'
In
one of thele fkirmifhes, Tiajhq Philips chief Captain ran away leaving his Gun behind him, and his
They came within two
Squaw, who was taken. 2
miles of the place where Philip hideth himfelf, and
difcerned at a diftance about fifty Indians with
Guns, thought to be Philips Hunters for Provifion,
and were defirous to have engaged with them, but
being loaden with Captives and Plunder they could
Alio a Sachim of PocaJJet hath
not then attend it.
fubmitted himfelf with fourty Indians more, to the
Governour of Plymouth.^ So that there is of late
i

alio,

From

returned

the

to

time Capt. Church

Plymouth from Rhode

Ifland, in the early part of June, to

of the War, any other

The

2

furprife

Tiafhq's family

is

and

related

name

capture of
by Church

The

in his Hijiory, p. 36.

Chief's

Tyajks.

The

prifoners

were

in that

work

account of his almoft unexampled

place where

thefe

operations againft, and in the midft

taken was probably in fome part of

the

clofe

of the enemy, than

his

own

truthful

what

is

is

fince Rochefter.

tempt.

it would be ufelefs to atHis original work, publifhed
in 17 16, in a thin quarto, is never
now for fale, owing to its exceffive
rarity ; but later, and tolerably cor-

Records of Plymouth do
not indicate the name of this Pocaffet Chief with certainty ; but we
Oh
infer it to be SuccanowafTuck.

reft copies are eafily obtained.

the

Narrative,

3

The

28th of June the Governor of

1
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fuch a ftrange turn of providence (efpecially in Plimouth Colony, lince the Churches in that Colony
(being thereunto provoked by the godly advice and
Recommendation of the civil Authority in that Jurifdiftion) did iolemnly renew their Covenant with
Godandone another,zs the like hath rarely been heard
of in any age.
Whereas formerly almoft every
week did conclude with fad tydings, now the Lord
Without doubt, there
fends us good news weekly.
are in the World who have been praying for us,
and God hath heard them. If our poor prayers
may be a means to obtain mercy for them alfo,
who have prayed for us, how (hall we re[43] Joyce,

when we meet
laft

great day

together before Jefus Chrift at the

?

But the principal actions whereof Plymouth was now
the ftage, muft be done by the hand of that worthy
man, Capt. Churchy whofe very name, now, might fuggeft unto the miferable falvage, what, they muft be

undone by

and whofe lot it was to be
fighting againft
employ'd by the providence of Heaven at the time
and place of the cataftrophe, now waiting for a genera;

tion ripe for defolation.

This gentleman made havock among the falvages,
he went out with a fmall
party of about eighteen Englifh, and twenty two friend
Indians, and in one week he had four feveral engagements with the enemy, wherein he took and flew
feventy nine of them, without lofing one of his own;

like another Scanderberg

Plymouth was informed by other
Indians that he was at Seconet, and
" he was the firft man that

that

;

ftirred

up the Indians to join with

Philip to fight againft the Englifh."

See Plym. Cot. Records, v, 202.

'the

Indians in

New-England.
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July 25. Thirty and fix Engitjh-men who went
out of Medfield and Dedham, having nine of the
Praying Indians with them, purfued and overtook a party of the Enemy, killed and took alive
fifty of them, without the lofs of any of ours.
The
nine Indians ftored themielves with plunder when
this exploit was done:
For befides Kettles, there
was about half a Bufhhel of Wampampeag, which
the Enemy loft, and twelve pound of Powder,
which the Captives fay they had received from
Albany, but two dayes before. At this time another
of the Narraganfet Sachims was killed, whofe name
was Pomham, and his Son was taken alive, and
brought Prifoner to Bojlon.
This Pomham after
he was wounded fo as that he could not ftand upon
his legs, and was thought to have been dead, made
a fhift (as the Souldiers were purfuing others) to
1

and by

a particular policy he

ftill

find out their fellows for him,

made

his captives to

zn&fec a thief to catch a

which facilitated his enterprifes wonderfully.
Neverthelefs this hindered not others from doing their
part in exterminating the rabid animals, which by a
thief,

moft unaccountable Syderation from Heaven, had now
neither ftrength or fenfe left 'em to do anything for
their

own

defence.

of this fori of Pumham
Hubbard
will be read with horror.
'

The

fate

has preferved

it.

" Among

the reft

of the captives at that time, was one
of the faid Pumham's fons, a very
and one whofe countenance would have befpoke favor
for him, had he not belonged to fo
likely youth,

bloody and barbarous an Indian as
his father was."
Narrative, 100.
In another account of this expedition, it is faid, "there was about
twenty pounds of Indian money
found in the baflcets of the captured
Indians, which was given to our
friendsthelndians." Chronicle, 137.
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crawl a little out of the way, but was found again,
and when an Englijh-man drew near to him, though
he could not ftand, he did (like a dying Beaft) in
rage and revenge, get hold on that Souldiers head,
and had like to have killed him, had not another
come in to his help, and refcued him out of the
inraged dying hands of that bloody Barbarian, who
had been a great promoter of the Narraganfet War.
"July 2j. One of the Nipmuck Sachims (called
Sagamore "John) came to Bojion, and fubmitted
himfelf to the mercy of the Englijh, bringing in
about an hundred and four/core Indians with him.
And that fo he might ingratiate himfelf with the
Englijh, he apprehended Matoonas and his Son, and
brought them with him to Bqfton, which Matoonas
was the beginnner of the War in this Colony of
for it was he that committed the
murders which were done at Mendam, 'July J 4,
Being thus taken and examined before the
1675.
Council, he had little to plead for himfelf, and
therefore was- condemned to immediate death.
Sagamore 'John was defirous that he and his men

Majfachufets,

On July 25, thirty fix Englifhmen from Dedham,
and Medfield, with ninety Chriftian Indians, purfued,
overtook, and captivated fifty of the enemy, without
lofing a man
and among thefe was Pomham, a great
Sachim of the Narraganfets, who, after he was wounded
fo that he could not ftand, but was left a confiderable
while for dead
yet when an Englifhman came near
;

;

him, the dying beaft, with a Belluine Rage, got fuch
hold on his head, that he had killed him if there had
not come in help to refcue him.

:

the Indians in

New-England.
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might be the Executioners wherefore Matoonas
was carried out into the Common at Bojlon, and
there being tied to a Tree, the Sachim who had
now fubmitted himfelf, with feveral of his men,
mot him to death. Thus did the Lord (a year after)
retaliate upon him the innocent blood which he
had fhed, as he had done fo God hath requited him:
And inafmuch as Matoonas who began the War
and Mifchiefs which have followed thereon, in this
Colony of Majfachufets is taken, and Juftice glorified upon him, it feems to be a good Omen, that
;

1

began the War in the other
be delivered up unto Juftice.
In due time his foot fhall Aide, and the things
which fhall come upon him feem to make hafte.
[44J July 31. A fmall party of Souldiers, whofe
hearts God had touched, marched out of Bridgewater, in order to purfuing the Enemy. And (about
ere long Philip

Colony,

who

fhall likewife

On July 27, Sagamore
Englifh mercy, with an
muk Indians; and [54]
felf with the Englifh, he

John fubmitted himfelf to the

hundred and fourfcore Nipthat he might ingratiate himbrought in Matoonas with his
fon, who had begun the war in the MafTachufet colony,
whereupon we ordered this
a little above a year ago
very fagamore to fhoot him to death.
;

1

" When he was brought before

the Council, and afked what he had
to fay for himfelf, confefled that

he

death, and
no other ; adding
withal, that if he had followed their
counfel he had not come to this

had

could

rightly

deferved

expett

Y

for he had often feemed to favor the
Praying Indians, and the Chriftian
religion,

but

like

Simon Magus, by

his after practice, difcovered quickly,

had no part nor portion in
that matter." Hubbard, Narrative,
that he

101.

1
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from Tetignot River, they unexpecledly to themfelves, and undifcerned by the
Enemy, came upon a company of Indians, amongft
whom Philip was, though his being there was not
known to our men, until the engagement was over.
They fbot down ten Indians, they were well armed,
and at firft mapped their Guns at the Englijh, but
not one of them took fire, wherefore, the terrour of
God fell upon the Indians, that fifteen of them
threw down their Guns, and fubmitted themfelves
3 h. p. m.) not far

to the Englijh, the reft fled

very narrowly with his
ftock of

Powder

;

Philip himfelf efcaped

He

life.

into the

threw away his
might

Bufhes, that he

haflen his efcape, albeit fome of his

men

the next

Our Souldiers took above
day found it again.
twenty pound of Bullets, and Lead, and feven Guns,
five of which were loaden and primed
yea they
took the chief of Philips Tieafure, not being able to
carry away all their plunder that day, for they found
much Englifh goods which Philip had ftolen.
Philip made his efcape with three men, one of
And although he himfelf got
which was killed
clear, yet his Uncle whofe name was Uncompoen, 1
being one of his chief Councellors was flain, and
:

1

Capt. Church

kompoin,

and

calls

relates

him Ak-

that

Philip,

finding the call fide of Tehticut river

"

too hot for him,

defigned

to re-

;
and coming
company, felled
topafs over on;

turn to the other fide
to the river with his

a great treeacrofs

and

it

juft as Philip's old uncle,

Ak-

kompoin, and fome other of his
Chiefs were palling over the tree,
fome brilk Bridgewater lads had
ambulhed them, fired upon them,
and killed the old man, and feveral
others."

He

is

the

Entertaining

Hift.,

38.

fame called in another

place Woonkaponehunt.

the Indians in
Philips
as

pwn

lifter

New-England.

was taken Prifoner

;'

one Engli/h man received any hurt

Thus
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not fo

much

at this time.

God own

Bridgewater, after the People
therein had fubfcribedwith their hands, and folemnly
renewed their holy Covenant with God and one
another, that they would reform thofe evils which
were amongft them, and endeavour for the future
to walk more according to the will of God in Jefus
did

Chrift.

Augujl 1. Capt. Church with thirty Englijh-men,
and twenty Indians, following Philip and thofe with
him, by their track, took twenty and three Indians.
The next morning they came upon Philips head
quarters, killed and took about an hundred and
thirty Indians, with the lofs of but one Englifh-man.
In probability many of the Englifh-Souldiers had

On July 31, an handful of foldiers ifluing out of
Bridgwater, unexpectedly ftumbled upon a company of
the enemy, who being well armed, fnapped their guns
but, which was a marvellous accident,
at the Englifti
not one of them took fire whereat a pannick terror
;

;

fell

upon them,

fo that

we took

fifteen,

we

flew ten,

the reft fled, of whom Philip himfelf was one, who left
Not one of the
the chief of his treafure behind him.
Englifh was hurt at this time. This was the fuccefs of
a people that had juft before folemnly renewed the
confent of their fouls to the covenant of grace, and applied

it

unto the holy purpofes of reformation among

them.
1

Our Author

only writer
ture

who

of Philip's

neverthelefs, be

is,

I believe,

the

mentions the cap-

filler.

There can,

no doubt of the

fa£t,

though Judge Davis thinks it ftrange
It
that he alone fhould record it.
not ftranger than that the names
of many others are not mentioned.

is

1
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been cut off at this time, but that an Indian crlled
Matthias, who fought for the Englijh, when they
were come very near the Enemy, called to them
in their own language, with much vehemency,
telling them they were all dead men if they did
but fire a Gun, which did lb amufe and amaze the
Indians that they loft a great advantage againft
the Englifh.
Philip hardly efcaped with his life
this day alfo.
He fled and left his Pedg behind
him, alfo his Squaw and his Son were taken Cap7
Thus
tives, and are now Priibners in Plimouth.
hath God brought that grand Enemy into great
1

-

Church's account of all tranfacwherein he was concerned,
Church with his
company lodged in Bridgewater the
i

flump,

made

fhould be read.

Hill., 38.

night following the fkirmifh in which

Akkompoin was

2

Early the

lip's

next morning he ltarted in purfuit
of Philip with his force augmented

lates

killed.

" by many of Bridgwater
their piloting foon

came

;

and by

to the top

of the great tree which the enemy
The
had fallen acrofs the river.
Captain fpied an Indian fitting on
the flump of it on the other fide,
and clapped his gun up, and had
doubtlefs difpatched him, but one
of his own Indians called haflily to
him, not to fire, for he believed it
was one of their own men. Upon
which the Indian upon the (lump,
looked about, and Capt. Church's
Indian feeing his face, perceived his
miftake, for he knew him to be
Philip, clapped up his gun and fired;
but it was too late ; for Philip immediately threw himfelf of? the

down

leaped

tions

his

The

a

bank and

Entertaining

efeape."

important capture of Phi-

Church

wife and fon

thus re-

" As

foon as poffible he got
over the river and fcattered in queft
of Philip and his company ; but the
enemy fcattered and fled every way ;
yet he picked up a confiderable
many of their women and children,
:

among which were

wife,

Philip's

and fon of about nine years old."
Ibid.
This fon of Philip caufed

much

among the Englifh
Some were for putting him

debate

rulers.

to death,

fome

for felling

they could lawfully do.

matter refled
length,

was

in the

fold

feveral

is

the

At
March he

into flavery, but to

Davis's

453*5-

into

Thus

months.

following

place or country

See

him

while others doubted what

flavery,

what

not mentioned.

Morton's

Memorial,
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mifery before he quite deftroy him.
It mud needs
be bitter as death to him, to loofe his Wife and
only Son (for the Indians are marvellous fond and
affectionate towards their [45] Children) befides
other Relations, and almoft all his Subjects and

Country too.
Auguji 3. This day the Lord fmiled upon this
Land with (ignal favour, in another refpect which
concerns not the prefent War.
For whereas in the
month of July, there had been a fore Drought,

which did

God opened
rain

all

greatly threaten

the bottles of

this night,

the Indian Harveft,

Heaven and caufed

and the day

after,

it

to

(o as that the

Indian corn is recovered to admiration the Englifti
Harveft being already gathered in, and more plentiful then in fome former years, infomuch that this
which was expected to be a year of Famine, is
turned to be a year of plenty as to provifion.
Whilft I am writing this, good information is
brought to me, that in fome parts of Connecticut
Colony, the Drought was forer then in this Colony,
inafmuch as the Trees began to languifh, and the
Indians to defpair of an harveft, wherefore Unkas
;

On Auguft 1, Capt Church again, with about thirty
Englifh and twenty friend Indians, took twenty three
and the next morning he came upon
of the enemy
Philip's head quarters, where they took and flew about
an hundred and thirty of the enemy, with the lofs of but
Philip himfelf now alfo hardly efcapone of their own
ing, but leaving his peag, and wife and/on behind him,
which was no fmall torment unto him.
;

:
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although he be a friend to the Englifh, yet he
and all his men continue Pagans flill) let his Powaws on work to fee if they could by powawing {i.e.
conjuring) procure rain, but all in vain
He there(for

;

Weftward to a noted Powaw, to try his
but neither could that Wizzard by all his
hideous and diabolical howlings, obtain Showers.
Whereupon he (/. e. Uncas) applyed himfelf to Mr.
Fitch (the faith full and able Teacher of the Church
in Norwich) defiring that he would pray to God
for rain.
Mr. Fitch replyed to him, that if he
fhould do fo, and God fhould hear him, as long as
their Powaws were at work, they would afcribe
the rain to them, and think that theDevill whome
fore fent
{kill,

the Indians worfhip, and not God had fent that
rain, and therefore he would not fet himfelf to pray

had done with their vanities and
Uncas and his Son Oweneco declared
that they had left off Powawing, defpairing to obfor

it,

until they

witcheries.

what they defired. Mr. Fitch therefore called
Church together, and they fet themfelves by
Fafting and Prayer, to afk of the Lord Rain in the

tain

his

time of the latter Rain, and behold that very night,
and the next day, He that faith to the fmall rain,
and to the great rain of his Strength, be thou upon
the earth, gave moil plentifull fhowers, inafmuch
!

as the Heathen were affected therewith, acknowledging that God whom we ferve is a great God,

and there
1

is

none

like

unto him.

Mr. Hubbard has a letter from
Mr. Fitch concerning this

the Rev.

1

great drouth, printed in his
live,

1

1

3-15.

The Rev.

Narra-

gentleman
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Auguji 6. An Indian that deferted his Fellows,
informed the inhabitants of Taunton that a party of
Indians who might be eafily furprifed, were not
very far off, and promifed to conduct any that had
a mind to apprehend thofe Indians in the right way
towards them, whereupon about twenty Souldiers
marched out of Taunton, and they took all thofe
Indians, being in number thirty and fix, only the
Squaw-Sachem of Pocajfet, who was next [46] unto
Philip in refpedl to the mifchief that hath been
done, and the blood that hath been fhed in this
Warr, efcaped alone but not long after fome of
Taunton finding an Indian Squaw in Metapoifet
newly dead, cut off her head, and it hapned to be
When it
Weetamoo, i. e. Squaw- Sachem her head.
was fet upon a pole in Taunton, the Indians who
were prifoners there knew it prefently, and made a
moft horrid and diabolical Lamentation, crying
;

out that it was their Queens head.
Now here it
to be obferved, that God himfelf by his own

is

hand brought this enemy to deftrudlion. For in
that place, where the laft year, {he furnifhed Philip
(Mr. Fitch) got
about
ter,

out of his

as well as did

who was

fettled

dilemma

another minifon the condi-

would caufc it to rain
was wanted. A drouth
Some of his parifhoners called upon him to pray
for rain, as it was much needed ;
but rain did not come.
Some began to grow diflatisfied feveral called
upon him together prepared to
charge him with breach of contrail,
tion that he

when

rain

at length

came.

;

After hearing them patiently, he
faid they mull all be of one mind in
otherwife praying
rain,
would be of no ufe ; befides he knew
there were fome who were not
The Parfon was not
ready for it.
further troubled. It would probably
defiring

have been quite difficult for Uncas to
good Minifter of Norwich that the Indians had ceafed

fatisfy the

powwowing, had not
his prayers.

rain followed
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with Canooes for his men, me her felf could not
meet with a Canoo, but venturing over the River
upon a Raft, that brake under her, i'o that (he was
drowned, juft before the Englifi found her. Surely
Philips turn will be next.
Augnjl 10. Whereas Potock a chief Counfellor
to the old Squaw-Sachem of Narraganfet, was by
fome of Road-Ifland brought into Bo/ion, and found
1

On Auguft 6, an Indian deferter informing the
inhabitants of Taunton where they might furprife
the enemy, twenty men of ours immediately
brought in thirty fix of them. The Squaw-Sachem
of Pocaflet flying from this broil upon the coajl, now
in that very place, where fhe had furnifhed Philip
with canoos for his men a year ago, fhe herfelf could
not find a canoo, but venturing over the river upon a
more of

which broke under her, fhe was drowned and
fome of the Englifh not knowing who fhe was when
they found her, ftuck her head upon a pole in Taunton, which when the Indians that knew her, faw, they
fell into fuch hideous and howling lamentations as can
raft,

:

fcarce be imitated.
i

The

fate

o'f

Wectamoo

has

See
been celebrated by the poets.
Yamoyden, Cant. ;.
She had been
the wife of Alexander, Philip's elder
brother
After his death (he was
the wife of Petananuet until the war
with Philip began.
She was well
enough inclined towards the Englifh,
aud John Eafton has told us by what
mifchance fhe was loll to their intereft.
Having been hurried off
with the followers of Philip, fhe became the wife of the famous Nar-

chief Quinnapin.
This
was at the fackingof Lancafter,
and Mrs. Rowlandfon became his
prifoner.
She gives fome account
of him in her Narrative, and alfo
of Weetamoo, whom fhe called "a
fevere and proud dame, bellowing
every day in dreffing herfelf near as
much time as any of the gentry of
the land." For what has been found
of her and her hufband fee the
Book of the Indians, p. 24.0-241.
raganfet
chiet

See her Narrative, p. 73-75.
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promoting the War againft the Englijh,
he was this day (hot to death in the Common at
As he was going to his execution, ibme
Bojion.
told him that now he muff dy, he had as good
fpeak the truth, and fay how many Indians were
He replyed,
killed at the Fort-Fight laft winter.
that the Englijh did that day kill above ieven hundred fighting men, and that three hundred who
were wounded, dyed quickly after, and that as to
old men, women and Children, they had loft no
body could tell how many and that there were
above three thoufand Indians in the Fort, when
our Forces affaulted them, and made that notable
daughter amongft them.
Auguji 12. This is the memorable day wherein
Philip, the perfidious and bloudy Author of the
War and wofull miferyes that have thence enfued,
And God brought it to pafs,
was taken and (lain.
For one of Philips
chiefly by Indians themfelves.
guilty of

;

1

But now, reader, prepare to make a juft reflection
upon that ancient and famous pafTage of facred fcript-

Wo

ure,

to thee

that Jpoileft

dealeft treacheroufty,

thee

;

when

and

and thou waft

not Jpoi/ed,

and

they dealt not treacheroujly with

thou /halt ceaje to Jpoil, thou /halt be Jpoiled,
/halt make an end to deal treacheroujly, they

and when thou

Jkall deal treacheroujly with thee
Concerning the dreaded chief
Potock, tome additional information
will be found, gleaned from MSS. of
a late cotemporary with him, in the
Book of the Indians. Mr. Hubbard
is not fo circumilantial as Mather.
1

z

/

A molt extraordinary pafTage to
No one
be cited in this connexion.
can deny but that it fpeaks as much
for the virtues of the Indians as it
Audi altedoes for their enemies.
ram partem.
*
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for killing an Indian

an expedient for peace with
the Englijh) ran away from him, and coming to
Road-Ifland, informed that Philip was now returned
again to Mount-Hope, and undertook to bring them

Swamp where he hid himfelf. Divine Providence lb difpoied, as that Capt. Church of Plymouth was then in Road-Ifland, in order to recruiting his Souldiers, who had been wearied with a
to the

march

But immediately upon
again, with a fmall
company of Englijh and Indians. It feemeth that
night Philip (like the man, in the Hoft of Midian)
dreamed that he was fallen into the hands of the
Englijh, and juft as he was faying to thofe that were
with him, that they muft fly for their lives that
day, left the Indian that was gone from him fhould
diicover where he was.
Our Souldiers came upon
him and furrounded the Swamp (where he with [47]
feven of his men abfconded) Thereupon he betook
himfelf to flight but as he was coming out of the
Swamp, an Englijh-man and an Indian endeavoured
to fire at him, the Engli/h-man miffed of his aime,
but the Indian (hot him through the heart, fo as that
he fell down dead. The Indian who thus killed
Philip, did formerly belong to Squaw-Sachim of
PocaJJet, being known by the name of Alderman.
In the beginning of the war, he came to the Governour of Plymouth, manifesting his defire to be at
peace with the Englijh, and immediately withdrew to an Ifland not having engaged againft the
tedious

that week.

this Intelligence,

;

he

let

forth
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them, before this time.
Thus
when Philip had made an end to deal treacherouily,
his own Subjects dealt treacheroufly with him.
This
was brought upon him that ipoyled when
he was not ipoyled. And in that very place where
he firft contrived and began his mifchief, was he
taken and deftroyed, and there was he (like as Agag
was hewed in pieces before the Lord) cut into
four quarters, and is now hanged up as a monument
of revenging Juftice, his head being cut off and
carried away to Plymouth, his Hands were brought
So let all thine Enemies perifh, O Lord !
to Bojlon.
When Philip was thus (lain, five of his men were
killed with him, one of which was his chief Captains lbn, being (as the Indians teftifie) that very
Indian who (hot the firft gun at the Englifli, when
So that we may hope that the War
the War began.
1
in thofe parts will dye with Philip.
EngHJh nor

for

Wo

One

thing which emboldened King Philip in all his
was an aflurance which his magicians, confulting their oracles gave him, that no Englifhman /hould
ever kill him ; and indeed if any Englifhman might
have had the honour of killing him, he muft have had
a good meafure of grace to have reprefled the vanity of
mind whereunto he would have had fome temptations,
but this will not extend the life of that bloody and crafty
man belonging to Philip
wretch above half his days !
himfelf, being difgufted at him for killing an Indian
outrages,

A

1

Although Hubbard and Mather

five of

Church, who" was not only
which fur-

are quite circumltantial in their ac-

the leader of the party

and death of Philip,
every one muft recur to the Narra-

prifed him, but an eye witnefs of

counts of the

fall

he defcribes.

all
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before this, the Authority in that Colony
had appointed the feventeenth of this inftant to be
little

oblerved as a day of publick Thank/giving throughout that Jurifdiclion, on the account of wonderful
fuccefs againft the Enemy, which the Lord hath
bleffed them with, ever Jince they renewed their
Covenant with him and that fo they might have
;

who had propounded an expedient of peace with the
Englifh, ran away from him to Rhode Ifland, where
Capt. Church was then recruiting his weary forces ; and
the intelligence hereof, Capt. Church, with a few

upon

hands of both Englifh and Indians, immediately

upon a new expedition.
That very night Philip (like the man
Midian) had been dreaming that he was

fet

forth

in the

army of

fallen into the

and now juft as he was telling
hands of the Englifh
his dream, with advice unto his friends to fly for their
lives, left the knave who had newly gone from them,
fhould fhew the Englifh how to come at them, Capt.
Church with his company fell upon them
Philip attempted a flight out of the fwamp, at which inftant
Englifhman
and
an
Indian
endeavoring
both an
to fire
at him, the Englishman's piece would not go off, but
the Indian prefently fhot him through his venomous
and murderous heart and in that very place where he
firft contrived and commenced his mifchief, this Agog
was now cut into quarters, which were then hanged up,
while his head was carried in triumph to Plymouth,
where it arrived on the very day that the church there
was keeping a folemn thank/giving to God. God fent
'em in the'head of a leviathan for a thank/giving feaft.
;

;

;

i'rtig a*oXoi<ro, oris roiaui-aye £J|oi.

Sie pereat quifquii atptatit talia pojtbac.

the Indians in
hearts

railed
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afcribing praifes to

into their hands a

few

dayes before their intended Thankigiving.
Thus
did God break the head of that Leviathan, and

be meat to the people inhabiting the wiland brought it to the Town of Plimouth
the very day of their folemn Feftival
yet this alfo
is to be added and confidered, that the
Lord (fo
great is the divine faithful nefs) to prevent us from
being lifted up with our fucceffes, that we might
gave

it

to

dernefs,

:

not

become

fecure, lb ordered as that not an

Eng-

lijh-man but an Indian (though under Churches influence) muff, have the

honour of

killing

Philip.

hand which now writes,
upon a certain occafion took, off the jaw from the expofed Ikull of that Blafphemous Leviathan
and the
renowned Samuel Lee hath fince been a paftor to an
Englifh congregation, founding and mowing the praifes
of Heaven, upon that very fpot of ground where Philip
and his Indians were lately worfhipingof the Devil.
At the time when King Philip, the beginner of the
war, was thus come to the conclufion of his life, feveral
of his men accompanied him into the other world;
and among the reft, that very Indian who fired thcfirjl
gun at the Englifh in this horrible war.
But our LebIt

was not long before

this

;

purfued his victoweeks there were, by
his means, at leaft feven hundred of the enemy fubjugated
and fome of his atchievements were truly fo
magnanimous and extraordinary, that my reader will
fufpect me to be tranfcribing the filly old romances,
where the knights do conquer fo many giants, if I
fhould proceed unto the particular commemoration of
Capt. Church,

baus,

ries at fuch a rate,

;

irrefiftably

that in a few

ftill
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And

the day before this, was attended with a doleful Tragedy in the Eaftern parts of this Country,

where fome of thofe
bloody Indians who had lately
themfelves, and promiied Fidelity to

viz. at Falmouth in Cafco-bay,

treacherous

fubmitted
them.

and

Albeit

I

muft

whom

alfo fay,

there were

many

other

we mould meafure by condutl
rather than by fuccefs, the fame of Capt. Church ought
by no means to bring an eclipfe upon theirs ; and
though it be an envious phrafe at fea, that the vefTel
which by any advantage outfails another, does wrong
commanders,

if

her ; I pray let not that phrafe get afhore, to make it
interpreted as a wrong to any other valiant and prudent commander, that any one has had particular fuc-

attending of him.
In our wars there were captains engaged, upon whofe
graves there may be engraved the character given by
Sir Samuel Morland of Capt. Jahir, who loft his life in
the wars of the poor Waldenfes.
They were perjons
worthy to be renowned unto all pojlerity for their zeal for
[55] the Jervice of God, and the prejervation of his poor
cefles

whom all the terrors of death could
never affright ; bold as lions in their enterprifes, but meek as
lambs in the midfi of all their viilories.
Always lifting up
their hands towards heaven from whence deliverance came;
and reciting jweet paffages of fcripture, wherein they were
verfed unto admiration, to the great encouragement of all

affiicled church, perfons

1

their followers.
'

This reminds

us

of one who,

quired to quote fuch a paflage

!

How'

while he was fpeaking to another

with words of kindnefs, concealed
the dagger with which he had juft
murdered his kindred and neareft
friends.
Alas what depravity it re-

many of

the poor Indians had juft
been killed barely to rid the country
of them, to fay nothing of thofe fold
into flavery

of man

!

Such

is

the

to his prejudices.

blindnefs

New-England.
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the Englifo, killed and took Captive above thirtyThe chief Author of this .mifchief, was an
Souls.
1

Indian called Simon, who was once in the hands of
the Eng/i/Jj, and then [48 known to have been aclive
in former Murders, having bragged and boafted of
the mifchief and murders done by him we may fear,
that God, who fo awfully threatened Ahab, when
|

:

he had

go out of

let

his

hand a Blafphemous. Murthe Lord had devoted to

whom

derous Heathen,

was not well pleafed with the Englijh
and other bloody Murder-

deftruction,

for [in-?] concluding this,
ers, in

1

The war

Angularly

The

What the iilue of this
thus breaking forth, lhall be, or how

the late Eaftern peace.

new flame

in the eaftern parti

(lighted

is

by our author.

fuffciings in that quarter, were,

more

if poffible,

fevere

among

its

fcattered inhabitants than in Maffachufetts.

Mr. Hubbard

an elegant narrative of

it,

amount of

been brought
a Mill larger

Phillips,

Jer,

James Smith, Edward Euin,
Curtis, Abraham Shurte,

John

Phipps, Henry Jocelyn, Sec, &c.

But

have fince
and perhaps
lie number-

fafts

to light,

amount

Walter

and with

the time at which he wrote.
a vail

Stilfon,

has given

confidcring

furprifing particularity,

James

Alexander Gould, John Taylor,
Robt. Scott, Thomas Gents, Sihanus
Davis, Mark Parfons, Thomas Mef-

yet

A

of Thaddeus Clarke, dated
Cafco Bay, Augull 1 6th, 1676, and
printed in the Book of the Indians,

letter

p. 700, will reprcfent the condition
of the Englifh in that region at that

ing in old court papers, letters, &c.

time.

Few

Some of the above perions may
not have been heads of families, but
moll of them we know were. Abraham Shurte may have been dead,
as he was, if living in
1676, 93
years of age, though Mr. Williamfon
fays he was very aftive at this time
in his endeavors to conciliate the Indians, that he died in 1690, and
that in 1686 he was town clerk of
This may have been a
Pcmaquid.

day have any idea of the
families broken up, and
of people driven off and killed in
at this

number of

during Philip's war.
parts
Probably near twenty families were
about Mufcongus, Damarifcotta, Sheepfcut and Pcmaquid ; all of
whom were obliged to fly for their
Some of their names were as
lives.
ohn Pearce,
follows: John Brown,
thofe

fettled

J

Richard Pierce, Thomas Elbridge,
Richard Fulford, William Brijcoe,

fon of the

firlt

Abraham

Shurte.

An
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with him whofe wifdome is
infinite and who doeth all things well :' inafmuch
as it is too evident that a French Coal hath kindled
this unhappy fire (blood and fire being the Elements
proceed,

is

which they delight

to

far

it

lhall
;

(wim

in)

it is

not like to be

But we muff leave it to
to difcover what hath been, and

extinguished in one day.

God and
what

time, fully

(hall be.

While thofe parts of New England, which had the
glory of Evangelical churches in them, for a defence to
be created upon, were thus tempeftuated by a terrible
war there were other parts lying in the north-eaft of
New England of a lefs evangelical temper, which felt
a furious euroclydon alfo beating upon them.
The defigns of lumber and fijhing, but efpecially of the beaver
trade with the Indians, which laft was very fcandaloufly
;

managed, had produced many fine fettlements in the
Province of Main, and the County of Cornwall, 2 and
the brave regions lying beyond Pifcataqua
but a great
part of the Englifh there grew too like the Indians,
among whom they lived in their unchriftian way of
living; and inftead of erecting churches among themfelves, they neither christianized the pagans, nor by
avoiding of the vices which they rather taught the pagans, did they take a due courfe to preferve themfelves
from lofing of chriftianity in paganifm.
Within twenty days after that Philip had began the
war at Mount Hope, in the year 1675, the Indians,
two hundred and fifty miles diftant from him to the
northward, began the fame game upon the remoteft of
;

The remainder of this paragraph
omitted in the London edition.

1

is

*

The Duke of

York's

patent

was fo denominated.
It extended
from the Sagadahock to Novafcotia,
and Pemaquid was the feat of government.

the Indians in

Thus have we
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and true Story of the
with the Indians in New- England, how it bea brief, plain,

gan, and how it hath made its progrefs, and what
prefent hopes there are of a comfortable clofure and
conclufionofthis trouble, which hath beencontinued
fora whole yearandmore. Defigning only a Breviary

of the Hi/lory of this war, I have not enlarged upon
the circumftances of things, but {hall leave that to
others who have advantages and leafure to go on
with fuch an undertaking.
Magna

dabit, qui

Parvaque

pofcenti,

magna
parva

potefi,

mihi parva potenti,

dediffe fat ej}.

Mifunderftandings happened bethefe plantations.
tween the Englifh and the Indians upon very odd ocand many rude, wild, ungovernable Englifh
did, unto the extream diffatisfacliion of the wifer fort,
rafhly add unto the occafions which the Indians alfo
took to grow ungovernable. Their little fwaggering
at one another, advanced into fcuffling, and fcuffling
into fighting; fo that at length there was open war
between them and there were many little encounters
in the firft three or four months, wherein the Englifh
loft fifty, and the Indians about ninety of their people;
but at laft it came to very cruel depredations.
I am not willing to tire my reader with another long
walk into the woods after thefe ravening falvages, or
to enumerate the many fucceflive deftructions with
which the Indians at length broke up all the Englifh
fettlements to the northward of Wells ; and if I fhould
cafions

;

;

how barbaroufly they murdered my
dear friend, that exemplary good man, Copt. Thomas
with
many
more
at Arowfick ifland in KenneLake,
beck river, on Auguft 14, 1676, I fhould but unto my
particularly relate
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one thing admirable to confider I mean
the providence of God in keeping one of thefe
three United Colonies, in a manner untouched all

There

is

;

Inafmuch as I am
Infandum renovare dolorem.
writing a Church Hiftory, I may be excufed, though I do
not concern my felf any farther with provinces, where
they made it fo little of their own concern to gather
any churches; it fhall fuffice for me to write thus much;
that one of the firfl notable outrages done by the Indians was at the houfe of one Wakely of Cafco, whom
with his wife, and fon, and daughter-in-law (with child)
and a couple of grand-children, whom they barbaroufly
butchered, and carried away three children into captivity.
Now this honeft old man was one who would often fay
with tears, that he believed God was difp leafed at him, inafmuch as albeit he came into New England for the fake of the
go/pel, yet he had left another place in the country, where
he had enjoyed the gofpel in the communion of a gathered
church, and now had lived many years in a plantation where
there was no church at all, nor the ordinances and inftitufelf,

tions of the

Lord

Jefus Chrift.

The MafTachufet colony fent our forces under the
command of Capt. Hawthorn, and Capt. Syll, and others,
for the fubduing of thofe Indians, and the fuccefs of
But the ftunattempts againft them was very various.
ningeft wound of all given to them, was, when by a
contrivance of the Englifti, near four hundred of them
were, on Sept. 6, 1676, furprifed at the houfe of Maj.
Waldern in Cjuechecho whereof one half which were
found acceflbries to the late rebellion were fold for
flaves
the reft were difmifled unto their own places ;
and at laft, when both fides were weary, about the latter end of the year, a fort of peace was clapp'd up for
fo the land had reft from war.
the whole
;

;

;
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For Connecticut Colony hath not been
aiTaulted by this Enemy, only a few houfes in one
and it is poffible
deferted Plantation were burnt
that one Indian alone might do that.' Whether
God intends another tryal for them, or for what
while

this

:

;

reafon he hath hitherto fpared them, no one
yet determine.

thou knowejl not now, but thou /halt

may

as

What I do

Chrift faid unto Peter,

know

hereafter

:

although we do not at pref'ent fully perceive
the meaning of this providence, yet hereafter it will
And albeit the fame fins and provocabe manifeft.
tions have been found with them that are to be
neverthe'efs, it muft needs
charged upon others

even

fo,

;

be acknowledged (for why fhould not that which
is praife-worthy in Brethren be owned, that fo God
may have the glory of his grace towards and in his
Servants?) they have in the management of this
themfelves like men, and like
affair, acquitted
Chriftians.
It was prudently done of them, not to
the Indians who lived amongft them their
Enemies, and the Lord hath made to be as a Wall
to them, and alfo made ufe of them to do great

make

fervice againft the

The Churches

common Enemies of

the Englijh.

there have alfo given proof of their

charity and Chriftianity, by a liberal Contribution
towards [49] the neceffity of the Saints impoverifhed
by this War in the other two Colonies, having collected and tranfported above a thoufand Bufhels of
«

The Author was

formed

as to

what

not well in-

Conneftic1.1t

had

fuffered, as will appear by an examination of its Colonial Records,

publifhed

in

1850-1859.

See a

curious paper relative to this matter
in vol.

11,

of that work,

p.

471-

2.
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Corn, for the relief and comfort of thofe that have
God will
loft all through the Calamity of War
remember and reward that pleafant fruit. Nor
have fome of the Churches in this Colony (elpecialjy in Bojion, which the Grace of Chrift hath
alwayes made exemplary in works of that nature)
been unwilling to confider their poor Brethren
according to their Ability.
;

To Conclude this Hi/lory, it is evident by the things
which have been

expreffed, that our deliverance

is

not as yet perfected for the Nipmuck Indians are
Moreover, it will be a
not yet wholly fubdued
difficult thing, either to fubdue, or to come at the
River Indians, who have many of them withdrawn
themielves and are gone far weftward, and whilft
they and others that have been in hoftility againft
us, remain unconquered, we cannot enjoy fuch per;

:

fect

peace

as

in

the years

which

are paft.

And

there feems to be a dark Cloud rifing from the Eaft,
in refpedl of Indians in thofe parts, yea a Cloud

But that which is
forth blood.
the iaddeft thought of all, is, that of late fome unhappy fcandals have been, which are enough to
flop the current of mercy, which hath been flowing in upon us, and to provoke the Lord to letloofe

which ftreameth

more Enemies upon
fhall be

us, fo as that

worfe then the

liver for his

firft.

own Names

fake

:

Names fake; behath pleafed the Lord to make us his people.
we have reafon to conclude that Salvation is

forfake his people for his great

caufe

And

the fecond error

Only God doth dethe Lord will not

it
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begun, and in a gracious meafure carried on towards
For fince laft March there are two or 3000
us.

Indians who have been either killed, or taken, or
fubmitted themfelves to the Englijh.
And thofe
Indians which have been taken Captive & others
alfo, inform that the Narraganfets are in a manner
ruined, there being (as they fay) not above an hundred men left of them, who the laft year were the
greateft body of Indians in New-England, and the
moft formidable Enemy which hath appeared
againft us.
But God hath confumed them by the
Sword, and by Famine and by Sicknefs, it being no
unufual thing for thofe that traverfe the woods to
find dead Indians up and down, whom either Famine, or ficknefs, hath caufed to dy, and there hath
been none to bury them.
And Philip who was
the Sheba, that began and headed the Rebellion, his
head is thrown over the wall, therefore have we

good reafon

to

near to an end,

hope that
if

our

fins

Day of Trouble, is
doe not undoe all that
And indeed there is

this

hath been wrought for us.
one fad confideration which may caufe humble
tremblings to think of it, namely, in that the Reformation which God expects from us is not fo [50]
Divines
hearty and fo perfect as it ought to be,
obferve, that whereas upon Samuels Exhortation,
the people did make but imperfect work of it, as to
the Reformation of provoking evils, therefore God
did only begin their deliverance by Samuel, but left
fcattered Philijlines unfubdued, who afterwards
made head and proved a fore fcourge to the Children
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Davids time, in whofe Reign there
Reformation, and then did the Lord give

Irael, untill

was a

full

unto his people

full deliverance.
Neverthelefs a fad
Catajlrophe will attend thofe that (hall magnifie
themfelves againft the people, of the Lord of Holts.
It hath been obferved by many, that never any

(whether Indians or others) did fet themfelves to
do hurt to New-England, but they have come to
lamentable ends at laft.
New -England hath been
a burthenfome ftone, all that have burthened themfelves with it, have been cut in pieces.
The experience of the prefent day, doth greatly confirm
that obfervation, and give us ground to hope, that
as for remaining enemies, they fhall fare as others
that have gone before them, have done.
Yet this
further muft needs be acknowledged, that as to
Vittoryes obtained, we have nocaufe to glory in any
thing that we have done, but rather to be afhamed
and confounded for our own wayes. The Lord
hath thus far been our Saviour for his Names fake,
that it might not be profaned among the Heathen
whither he hath brought us.
And God hath let
us fee that he could eafily have deftroyed us, by
fuch a contemptible enemy as the Indians have
been in our eyes, yea, he hath convinced us that
we our felves could not fubdue them. They have
advantages that we have not, knowing where to
find us, but we know not where to find them, who
neverthelefs are always at home, and have in a
manner nothing but their lives and fouls (which

they think not of) to loofe, every

Swamp is

a Cattle

the Indians in

them, and they can
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comfortably on that
which would ftarve Etigli/h-men. So that we have
no caufe to glory, for it is God which hath thus faved
us, and not we our felves.
If we confider the time
when the enemy hath fallen, we muft needs own
For we expected (and
that the Lord hath done it
could in reafon expect no other) that when the
Summer was come on, and the bumes and leaves
of trees come forth, the enemy would do ten times
more mifchief than in the winter feafon whereas
fince that, the Lord hath appeared againft them,
that they have done but little hurt comparatively.
Had there not been, @s<p 'aith nx%av9js a divine hand
beyond all expectation manifefted, we had been in
Alio if we keep
a ftate mod miferable this day.
in mind the means and way whereby our deliverance hath thus been accomplished, we muft needs
own the Lord in all. For it hath not been brought
to pals by our numbers, or fkill, or valour, we have
not got the Land in poffejjion by our own Sword, neither
did 5 1 ] our own arm Jove us. But God hath wafted
the Heathen, by fending the deftroying Angell
amongft them, iince this War began and (which
fhould alwayes be an humbling consideration unto
us) much hath been done towards the fubduing of
the enemy, by the Indians who have fought for us,
fometimes more than by the Englifh. And no
doubt but that a great reafon why many of them
have, of late been defirous to fubmit themfelves to
the Englifi, hath been becaufe they were afraid of
the Mohawgs who have a long time been a Terror to
to

live

;

I

;
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the other Indians.
I have received it from one
who was returned out of Captivity this Summer,
that the Indians where he was, would not fuffer

any

be made in the night, for fear left the
fhould thereby difcern where they were,

fires to

Mobawgs

and cut them

Now,

off.

who

doth redeem Ifrael out
and glorioufly
begun our Salvation, fq let him perfeft it, in fuch
a way, as that no honour at all may come unto us,
but that great glory may be to his own blelfed
Name for ever. Let him bring health and cure
unto this Jemfalem, and reveal the abundance of
peace and truth And it fhall be unto him a Name
of joy, a praife and an honour before all the Nations
of the earth, which mail hear all the good that he
will doe unto us, and they fhall fear and tremble
for all the goodnefs, and for all the profperity that
he will procure. If wee hearken to his voice in
thefe his folemn Difpenfations, it furely fhall be fo.

of

all

as the

his

Lord,

troubles, hath graciouily

:

Not unto us O Lord ; not unto us, but unto thy Name
give Glory for thy mercy and for thy 'Truths fake.

Amen

!

of thofe nations which
refufed the gofpel, quickly afterwards were fo Devil
driven as to begin an unjuft and bloody war upon the
Englilh, which iffued in their fpeedy and utter extirpaIt is obfervable that feveral

tion from the face of Gods earth.
It was particularly
remarked in Philip the ringleader of the moft calamitous war that ever they made upon us ; our Eliot made
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a tender of the eyerlafting Salvation to that king; but
the monfter entertained it with contempt and anger,
after the Indian mode of joining figns with words,
he took, a button upon the coat of the reverend man,
adding, That he cared for his go/pel j lift as much as he cared
The world has heard what a terrible
for that button.
ruine foon came upon that monarch, and upon all his

and

people.

Bb

POSTSCRIPT.
wrote the preceding Narrative, hear
SINCE
fcruple of ufing
that there are who make
I

I

a

word Army, when applied to fuch inwhich have been raifed
forth by us, in the late War.
I pretend

the

coniiderable Forces, as thofe

and

lent

not to any fkill or accuracy of fpeaking as to modern platforms of Military Difcipline ; but fure I
am that of old a few Cohorts being under the command of a chief Captain, though in all there were
not above four or five hundred fouldiers, this was
called ssylevpa an Army, Adls, 23. 27.
Yea thofe
three hundred Souldiers

who were under

Gideon as

Army, Judg. 8.6. The
Hebrew word there ufed cometh from soy which
fignifies turmatim congregare ad militandum, when
Troopes are affembled together, this did the Hebrews call an Hoft or an Army. There are fmall
their General, are ftyled an

Armies as well as great ones, 2 Cron. 24. 24. im
which is the word ufed in that place fignifies, Forces:
that Term have I commonly chofen, though the
other being of the moft frequent ufe, and aptly
enough expreffing what is meant by it, I have not
For amongft us
wholly declined it.
Sic volet ufus

Quem penes

Arbitrium

eft et jus et

Norma

loquendi.
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And

i

Reafon faith, that thole Forces may pafs for
Armies in one part of the world, that will not do
But my delign in this Pojifcript is
fo in another.
not to Criticize or Apologize about the ufe of a
Term. There is another matter of greater importance, lc. That which doth concern the Grounds of this
Warr, and the jujinefs of it on our part : concerning which I fhall here adde a few words.
It is
known to every one, that the Warr began not
amongft us in Matachufets Colony; nor do the
Indians (Co far as I am informed) pretend that we
have done them wrong.
And therefore the caufe
on our part is moft clear, and unqueftionable For
if we ihould have fuffered our Confederates, and
thole that were ready to be flain, to be drawn to
death, & not have endeavoured to deliver them,
when they lent unto us for that end, the Lord would
have been difpleafed nor fhould we have acted like
the Children of Abraham, Gen. 14. 14.
Yea, all
the world would juftly have condemned us.
And
as for our Brethren in that Colony, where thefe
tumults firfr. hapned, [2] it is evident that the Indians
did moft unrighteoufly begin a Quarrel, and lake
up the Sword againft them.
:

;

'Tis true the European campaigns for the numbers
men appearing in them, compared with the little
numbers that appear in thefe American actions, may
tempt the reader to make a very diminutive bufinefs
of our whole Indian war ; but we who felt ourfelves
afTaulted by unknown numbers of devils in flejh on every
fide of us, and knew that our minute numbers employ'd

of
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I faid at

the beginning,

I

would not

inlarge

upon

Argument, which concerns the Grounds of the
Warr, neither will I, becauie that would make the

that

Hijiory too voluminous,

contrary

to

my

defign.

Neverthelefs, inafmuch as fome are diffatisfied thereabouts, fo as to receive impreffions and prejudices
in their minds, concerning our Brethren in Plymouth Colony (as it is natural for men in trouble to
lay blame upon every body but themfelves) fuppofing that they have without juft caufe engaged
themfelves and all thefe united Colonies in an unhappy War. Yea and that the Indians were provoked to do what they did,'whenas (whatever may
be laid of fome private perfons, of whole injurious
dealings no complaint was made and proved) it feems
very manifeft to impartial Judges, that the Government in that Colony is innocent as to any wrongs
that have been done to the Heathen, by thofe where

the

Warr

tion,

and

began.

And

therefore for their vindica-

for the fatisfadtion

felves, (or elfe

where)

who

of thofe amongft our

are cordially deiirous to

them, were proportionably more
mighty legions are to nations that have excenturies as our colonies have years in the

in the fervice againft

to us than
ifted as

many

world, can fcarce forbear taking the colours in the fixth
And fpeaking
book of Milton to defcribe our ftory
of our Indians in as high terms as Virgil of his pifmires:
At leaft we think our ftoiy
It nigrum campis Agmen !
as considerable as that filly bufinefs of the invading
and conquering of Florida by the Spaniards under
Fernando de Soto ; and yet that ftory the world has
thought worthy to be read in divers languages.
:
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have things cleared, refpedting the Grounds of the

Warr, I (hall here fubjoyn a Letter, which I received from Genera// Wirijlow (whofe integrity, and
peculiar capacity, (as being Governour of Plymouth
Colony)

to give

information in

known) together with

this

affair

is

well

Narrative of the beginning
of thefe 'Troubles as it was prefented to the Commif
/ioners of the united Colonyes, in September laft, for
the latisfadtion of confederate Brethren.

Reverend

THE many

a

Sir,

Teftimonyes you have given, not

only of your good refpects to my unworthy
felf perfonally, but alio to this whole Colony,
manifefted in your endeavours to vindicate us
from undeferved afperfions, that fome ignorant or
'

'

'

'

'

'

'

'

'

'

'

'

•

1

*

'

worfe then uncharitable perfons would lay upon
us, refpecting the Grounds of thefe troubles, calls
for a greater Retribution then a bare acknowledgBut Sir, my prelent deiign is only to give
ment.
you further trouble, by enabling you to fay fometo that
thing more particularly on our behalfe
end I have lent you the enclofed Paper which is
an exadt Narrative given in by Mr. Hinkly and
my felf to. the fir ft Seffions of the Conimifjioners of
;

1

Confederate Colonyes, September laft from
which the CommifTioners and the Councill ol your

the

;

Colony, and afterwards your General Court, took
i

letter

That Narrative follows this
It is no
of Gov. Window.

doubt

record as the
writers could obtain ; yet all fuch
as

faithful a

records are imperfeft, and in this
cafe the Plymouth people had little
means of getting information on the
other fide of the country then.

5-
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'

'

'

[

'

1

full fatisfadlion, as

you

fee

by their fubfequent

acts

and actions. Yet much more we can truly fay in
our Vindication, (viz) that we have endeavoured
to carry it juftly and faithfully towards them at
I
all times, and friendly beyond their deferts.
think

I

can clearly

fay,

that

before

thele prefent

troubles broke out, the Englifi did not pojfefs [3] one
'foot of Land in this Colony, but what was fairly
1

'

'

'

obtained by honejl purchafe of the Indian Proprietors:

Nay, becaufe fome of our people are of a coveand the Indians are in their Streits

tous difpoiition,

with to part with their Lands, we
made a Law that none Jliould purchafe or receive of gift of any Land of the Indians, without the
knowledge and allowance of our Court, and penalty
of a fine, five pound per Acre, for all that fhould
And left yet they
be fo bought or obtained.

1

eafily prevailed

'

firfr.

'

'

'

(

'

1

'

1

(

'

'

'

'

1

'

'

(

'

we ordered that Mount
feveral other Necks of the beft
Hope, Pocajfet
Land in the Colony, (becaufe moft fuitable and
convenient for them) fhould never be bought out
of their hands, or elfe they would have fold them
And our neighbours at Rehoboth and
long fince.
Swanzy, although they bought their Lands fairly
of this Philip, and his Father and Brother, yet
becaufe of their vicinity, that they might not treffhould be ftreightned,

&

pafs

up

upon the Indians, did

at

their

own

coft fet

a very fubftantial fence quite acrofs that great

Neck between the Englifli and the Indians, and
payed due damage if at any time any unruly horfe
And for
or other beajls broke in and trefpajj'ed.

.
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1

diverfe years laft paft (that

'

in that

'

'

refpedr.

all

occafion of offence

might be prevented) the Englijh

agreed with Philip and
maintain the

yearly to

his,

faid

for a certain

Fence,

Sum

and fecure

themfelves.
And if at any time they have brought
complamts before us, they have had jujiice impartial
and Ipeedily, fo that our own people have frequently
complained, that we erred on the other ha?id in
Much more I
Jhewing them overmuch favour.
might mention, but I would not burden your
patience; yet we mull own that God is juft and
hath punilhed us far lefs than our iniquityes have
deferved
yea juft in uiing as a Rod, whole en' lightning and Conversion
we have not endeavoured
as we might & fhould have done, but on the con' trary have taught
them new fins that they knew
not.
The Lord Humble us and Reform us, that
' he
may alio fave and deliver us, as in his own
* time I trull he will.
Sir, I have nothing of In'
telligence worthy your knowledge.
The Colds
' are very general amongft us and fome very afflidt* ive.
The Lord rebuke the mortal Diftemper
' that prevailes fo much in your Town, and fanclilie
'

'

'

'

'

'

*

'

'

;

'

'

his Vifitations to us.

'

all

'

Thus craving
this day of Gods
Your
'

the benefit of your Prayers, in
Visitation,

Jof.
Marjhfield

May

1676.

I reft

obliged friend to ferve you,

i

Win/low.

J
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brief Narrative of the beginning and progrefs

of the prefent Troubles between us and the Indians,
taking rife in the Colony of Neiv-Plimouth June
Given by the Commimoners of that Colony,
1 675.
for the fatisfadlion of their Confederate Brethren,

and

others.

NOT

to look back further then the Troubles that
were between the Colony of New-Plimouth,
and Philip, Sachem of Mount-Hope, in the Year
'1671. It may be remembered, that the fettle' ment and iffue of that
controverfie was obtained
and made (principally) by the mediation and in' terpofed
advice, and counlel of the other two
confederate Colonies, who upon a careful enquiry
and fearch into the grounds of that trouble, found
that the laid Sachems Pretences of wrongs and
* injuries
from that Colony were groundlels and
falfe, and that he (although firfr. in Arms) was the
' peccant
offending party, and that Plimouth had
juif caufe to take up Arms againft him: and it
' was then agreed that
he fhould pay that Colony
'

'

'

'

'

'

*

'

'

'

"

'

'

'

'

'

*

fumme of Mony, in part of their Damage
and Charge by him occafioned, and he then not
only renewed his ancient Covenant of Friendfhip
with them, but made himfelf and his People abfolute Subjects to our Soveraign Lord King Charles
the II. and to that his Colony of New- Plimouth,
a certain

fince which .time, we know not that the Engli/h
of that or any other of the Colonies have been

injurious to

him

or his, that

Cc

might

juftly

provoke
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*

'
'

'

'

*

'

'

'
'

'

'

'

'

'

'

'

'

'

'

'

*

'
'
'

'

'

'
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up Arms againft us: But fometime
laft winter, the Governour of Plimouth was informed by Saufaman a faithful Indian, that the
faid Philip was undoubtedly endeavouring to raife
new troubles, and to engage all the Sachems round

them

about

to take

in

War

againft us.

Some of

the Englijh

Sachem, communicated their fears and jealoufies concurrent with
what the Indian had informed
About a week
after John Saufaman had given his Information, he was barbaroufly Murdered by fome Indians, for his faithfulnels (as we have caufe to
believe) to the Intereft of God, and of the Eng/i/h.
Sometime after Saufamans death, Philip having
heard that the Governour of Plimouth had received fome information againft him, and puralio that lived

near the faid

:

poled to lend to him to appear at the next Court,
that they might enquire into thofe Reports, came
down of his own accord to Plimouth, a little before the Court, in the beginning of March laft,
at which time the Councill of that Colony, upon
a large debate with him, had great reafon to believe that the information againft him might be
in fubftance true:
But not having proof thereof,
and hoping that very, difcovery of it fo far would
caufe him to defift, they difmift him friendly,
only to underftand, that if they heard
g lvw g
further concerning that matter, they might fee
reafon to demand his Arms to be delivered up for
their fecurity, [5] (which was according to former
agreement between him and them) and he en-

mm
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gaged on their demand they mould be furrendred
to them or their order.
At that Court we had
many Indians in Examination concerning the
Murder of John Saufaman, but had not then testimony in the cafe, but not long after an Indian
appearing to teftifie^ we apprehended three by him
charged to be the Murderers, and fecured them,
to a tryal at our next Court holden in June,
at which time, and a little before the Court,
Philip began to keep his men in Arms about him.
and to gather Strangers to him, and to march
about in Arms towards the upper end of the Neck
in which he lived, and near to the Englifh houfes,
who began thereby to be iomething difquieted,
but took as yet no further notice, but only to let a
Military Watch in the next Towns of Swanzy and
Rehobotb.
Some hints we had that Indians were
in Anns, whilft our Court was fitting, but we
hoped it might arife from a guilty fear in Philip,
that we would fend for him, and bring him to
tryal with the other Murderers, and that if he faw
the Court broke up, and he not fent for, the cloud
might blow over. And indeed our Innocence
made us very fecure, and confident it would not
have broke into a War.
But no looner was our
Court diifolved, but we had intelligence from
Lieut. John Brown of Swanzy that Philip and his
men continued conftantly in Arms, many ft range
Indians from feveral places flocked in to him, that
they fent away their Wives to Narraganfet, and
were giving our people frequent Alarums by
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Drums and Guns

in the night, and had guarded
towards Plimouth, and that their
young Indians were earn eft for a War. On the
feventh oi June, Mr. Benjamin Church being on
Rhode- Ifland, Weetamoe (the Squaw- Sac him of
PocaJJet) and fome of her chief men told him
that Philip intended a War fpeedily with the Englijh; fome of them faying, that they would help
him, and that he had already given them leave to
kill Eng/i/b-mens Cattle, and rob their Houfes.
About the 14 and 1 §th of June, Mr. James Brown
went twice to Philip to perfwade him to be quiet,
but at both times found his Men in Arms, and
Philip very high and not periwadable to peace.
On the 14/^ of June, our Council writ an amicable, friendly Letter to him, (hewing our diflike
of his pradtifes, and advifing him to difmifs his

the paffages

'

ftrange Indians, and

'

fall

'

'

*

command

his

own men

quietly to their bufinefs, that our people

to

might

be quiet, and not to fuffer himfelf to be abuied
by reports concerning us, who intended no hurt
towards him but Mr. Brown could not obtain
any Anfwer from him.
On the ijth of June,
Mr. Pain of Rehoboth, and feveral Englijh going
unarmed to Mount-hope to leek their Holies, at
Philips requeft; the Indians came and prefented
their Guns at them, and carried it very infolently,
though no way provoked by them. On the 1 8, or
1 gth of June,
[6] Job Winjlow's Houfe was broke
alio

;

'

1

'

'

'

'

'

1

He

was fon of Kcnelm and
nephew of the firft Gov. Edward
1

Window.

His refidence was in
what was afterwards Freetown.

1

Icript.
*w*
'

'

*

'

'
'

'

'
'

'
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Swanzy, and rifled by Philips men, June
20, being Sabbath day, the People of Swanzy
were Alarmed by the Indians, two of our Inhabitants turned out of their Houfes, and their Houfes
rifled, and the Indians were marching up (as they
judged) to affault the Town, and therefore intreated
lpeedy help from us.
We thereupon, the 2\Jl of
June, fent up fome to relieve that Town, and
On Wednesday 23^/
difpatched more with fpeed.
of June, twelve more of their Houfes at Swanzy
were rifled.
On the 2^.th, Thomas] Layton was
open

at

1

[

4

'

'
'

'

On

the Fall River near PocaJJ'et.
of June, divers of our people at
flain at

the

25^

Swanzy were
flain, and many Houfes burned
until which time,
and for ieveral dayes after, though we had a con-:

fiderable force there,

both of our own. and of the

MafJ'achufets (to our grief and fhame) they took
'

'

'

no revenge on the Enemy. Thus flow were we
and unwilling to engage our felves and Neighbours in a War* having many infolencies, almoft
which

«
Mr. Savage, not looking beyond what Farmer left, fays " one
Laighton was k. by the Ind. near

were

Swanzey, on the firft hour of outbreak of Philip's war, 24 June,
1675." The original of this Narrativc was long ago printed by
Hazard, and reprinted by Mr. Pulfifer in quite time enough for Mr.

however of the opinion that two
men were killed, whole names were
Thomas Layion and John Archer,
and a fon of the latter.

Savage to have given the Chriftian
name of Layton. His nicety as to
the time of Layton's death, is very
remarkable.
Mr. Hubbard places
the event on the 25 th of June, and

from any

fays

" Layton Archer and

his fon

flain,

Rhode

Ifland."

particular,

three belonged to

This, though quite

may be erroneous.

I

am

a It does not appear that

it was
on the part of

tenderncl's

the Englifh towards the Indians, that

they did not attack

them

;

but that

the fuddenncfs of the outbreak partially

paralyzed them,

;

>22
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intolerable,

from them,

at

whofe hands we had

deferved better

Jq/iah Win/low.
Thomas Hinckley. 1

At

a Meeting of the Commiffioners of the United
Colonies held at Bojion September gth, 1675.

~\

7"\ 7"E having received from the Commiffioners

V V
'

'

'
'

'
1

'

*

*

'

'

'
1

'

*of Plimouth, a Narrative,

mewing

the

and feveral fteps of that Colony, as to the prelent War with the Indians, which had its beginning there, and its progrefs into the Majfachufets,
by their infolencies, and outrages, Murthering
many perfons, and burning their Houfes in fundry
Plantations in both Colonies.
And having duly
confidered the fame do Declare, That the laid
War doth appear to be both juft and neceflary,
and its firft rile only a Defen/ive War. And therefore we do agree and conclude, that it ought now
to be joyntly profecuted by all the United Coloand the charges thereof to be born and paid
nies
rife

;

;

as

is

agreed

in

the Articles of Confederation

Thomas Danfo;

John Winthrop.
James Richards.

th.

William Stoughton.
Jo/iah VVinJlow.
Thomas Hinckley.

1

left,

Againft thefe fignatures, on the
is

this

record in the original
is here

" The fubftance of what
declared doth clearly more

particu-

appear in the records and letunto of the feveral dates
above mentioned." It is needlefs
to fay that no letters or other vouchlarly

ters related
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The above

[7]

expreffed Letter and Narrative will

(I hope) tend to remove Prejudices out of" the fpirits
of diffatisfyed perfons, touching the grounds of the

prefent

Some have thought

Warr.

(the Ring-leader of all the mifchief

that

if

Philip

& mifery which

hath hapned by this War) his folemn ingagement to
the Engli/h, above four years before thefe Troubles
began, were publifhed, it would farther clear the
juftice of the Warr on our part, and the more, in
that he doth defire, that that Covenant might teftifie
againft him to the world, if ever he fhould prove
unfaithful therein.

I (hall

therefore here fubjoyn

what was by him together with

his Council fubof lundry appertaining to
this Juriidiclion) and doth ftill remain with their
Names to it, in the publick Records of the Colofcribed, (in the prefence

nyes.
It

that

is

which followeth.

Taunton, Apr. \oth, 1671.

7HEREAS my Father, my Brother and
\J\
V V my
have formerly fubmitted our f
felf

elves

and our people unto the Kings Majefiy of England,
and to this Colony of New-Plymouth, by folemn Covenant under our Hand, but I having of late through
and the naughtinefs of my heart
broken this my Covenant with my
friends by taking up Amies, with evill intent againft

my

indifcretion,

violated and

ers are printed

Records

;

lication, a

with our Colonial

thus rendering their pub-

worfe than

ufelefs affair,

inafmuch as no proper publication
of them can be expefted in this age.
See Hijl. Gen. Reg., xn, 358-60.
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I being now deeply
of my unfaithfulnefs and folly, do defire at
this time folemnly to renew my Covenant with my
ancieht Friends, and my Fathers friends above
mentioned; and doe defire this may teftifie to the
world againft me, if ever I jhall again fail in my
faithfullnefs towards them [that I have now and at
all times found fo kind to me) or any other of the Pnglijlo
Colonyes ; and as a reall Pledge of my true Intentions, for the future to be faithfull and friendly, I
doe freely ingage to refign up unto the Government of New-Plymouth, all my Englifh Armes to
be kept by them for their fecurity, lo long as they
(ball fee reafon.
For true performance of the Premifes I have hereunto fet my hand together with
the reft of my Council.

them, and that groundlejly;
fenfible

In the prefence of

William Davis.
William Hudfon,

Thomas

Brattle.

The Mark of Philip
v-ro L
en
i
chief Sachem of Pocanoket.
j.

The Mark
The Mark
The Mark
Tfce Mark

of
of
of
of

Tavofer.
Capt. Wifpojke.

VVoonkaponehunt.
Nimrod.

[8] By all thefe things it is evident, that we may
truly fay of Philip, and the Indians, who have fought

of the Land, which the Lord our
hath given to us, as fometimes Jepthah, and
the Children of Ifrael faid to the King of Ammon,
to difpoffefs us,

God
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me wrong
again/I me ; the Lord the Judge, be Judge
day between the Children of IJrael, and the

/ have
to war
this

not finned againft thee, but thou dojt

And as lehojhaphat faid, when
Children of Amnion.
the Heathen in thofe dayes, combined to deftroy
And now behold the Children of
the Lords People
;

Ammon, and Moab and Mount
wouldeji not

let

Ifrael invade

Seir,

when

Land of

whom

thou

they came out of

Egypt, but they turned from them, and
them not, behold how they reward us, to come
to caft us out of thy Pojfefion, which thou haft given
our God wilt thou not judge them ?
us to inherit,
Even fo, when Philip was in the hands of the EngHJh in former years, and difarmed by them, they
could ealily but would not deftroy him and his men.
The Governours of that Colony have been as careful to prevent injuries to him as unto any others:
yea, they kept his Land not from him hut for him,
who otherwise would have fold himielf out of all;
and the Gofpel was freely offered to him, and to
And now behold
his Subjects, but they defpiled it
how they reward us will not our God Judge
them ? yea he hath and will do fo.

the

deftroy ed

;

!

FINIS.
Dd
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Letter of Capt. Nathaniel Thontas.

Mounthope, Augt
Augt.

1.

the 10th, 1675.

jvjN account of the Fight with the Indians,
r
Auguft ift, 3675.
On the 20th day of July, General Cudworth
*
marched toward Dartmouth with 112 men, left 20
with me in the Garrifon of Mount Hope, and on
the 30th day I went to Rehoboth, and at Mr. Newmans I heard the news, that Taunton poft brought
thither of Philip's flight, and with advice from Lieut.
Hunt and his town council, haftened back again to our
garrifon to go to Capt. Henchman, and in the way
met with Mr. James Brown, who at my requeft, went
back with me to Capt. Henchman to defire him with
what force he could to come to Rehoboth to join with
We came to him
their forces in purfuit of the enemy.
at Pocaflet, about two hours after funfet, who readily
embraced the motion, caufed an alarm to be made to
bring his foldiers together, and next morning early,
being the laft of July, in Mr. Almy's boat, with fix
files of Englifh and 16 Indians, wafted toward RehoMr. Brown and myfelf immediately returned to
both.
Mount-hope, where I, on the faid laft of July, early
in the morning, marched with 1 1 from our garrifon,
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167c. a °d one from Mr. Miles garrifon, being twelve in all,
Lieut. Brown with \i men
in purfuit of the enemy.
of Swanzey marched with me. At Rehoboth I fent to
Capt. Henchman by fome Providence men, which were
there, to waft to Providence and march from thence,
who did fo. There were marched from Rehoboth,
juft before us, 30 of Stoninton men, 40 or more of
Uncas his Indians, and about 30 of Providence men,
whom we overtook about funfet, joined with them,
called a council of war, fent out fome Indians firft, and
after fome Englim and Indians as fcouts, who made
fome difcovery of the enemy, by hearing them cut
wood, and we left our horfes there upon a plain, with
fome to keep them, and in the night marched on
foot about 3 miles to an Indian field belonging to
Philip's men, called Nipfachick, 1 and at dawning of
the day marched forward, about 40 rods, making a
ftand to confult in what form to furprife the enemy,
without danger to one another, and in the interim,
while it was fo dark as we could not fee a man 50 rods,
within 30 rods of us, there came up towards us five
Indians from Witamoes camp, (we fuppofe to fetch
beans, &c. from the faid field) perceiving nothing of
us, at whom we were conftrained to fire, flew two of
them, the others fled, whereby Wittamas and Philip's
Camp were alarmed. Wittama's camp then being

within about an 100 rod of us, whom we had undoubtedly furprifed, while they were moft of them afleep and
who immefecure, had it not been for the faid alarm
diately fled and difperfed, whom we purfued, flew fome
of them, but while we were in purfuit of them, Philip's
fighting men fhowed themfelves upon a hill unto us,
who were retreated from their camp near half a mile to
;

1

About 20

miles to the north-

ward of the weft from Rehoboth.
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Philip's camp was pitched about 3 quarters
1675. fight us.
Philip's men upon our
of a mile beyond Witamas.
towards
them, difperfed themfelves for fhelter
running

and fo in like manner did we, the ground
being a hilly plain, with fome fmall fwamps between us,
as advantageous for us, as for them, where we fought
until about 9 of the clock, (lain divers of them, whom
alfo
the Monhegins ftript and fkinned their heads
one of them being (hot, was taken alive and examined,
who made the following relation, vid that Wittama,
that night before had pitched her camp, as I faid bePhilip,
fore and about three quarters of a mile further.
with Tokomona, 1 and, as I think, the Black Sachem
alfo, had pitched tneir camp.
I afked him concerning
Awafunks he faid fhe went to Narraganfet when the
ftore of provifions the Inwars began.
I afked what
dians had
he faid they had very little powder, but
fhot enough
and it feemeth true, for the firft Indian
which was fhot down (being a ftout fellow, and one of
them which fhot old Tifdell at Taunton, and them
with him, and had his gun) although he had his horn
by his fide, had no more powder but that in his gun ;
and Nimrod being there flain, had but 3 or 4 charges
of powder.
The reft found flain was as badly provided.
Near the iflue of that engagement, Mr. James Brown,
Mr. Newman and others came to us with provifions.
One of Providence men and two of our garrifon foldiers
that marched out with us, namely, Serjeant John Parker and Wm. Porey, were wounded, and about ten of
the clock Capt. Henchman with his fix files and 16
Indians came to us, who went to the Monhegins and
fhowed them an order in a letter from Captain Gugins
[Gookin] that he was to take the care and command
in fighting,

;

c

-

;

;

;

i

Tockamona was

Awaflionk's

brother.

Vide Church, 63.
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1675. of them, fo that we expedted his vigorous profecution
of the purfuit of the enemy, whofe fighting men were
Providence men returned to carry home
juft then fled.
their wounded men, and myfelf and the reft with me,
returned to Providence to carry our wounded men,
not queftioning but Capt. Henchman and enfign Smith
and the reft would have purfued the enemy, we promifing them to be with them with all fpeed, with a new
We got
fupply of more provisions and ammunition.
to Providence that night about 12 or one of the clock.
I fent the wounded men that were with me to Road
Ifland to Capt. Fuller, that night, next morning returned with 5 men, and in company with 12 ProviAugt. 2. dence men, carrying ammunition and provifions, after
Capt. Henchman, marched that day, being the 2d of
3-Auguft, lay in the woods that night, marched early the
next morning after the track, and met with Enfign
Smith and Lieut. Brown coming home, leaving Capt.
Henchman with the Monhegins marching after the

Rehoboth men blaming Capt. Henchman for
enemy, the firft day we fought
Lieut.
them, giving them a day's march before them.
Brown who was going home with Rehoboth men, re-

enemy

:

his negled: to purfue the

turned back with us with four

men

we had gone about 15 miles from

of Swanzey.

After

the place where

we

fought the Indians, the Monhegens and Capt Hench-

man had left the track of Philip and his, on the right
hand, and went the weft way to a fort in the Neepmug
country, and that night, being Tuefday the 3d inftant,
we overtook Capt. Henchman at the 2d fort in the
Nepmug country, called by the Indians, Wapofofhequafh, which is a very good inland country, well watered
with rivers and brooks, fpecial good land, great quantities of fpecial good corn and beans, and ftately wigwams, as I never faw the like, but not one Indian to
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Our

Indians told us they judged they were
all gone to Squabauge to another
Indian fort and
plantation of theirs, where is great fwamps and places
of fecurity for them, unto» which place the aforefaid
Indian prifoner told us that the Sachems of Neepmuge
had fent men to Philip to conduct him up to Squabauge and they would protect him, and that thither he
was going; but I mould have told that in our march
after Capt. Henchman, we took notice that an Indian
track, newly made, wheeled about from weft to South,
toward Narraganfet, whereupon next day, being the 4th
inftant, we fent out Indian fcouts, to difcover the

1675. be feen.

who brought word that the enemy's track was
divided, one part going to Squabauge and the other
Next morning after we
turned toward Narraganfet.
came to the faid 2d fort, being the 4th inftant, Lieut.
Brown with his 4 men, went to Norwich, being, as the
Indians faid, about 20 miles from us, with the intent
to biing, with all fpeed, more fupplies of men and provisions to march with us to Squabauge, being, as the
Indians faid, about 20 miles from us to the northward
of the weft, to the intent to treat thofe Indians, that if
Philip came thither, they would deliver him up, or elfe
tarried there from
to look on them as enemies.
Tuefday night till Saturday morning, being the 7th
tracks,

We

7-

inftant ; and Lieut Brown came not, nor fent not to
us
but 1 fhould have told before, that the Monhegins,
being overloaded with Philip's plunder, went away
home toward Norwich with Mr. Brown. Provisions
being now fpent, and no news from Lieut. Brown, on
the 7th inftant we fent the 12 Providence men to Norwich to Signify to him or them, that Capt. Henchman
returned to Mendum, whither we returned with him,
and, in our march about 12 miles from the faid 2d
fort, we met with Capt. Mofely with 60 dragoons,
;
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:67c. march" from Providence up after us, who gave us the
6. following relation, that on the 6th inft. at night he met

with an old Indian going back toward Pocaffet, took
him and examined him, who told him that at our fight
on the firft inft, we killed 23 of Philips men, 4 wherof
were Captains, and that Philip was gone to Squabauge
he faid he was a Poand Wittaman to Narraganfet
caffet Indian, and one of Philip's uncles, and that
Philips men had difcovered fomeof us, as we marched
toward the fort, and that we had outgone them after
their track was left, and that he fearing we ftiould have
charged Philip on his front, fled back to go to Pocaffet.
It vexeth me to write the remainder, which is that on
the 1 ft inft. when we had given the enemy fuch a blow,
and the fighting men juft fled, Capt. Henchman came
to us, took the command of the Monhegins and of
Before he came we all agreed together as
the purfuit.
one, and when he came we all agreed he ftiould command, all expecting his vigorous purfuit of the. enemy,
who as the faid old man told Capt. Mofely, was all
that day in a fwamp, which is not 3 quarters of a mile
from trie place where we fought them, and expecting
every minute when they ftiould be furprifed, they beHad not Capt.
ing ready to deliver themfelves up.
Henchman come in we had undoubtedly taken them
doubted
not or his
came
we
when
he
before now, and
purfuit, but inftead thereof as foon as we that were
neceflitated to carry off our wounded men, were gone,
;

the purfuit ceafed, and the

Monhegins and Mattachu-

Indians went to plundering, of which there was
foon as the alarm was given, the enemy
fled in fuch hafte, as they left their kettles, coats, meat
fet

ftore, for as

and undreffed, fome ammunition, as lead and
and other goods, fo that, as was judged by fome
Englifh then prefent, the plunder then taken was worth

dreffed
flugs,
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near an 100 pounds;' and the Indians being then fuffered fo to do, their days work was done
but what
mall I fay, however was the neglecl: of man, the Lord
But to return to our
is to be looked at in the matter.
retreat.
Capt. Henchman and Mofely's Lieutenant
both returned to Mendum, leaving the army in the
woods, at funfet, about 12 miles above Mendum, in
order the next day to come to Mendum, I and thofe
with me, went in the night with them to Mendum ;
next morning, being the 8th inft. Capt. Henchman
and Lieut. Keat went to Bofton, and I to Rehoboth.
At Mendum we heard the unwelcome news of Capt.
Hutchinfon and Capt. Wheeler.
N. T.
;

[The above
the

late

is

from

a

copy

Judge John Davis.

George Livermore May

in the
I

hand writing of

received

it

of Mr.

The notes I
1855.
fuppofe are bv Davis, though there is no other indication of their authorfhip than the notes themfelves.
He has rendered it in modern orthography. On the
cc
paper he has made this endorfement
Original
found among J. Winflow's papers at Marfhfield, at
e
fignature
feat
The
N.
T. indicates
(1792.)
y family
William [?] Thomas, a Capt. in" y e expedition to M'
Hope. It gives a full detail of y e purfc of Philip after
Thefe
his efcape from PocafTet, July 29th, 1675.
occurrences are not mentioned by Church.
Vid.
Hubb d 27-30."
Mr. Davis mould blunder about the Christian
name of Thomas is remarkable. I have no doubt
Nathaniel Thomas is the meaning of the initials.
He
probably withheld his name in full having made fuch
grave charges againft Capt. Henchman. This may have
been the caufe of the Captain's refigning his place not
ift,

:

Why

1

Befides

many guns

taken from

Ee

the flain.
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though his refignation was not accepted by
the Government.
This copy of Capt. Thomas's Letter no doubt came
into Mr. Davis's hands after he had publifhed his
edition of Morton's Memorial, or he would not have
omitted fo extraordinarily valuable document.]

long

after,
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B.
Letter-

.

of Colonel John Pynchon.

Springfield, Aug. 4th, 75.
Our Indians have now brought
a fight between Englifh and Indians
me
2 days agoe at Ouabaug and about 11 Englifh killed,
fome houfes burnt and all y e Englifh got to one houfe
&c and jufl now about 4 of y e clock in y e afternoon
Judah Trumble who went laft night in y e night to
Ouabaug is returned he went within 40 Rod of the
houfes and difcerned Cops houfe and barne burnt and
faw 1 houfes more burnt: faw one Indian with a gun
at this difmall fight he returned
but noe Englifhman
and his horfe Tyring came in afoote very much fpent.
We are very Raw and our People of this Towne extreamely fcattered fo y our owne Place needs all and
how foone thefe Indians may be upon this Towne we

HONORED
news of

Sirs:

:

;

:

c

We earneftly requeft y you would Pleafe
what force you may judge needfull either to
e
Englifh
yet left If any be alive at Ouabaug
releife y
Speedy fu'ccor is neceflary,
or to purfue thefe Indians
fome trufty Indians alfo to be [employed] may be
good but noe delay prefent chafe to be given to thofe
Indians is abfolutely neceflary and foe it may be to

know

l

not.

to fend

:

:

:

long to flay for Indians unlefs

2 or 3

or 4.
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were pofible to have your forces here to morrow morning Mr. Glover thinks at leaft 50 foldiers
needfull leaft having to few a furprifall be made of y m
e
I ihall not add but beg your fpeedynefs
y good Lord
guide and undertake for us
yo r Lo Hr
Serv c
If

it

.

:

&

John Pynchon.
The Indian difcovered
Trumble and hid himfelfe
in y e bufties as

Mufkets

fo y' horfe in
is

Trumble

fays.

and not Piftols
way of dragoons

are beft

moft to be defyred.
f

Thefe
For y e Honorable Gov r
and Magiftrates or to y e
Firft

[Addreffed outfide]

cott

Magiftr 5 in Conecte-

Colony

:

at

Windfor or

Hartford.
Poll haft

For

fpeciall fervice

without delay.
Springfield, Aug. 7th, 1675.
I have juft now Intelligence
brought mee by our Indians That an Indian
from Wabaquaffick brings certaine Intelligence that
Philip with 40 of his men is now at a Place called Afhquoack a litle on this fide of Quabaug fomewhat to
e
y fouthward of our way thither, and not much being
but a litle of y e way and I fuppofe not above 23 miles
off this Towne
and thereabouts he refolves to fettle
If he be not difturbed
becaufe as is a Place of food:
e
Englifti
of
Quabaug
their Corne being hard by and
y

HONORED

Sir:

:

:

:

:
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the Indians have another great Corne feild hard by

on

e
y fouthward fide and not far fouthward are more Indian Cornefeilds, he came 2 days agoe to this Place
and there Pitches. It is not far from Memenimiflee
which isalitle to y e Norweft of Ouabaug where Philip's
brother is, and Mattoloos 2 with 200 foldiers and upward, our Indians judge that either Philip will goe to
them at Memenimifle,3 or that they will come to Philip
at Afquoach which y e Indians think is rather y e more
convenient Place, and fo they make 250 foldiers.
1

This news the

WabquaHet

In-

Our
...

Indians doubt y our forces gon forth
/
r
iweake, and urge y e lending more
f

.

.

dians had of one

will be to

of Philip's men
whi m thev had

r

them
....,,.._

after to fecure
prefently
J
.-,,

.

:

They
J

fay
J

e
y tyme that rnihp left his iwamp was 7
days agoe and that being purfued he had
10 of his men killed :* That 300 of his women and
children and fome men y e hufbands of thofe women
adventured themfelves upon the Narriganfet, though
they dyed there, concluding y' they muft perifh if they

[lpeech] with.

went

further.

Thefe 40 men who are fled with Philip, have but 30
guns, and the other 10 Bows and Arrows, are now
weake and weary and may be eafyly delt with, whereas
e
if we let them alone (fay y Indians) they will burne
1
Perhaps his brother-iv-law,
Quinnapin.
..
2 Matoonus, no doubt.
,

,

3 In Brookfield, near Wickabaug
Pond where Captains Hutchinfon
and Wheeler were furprifed, Auguft
I ft.

The name

is

fpelt

diverfely

Hift.

Nortbboro',

MenimerTeg, Willard's Note

p.

61

to

Mrs.

;

no queftion, though Mr. Willard,
fays " the locality of Meni-

ibid.,

mefleg has never been afcertained."

;

Mominimiflet, Whitney, Hift. WorCounty, 64; Menimimiffet,

cefter

Allen's

RoU'/imdjo?:'s Captivity, p. 01. That
,
r
u
c
.
u
r
r
r u
thefe all refer to the lame fpot I have

4 This refers to the fight at Rehoboth Plain, before mentioned.
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our houfes and kill us all by ftealth
I commend it to
e
y ferious and moft judicious confideration whether it
be not beft and fecureft for yours and us and abfolutely
neceflary to fend out fome more forces after thofe
already gon and fo to fall upon Philips and by the
blefting of God deftroy them.
I hope you will confider it fo ferioufly as to fend 50 or 60 men up without
I think it may tend
delay, If it may be to morrow:
exceedingly to y e Peace and Quiet of all y e Englifh
Collonys to lay hold of this opportunity to deftroy
:

being very capable to be eafyly effected if
be attended: I could be heartily glad if we
were able to fpare fome men, but this laft parfell being
nine men out of this Towne hath been with difficulty
and makes a great gap and now that Philip is neerer
us I fuppofe if I were to fpeake with your felves you
would not advife to it, and indeed fome doe think we
Philip,

it

fpeedyly

it

had need
felves

to get in

againft

fome more ftrength

Invafions that

may

be

to fecure

our

made upon us

which we may juftly feare every houre, but I hope in
God we ihall be able to fecure our felves if we fend

none

out.

I am writing yours p Tho Mirick is come
hand whereby I perceive a fruftration of our expect
of y e Pequet Indians which methinks fpeakes fo much
e
y more earneftly for your fending fome further forces
after thofe gon to Brookfield, we being as it were your
frontiers and a fecurity to you being now next y e enymy,
you may fafely doe that we cannot, and Indeed our

Juft as

to

people are fo extreamely frighted that in y e very heart
of y e Towne People remove from their owne houfes
to any next that they Judge more ftrong, as this very
night 3 famylys are come into my houfe more than
were there before, all our people being in fear of a fudden furprifall at horn I may not adventure y e fending
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forces abroad fo that

I

am

forced to leave y e matter

with you.

Be pleafed Gentlemen, That your men which you
may bring bread with them, our mill having bin
out of order renders it extreame difficult here. As to
your querys about y e ftate of Quabaug I am not able to
refolve, y e Indian that came was not permitted by the
Bloody Indians to go neere our Englifh there and had
only what y e Indians told him, but confirmed the 9
men killed which y e firft fpake off: and how far y e 10
Travellers knew anything of y e ftate of y e Brookfield
Englifh I cannot Learne, fuppofe they returned before
they could fpeake with y e Englifh, neither can I Learne
what houfe y e Englifh are in, fuppofe it is Aires for
Cops is burnt downe as is faid I hope we fhall heare
fro our forces gon thither fpedyly to Refolve all
I
have herd nothing of that meeting of Indians at Hoyottanick which I fuppofe is neere Stratford
fhall
write to Albany when opportunity prefents which is
Rare I fuppofe it will be of good ufe to conveigh
fend

:

:

1

;

:

fome Intelligence to Capt. Hinckfman That Philip is
Quabaug, and to order y e Pequet Indians to purfue
them thither. If y e Pequet Indians and Moheags
would now purfue Philip while he is faint and weary
it would be the beft
fervice and fo likewife for our
army for y e Indians fay he hath left his Country
wholly fo that it is to noe Purpofe to be there, neither
at

:

;

If Philip
there any need of feare about Norwich.
moves further it will be toward y e French, by us and
Hadley but I doe moft fadly feare he will firft doe
is

:

fome greate mifcheife upon us if he be let reft: I pray
by all ways poffible Informe our army and y e Pequets
where he is and be pleafed to give Intelligence to Bofton of it
now Philip hath left his Country it may be,
:

•

Houfatonick.
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PafTage may be y e Lower way fro you or by water I
requeft y e fending y e Inclofed to our Governour by
y° firft and moft fpedy Conveyance.
I have bin but
Breife in my account to our Governour becaufe it is
late and hope you may doe it more at large.
I mall
as I have any Intelligence fro our and your forces acquaint you fpedyly and doe much defire to acquaint
you with this news I have, but know not how, our
Indians are all gon with them except old men.
I may
not longer detaine you, but conclude with my due refpects and fervice commending you to y e fweete direction of our gracious God and am
Your ready fervant,

John Pynchon.
Whether
gon

will

not our forces

to Brookfield be in to

we doe
not fend fome more after y m
I pray Sir fend me word fpedyly by this Poft what
you doe and be pleafed to give me advice and communicate thoughts to me who am all alone and gretly
great danger If

:

need help.
[Addreffed outfide]

Thefe

For y e Honorable John
Winthrop Efq Gov r of
r

Conecticut
in

Hartford,

;
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C.

Page 71.

Capt. Samuel Mojley

to

Governor LeverettS

From Nafhowah

Allies,

Lankestor

16th Aug. 1675.
Sir: Yefterday I fpayred Capt. Beeres
26 of our men to March with him to Sprinkefeilld, and it was with Major Willord orders, and I
have allfo, according to my orders from Major Genorall
Denifon, fent to Dunftable for to Inlarge there gard,
18 men, and to Groatton, 12 men, and to Chelmsford,
12 men, out of thofe y' ware under Capt. HinkfTmans,
and of thofe y' came with me; alfo, laft nightt, aboutt
feaven
Clock, we martched into Nafhowah, wheare
we are Att Prefentt butt fhall as foone as the Conftable Haith Preft Vs a dozen HoalTes [horfes] profeed for Groatton, and fo to Chemeford; according to
the orders Major Willord gaue me yefltorday Att
Ouoahbawge. The day before I came from Ouoahbaugh, I martched in Company with Capt. Beeres and
Capt. Laytrop, to the Swap, wheare they left me and
and afoone as
tooke there Martch to Sprinkfilld
they ware gon I tooke my Martch into the Woods
about 8 mills beyond the Swape where Capt. Huttchenfon and the reft ware that were wounded and killed,
and fo Returned to follow the Enemy as aboue faide
alfo we did find a pefell of Wigwomes beyond the
Swamp, aboutt 20, which we burntt, &c. Our Major
haueing a feartayne Intelligence of a confiderable Party
of Indians y haue gathered tooegather a littell aboue
Chensford, which I hope wee fhalbe vp with this Nightt,
and if it pleefe God I come
or to Morrough at furtheft

HONORED

A

;

;

;

c

;

Mofley married a niece of the
Governor, namely, Anne, daughter
1

of Ifaac Adington, by Anne, daughter of Elder Thomas Leverett.
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and, God fpearing
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I will

cloofely ingadge

my life, I mail as opportunity gives leave, acquaintt your honor off my
I haue with me butt 60 Men atprefent;
Aclions.
;

So defioring your profperity, and that it may pleefe
God to prefearve your Honour in good Health, and
Humbly befeach your prayor to God for my good
Suckfes, in this my Vndertaking, with my Humbell
In all deuttyfullnefs, I Subfcribe my felfe
Searvis, &c.
your Refpecliue Kinfman and Humble Searvantt,

Samuel Mosley.

My

Coflbn Leverett prefents his
Devty to your Honour and my Antt.
Mafs. Archives, Bk. 67,

D.

fol.

239.

Page 81.

Springfield, Sept. 8th, 1675.
8 or 9 of clock at Night.

HONORED
Hartford

Sir:

from

I

received juft

now

e

y

enclofed

Commiffioners which they
defire me to fend forward, and as to that they propound about fending to Gov. Andros,* I think it may
be of good ufe that your felves doe aft fomething that
way and as ftrongly and fpeedily as may be, and the
rather alfo from a letter I received from Gov. Andros
but this day, and Hartford yet know nothing of it (it
came by an Indian) though its dated 24 Auguft. I
have fent inclofed y e originall letter from Andros to me
for you to pvfe [perufe] and I haue alfo fent you [to]
Hartford, letter to myfelf Butler was he that caryed
to the

:

1

into

Then Governor of New York;
which place he came

the year

Ff

A

before (1674).
portrait of Andros has been difcovered in England.
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Maj. Talcots and my letter to Albany, we knowing
nothing of Andros being there it was fent to y e Comiffary there and not directed to Andros, who was but
occafionally there, and Butler brought noe returne
bec[aufe] he went downe to y e fopus [Efopus] and
from thence to New York before Andros and that round
way he went hom to Hartford and not this diredtway
overland.
I have the more ground to beleeve Andros
his reality bec[aufe] Indians that have come from
Albany doe fay that they will not fell pouder &c. to any
Indians that are in wars with y e Englifh and that vpon
that account alfo they tell their Naighbors y e Mohegan Indians that they will try them a while, and they
fhall haue powder at y e fall of y c leafe when they hunt,
and not now becaufe they will firft fee and know who
are at war with y e Englifh here.
That project of imploying Indians that are our profeffed fTriends, I have formerly hinted and I would
hope y e Commiffioners would doe fome thing to effect
that way
and none in my opinion like vncas who
hath of old had a grudge againft y e vp River Indians and
e
y Pequets I would hope might joine with them, thefe
e
I fuppofe may be well employed, but y
Narriganfets
are not fo likely, haueing formerly held more correspondence with thefe vp River Indians.
You cannot be enough fenfible how thefe Indians
here doe rage, and if forces be not out to give check
(however chargable) it is to be feared they will qvickly
(vnlefs y e Lord prevent) be bufy in fyring all our
towns and we fhall not be like to hold it without a
ftrong garrifon.
We have at prefent 16 here fent yefterday from Hartford, which may be called off this day
:

or two.

The Lord

effectually

humble

of
and

vs, the little fuccefs

our forces fpeake we are not yet truly humbled

:
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returne ag[ain]
in fuch a manner as if they were afraid when the Indians were there, and yet doe nothing.
What fhall we
fay [?] is the Lord about to ruine vs and to leaue vs
to be deftroyed [?] It is matter of Lamentation fome
of our people fpeake of breaking vp and will be gone
forces

and difcouragements enough are on all. The Lord
turn vs to himfe[lf] you will haue (I know) all matters by Major Willard, with whom I had Labouring
to have come but yet I am obftru&ed of all hands, and
I run a venture in fending
yet I am fit for nothing.
this after Major Willard fear it is hafardous and doubt
[not] all paffage ther way will be ftopt.
I pray God
we may haue all our dependance vpon himfelfe. With
my due refpecls I take leaue and am Sir

Your Humble

fervant,

John Pynchon.

may not for y e breaking vp
garrifon at Quabaug yet it being

Although
e

y

I

done and

e

all
y corne deftroyed there
whether y e fettling it agane will coune
tervaile y charge may be confidered.

[Superfcribed]

Thefe
y Honorable John
Leverett Efq r Gover-

ffor

e

Bofton.
haft Poft
haft.
Copied from the Original.
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from Col. John Pynchon to the Rev. 'John
1
Ruffe 11, on the day of the burning of Spring eld.

Letter

f

Springfield, October

5,

1675.

REVEREND

Sir: The Lord will have us lie in
the dull before him we that were full are emptyed.
But it is the Lord and blefled be his holy name.
;

came

—

We

and woful fight the town in
flames, not a houfe and barn {landing, except old
Goodman [William] Branche's, while we came to my
houfe; and then Mr. Glover's, John Hitchcock's, and
Goodman [John] Stewart's burnt down with barns,
corn and all they had.
A few {landing above the meetinghoufe, and then Goodman [Thomas] Merrick's
downward, all burnt to two Garrifon houfes at the
lower end of the Town.
My Grift-mill and Corn-mill
burnt down, with fome other houfes and barns I had
let out to tenants.
All Mr. Glover's Library burnt,
with all his corn, fo that he hath none to live on as
well as myfelf and many more, that have not for fubto a lamentable

fiftence.

They tell me thirty two houfes and the barns belonging to them, are burnt, and all the livelihood of their
owners, and what more may meet with the fame flrokes
the Lord only knows.
Many more had their eftates
burnt in thefe houfes,

fo that I believe

—

forty families

of fubfiftence
the Lord {how
not how it is poflible for us to live
here this winter, and if fo, the fooner we were holpen
utterly deftitute

are

mercy
off"

1

are

to us.

I

fee

the better.

This and the following letter
from copies from the originals
in the Springfield Ga-

and printed

fome fifteen years ago. They
were probably communicated to that
print by Judge Morris.

zette

Pojifcript.
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pray you acquaint your Honored Governor
with this difpenfation of God.
I know not how to
write, neither can I be able to attend any public ferThe Lord in mercy fpeak to my heart and to
vice.
all our hearts is the real defire of
Sir, I

.

Yours

to ferve

you

John Pynchon.
pray you fend down by the poll
linen, &c. I left there, and pray.
I

my

doublet coat,

[According to Mr. Pynchon's requeft, Mr. RufTell
enclofed his letter to Gov. Leverett, and accompanied
it by the following letter:]

WorfhipFul: The
RIGHTturned
our yefterday
hath

light

of another day

fears

into certainties

and bitter lamentations, for the calamities and diftrefles
of our brethren and friends at Springfield whofe habitations are now become an heap.
Such increafe of judgements, fhows the great increafe of wrath that is kindled
againft us, and the greatnefs of the provocations that
have caufed it. We have nothing to fay but that the
Lord is righteous, and we have rebelled, greatly rebelled againft him.
The enclofed from the honored
Major, will give you fuch account of it as it is with us
to make.
We have little more to add only that the
houfes ftanding are about thirteen.
Two men and
one woman flain, viz. Lieut. [Thomas] Cooper,
who was going towards the [Indian] fort [on Long
Hill] to treat with the Indians that the day before
:

pretended great friendfhip, being with three or four
more at about a quarter of a mile out of town [near
the Mill River], was fhot fo as he fell off his horfe,
but got up again and rode to the end of the town,
where he was fhot again and died. The other was one
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[Thomas]

Miller, of Springfield, [the anceftor of the
There apMillers of Weft Springfield and Ludlow.]
peared not (according to their eftimate) above 100 InTheir old
dians, of whom their own was the chief.
Sachem Wequogan (in whom as much confidence was
put as in any of their Indians, was ringleader in word
and deed. Another of their principal men cried out
to them and told them he was one that burnt Ouabog,

and now would make them like to it. They were gone
ere Major Pynchon came in with his forces, which was
about two or three of the clock. They fignified their
fenfe of his approach by their whoops or watchwords,
Major Treate was got adown
and were prefently gone.
fome hours fooner on the weft fide of the river, whofe
coming being perceived, five men went out of town,
and although purfued by twenty Indians, carried
over a boat which was filled with men, but the Indians
(landing on the river's bank, fhot at them, and (hot
one through the neck (who is not like to recover) they
durft not adventure to pafs the river till Maj. Pynchon
was come in and the Indians gone.
It was but the day before, viz., on the 4th of October, that the garrifon foldiers, about 45 in number,
as looking they
left them, to their mutual forrow
fhould quickly after be in hazard of that ruin which is
now come upon them. Our army had prepared all
things in readinefs to go forth on Monday, (which
was the occafion of calling forth thofe from Springfield)
:

againft a confiderable party difcovered about five or fix

but the three alarms we met with,
miles from Hadley
and the tidings from Springfield, wholly difappointed
;

it.

The men in thofe towns, who before trembled at
the order, that none fhould be left in garrifon when
the army went out are now much more diftrefled at the
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themfelves thereby expofed

to inevitable ruin upon their enemy's aflault, which
we might then expedl, efpecially the town of Hadley
(if mercy prevent not) of
is now like to drink next,

the fame
and now

We

bitter cup.

the river

on

this

are but about fifty families

The

left folitary.

fide

neareft

being,

town now

left

upon

about 70

(as I guefs)

miles diftant, and thofe on the other fide of the river
being fo unable to come to us with any help had they
Experience fhows us that an hundred
to afford.
men on the other fide the river, can lend little relief.

it

Your Worfhip's humbly

in all fervice

John Russell.

Our wounded men

want of

are greatly diftrefled for

medicines.
Thofe by fea not yet come at us, thofe
expected by Capt. Waite laft at Roxbury.

E.

To

the

Page 103.

Honored Gouernor And Councill now

Sitting

In Bofton.

SEUERALL
honors by
the

Army

propofalls

feuerall

humbly made

to

your

of the Commiflion officers of

in this prefent expedition.

Whether each Commiflion officer fhall haue a
horfs Alowed them on the Countrys Charge.
The Aut es [Authorities] the Counfel Allowes to each
Firjl.

Company
Secondly.

three horfes to be difpofed by the Captain.
If this be Alowed how many your honors

Alow to each Company for Cariage of Lugage and
tranfporting fouldiers ouer Riuers on ocafion.

will

Thirdly.

Whether your honors

will

Alow

a

trumpet
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Company and

if Alowed defire power from
your honours to Imprefs them.
The Court Allows one to each Company [ ] E.R.S.
Fourthly. Whether your honors will Alow to Eury
offifer and Souldier in the Army theire prouifion
powder and fhott out of the publick flock of the
Country.
In Anfwer to this they muft Attend their order.

to each

E. R. S.
will be pleafed forthImpreffing of foe many
horfes as your honors fhall be pleafed to Alow either
Anfr Yes.
E. R. S.
to the officers or Souldiers.
Sixthly. Whether your honors will be pleafed to
Alow to each Company a Quarter mafter. And If foe
then whether you will give them Comiffions.
One quarter mafter only Allowed, to be Appointed
by Major Apleton. E. R. S.
All which we leave to your honors Confideration,
Humbly begging your prayers for Vs who fubfcribe
Fifthly.

Whether your honours

with to giue an order for the

your honors Seruants.
4 December 75.

James Oliver
Isaac Johnson

Nath Davenport.
Ephraim Turner.
Phynehes Vpham.

Edward Tyng.
Mafs. Archives, Bk. 68,

p. 87.
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Page 105.

Honored General Court now afTembled at
The Humble petition Peter Freeman,

Bofton.
Indian

HUMBLYhathfhoweth

that whereas

your poor

peti-

in thefe Indian Wars, though but
tioner
in fome fmall meafure been ferviceable therein yet as

an encouragement unto faithfulnefs to the Englifh
was in the day thereof promifed by the Honorable
General Jofiah Winflow Efquire my freedom and alfo
the freedom of my wife who was given me at Narraganfet by the General and his Council as may appear
under the Honored Generals own hand. But my
wife being detained from me by Capt. Samuel Mofely
or his order, makes me bold to fupplicate your honors
for Relief herein and a Grant of my wife to be at her
Liberty and to my own proper ufe as befides what the
honored General hath fignified under his own hand I
can prove by fufficient witnefs to be granted me by the
honored General and his Council at Narraganfet,
wherein your honors will engage your poor petitioner
unto further faithful fervice for yourfelves and this
whole country.
It is ordered that Peter have his wife
delivered him and that the Treafurer
make Capt. Mofely due and rational
fatisfacHon for what he hath been out
The magiftrates have paft
for her.
Their brethren their deputies
this.
hereto confenting.

14

May,

Edwd Rawson

Sec.

1676.

The Deputies Confent not hereto
William Torrey Clerk.
Orig. Petition,

MS.

Gg
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An

Order

Freeman, an Indian guide,
with clothing and money.

to fupply Peter

PETER

Freeman, Indian of Narraganfet, having
been a guide to the Englifh army for the Colonies,
under the command of the late General Winflow, having done good fervice to the country, and whilft his
doing that fervice his daughter was taken and made a
flave
the Court judgeth it meet to order the Treafurer
to give him two Englifh coats, two pair of ftockings,
and two pair of (hoes, one for himfelf and one for his
;

money to carry him
home, having fpent much time both now and formerly

wife, a white fhirt, four millings in

to obtainhis recompence.

And

it is left

to the

Major

General to inform himfelf where his faid daughter is
and with whom and to endeavor for her
reprifal and freedom, that fhe may return to her father.
Voted by the whole Court, 30th of May. 1685.
Ordered, that the Secretary write to Captain Prenin captivity,

tice.

;

Edward Rawson,

Sec.

The Court being informed that the girl being taken
by the army, the General of the Army and feveral
other Captains as the faid Peter affirmed, promifed
him that his daughter mould be releafed, and free, in
cafe he proved a faithful guide to the army, which
feveral chief officers in that

army

yet living, teftified in

Court on their certain knowledge the faid Peter
Freeman did faithfully perform the fervice of a faithful
guide to the faid army.
The Court ordered that the
Secretary write to Captain Thomas Prentice, and inform him of the order that faid Peter's daughter being
difpofed [of] by him not only for three or four years
fervice, as the other gentlemen promifed, and no
:
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longer
it now being altogether ten years fince, and
that he take care for her freedom and releafe.
E. R., Secy.
;

Majs. Archives.

G.

ON

Page 125.

2th of June, 1676, feveral Indians, apart
whereof were fent in by Major Bradford, with
others fent in by a fmall party of ours that ifTued out
as fcouts, were convented before the Council, fuch of
them as were accufed of working unfufferable mifchief
upon fome of ours.
The firft of them was named Wotuchpo, alias
Tuchpo. It was demanded of him, 1. Why he fled
out of his confines, which he was injoyned to keep on
pain of death
to which he made little anfwer to- purpofe.
2. Why he abufed our Governor by fraud and
falfehood, endeavoring to perfuade him that there
would be no need to fend forth an army, as Philip's
men had deferted him, having few left with him except
old men and boys
to which he could fay nothing.
3. Why he continued with our bloody enemies all the
time of the wars hitherto
neither could he defend
the

1

;

;

;

this.

At
fore

the fame time three other Indians appeared bethe Council, whofe names were Woodcocke,

Quanapawhan, and one called John Num. The two
former were accufed by a fquaw of being prefent and
bloody murder of Miftris Sarah Clarke,
on the 1 2th of March before the date hereof; and
thefe two accufed John Num of the fame fact, and
they all, upon examination, confeiTed they were prefent at the committing of that horrid murder and
outrage.
John Num owned alfo, that he was of that
actors in that

.
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company that murdered Jacob Mitchell and his wife
and John Pope and fo fentence of death was pronounced againft them, which was accordingly imme;

Thefe

diately executed.

their fentence, accufed

three,

a

little

time before

Keweenam, an Indian fometimes

living about Sandwich, that he was the

inftigator

firft

namely,
of Tatofon, to commit the aforefaid murder
went to him and certified him that he had lately
been at the houfe of William Clarke, at the Eel River,
and that his houfe was (lightly fortified, and that it was
well furnifhed with necefiaries, and that his way would
and that, on the Lords day,
be to repair thither now
the folks of the houfe being but three, the moft of
them would be gone to meeting, and they, being there,
might difcerne it and in cafe they left a man at home
or fo, they might foon difpatch him, and then they
would meet with no oppolition, but might do as they
pleafed
on which information, the night following,
(this being the laft day of the week,) the faid Tatofon
went towards Plymouth, and on the morrow following,
'in the morning, about nine or ten of the clock, he with
;

that he

;

;

;

his

company did

this cruel villany.

On

the 2 1 ft of July (1676,) Keweenam was brought
did not fully
before the Council and examined.
own faid accufation only he owned that he was at

He

;

William Clarkes houfe a little before the fact was committed, and that he was in company with Tatofon the
day before, which was Saturday, and the faid fact being
committed on the Lord's day following. He further
confefTed that he held correspondency with Tatofon,

one of the moft notorious of our enemies, and had
given him information of the weaknefs of the houfe,
and yet gave no information to the Englifh, that they
might prevent the intended mifchief. Upon this he
was required to fpeak, if he had aught to fay for him-
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or nothing to any purpofe.
Whereupon the Council, confidering that their three
pofitive teftimonies who witnefled as above faid, and
with all divers concurring circumftances, which have a
tendency to the clearing up of the cafe, do judge that
the faid. Keweenam is worthy to die
and fo received
the fentence of death, which was that his head fhould be
fevered from his body, which was immediately accordingly executed.
The names of thofe Indians who were copartners in
the outrage committed at William Clarices houfe at the
Eel River, in the townfhip of New Plymouth, on the
1 2th of March,
1676.
Imp r Tatoson, Wapanpowett, Tom Piant,,
felf

;

faid

little

;

Uttsooweest, Mushquash, Tom, Tatason's,
Sanballett,.

Woonashenah,

brother's fon.

Plymouth Col. Records.

H.

'age

129.

Hadley, March

28th, 1676.

ON

the 26th inft., at night, we had advice from
Springfield that eight Indians aflaulted 16 or 18
men, befides women and children, as they were going
to meeting, from a place they call Long Meadow, and

man and a maid, wounded two men, and caraway captive two women and two children. They
fent fome after them, which did return that night without difcovering of them.
In the night, having advice
from Major Pinchon which way the Indians with their
captives were marcht, I fent out 16 horfe in purfuit of
them, who met with fome that were fent from Springfield, and overtook the Indians with the captives, who,
as foon as they faw the Englifh they killed the two
children, and forely wounded the women in the heads
with their hatchets
and fo ran away into a fwamp
killed a

ried

;
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where they could not follow them. The fcouts brought
back both the women and the children.
One of the
women remains ftill fenfelefs, by reafon of her wounds
the other is very fenfible and rational, and doth fay
that the Indians were very free in their fpeech to them
that night they were with them, and told them that
they mould go to Deerfield where the Nafhua [Lancafter] captives were, and told them that there was 3000
Indians at Deerfield, and that they did not want for
powder; they could have enough from the Dutch, and
that there was two Dutchmen with them, that had
brought four bufhels of powder, and went from them
the names of them, as they told
but two days fince
her, was one Jerrard, and the other Jacob, that lived
with Major Pinchon, who are dwellers at Fort Albany;
and two Dutchmen more. They fay alfo that there is
300 [Indians] at Squakheage, and that they have built
300 [wigwams ?] above Deerfield, and that fome French
were lately with them, who perfuades them not to burn
and deftroy the houfes, but to make what flaughter
they can of the people, becaufe they intend to come
and inhabit them. She fays alfo, that the Dutch bring
their powder on horfes, and that they intend to come
and that
again with another fupply within a few days
and that
they do intend to fall on thofe towns fhortly
inquifitive
to
know
the
number
of our
were
very
thev
men, which the women did inform them as near as
they could, and that Connecticut forces were gone.
;

:

;

;

The woman

fays that the Indians told her that Capt.
Tom of Natick, and the reft of them Indians with him,
were come laft week to Deerfield, and that they do inand that the
tend to make that their head-quarters
Mohaugs had killed fome of their .Indians, but that
they had made peace with them again.
Thomas Savage.
;

Mafs. Archives.
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Page 30.

\ WRITER

in the Chronicle fays, that "but for
Philip and one Sachem more, the Indians, after
the Fall Fight, would gladly have yielded to any terms
This " one Sachem more" was probably
of peace."
Pumham. To him, perhaps, more than to any other,
was owing the rally and effectual onfet made bv the
Indians; caufing the rout and lofs of many of their
aflailants.
But there was another great chief, a confpicuous actor there.
He was neither a Wampanaog
nor a Narraganfet, but an Eaftern Chief, of the region
of the Kennebeck.
His name was Megunnaway, who,

_/~\_

Mr. Hubbard informs

us,

"was

a notorious

rogue,

that had been in arms at Connecticut laft June, at the
falls, and faw that brave and refolute Capt. Turner,

when he was

(lain about Green River, and helped to
Bracket at Cafco, Auguft laft."
Very little of perfonal narrative has come down to
thefe days, even of the whites, and almoft nothing of
that of the Indians, concerning thofe who were engaged
in the moft important enterprifes.
There were two of
the furvivors of the Fall Fight, among the Englifh,
who have left iome memoirs of their participation in
it.
One of thefe was Jonathan Wells of Hatfield,
"then a youth in his 17th year," as Mr. Taylor ftyles
him.
The fame author fays "he was afterwards a
gentleman improved in public life, and fuftained a
worthy character." The other was the Rev. Mr.
[Hope] Atherton, minifter of the gofpel in Hatfield."
Mr. Taylor informs us that "the following Narrative is the fubftance of an attefted copy of an account
taken from Mr. Wells' own mouth."
" He was one of the 20 men, who were under a
neceflity of difputing the ground for the purpofe of
kill

Thomas

;
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Soon after he had mounted,
1675. recovering their horfes.
May 18. being in the rear, three of the enemy fired upon him ;
one of their balls bruihed his hair, another wounded
his horfe, and a third ftruck his thigh in a place where
it had before been broken with a cart wheel.
The ball
did not wholly break his thigh anew, but fractured the
end of one of the bones, which was a little proje&ed
over the other, it having been badly fet.
Upon receiving the wound, it was with difficulty that he kept in
The Indians perceiving they had wounded
his faddle.
Mr. Wells recovering a
him, prefTed hard upon him.
little from the firft (hock, and perceiving the enemy
almoft upon him, prefented his gun, which gave them
a check, and whilft they were charging, he made his
He reprefented to
efcape, and reached the company.
Capt. Turner the danger to which the people in the
rear were expofed, and urged him to return to their
relief, or halt till they might come up ; but he anfwered, It is better to lofe fome, than all.
The army
was now divided into feveral companies, one pilot crying, If you will Jave your lives, follow me ; and another,
Mr. Wells was
If your regard your fafety, follow me.
now following a company,, whofe courfe was towards a
fwamp ; but perceiving that a body of the enemy were
there, he left that company, who were all loft, and
joined a fmall party who were taking a different route
but his horfe foon failing by reafon of his wound, and
himfelf being much weakened by lofs of blood, he was
left by this party, having only one Jones, a wounded
man, to accompany him. They had no path to guide
them, and were both unacquainted with the woods.
They had not travelled far before Mr. W. was feparated
from Jones, and finding himfelf faint, ate a nutmeg
which he had in his pocket, upon which he revived.
After having wandered in the woods for fome time, he
'
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1676. came upon Green River, and he followed the courfe of
May 18. it up, till he came to a place called the Country Farms.
Having paffed the river he attempted to afcend a
mountain on the weft fide, but fainted and fell from
long he lay in this condition he knew
his horfe.
not, but when he recovered he found his horfe (landing by him, and his bridle hanging on his hand.
He
arofe, tied his horfe, and again laid himfelf down
but
upon reflection, finding himfelf already fo weak as to
be unable to mount, concluded he fhould have no
further ufe for his horfe, and being unwilling he fhould
but unhappily forgot to
die at the tree, difmified him
take any provifion from his portmanteau, although it
Towards night, being troubled
contained a plenty.
with mufquetoes, he ftruck up a fire ; but this almoft
It arofe and fpread with fuch
proved his deftru&ion.
fury among the leaves and brufh, that it was with difficulty, in his faint condition, he efcaped perifhing in
After he was out of danger from the fire,
the flames.
he again laid himfelf down to reft but now new fears
arofe ; he imagined that the fire would direct the enemy
where to find him, and ferve to betray him into their
Unwilling the enemy fhould be benefitted by
hands.
his ammunition, he caft it to as great a diftance as he
could, referving only a round or two for their ufe,
After fome time, findfhould he fall into their hands.
ing his fire had fpread confiderably, he took courage,
put fome tow into his wounds, bound them up with
his handkerchief, and compofed himfelf to fleep.
In
his fleep he dreamed that his grand-father came to him,
and told him he was loft, and muft turn and go down
that river, till he fhould come to the end of a mountain, where he would find a plain upon which he muft
When he awoke
travel, in order to find his way home.
he found himfelf refrefhed, his bleeding flopped, and

How

;

•

;

;

Hh
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1676. his ftrength recruited, and with the help of his gun as
May 18. a ftaff, he was able to walk, though but flowly. The

of the fun convinced him he was loft, and that
He had
the courfe he intended to purfue was wrong.
now wandered feveral miles farther from home, than
when he fetout from the place of action. And though
at firft he paid no attention to his dream, now he determined to follow the directions of it. Accordingly
he travelled down the river, found the end of the
mountain, and foon came to the plain ; all of which
rifing

Soon after
agreed to the reprefentation in his dream.
he entered upon the plain, he found a foot path which
led him to the road in which the main body of the army
When he came to Deerfield river he met
returned.
with much difficulty in crofting; the ftream carrying
fo that feveral of his
his lame leg acrofs the other
Finally, however,
firft attempts were without effect.
with the help of his gun, with much difficulty he
When he had afcended
reached the oppofite fhore.
the bank, being greatly fatigued, he laid himfelf down
under a walnut bufh and fell afleep. When he awoke,
the firft object that prefented, was an Indian in a canoe,
coming directly towards him. Mr. Wells now found
being fo di fabled
himfelf in a very unhappy condition
by his wounds that he could not make his efcape, and
his gun being fo filled with gravel and fand in crofting
As foon, however,
the river, that he could not fight.
as he perceived the Indian had difcovered him, he
prefented his gun, which fo affrighted him, that he
leaped out of the canoe, leaving his own gun, and
made his efcape. Mr. Wells concluding that he would
inform the whole tribe, who were only a few rods diftant, went into a neighboring fwamp, and finding two
logs lying near each other, and covered with rubbiih,
He foon heard the noife
he crept between them.
;

;
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1676. of Indians, but was not curious to look out after
May 18. them. When the noife had ceafed, he ventured to
In Deerfield meadow he found fome
proceed forward.
horfes bones, from which he fcraped fome matter,
He alfo found two or three
which ferved for food.
rotten beans, where the Indians had threfhed, and alfo
two blue bird's eggs, which was all the fuftenance he
He came to Deerfield town
had till he reached home.
plat on Saturday night about dark, but as there were
no inhabitants prefent, the town having a little before
been burnt, he continued his courfe in the evening.
He was often under great difcouragements, and frequently laid himfelf down to die, expecting to rife no
more.
He reached no farther than Muddy Brook as
Here feeing a
the fun rofe on Sabbath morning.
human head, which had been dug up by wild beafts,
notwithstanding his diftrefTed condition, Mr. Wells
flopped to find the grave, which having found, he laid
the head to the body, and covered it with billets of
wood, to defend it from the ravenous beafts of the
After he had left the brook and entered
wildernefs.
upon the plain, he grew faint and very thirfty, but
could obtain no water for aconfiderable time; he was,
however, often refrefhed, by holding his face in the
fmoke of burning knots of pine, which he frequently
met with, as the woods were on fire. Mr. Wells arrived at Hatfield on the Sabbath, between meetings,
and was received with inexpreftible joy, as one having
He endured indefcribable pain
rifen from the dead.
and diftrefs with his wound, being confined feveral
times to his bed, for fix months together; and it was
upwards of four years before he was found."
Here clofes our account of the narrative of Mr.
Mr. Taylor has added a very fenfiJonathan Wells.
ble note to that part of it where the author fpeaks of

;
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1676. being directed by his grandfather in a dream.
May 18. doubt, he fays, whether in this dream there was anything fupernatural, as fome may be ready to fuppofe.
Mr. Wells having wandered in the woods fix or feven
fome doubts whether
and his mind when afleep would
employ itfelf on this fubjecT:, than any
other
becaufe to find the way home muft have been
His dreaming that his
his great object when awake.
grand father appeared to him was nothing ftrange
and his local fituation at this time was fuch, that he
miles, muft necefTarily have had
his courfe

more

was right

;

naturally

;

could not be entirely unacquainted with the natural
make of the ground and his thoughts running as they
The river was
did in this dream, would be natural.
near him, the plain was before him, and the end of the
mountain, near the fide of the plain, if he had not previoufly feen it, would naturally be fuppofed."
Mr. Taylor clofes his account of the Fall Fight with
the following fhort narrative of the Rev. Mr. Atherton,
before mentioned.
" In this adtion was alfo the Rev. Mr. Atherton,
The following is
minifter of the gofpel in Hatfield.
the fubftance of a paragraph which he delivered to his
people the fabbath after his return
" In the hurry and confufion of the retreat," fays
Mr. Atherton, " I was feparated from the army. The
night following I wandered up and down among the
dwelling places of the enemy, but none of them difThe next day I tendered myfelf to them
covered me.
a prifoner, for no way of efcape appeared, and I had
been a long time without food; but notwithftanding
I offered myfelf to them, yet they accepted not the
offer; when I fpake to them, they anfwered not; and
when I moved toward them they fled. Finding they
would not accept of me as a prifoner, I determined to
;

:
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take the courfe of the river, and if poffible, find the
way home and after feveral days of hunger, fatigue,
and danger, I reached Hatfield."
To this account Mr. Taylor appends a note as fol" There were various conjectures at the time,
lows
relative to this ftrange condud of the Indians [in
avoiding Mr. Atherton].
The moft probable one was
;

:

it arofe from fome of their religious fuperftitions.
the Englifhman's God."
" Deerfield, October 10th, 1793." This was the
time Mr. Taylor drew up the preceding account of the

that

They fuppofed he was

Fall Fight.

To this Appendix may be appropriately added a lift
of thofe weftern men who ferved under Captain Turner
it not having been before printed, that I am aware of.
Thofe from the eaftern part of the country have been
printed in the Hifiory and Antiquities of Bojion.
;

A

Lift off Souldiers

vnd

r

the

Comand

off Cap' Will m

Torner.

Hadly Souldiers Fro the ytb of Apr ill, 1676.
David Hartfhorne
Benjamin Poole

Cap William Turner
Serg* John Throppe
Serg" John Newman
Corp Jofeph Hartfhorne
Corp Robert Sympfon
William Armes
John Strowbridge [Trow-

John Uppum [Upham]
Simon Grover
Stephen Grover
John Pratt

Samuel Sybly
Thomas Jones
Robert Coates

Triad Newbury
Jofuah Phillips
Benjamin Chamberlin

c

1

11

11

bridge?]

Thomas

Briant
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Jonathan Chamberlin

John Luddon
John Preffon [Prefton]
John Bill
William Chubbe
Mofes Morgan
Roger Jones
John Wifeman
Phellip Jeffop

Jofeph Griffin
Jofiah

Man

Thomas Chard
John Sheapheard
Ephraim Roper
Nicholas Duerell
Phellip Cattline

Jofeph Chamberlin
Richard Snodin
Jofeph Smith
Jofeph Bodman
Drumer John Chappie
William Torner

Souldiers Jent to the Mill.

John Fifher

Robert Seares
Samuell Rawlins

John Sawdy
Jonathan Duninge

Thomas Cobbett
Thomas Sympkins
Richard Lever.

Samuell Davies

Hampton
Serg1 Efaiah

Corp
John
John
John
John
John
John
John
John
John
John
John
John
John

11

Toy

John Wilde
Smith
Babfon
Whiterage

Souldiers.

John Roberts
Martin Smith
Abraham Shaw

Thomas Roberts
Richard Hudfon

Roleftone

Samuell Ransford
Jofeph Fowler

Langbury

Solomon Lowde

Fofter

William Jaques
Jacob Burton
William Smith
Nicholas Mafon

Afhdowne

Wattfon
Chaplin
Belcher
Stukely

Boyd
Walker

Phellip

Matoone

Samuell Soutch

Thomas Lyon

Appendix.
Robert Price
Thomas Poore
Peter Bufhrodde
Samuell Phefy [Vefey
William Willis

Thomas

?]
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William Hopkins
William Hunt
Samuell Tyly
James Burrell
William Hartford

Ephraim Beeres

Harris

George Bewly
William Howard
Phellip Lewes

Richard Bever

John Fifke Left wounded
by Capt. Lathroppe.
Hatfielde Souldiers.

Robert Bardwell
Samuell Laine
Benjamin Barrett
Hugh Goliko
Anthony Baker
John Largin [Larkin?]
Richard Staines
Nicholas Gray
John Allen
Richard Smith

Jofeph Moringe

John Cooke
John Hix
John Salter
Jeremiah Cloather

John Arnold
Simon Williams
Daniell Clow
Edward Byfhoppe
Henery Raynor

William Elliott

Samuell Neale

John Wilkins
John Jones

Jeffery Jeffers

Thomas

Archebold Forreft

Staines
Gilbert Forfith

Hugh

Price

Jabefh Duncan

Benjamin Lathroppe
Robert Dawes
Hugh Pike

John Hughes

Daniell Stearlin

Jabefh Mufgroue

John Verin
Jonathan Nicholds
James Verin

John Downinge

William Batt
Walter Hixson

Matthew Groves
Anthony Ravenfcraft
James Molt.
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Sent
Serg'

to Springefielde.

Timothy Froglie

Roger Proffer

Ely Crow
William Briggs
Jeremiah Norcroffe
William Mitchell

Onefepherus Stanly
William Crane

Henery

Willis.

Richard Francis,
Mafs. Archives, Bk. 68,

—Some of

Where Jonathan
lift

Clerk.

212.

names in the preceding lift are much
That of Jo n I have rendered John.
was fpelled out in full in the old lift. The
of Johns on page 262, are all fpelled out in the original, and fo

Note.

the Chriftian

abbreviated in the original
long

fol.

in molt cafes.

occurs

it

MS.

1

INDEX
ABBOT,

George, 133.
Jofeph, killed, 133.
Timothy, taken, 133.
Afts and Monuments, 100.

Adams, Henry,

killed, 119.

Addington, Ifaac, 240.
houfe burned, 238.
Aieres,
,

Akkompoin

—

fee

Uncompoen.

Albany, news from, 238, 242.
Fort, 254.

Alderman,

kills

Philip, 194.

Alexander, brother of Philip, 192.
Allen, Bozoune, tanner, 120.
John, 263.
Alvis, Roger, wounded, 152.
America known to me Ancients, 24.
161.

Anabaptilts, tenets,

Andover, attacked, 132-3.
Andrews, Henry, killed, 144.
Andros, Edmund, Sir, 168, 174,

Afhdowne, John, 262.
Afhquoack, 235.
Atherton, Hope, 255, 260.
Awafhonks, mes for peace,
flies to Narraganfct, 229.

D ABIT, Leonard,

Barron, Peter,

killed, 85.

Barrow, Sam (Ind.), 124.
Barney, James, killed, 92.
Bartlett, J. R., R.I. Records, [05-6.
Batt, William, 263.
Beers, Ephraim, 263.

Richard, Capt., fent againft

Annawon's Rock,

Lancaiter, 240.

Antinomians, 161.
Apparel, proud excefles
Apparitions,

1

98.

Appendix, 227.
Appleton, Samuel, Capt., at Hatfield,
101 ; narrow escape, 102,
Archer, John, killed, 221.

no.

Arms, William, 261.
Army, what conftitutes,
Arnold,

S.

Philip,

76;

cut

70-73; Indians
off and flain,
on his flain,

Beer's Mountain, 79.
in,

58-9.

1 66, 21 1.
G., Hift. R. Ifland, 106,

Andrew, Capt., 1
Corporal, wounded,

Belcher,

John, 156, 262.
Bell, James, killed, 144.
Bennet, George, killed, 71.
Bever, Richard, 263.
Bewley, George, 263.
Bill, John, 262.
Bible, Indian, 172.
Billerica, attacked, 133.

109.

Arnold, John, 263.
Arowfick Ifland attacked, 201.
Ii

44.

Barbour, George, 121.
Bardwell, Robert, 263.
Barrett, Benjamin, 263.

barbarities

80.

1

Bablon, John, 262.
Baker, Anthony, 262.
Jofeph, killed, 122.
Baldwin, Stephen, 156.

177, 241-2.
Anecdotes, of praying for rain, 191 ;
of a German Prince, 171 ; of
Eliot and Philip, 208-9.
1

killed,

170;

Bifhop, Edward, 263.
Black-Point, attacked, 91.

attack,

77-8;

2 66

Index.
Burrell, James, 263.
Burton, Jacob, 262.
Bufhrod, Peter, 263.
Butler,
241-2.
,

Black-Sachem, 229.
Bloghead, Ruth, 160.
Bloody-Brook, 86.
Blue-Point, attacked, 91.

Bodman, Jofeph, 262.

(CANDLESTICKS,

Bonython, Richard, 90.

Book of

^

the Indians, II.

removed,

25, 114, 125, 127.

Bofton taverns, 83 ; great mortality,
153; Indians alarm, 121.

Canonchet (Quanonchet), 140.
Cape Indians fee Praying I.

Bottes, Ifaac, killed, 92.

Captives, return of, 145, 165, 167.
Carter, John, 160.
Cafco, deftroyed, 89, 90, 1 98- 9.

Bowers, John, killed,
Boyde, John, 262.
Boyle, Robert,

Hon

,

—

20.

1

Cattline, Philip, 262.

173.

Thomas, 255.
Bradford, attacked, 142.
William, Maj., wounded,

Chamberlin, Benjamin, 261.
John, 261.

Bracket,

109; expeditions, 170-2; 179,
251.
Bradftreet,

Simon, 141.

Braintree, mifchief

at,

•

139.

Branch, William, 264.

Thomas,

Brattle,

Capt., 150, 179,

224.
Breevort,

J.

Carfon, 68.

Thomas, 261.

Briant,

Bridgewater, burnt, 143

fortunate,

138.

Brook, Henry, 160.

67-70; 238.
Broughton, George, S7.
Brown, James, 220, 227, 229.
John, 199, 219.
Lieut., 219, 228, 230.
Brownlow, W. G., 105.
Bulkley, Gerfhom, wounded, 121

Brookfield, deftroyed,

killed, 79.

—

fee Pkaying In.
Chubbe, William, 262.
Chubbuck, Nathaniel, 135,
Church, Benj., Capt., expedition,
on
60; exploit at Pocaffet, 61
the Long March, 115; fight with
Totofon, 124; makes captures,

Chriftian Indians

;

expedition, 187-8; furI 8 1-2;
Philip, 196; meets Weetamoe, 220; injuftice to, 170.

prifes

Churches

—

fee

Meetinghouses.

Clark, Daniel, killed, 120.
Clark, Samuel, Examples, 161.

Clark, Sarah, Mrs. killed, 251,
Clark, Thomas, couniellor, 93, 141.
Clarke, Samuel, killed, 102.

'74Jireh,

Cheever, Ezekiel, 86.
Chelmsford, attacked, 132, 240
Chenary, John, killed, 79.
Chickon, a Chief, killed, 140.
Child, Ephraim,

;

Briggs, William, 264.
Brinfmade, William, 1 27.
Brifcoe, William, 199.
Brocklebank, Samuel, Capt., 136,

Bull,

Jofeph, 262.
Chaplin, John, 262.
Chappie, John, 262.
Chard, Thomas, 262.
Charles Second, 217.

garrifon

105-7.
Bulling, Samuel,

121.

deftroyed,

Clarke, Thaddeus, 199.
Clarke, William, family murdered,

123,252-3; 175.
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Cloather, Jeremiah, 263.
Clow, Daniel, 263.

Dawes, Robert, 263.
Decrfield, attacked, 72; burnt, 80;

Cluff, William, killed, 72.

letters concerning, 234-9.
Dcnifon, Daniel, Gen., 93,

Coatcs, Robert, 261.

Cobbett, Thomas, 262.

Cochickawick (Andover), 133.
Cole, Ifaac, 160.

Coleborn, Edward, killed, 74.
Collins, Nathaniel, killed, 101.
Commiffioncrs declare war, 222.
Conjurers, Indian, 190.

Connecticut,

its

fervices in the

war,

140, 147, 151-2, 154-5, 162-3,
165, 173; flightly injured, 203.
Cooke, John, 263.

Cooper, John,

killed,

Thomas,

Copp,

—

,

120,245.

97-8.
houfe burned, 234, 238.
killed,

Cotton, John, 22, 38, 1 28.
Cowefet (Wading River), 51.

Coy, John,

240.
Denifon,

George, Capt.,

tions, 137, 140, 174
Devil, Dr. C. Mather's views

re-

garding, 27 ; appears to an Indian,
90; large family of children, 138;

worfhipped by the Indians, 190,
197; Indians Devil driven, 208.
Dickinfon, Azariah, killed, 72.
Dickinfon, Jofeph, killed, 79.

Dogs, ufed
Dorcheftcr,

mory of

againft Indians, 101.

indifferent to the
a founder,

Dover, inhabitants

1

me-

7.

killed,

96.

Downing, John, 263.
Drew, Mrs., a captive, 119, 167.
Drouth, fevere one,

killed, 75.

141,

expedi-

Tom,

1

89-90.

Crackbone, Benjamin, killed, 79.
Cranberry, Nathaniel, killed, 72.
Crane, William, 264.
Cromwell, Oliver, 22, 55.
CroiTman (Indian), 177.

Dublet,

Crow, Ely, 264.

Dunftable, a guard Rationed there,

Cudworth, James, Gen., 57, 59,
227.
Curtis, John,

199.
Nathaniel, killed, 78.

T^AMARISCOTTA,

VJ

defolated,

199.
Danforth, Thomas, Counfellor, 93,
141, 222.
Dartmouth, people killed, 61.
Dating, ancient mode of, 126
Davenport, Nathaniel, Capt., killed,

109-10, 248.
Davies, Samuel, 262.
Davis, John, Hon., 233-4.
Sylvanus, Capt., 87, 199.
William, 224.

exploit, 154.

Dudley, Jofeph, AiMant, 141.

Duncan, )abefh, 263.
Dunning, Jonathan, 262.
Durell, Nicholas, 262.

140.

Dutch, accufed of felling arms and
ammunition to Philip's warriors,
129.

Dwight, Timothy, killed, 120.
Dyer, William, 161.

I7AGLESTON,

James,

killed,

Eaftman, Philip, killed, 142.
Eafton, John, Gov., Narrativeof the
beginning of Philip's War, 35.
Eclipfe of the moon, portentous, 57.
Eel-River maflacre, 252-3.
See

Plymouth.
Thomas, 199.

Elbridge,

Elice, John, Medfield, 121.
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Eliot, John, Indian Bible,

172

;

in-

terview with Philip, 208-9.
William, 263.

Elliott,

England and the Southern Rebellion, 14, 20.

Euin, Edward, 199.
Everett,

Edward, Hon.,

Muddy

at

Brook, 86.
Eyres, John, killed, 75.

PAGG,

William,

killed,

Fall Fight, 148-9,

Fall River,

men

Timothy,

killed,

Gatchell, John, killed, 79.
Gents, Thomas, 199.
Gilbert, John, Jr., wounded, 120.

John, a captive, 146-7.
Gill [John?], 58.
Glover, Pelatiah, houfe dertroyed,
97 ; had a brave library, 98 ;

Gookin, Daniel, Gen., his Hiftories,
39, 117; Maj., 172; Capt., 229.

221.

Falmouth, defolated, 87, 9c.
Farley,

John, killed, 109-10.
Gardner, Jofeph, Capt., killed,
109-10.

library burnt, 235, 244.
Goliko, Hugh, 263.

71.

255, 260.

killed,

^

/T1ALLOP,

Gorham, John, Capt.,

74.

died,

no.

Farrar, Jacob, killed, 71.

Gould, Alexander, 199.

Farts,

95, 96, 121, 123, 136, 144,
163, 166
Fellows, Richard, killed, 72.

Grafton, Jofeph, 86.
Graves, Thomas, of Groton, 127.
Gray, Nicholas, at Fall Fight, 263.

Fifher, John, 262.

Green, Bartholomew,
Green-River, 257.

Fifke, John,

wounded, 262.

Fitch, James, Chaplain,

174

;

anec-

Groton attacked, 123, 125

dote, 190-1.
Forreft, Archebold, 263.
Forfith, Gilbert, 263.

106-m

Indians then

guard

;

Stephen, 261.
Groves, Matthew, 263.

killed,

LJADLEY,

108, 193.
Fofter, John, at Fall Fight, 262.

John, printer,

;

at, 240.
Grover, Simon, 261.

Fort Albany, 254.
Fort-Fight, Narraganfet,

number of

printer, 172.

Griffen, Jofeph, 262.

6.

fight near,

79;

Fowler, Jofeph, at Fall Fight, 262.
Fox, John, Martyrologilt, 83, Afts
and Monuments, 100.
Francis Richard, 264.

Hall, Richard killed, 152.

Timothy, 264.
Freeman, Peter (Indian), guide,
106; Petition, 249-5 '•
French, John, wounded, 75.

Harris,

Froglie,

Fulford, Richard, 199.
Fuller, Matthew, Capt., 60, 290.
Fufell, John, killed, 120.

criti-

cal Hate, 146; aflaulted, 155.
Hair, proud excefles in long, 98.

Hammond,

William, killed, 58.
Harrifon, Ifaac, killed, 156.

Hartford, William, 263.
Thomas, 263.
Hartfhorne, David, 261.
Jofeph, 261.
Hatfield,

threatened

84; troops
I

50-

at,

76

ioo-l

;

;

attacked,
aflaulted,

1.

Hathorne, William, Counfellor, 93,
141 ; Capt., 202.

;
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Haverhill, attacked, 142; captives
return, 145.

Henchman,

march

Daniel, Capt.,

againft Philip,

56, 227-9; cen "

fured, 230-3, 238, 240.

Hinckley, Thomas, Gov., 222.

Hingham, Indians
Hiftorieal

Sewall,

attack, 135.

hoftility,

Collections by Prince,
Hubbard, Mathers, 15-16.

Hitchcock, John, 244.
Hix, John, 263.
Hixon, Walter, 263.

Hobart,

Ifrael,

houfe burned,

135.

Hoofick-River, fight, 168.
Hopgood, Sydrack, killed, 75.
Hopkins, William, 263.
Houfatonick, near Stratford, 238.
Howard, William, 263.
Hubbard, William, Indian Wars,
its

;

merits,

his Collections,

8

editions,

;

16

fome
154;

9

copied with-

;

Hudfon, Richard, 263.
William, 51, 224.

Ireland, charity to

Irons,

Thomas,

expedition

Jacob, John, Capt.,

1

20

;

120.
kill-

ed, 135.

killed, 78.

263.

Jerrard,

,

of Albany, 254.

20; carries

,

off"

mif-

i8;

valuable

Ifaac, Capt., killed,

time of
Philip's War, 30; fubordination
a " rope of fand," ib ; arms, ib ;
at the

early threats againft the

Englifh,

1

;

47

;

boaftings, ib ; former ftate,
grounds of the War, ib, 217-

21

;

Eaftern, hoftile,

87-90

;

de-

1

09- 10,

248; Mrs., 160.
wounded, 256.

Jones,

Hutchinfon, William, 66.

numbers

Henry, 199; Mrs., 167.
Johnfon, Edward, Capt., 37.
Jocelin,

ginal Papers, 23.

3

N. England, 65.

Jeffop, Philip, 262.

66.

Thomas, Gov

1

;

re-

Jaques, William, 262.

papers, 22; his volume of Ori-

TNDIANS,

155;

JACKSON, Edward, killed,

Jeffers, JefFery,

and death, 65-6.

guided,

145

Lancafter,

Bofton, 156.

Jonathan,

Lieut., 227.

William, 263.
Hutchinfon, Edward,
Eliflia.

near

be not fold them,
175-6; fond of their children,
189; worfhip the Devil, 190;
" Devil Driven," 208 ; no com'
plaint againft Maffachufetts, 212 ;
Devils in flefh, ib ; favored by
Plymouth, 215.

Hughes, John, 263.

Hutchinfon,

ficknefs,

;

Narraganfet,

Jacob, Richard, Lieut., exploit, 131.
James-the-printer, 172-3.
Jeans, Ebenezer, killed, 78.

out credit, 29.

Hunt [Edmund?]

141

furprifed
in

quell liquors

Holy oke, Samuel, Capt., 148.

6

bauched by traders, 99 ; one torn
by dogs, 1 01 ; taunt the Englifh,
125 ; barbarity to dead enemies,
61, 80 ; to animals, 1 3 3 ; Pequots
fight for the Englifh, 140 ; distrefs of the Eaftern, ib ; caufe of

,

John, 263.
Jofeph, houfe burned, 135.
Roger, 262.

Thomas, z6l.

KEAT,

,

Lieut ,233.

Kendall, Lydia, 160.
Kendall, Mary, 160.

Kennebeck, Indians, 91.
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Kewecnam

Markham, William,

executed, 252-3.

Kimball, Thomas, killed, 142, 145.
Kingfbury, Ephraim, killed, 142.
Kittery, people killed, 91.

killed, 79.

Marlborough burnt, 126-8, 135.
Marfhall, Samuel, killed, 109-10.

Mafon, John, 141.
Nicholas, 262.

T AINE,

Samuel, 263.

*-* Lake, Thomas,

Samuel,

201-2.

killed,

Lancafter, attacked, 70

;

deftroyed,

117, 192.

Langbury, John, 262.
Largin [Larkin?], John, 263.
Lathrop, Benjamin, 263.
Layton, Thomas, killed, 221.
Lee, Samuel, renowned, 197.
Leet, William, Governor, 141.
L'Eftrange, Roger, 34.
Lever, Richard, 262.
Leverett, Anne (Mofely ), 24.
Leverett, |ohn, Gov., 93, 141.
Lewes, Phillip, 263.
Lewis, James,

killed,

3.

John, letter, 87.
Livermore, George, Efq., 233.
Littlefield,

Long March, 114, 115.
Long Meadow, 253.
Lothrop, Thomas, Capt.,fentagainft
attacked, 76;
Philip, 70-71,
flam,

84-5; family, 86; defeat

defcribed, 85, 88, 96, 240.

Lowde, Solomon, 262.
Luddon, John, 262.
Lyon, Thomas, 262.
Lyra, George,

^Squaw-Sachem),

killed,

Magus, Simon (Matoonas), 185.
Maiden, prodigies feen at, 159.

nothe

Invifible World, 28.
Mather, Increafe, account of

his

27

;

;

" Brief Hiftory," 5-7 ; a hurried
performance, 6; his materials, 16.
Mather, Nathaniel, 165.
Richard, 16, 17.
Samuel, 16, 17; neglefted
by biographers, 18 his fon, 19;
his library, 23;
"laft of the
;

killed,

184-5,

236.

Matoone, Phillip, 262.
Matthews, Pentecoft, killed, 98.
Matthias, fervices of, 188.

Medfield aflaulted,

1

19.

Meetinghoufes, Indians fpare, 25,

96 ; Candlefticks, 14.
Megunnaway, Eaftern Chief, 255.
Mekins, Thomas, killed, 101.
1

attacked, 63

;

174.

a hiftory

113, 118,

233.
Merrick, Thomas, 237, 244.
MeiTcr, Thomas, 199.

Metacomet

(Philip), 33.

Middle-Ages of N. England, 15.
Middleborough, attacked, 61.
Miller, James, killed, 79.

Thomas,

Mann,

Marbury, Edward, 66.

of

as a

vel writer,

proposed,/^,- burnt,

174, 176.

Jofiah, 262.
Mansfield [Mofesj, Capt.,

his

9, 27-8

Wonders of

Philip's

Mendham,

Mordecai, killed, 71.
Magnalia, the, 9, 10, 28.

Magnus

120.
account

killed,

MemenimifTee, 236.

killed, 79.

\/TcLEOD,

V^

War,

72, 122.
120.

killed,

Zechariah,
Mather, Cotton,

Mathers," 24.
Matoonas, taken and

72.

Winnow, M. D.,

killed,

Thomas,

killed,

98, 206.

Mitchell Jacob, killed, 252.

William, 264.

-

Index.
Mohegans

in the

war,
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Newbury,

116,

71,
231-2, 229-30, 238. 242.

New

Mohawks,

26 1

Triall,

England,

condition at the

its

War,

attack Philip's men, 145,
157, 168-9, '78. 207-8, 254.
Molt, James, 263.
Monoco, a noted Nipmuck, 120.

time of Philip's

Monfter, one born, 161, 179.
Morgan, Mofes, 262.
Morland, Samuel, Sir, 198.
Morfe, Samuel, bravery, 121.
Moringe, Jofeph, 263.
Mofely, Samuel, Capt., marches
againft Philip, 57, 71
at Hadley,

" Goings down of the Sun ;"
37
" Ends of the Earth," 46 ; a

;

82;

the enemy, 85, 88;
from Hatfield, 100-1
at

fights

letter

;

Narraganfet fight, no; in Plymouth Colony, 1 79 ; purfuit of

231-2; atMendon, 233;
Lancafter letter, 240

Philip,

Muddy-Brook, 259.

Middle Ages of

its

degenerate

fecond gen-

ib ;

eration of Englifh

lefs

ftate

Newman, Noah, on

godly, 47

;

92

Pierce's defeat,

Serg' John, 261.

128, 229.

Nichols, Robert, killed, 91.
Jonathan, 263.

Nimrod

—

fee

Woonashum, 224;

killed, 229.
Ninnigret, old crafty Sachem, 106,

108, 134, 140.
the war, 62-3 ;
204; notfubdued,

in

rife

receive Philip,

Nipfuckhooke, 173, 174, 228.

Mufketequid (Concord), 120.

Nixon, Capt.,

lines on, 129.
Norcrofs, Jeremiah, 264.

Mufhqualh (Indian), 253.

Northampton,

XTAHAUTON,

"a

William,

-^

godly Indian," 48.
Namafket, burnt, 146.

Nanunttenoo (Canonchet),

46; expedition
reports of,
fent againft

againft,

killed,

59;

retreat

from, 1 14, 205, 240.
Narraganfet towns burnt, 126.
Naticks,

join againft

Philip,

71

;

Neale, Samuel, 263.

I

af-

$8.

Nowel, Samuel, Chaplain, III.

QAKES,

^

[Edward],

Lieut., ex-

ploit, 58-9.
Oates, John, killed, 85.
Old Indian Chronicle, 35.

Oliver, James, Capt., 1 10, 248.
Olverton, William, killed, 102.
1157.

One-eyed-John, deftroys Medfield,

Taunton, 177-8.
Nehemiah (Ch. Ind ). 172.

120.

faves

'

feen,

Num, John (Indian), 251.
Numphow, Sam (Indian), 133.

Omens,

releafes a captive, 80.

Newbury, Benjamin,

122;

attacked,

146; prodigies

ill

103 ; an army to be
them, 104; Swamp

106-11; Indians

Fight,

fairs,

Northfield, battle near, 79.
Norton, Freegrace, killed, 102.

134.
Narraganfets, jealoufies concerning,

174.

;

;

New Jerufalem,

Mufgrove Jabefh, 263.

Negro,

4

1

204.

'99-

one

29;

population in 1675, 29; lofs in
the war, 30; hiftorv of defired,

Nipmucks,

Mufcongus, fettlement broken up,

13,

literature,

its

Capt.,

Oneco, fon of Uncas, 190.
152,

Ordinaries, order concerning, 99.

Owaneco

—

fee

Oneco.

Index.
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PACOMPTUCK
72;

men,

(Deerfield),

[Stephen

1

hoftile

Phillips,

220.

Henry,

;

220;

aits,

223-4

fubmiffion,

a

Afhquoack, 235

20.

?], infulted,

219;

figned

foldier killed at, 78.

Paine, Elizabeth, killed,

a brother,

killed,

'>

at

236.

144.

Parker, John, wounded, 229.

Jofhua, 261.

Parfons, Ebenezer, killed, 78.
jofeph, killed, 72.

Walter, 199.
William, houfe burnt, 90.
Zechariah, killed, 74.

Mark, 199.

Wampanoag,

Patuckfon, a

Phips,

50.

199.
(Indian), 253.

,

Tom

Pearce, John, 199.

Piant,

Peafe-field, battle, 60.

Pierce, Michael, Capt., killed, 127.

Peck, John, killed, 78.
Pecowfick (in Springfield), 129.
Pegypfcot (Brunfwick), 89.

Pike,

Richard, 199.

Pemmaquid, deftroyed, 199, 200.
Pendleton, Brian, letter, 87.
Pepper, Robert, wounded, 79.
Pequots, ferve againft Philip, 140,

237-8.
Petananuet (Wampanaog), 192.
fee Freeman, Peter.
Peter Indian
Pettcquamfcot (S. Kingfton), 106,
Petts, John, killed, 102.

—

Phefy, Samuel- fee Vesey,
Philip,

alias

chem of Mount-Hope, 47

of war, 217.

Sa-

Pokanoket (Mount-Hope) 47.

;

dis-

Polock, John, killed, 102.
Poole, Benjamin, 261.

fwamp, 61; efcapes, 64-5;
fights at Rehoboth Plain,
65 ;
raifes the Weftern Indians, 68
attacks Medfield, 120; in great
ftraits, 167; Mohawks upon him,
168; returns to Mount-Hope,
flies
to Dartmouth,
169-17
to Squannaconk, ib ; an^
1 80;
other efcape, 186; another, 1878; killed, 194; capture of his

a

;

;

187; his wife and fon, 188;
an uncle taken, 232 ; his head and
hands cut off and exhibited, 195 ;
a Leviathan,
197; origin of
trouble with, 217-18; arms his
After,

juft caufe

;

turbs Plymouth, 5 2 ; Indians flock
to, 53 ; begins war, 54; hides in

1

4; buildings burnt, 138, 145 ;
146; a prodigy
feen at, 157; vindicated, 213;

ancient limits,

Pocaffets, join Philip, 58-9.

S.

Metacoraet, 33

Hugh, 263.
Pitman, Mark, killed, 72.
Plaifted, Roger, 87 ; killed, 92.
Plummer, John, killed, 72.
Plymouth, trouble with Philip, 52;
invades him, 54; order about
ammunition, 99; attacked, 123-

Jonathan, Capt.,

Pomham

—

fee

1

01,

Pumham.

Poore, Thomas, 263.
Pope, John, 252.
Population, of New England, 29.
Porey, William, wounded, 229.
Poll, Richard, killed, 63.

Potowmut (Warwick),

126.
Potock, taken and executed, 192-3.
Pratt, John, 261.
,

Sergt. killed, 135.

Praying Indians,

fix

churches

fervices in the war,

of,

117,

39;
146,

170, 183.

Thomas, Capt., 56, 250.
Preffon [Prefton], John, 262.
Prentice,

Index.
Price,

Hugh, 263.

that

Thomas, Rev.,

Rehoboth Plain,
227 burnt, 3

16.

Pritchard, Jofeph, killed, 75.

;

MaiHadley and Northamp-

Prodigies, at Plymouth, 52

den, ib ;

at

;

Puniham, on the Fall-Fight, 149

;

a grandfon

25;,

183,

;

what

it

Pynchon, John, Maj., Letters, 68,
234-9. 2 43. 246, 253-4 Counbuildings burned by
fellor, 93
;

;

in the

Afliltant,

;

1

231,234 5,238, 240,

243, 246.
Quakers, idolatrous, 99.
Qua napa whan, 251.
Quanonchet, taken, 1 34; executed,
ib; " mighty Sachem," 137, 164.
guaqualh, great Sachem, 116.
Quiddington, Abraham, killed, 102.
Quinnapin, brother-in-law to Philip,

River Indians,

17.

1

Robinfon, Johr>, 27,
Rolcftone, John, 262.
Roper, Ephraim, 264.
Rowlandfon, Jofeph, 1 1

Mary,

I) ANSFORD, Samuel, 262.
Ravenfcroft, Anthony, 263.
Rawlins, Samuel, 262.
Rawfon,Edward,95, 248-9, 250-I.

**

Raynham men

killed,

1

118-19;

92.

John, of Hadley, 72 ; letter of, 73-7, 98, 244-7.
Ruflell, Richard, Counfellor, 93,
141 ; dies, 153.
Ruflell,

C AGO, attacked,

87, 90.
° Saconeflk (Wood's
Hole), 179.

Sagamore-John, fubmits, 184.
Salmon, Thomas, killed, 123.
Salter,

John, 263.

a tranflator
Secretary

name, 51;

of the Bible,
Philip,

to

49

ib ;

Rebellion, the Southern, fimilar to
14, 15; both

waged

of barbarifm, 14;

Kk

;

real

his cafe ftated, 2

1

8-

19.

Thomas, Maj., marches
enemy, 1 2 1 -2 ; letter
from him at Hadley, 253-4.
Saway, John, foldier, 262.
againft the

Rea, Jofhua, 86.

War,

Saufaman, John, difclofes Philip's
defigns, 47; found murdered, 48;

Savage,

144.

Raynor, Henry, 263.

caufe

7.

captivity,

Sanballett, a murderer, 253.

192, 236.

Quonfickamuck (Worcefter), 104.

Philip's

to

thofe of this age refpcfting, 27.
Richards, James, Worlhipful Mr.,
165, Z22.

14.

QUABAOG (in Brookfield), 66-

in the

232.
time of

a caution

;

relcafed, 142, 167,

n 6,

I 50;
Indians

219;

was

War, 26

65,

fight near,

Thomas, 262.

Pumham's Town, 1 1 6.
Purchafe, Thomas, 89.

7,

there,

fight
I

Roberts. John, killed, 123, 262.

140.

Indians, "98

atrocious,

killed in the Plain-Fight,

Philip's

Providence, buildings burnt, 132.
Pulfifer, David, 99, 221.

killed,

I

watch,

military

Religion,

ton, 157-8.
Proffer, Roger, Lieut., 264.

killed,

lefs

14, 20.

Robert, 263.
Prince,
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of the Indians

Scales,

Matthew,

Scalps, Indian,

killed, 72.

59;

Englifli,

61.
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Scamman, Richard,

89.
Scanderberg [Geo. Caftriot], l8z.

Scarborough, deftroyed, 87.
Scituate, burnt, 1 38; prodigy feen
there, 159.

Seily, Robert, Capt. killed,

109.

Selleck [Jonathan], Capt , 174.
Sewall, Samuel, Hon., 16, 109.

Shackfpeer, Uzacaby, 122.

Sharp, John, killed,' I 36.
Shaw, Abraham, 262.
Shepherd, John, z6j.

1

46.

Stoughton, William, 93, 141, 222.
Stowe, John, wounded, 152.
Strowbridge, John, 261.

Sudbury, attacked,

1 23, 13 I, 136.
Sugarloaf-Hill, battle, 78.

Superftition, univerfal, 158-9.

Abraham, 199.

Simon, michievous Indian, 142, 199.
Simfbury burnt, 165
Small Pox, 166.
Smedley, Samuel, killed, 74.
Smith, Elizabeth, killed,
Enfign, 230.
killed,

captive,

Succanowaffuck, 181.

Sherman, William, 58.

Jobama,

263.

Edward,

Stewart, John, 244.
Stilfon, James, 199.
Stone, Richard, killed, 102.

Stukely, John, 262.

Thomas, 16;.
Shurte,

44.

Standley [John], Capt., 174.
Stanley, Onefepherus, 264.
Stebbins,

killed, 78.

Seares, Robert, 262.

1

Thomas, 263.

Stearlin, Daniel,

Scott, Robert, 199.

Thomas,

Squawbetty, in Middleboro',
Staines, Richard, 263.

I

1

20.

5 I, 152.

James, 199.
John, 262.
262.
Martin, 262.

Swanzy, half confirmed, 61

how

;

fur-

162,219,221.

ther troubles,

be treated, 99.
Sybly, Samuel, 261.
Syll, Jofeph, Capt., 202.
Symonds, Samuel, Dep., 93, 141.
Sympkins, Thomas, 262.
Sympfon, Robert, Corp., 261.
Synagogues of God burnt, 125.
Swearers,

to

jofeph,

Richard, 105, 113, 263.
William, 156, 262.
Zachary, murdered, 56.
Snodin, Richard, 262.
Soutch, Samuel, 262.
Southern Rebellion, 14, 20.
Sprague, Anthony, 135.
Springfield, Indian treachery, 81 ;
burnt, 97; people killed, 128-9;
troubles, 234-9, z 4'"7-

—

Squabauge fee Quabaog.
Squakheag (Northfield), 78-9.
Squanakonk, dcfcribed, I 80.
Squando, deftroys Saco, 90.
Squaumaug, Sachem of Mafs., 51.

'"TALCOTT,

John, Maj., letter,
173,242.
Taunton, attacked, 60 ; people killed,

144, 177.

Taverns, in Bolton, complained of,
83 ; order concerning, 99.
Tavofer, Indian warrior, 224.
Taylor, John, 199, 256-61.
Tehticut (Taunton river), 144, 186.

Mr

Thitcher [Thomas],
Thankfgivings, 164,
Thebe, noted Chief

Thomas, Nathaniel,

1

165.
,
66, 196.

flain,

59.
Capt., letter,

227-33-

Thomfon, James, 160.
Throppe, John,

Sergt.,

261.

.

Index.
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Uncompoen,

Margaret,

Samuel and

Thurfton,
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Upham,

John, 261.
Phinehas, wounded, 248.
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1

81

Tift, Jofhua, executed, 108.
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Tifdcll, John, killed, 60, zzq.
Tifpequin, a noted Chief, 146.
Tobias, one of the murderers of
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Tom,
Tom,
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WABAQUASSICK,

Capt., of Natick, 254.

235,236.
Wading-River, 51.
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near Marlboro', 115; another,
killed, 136-8.
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Totofon's brother's ion, 253.
Torrey, William, 249.
Toy, Efaiah, Sergt., 262.
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Wait, Richard, wounded, 98, 247.
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Robert, Maj., commands
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Gov., 141, 246.
Treaty with Narraganfets, 59 ; Phi-

Waldron, Richard, Maj., 87,

Treat,

againft Philip,

202.
Walls, Jonathan, 156.
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by

;

;

\

joined

killed,

51.

Wapofofhequafh, 230.
War, the grounds of Hated by Plymouth, 214-22.

Praifever, killed,
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William, Capt.,
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148,

93,

141, 248.

T 7NCAS, attacks Philip, 65 fon,
*^ 75 relieves Capt. Mofely, 85
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116;
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.
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Wanalancet, 142, 175.

162, 255-61.
Tyley, Samuel, 263.
Tyng, Edward, Counfellor,

the Narraganfets,

'.
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Wapanpowett, 253.

necticut, 106.
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75,

others, 59.

Wampatnck

Tuckpoo, put to death, 176, 251.
Turner, Ephraim, Counfellor, 248.

purfues

1

money, 71,

77.'83-

Wampanoags,

223 Eaftern Indians, 174.
Trowbridge, John, 261.
Trumble, Judah, 234-5
Trumbull, J. H., Records of Conlip,

Wampanoag, 253.

James, 263.
Verin, John, 263.
Vefey, Samuel, 263.

Saufamon, 48.

Tokamona,

186.

Warner, Thomas, killed, 102.
Warren, Jofeph, 156.
Warwick, burnt, 125-6.
Warwick-Neck, 174.
Watfon, John, 262.
Watts, Thomas, Capt., 1 10.
Watuckpo, a murderer, 251.
Weetamoo, gucen of PocafTet, 589; interview with Church, 220;
her men killed, 228 ; at Narragenfet, 232; her fate, 191-2;

Yaymoyden

on, 192.
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Thomas,

Weld,

work
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Window,

falfely

afcribed to, 161.
Wells, Jonathan, Narrative, 25 5-60.
Wequogan, perfidious, 246.
Wefhacom Ponds, 1 54.

Weymouth,

216-22, 249-50.
Winthrop, John, author of " Rife,
Reign and Ruin," 161.
Winthrop, John, Gov., 222, 239;

houles burnt, 121, 125.

Wheeler, Jofeph,

killed,

Thomas,

Capt.,

71.

wounded;

dies, 152.

Winthrop, Wait,
Wifeman, John,
Wifpokc, Indian
Wizards, among

66-7.

White, John, 119.
Whiterage, John, 262.
Wickabaug-Pond.furprife, 66-7,74.
Wilde, John, Corporal, 262.
Wdkins, John, 263.
Willard, Samuel, Rev. Mr., 125.
Simon, relieves Brookfield,

68-70
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Counsellor, 93
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at

Woburn,

Wood,
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Jonathan
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